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THIRTY ·FIVE CENTS

SEN. ROBERT GEAKE

Budget vetoes lead
Geake's fall agenda

By ANlTACRONE

Slale sen R Robert Geake dldn't
gel much of a summer vacation this
year

As the No 2 ranking Republican on
the senale AppropriaUons Commit·
tee, Geake spenl much of the sum-
mer as he spent the spring. shuttling
belween NorthvUle and Lansing to
try to work out compromises on the
Fiscal 1988 budget line Items vetoed

Wetland issue
hearing Oct. I

By BOB NEEDHAM

The state department of natural
resources. which recenUy denied a
pennlt to build on a wetlands In the
middle of a planned NorthvUle sub-
division, will soon consider a new
proposal from the deveJoper

The Singh Development Company,
builders of the partly. finished Phea·
sant Hills subdiVision north of Eight
MUeand west of Taft, last year asked
the DNR to allow part of the weUands
to be fllled In. but In June the DNR
deDJed the request. The company has'
sInCe submitted a new application.
and the DNR 1IdIeduIed B pubHe
bearing on the plan for 1p.m. Tbura-
day, Oct. 1. In Northville City Hall.

~ wetland is part of the Ran-
dolph DraIn. a small waterway runn-
Ing Ulrough much of the city. The
S1ngb plan tneludes fUilng about an
acre and a balf of weUands In order
to build a road. In addition. the com-
~ would build culverts In tbnle
places for roads tocross the drain.

To replace the fWed wetlands. the
company plan shows creation of 2.31
acres of new wetlands - including
replacement plants - in ~ open
space remaining In the subdivision.
Tbe company would replace the fUied
wetlBDda with 1.5 Urnes as much new
weUands.

Of the stte's 83 acres. about 1057
acres Is defined as weUands Ac-

"There are many
issues .that we have
to consider. One of
the main things that
we have to consider
up front is: What are
the alternatives for
the applicant?"

- Les ThOmas
water quality specialist

cording to the COmpaDy's applica-
tion. area an1qWa probably Include
rabbits, mtce. raccoons. apoaum.
mUskrats, deer. watenowi. reawlng ~
blackbirds, yeUowthroat warblers
and other birds.

The weUaDds would mostly Involve
one road. Pond ~ Drtve. wblc:b Is
already shown completed on the
newest city maps. Tbe development
- which ran Into de1ayIln the city
approval proc:ea under Its earlier

00DtIDued on 2

by the Governor .
He lists restonng those vetoed

ilems, or at least some of them, as
the first priority as the new
legislative session begins

Also on Geake's list are taxes, both
shifts and Increases, and the question
of a state baUout for Wayne County

Locally, Geake. who represents-
Plymouth, Canton, the Wayne Coun·

ContinUed on a

Law hQpes to enact
senior health trust

ByANlTACRONE

Gerald H. Law has a lot on his
mind

As the third-term legislator heads
back to Lansing. he's already bubbl·
109 over with plans

"I'd like to see codification of faml·
Iy law." Law said "We've been
workmg With the Michigan Bar
ASSOCiationfor five years now In an
attempl 10 codify the tamUy law 10
ttll~ ~tate We're on the second draft
dlHllt ~ Jlready 160 pages "

I
Law said he also would like to see

some action taken to Impose
minimum ages for certain video ren-
tals; see the establishment of a
medical trust to handle catastJ'ophlc
U1ness or long·term nursing home
care, especially for the eJderly,
reform In the workers' compensation
program; and. product lJablJlly
reform, especially a portion that
would give some potential relief from
lawsuits to volunteers and directors

CootlDued on a
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iIm~si'Tnne
Stanley Bowling picks an apple In tbe Fweman 0rcbardB em each year to belp out In tile ipp1e balvest. A ,.. story em
Seven Mile Road In NortbvlUe'l'owlllblp. BowlID& 47, speoda Bowllnglsemp8le4-A.
most of his time on a Kentucky Farm, bat traftII to ~ . •

,.
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WRC'to YCUA: Keep talking
By ANITA CRONE

The Western Townships UtUlty
Autborlty aot some parded rood
news last 'I"burIdaJ. bUt it wU1 be at
least a month before aaY' acUob II
takea.

Tbe Michigan Water ReIourceII
Commlsllon meeting InBay CIty sua-
aested that the YpsIlanU CommUlllty
Utility Autbor\ty punue pIIftl fIIPID"
atoo but wItbout .-una IIIu.ted
.. aplntoBeUevUJeLaM,

The cornmtaionen aIIo dlrec:t.t!d
YCUA officials to Qleel wltb
reprelelltatt .. of the ~tof
Natural BeIourceI to determtDe
whetber the altematift would meet
the ~ aeedI of the YpIl1antl
treatmeDt plaat to WYkle the ....
contracted (to Detroft) Don of Nor-
thville. Plymouth and Canton
~.

CommiIIIcInw Delbert Rector. the
DNa'. ~. tile..,..
membIr MI'D'bllllM, oIfend the
compromlle ..... 100 after nearly
three boIn of dIIeuIIIclD lnvoIvIJII
the DNa'. f~ pllIl for 8eUeYUle
Lake and YCUA'. requS to expand

Its plant capacity from 29 million
gallons a day to 58 MGD.

Eldon Ahles. YCUA exeeuUve
director, wltbdrew the e:xpIDIioIl re-
quest before a vote eould be tUen:
however. It was apparent froin
earlier dJSCUSSloDs that the requeIt
was doomed.

Only one collll11lPloDer, Clem Lay.
lndIeated any support for the YCUA
reqlBl ,

"We IDteDd to continue to work
WIth the DNR ltaff to reach 1Il8ll'W"
meat," IIId TowDIbtp ManqIr
Steve 81'0$.

Howevet, on Mooday. SupervIIor
Gecq1Da ac. IIid DO meetInI bet·
ween the W'tUA and the DNR bad
been 1CbeduIed.

"I tbiIIk. for the flnt ume ina.
time. the two IP'CJUPI are ta1tJnI to
each other, and that'. a good lip,"
ac.1I1d.

The DNa. which .. serv1nI II a
ataff resource 10r tilt Water
ReIourc:eI Commlalon, bid recom·
mended tbat the YCUA expansion re-
quest be deDled, baled on an attempt
to clean up Belleville Lake.

"It Is clear that the phoIporua level

In Belleville Lake could be lowered
signlficanUy If the YCUA and Ann
Arbor pllllts were removed from the
system," saJd Fred Cowles, tesUfy-
Ing In support of the DNR effort to
reducepollutioo In the lake.

Cowlel noted that removing the
two plants, both of which were bum
witbln the last 20 years, wu not a
viable alternaUve. •

"But, Inc:reaainI the dJIcharge
from the YCUA plant wUIDOlhelp the
lake," be aald •

But Ables contended that BeIJevIUe
Lake~u not alUe at all. "It Is an
IJDpoUndmeot wtth 8lltrtmely Ihort
deteDUon t1me. 11·13 daY' II III
averap, N~ the ftIbIDg Is
repclIUd to be one of the top hve In
the State of Mlc:blpn. AIlPl1iDI the .
senerallOII 01 30 ~Iter
to BeUtvUIt Lake II tberefore inap-
proprIate," be 1IkI. '

AbIeI contended that YCUA of·
ftcIaiI could meet the pboIphoIla
levelJ ~ by the DNR WIth the
tncreued now.
- "And with the addition of the com·

thv\lJe, NovI and IUITOUDd1nI area,
Jerome 1IId. TbIs weak'. feature
CODCImI ..... rsaurantl. In the
weeki ahead. radera will ftnd
ItOrieI aboUt WIneI, travel, vIdeoI,
intereauna boOk ~. art p11erie1,
etc.

Other fea~ of the "DlvenIonI"
pap are ..... 1onI for weebDd ac-
tivities and IIIt1nII 01 "top 10"
vIdeoI. booU and 'recordI1n the Nor-
thYUle/NoYl ......

"In Shape" fOCUlM 011 f1ine11 Ups
and recre.tlon.1 opportunities
thf'OUlbout the area. In the weeb
ahead, readers can expect to nnct

.Record introduces two new feature pages
Two DeW weekly featurea are beInI

IauDdJed in thlt week'. edlUOll 01Tbe
NortbVIlle Record.
. ~ will find a new PIle entlU-
ed "DtvenloD,"1n the Our Town Me-
Uon and anotbef new PIle eDUtled
''InSbape" Inthe Sportuecllon.

Both new p..- are deIIIJI'd to
enhance The Record', appeal to a
IJ"OWb'I commUDlty and broIlden the
tpedrUm 01 CCMfIIt of commUllity
Interlltl, ~ to MIIlIIinI
Editor PhlJIp Jerome.

The puI1lOIt of "Dtveraloal" II to
focUa auenuon on the lftIfty IetIUre
Ume activities avaUabIt In Nor-

• . rn

"We -believe 'Diversions' and 'In Shape'
will provide readers with infonnation they
will find useful in structuring their lives
and lifestyles. "

mlDllty rUled with P80IlAe with • wide
variety of 1ntenIta." IIid Jerome.
"We belleYe 'DtwrIIonI' IDd 'In
SMIle' will provide .......... In-
formation they will find ...ruJ In
structurlnl their' IIvea and
lIfeatylM"

ator1eI about racquetball. crou-
CClW)lry 1kl1nl. yop and nutrition.
Aim Included will be ~ Oft aeretIe
and nutrition u well u a IIItJnI of
recreation and exercise op-
portunltlel.

"NorthvUJe Is an ~e com·

h J .... ,m'



Community Calendar

Author Loren Estleman to speak at library dinner Monday
TODAY, SEPTEMBER 24

FARMERS' MARKET ,,"orth\ IlIl' Farmt'~ Market
sponsored by the Northville Communlt; Chamber 01
Commerce, IS held from 8 a m to 4 p m at the corner 01
Hulton and Dunlap streel:. The market IS belnR held
ThUrsdays through Oclober

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25

AUTUMNFEST '!r1 Autumnfesl Will be celebraled
downtown today and Salurday from 10 a m 10 6 P m
Special attractions are a llrsl JUried arl markel and
weekend farmers' market Frida; only A balloon launch
at4 30 p m followed by enlertalnmenl b; Mlng lhe Magi'
clan al the band shell and a slreet dance from 7 30 10
II 30 P m Saturday only an apple pie sale hourly lours
of Mill Race Hlslorlcal Village from 10 a m 102 P m and
allractlons for youngsters lhal Include clown face pain
tlng, cookie decoratlnR and a pumpkin decorating con
lest

RUMMAGE SALE The Unlled Methodlsl Women s
annual rummage sale Will be held from 9 a m to:' p m
today and Salurday from 9 a m 10 noon Salurday only IS
Bag Day - SI per bag The ne ....UM\II cookbook Will be on
sale

LUNCHEON SERIES A Lunchron Serle:. sponsored
by the Women's Resource Center of Schoolcrafl College.
WIll be held from II 30 a m to I p m at the Upper Waler
man Center Speaker Evelyn Bullon. Astrological Con
sullant. Will discuss "What the fulure holds"

"SOUND OF MUSIC" Northville s histOriC MarqUiS
11Ieatre presents "The Sound of MUSIC' 10nlghl and
Saturday at 8 p m and also a Sunday mallnee at 2 30
p.m Tickets are available at the door. or from The Mar-
quis Stores For more information call 349-8110 or 349-
0868

SATURDAY, SEPI'EMBER 26

OPEN HOUSE The Recreation CommiSSIOn will be
hosting an Open House at the Community Center from 10
a m to 2 p.m Cor community members to see the 1m·
provements made over the last year Free refreshments
wl1l be served

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 'n

IU!\'TORICAL VILL.AGE OPEN The Mill Kact·
O<Xt'nl~ Will be on dUly from 1-4 p m for louring all the
bUildlOgl> In Mill Race Village localed north of MaIO on
(,n'....old

MONDA Y, SEPrEMBER 28

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB Molor City Speak Ea:.;
Toastmasters' Club Will meet for dmner al 6 p m WIth a
meellng follOWing at 6 4:' P m al O'Sheehans Guests
welcome. call Mary LoUise Cutler al 349-885:) for Informa
tlon or reservations

NORTIlVILLE KIWANIS NorthVille KI ....ana~ meel!>
al 6 30 P m althe VFW Posl Home

PEACE COMMUNITY MEETS The Weslern Wayne
Peace Communlly. sponsored by the Peace Resource
Center of Western Wayne County. Will meet at 7 p m al
the Newman House. 17300 Haggerly Road Tonaght Caren
Gardner. who recently ViSited NIcaragua. Will diSCUSS
ho ....contra-aid ISeffecting the people of that country For
furlher IOformallon call 464-n66

B P W Meets NorthVille BUSiness and ProfesSIOnal
Women's Club WIll meet for dmner at 7 p m ....lth a pro
gram followmg at Genalll's Hole-m·lhe Wall

BENEFIT DINNER A Benellt Dinner sponsored by
the Friends of the NorthVille Library. Will be held at 7
pm at Genlttl's Hole-In-the-Wall Speaker IS Loren
Estleman

TOPS MEETS EVENING TOPS meets at 7 pm m
room III al Novi High School

MASONS MEET Northville Masonac Organlzallon
meets at 7 30 P m at MasoniC Temple

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS' Northville Board of Educa·
lion Will meet at 7 30 P m m the board conference room
at Old Village School

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

ROTARIANS MEET Northville Rotary Club meets at

lloon al rlr,ll'rc~bylenan Church fellowship hdll Toda~
then' Will Ix' .III olflelal \ l'>It of lhe DI,lrlll (;overnor
M .IX J (, ardller

C~P BOARD MEETS The NorthVille Cooperallv~
I'n':.chool Board Will meel at 7 p m al the Co-op at
\1Ilrault' lo;drly Childhood l>eveJopmenl Center

TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION The Nor
thville Township I'lannln~ CommiSSIOn Will meel at H
p m altownshlp hall

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1

TOPS MEETS NorthVille 1 OP~. No 1207 meels at 9
,I m .II Cooke School

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB Highland
Lake!> Women's Club Will meet at I p m at the Highland
Lakes Clubhouse Toda; IS deslgnaled "favorile card
~ames "

WEDNESDA Y, SEPrEMBER ~

CIVIL AIR PATROJ,. CIVil Air Palrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at7 p m at the VFW Hall

wetlands - IS sllll the largest part of
the apphcatlon "The road crossings
are part of the permit. but they're not
the major ISSue." he said "The
crossmgs have a very minimal im·
pact on the wetland. and the DNR has
acknowledged that fact"

Les Thomas. a water quality
specialist 10 the DNR's Lansing Of·
llee. said, "There are many Issues
that we have to consider One of the
malO things that we have to consider
up front IS What are the alternatives
lor the applicant? ..

The DNR considers such appllca·
tlons a glve·and-take process.
Thomas added. If part of the wetland
IS filled. the DNR considers what the
developer IS proposing In return

Geraldme Dolan. president of the
home association In Lexington Condo
Homes. Just to the east of Pheasant
Hills. said she wl1I probably
"somewhat" oppose the plan at the
public hearing In tBe work so Car.
she said. "the wildlife has been pret-
ty much rooted out • There's a cer·
tam amount of natural stuff that will
come back. but a lot never wUl ..

Kahr 1 said the company hopes to
get DNR approval and begin building
the rest of the subdivision yet this
year

DNR schedules wetlands hearing

The Pheasant Hills wetlands
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474-3888
CUSTOM DESIGNERS

MASTER BUILDERS

BEAUTIFULLY NATURAL
or NATURALLY BEAUTIFUL

NEW LAMP CURED
GEL NAIL SYSTEM

Zotos
~ight g tftof2eg

.. .The Most Natural Looking,
Durable Nail ExtenSions Everl

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Full S.et With Tips $4995Ayailabl.AI WIth Grace

ONE TEN WEST SALON GuaraDleed To
110 W. Main, Northville 348·9747 LalJlLonger

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH of NORTHVILLE
JOin Us ThiS Sunday 11 00 a m for the Celebra·
lion of the Ordmahon & Installallon Service of

REV. MARTIN AKRUM
AlSoc. MI!lI.ter of Cbrl.tiaD EdacatloD &: Voatb

Dr Lawrence Chamberlam Preachmg

Saeda" Wor.blp 8:00. 9:30 IE 11:00 am
Nar.er., IE Complete Cbarcb Scbool9:30 IE 11 :00 am

Hear Dr Lawrence Chamberlain on Omlllcom Channel 15 every
Sunday al 9 a I'{I , Monday 6 p m and Wednesday at 9 p m

Located la Do•• to•• Nortlavilleat
200 E. Mal. 349-0911

Subscribe to
The Northville Recor~

CIy---------
AcIdI'8SS--------------

.. 8ub8crIbenI 0nIy1
,.

~~1nC.
OrcuIdon

P.O. lox"
1131.GNnd RIver

BiIghIon, II. 48118

MODEL
308-8

ICll Fl ..... '

TIQ·.·Mlllc·
bllcb l'fII.m
U·,nr
II,..

(Ea' Your
Heart Out

Tlgers/)

St.11lI
lIt.m
"'NII,lIb

MtomotIYe
'illl4Ml &
MCtO,
sltlrl",

Clearance Priced s
with Mower 2,145
Other Models In Stock at Similar Savings

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Road

(South of 6 Mile)
Northville

•

349-3860

Continued from Page 1

names. Pheasanl Ridge and the
Ponds of NorthVille - received
preliminary pIal approval lrom the
elly In May, 1986

Singh Vice PreSident Michael
Kahm said thaI the company ltrsl
proposed creatmg ponds 10 the sub
diVISion. but area residents objected
"In response to their concerns we
abandoned that plan." he explained

When the DNR demed the permll
earlier thIS year. a leiter to Smgh
said the company's plan would
destroy wetlands Important for birds
and other animals "Specific areas
Within this wetland complex are also
documented to have supported rare.
threatened. or endangered plant
species ••• the demal reads

"Two segments of Pond Island
Drive are proposed for constl1Jclion
In the wetland This road has been
located to accommodate the creation
of six to eight residential lots A pro-
posal that would result In the crea·
tlon of building lots at the expense of
the wetland Is not acceptable." the
letter continues

Kahm said the road - although It
only would impact the fringe. of the

COUPQN- -- -- - --

ARE YOUR WINDOWS FOGGED,
CONDENSATED OR STAINE
I I , ........ JOUr bed et. frectIon

of the GMt of 011 dooI ....

FREE CHILD 10 PHOTOS
Sat, Sept 26. 11 am - 7 pm

~'-9&:~rJTII!('~TL\ND!
Open- Dally 10 - 9.12·5 Sundays

Wayne & Warren Roads Westland

YOU RE:ALLY CAR~
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE. II's Imp0rtanlto look your best at all

times We VBdedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do lust thst. We provide

fast dependable full service cleaning &
p,esslng. and we are aure you Will

agree-our line quality workmanship
proves that Bxot\,lencfl counts.

SOO"Off
the~u'ar price

, Regular PI1ce $14.00 per year
_ PrIce -$7.00 per year

FIRout the order blank below and mall It
with your cheCk or money order to:

I would Bke to subscribe to The Northville Record D
twne _

ADDING A ROOM?
DORMER· KITCHEN - ADDITION

We're the iWY builder that will
save you ousands of S by:* Custom Designing Your Project* Doing the Heavy Rough Work* Furnish a Custom Outline so

y~ can Contract the Finished Project* Furnish Our Skilled Tradesmen*--~..UniTED
BUILDERS

. MeaIure-& ClIJI for FREE Phone E6t/lfJllte
I ARTIC WINDOW REPLACEMENT IND. I

33888 FORD RD. • WESTLAND. 522-4440
I !II"". ·-- - - - - -WlTHTHISAO':-- _

BLOOD DRIVE
Fn. Sept 25, 12 . 6 pm
Downstairs Audltonum

DRY Cl£ANItG IPEaAUIT8
112E....

NORTHVILLE-.om

• ________________________________ -..14 ___
•
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NEWS BRIEFS

GOP LEADERS - Northville Township was well
represented last weekend during the 1987 Republican Leadership
Conference County Commissioner Susan J Hemtz, ~orthville
Township Supervisor Georgina Goss and precinct delegates Sally
Williams and Dorothy Gaul participated In the three-daY con·
ference at Mackmac Island -

CELEBRATING - Members of Ward Presbyterian Church
WIll gather at Eastern Michigan University's Rynearson ~tadlUm
Oct II for Celebration. a festive afternoon deSigned to renew the
church's commitment toward fundmg Its new worship centf'r In
Northville Township

MURPHY TO SPEAK -
Oakland County Executive
Damel Murphy will be the
guest speaker Oct 1 at the
Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce
breakfast meetmg Breakfast
IS scheduled for 7 30 a m at
MacKinnon's Murphy Is
scheduled to speak at8 a m

TRAFFIC S11JDY SCHEDULED - The long-awaited Nor-
Ulville city traffic study IS nearly ready for release City
Manager Steven Walters announced at the City CounCil meeting
Monday that the study will soon be ready, and counCil members
scheduled a formal presentation of the preliminary report for
Oct 5, the next council meeting

A DOG'S LIFE Just got a little tnore expensive In the City of
Northville City council approved an increase In the dog licenSing
lee from $2 to S3 for initial licenses and annual renewals
Replacement tags Increased 10 price from $1 to $2

I
I

PARKING DECK UPDATE - A replacement for the Cady
~reet parking deck may not be built until 1989. City Manager
Steven Walters said recently, The city's Downtown Development
Authority mpA) has been considermg design posslblhtles for a
new deck, with members hoping for construction durmg the sum·
mer of 1988. But recently the DDA has focused more on develop-
ing a clearer picture of the city's parking needs, and actual deck
construction may walt until 1989, Walters said

UTERACYTIJTORING - Northville Community EducatIOn
has a number of trained volunteer tutors ready to teach adults
who cannot read or cannot read as well as they would like to

Tutoring is done on a one-to-one basis and is free Further m-
formation may be obtained by calling 344-8447

• CONSULT YOUR NEIGHBOR - Lenor R Haas of Bristol
:Court, whose garden was a Country Girls' selection for Garden of
:the Month in 1986, has been awarded a Master Gardener cer-
:tification from Michigan State University Cooperative ExtenSion
'Servlce,
• To earn the certification, Haas did the required 40 hours of
:classroom participation and Is commilled to at least 40 additional
:hours of volunteer community service, Gardeners With problems
:may receive assistance by calling the extensIOn service at 563-
:2400. The volunteer who answers may be Haas

'~I t'~~~/ t::\ r5Oor r
at

WIth the purchase
of any mountrn~

~

133 E. Cady
one block soutll of Ma,n • one block eas,,' 01 Center

Downtown NorthVIlle
348·6417

City will compile
surplus land lists

A request from two cItizens to bUy
a clly~wned lot - shortly after the
llty put a dillerent lot up for sale -
rl'sulted In a city counCil deciSion
Monday night to review dll Itl>
~urplus property holdings

The lot In question lies on the west
''(1~(' of the city between Main and
lJuhuar Two men who own land With
\1.Jm Street frontage - Just 10 the
\outh of the city lot - asked the city
If thl';¥'could buy the lot In order to
bUilda small SUbdiVISion

Hlchard Lyon one of the Interested
uuyen., saId tney coull1use a rlghl-ol·
\It ay off Caldwell Street as access to
the Idnd He said II the councU ap-
proved the sale they would use the
bdck parts of theIr lots combined
\It Ith the city lot to create a 4 ''2-acre
parcel They would bUIld 18houses at
most Lyon saId

"That's a piece of property the city
has looked at a number of times and
never really could find a use for It,"
Mayor Paul Vernon said

But the counCil members agreed
that before making any decIsions on
seiling property. they should review
all the clty-owned land which might
he conSidered for sale

l':ven If the counCIl decIdes Loput

the lot on the market counCil
member Paul (o'ollno told the ap
plleants that the site would go
through d bid process to allow sale of
fen. from anyone

The councU recently put the cIty lot
at the corner of Mam and GrIswold
up lor sale Sale proposals were due
to be opened today

Residents requesting
city to sell lot

~ Private Lots
~ C,ty-<>wnodLol

Potomac
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,
N
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New Location
The weekly Northvtlle Fanners Market moved last week to Its
new site at Hutton and Dunlap. The move was necessary because
of construction at the old Main Street site.

Power out for 1->000
Nearly 1.000customers m the Nor

thvllle/Novl area were temporarIly
Without power Tuesday night when
two separate inCidents caused the
outage

About 700 DetrOit EdIson
customers were affected at 4 55
when a trunk line at Allen near NOVI
Road burned and fell Into a .pnmary
power line, cuttmg the power from
both lines

Another power line In the same
I(eneral area also was damaged and

affected aboul lJ4 customers. said
BOOb Verglell>, a Detroit Edison
spokesman

Vergiels said the power was
restored to the 334customers about 6
p m Most ot the rest ot the power
\\0 as back on bv 7 :>4, Verglels stud

He noted that thiS year Will>the
worst tor Edison In terms ot stonn
damage, but that the power outage In
the NorthVille area was not storm
related

'Super Sewer' participants get status update
Representatives from ttle 10 com-

mUnitIes remaining In the North
Huron Valley/Rouge Valley sewer
(~uper sewer) gathered Wednesday
In LIVOniaCity Hall to discuss a final
order of abatement approved during
the Michigan Water Resources Com·
mission meetmgSept 17

The LIVOniameeting was called by
Wayne County Executive Edward
McNamara m a letter

McNamara noted two major dlt-
ferenCes m the DNR·approved plan
from the county's suggestion

"PrOVISIOns With respect to
Plymouth Township, Canton
Township and Northville TownshIp
have been elimmated from the order
or altered since those communities
are no longer part of the North Huron
Valley/Rouge Valley FaCIlities
Plan," McNamara wrote

"ProVISIOns which might require
IWayne) County to order the com·
mUnltles to take steps whIch are not
covered In the baSIC Rouge Valley
t\~reement, or are not covered In Act

t85 have been ellmmated or the ex-
press understanding Is place In the
order that the county IS not bound by
actions beyond Its control," the letter
continued

McNamara asked that each mayor
and/or Supervisor. along with the
current muniCipal engmeer. attend
the meeting

In the proposed abatemenl pro-
gram outlined by the county

• On or before Jan J. t988, the
necessary planning documents tor
the facilities plan would be presented
tor review and approval.

• On or before March I. 1988.fmal
construction plans and specifications
for 5egment I of the project would be
submitted to the, Northville DNR
dIstrict office,

• On or betore July I. 1988. con·
structlon contracts tor the first seg-
ment of the sewer will be awarded,

b On or before Aug I. 1988, con·
structlon on the first phase of the
sewer Willbegin,

• On or before Oct I, 1988, hnal
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l'OnstructlOn plans and specIficatiOns
for the second segment of the sewer
would be submItted to the DNR,

• On or before July I. 1989, con
structlon contracts for the second
segment ~d be awarded.

• On or before Aug I. 1989. work on
the second segment would begin.

• On or before July 1. 1989, Jan I.
1990. July I, 1991, and, Jan I. 1992.
reports would be submitted to the
DNR'~ water quality divisIOn.
• On or before July t. 1992,the sewer
would be complete and In contmuous
operatIOn

Stili remaining In the system are
the CIties of NorthVille, NOVI.Dear
born Heights. Garden CIty, Inkster,
LIVOnia, the City or Plymouth and
Romulus and Redford and Van Buren
townships

NorthVille City Manager Steve
Walters said he Intended to ask Jack
McNeeley, the city engineer to attend
the meeting, but Walters cauttoned
that the city was not totally sure It
would partiCipate In the Prolect

The city, under the latest proposed
allocation plan. would be reqUired to
rent a total ot 7cubiC teet per second

"Up untll about a year ago. we
were under the ImpressIOn that we
did not need any other capacity (than
the 3 cts) already allocated."
Waller<; said noting that the sltua
tlon WIthcost aJlocdtlon on the sewer
reminded him ot a SImilar sltuatton
between Novi and the city over the
Randolph Dram

"We (the two clttes) spent so much
time arguing over who would pay
what share of the cost that by the
time the drain was completed, It cost
both ot us more than the amount we
were arguing about." Walters said

He added that the city was current
Iy looking at other alternatives for Its
sewage

"It all depends on what the cost
allocations are." Walters saId "We
may find that It IS cheaper to bUild
our own storaRe system WIthin our
5(·wen. than It I~ to go With the
IdClhlll"i plan ..
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Planners to judge
request to rezone
horne to office use

The owner 01 .I '" Ing Stn>t't hou~
hd~ dpplled to thl' Clt\ (Ot .I changl' of
lomng 10 allo\,\, lhl' ~Ill' to bl' u'>t>dfor
an office bUlldlllg

The houst, on Ihl' l'd~1 'I1l1' of '" mg
Just north of the 'I, ortll \ 1111' '" .Itch
,md Clock ~hop lIel> on thl' l>dge 01 .I
largl' r(,~ldentlal dl~tnct dnd next to
a smdll general commerl'ldl dll>tnct
(Gel>' drea The owner Bryn Hart
shorn .lppl'PO 10 rh,mge thp lot to a
profe~/Ondl and bu~meS!> offIce
'PRO' ZOlle

Thl' CI(\ pldllnlng COmml%IOll
~cheduled a public heanng on the re
que~t for Tuesda) Oct 6 The com
mls..~lon recommends approval or
demal ollhe requesl to lhe city coun
ul \,\,hlch makes the fmal decISIon

'" hl'n hi' Inlrodul'ed hl~ proposal lo
till' planmng COmml~l>lOn edrller thiS
month Ildrt~om l>ald lhe house IS
currently a rentdl home 11 would be
d l)(·lter as a small ollln' bUIlding, he
told the COmmlSl>IOners

Lnder the clly l>zolllng ordinance,
PRO land may lx- used for general of
flCI~, medical O((IC~, financial In
~tltutlons, or public bUildings Wllh
l>peclal approval - and Il certain
condItions are met - PBO land may
alw house certain slores, sit-down
relolaurants, hair Sly ling shops and
l>mall repair shops

Hartshorn told the planning com
miSSIon Sepl I thai a commercIal Ie-
nant In the house would Improve Its
maintenance "It )lJSl would be Ideal,

l 0' 5?G IS proposed
'J' rezoning from
reSidential use to

profeSSional
bUSiness/office use

Lx,stlng
commerCial

zoning

Dunlap Street

set up as IllS, for an office"
Al the meellng, Hartshorn saId

lhal a bus mess m lhe house would not
creale any Irafflc afler bustneS6
hours "It would baSically be vacant
You wouldn't have a hlgh·lraltlc type
of bUSiness there," he said

He added thai the bwldmg - al
1100 SQuare feet - would need two

GraphiC by CHRISTOPHER J KOZLOWSKI

parkmg spaces to meet cIty re-
qUIrements, and that he could pro-
Vide those spaces

The publll heanng IS scheduled as
part of the regular plaroung commIs-
sion meetmg at 8 p m Tuesday, Oct
6, m the cIty coWlcl1 chambers, 215
W Main

Gift show at Rec Center went smoothly
Tht' \,\,holl><,dll'r'i gift ~ho\'\' .It the

\orth\ IIII' ('ommum!\ I{t-ereallon
tlUlldlllg \,\,I'nt oil ~moothh bUI the
fulun' oll>Jnlllar ~ho\'\'~ IS stili Wlcer
tdln

HI'Ul'dtlon Dlrl'Clor John Ander
~on ~.lld thl' Hl'creatlon Commls
'lOll ., FdCllltll-., CommIttee \,\,111 meel
, ... n protldhl\ III lhe next two

weekl> - to conSIder the llosue of com
merclal uses 01 the recreation
bUlldlllg

"We're gomg to tr. dnd hgure out
something," Anderson Sdld He Iden
tIlled three mam p<llnL, to diSCUSS a
CltV decISion that the recreation
building ma) nol be ul>ed for events
which are malnh commerCial

bl'cause the bUlldlllg SitS on
rcsldentlall} zoned land, a feeling
among wme HecreatlOn CommiSSion
member ... lhat free enterprise IS nol
mappropnate In the bUilding, and a
leehng among others that the
Michigan ASSOCiation 01 Gilt
Salesmen ( MAGS) deserves support

Last month MAGS requested that

the commiSSIon not allo\'\' lhe sho\'\'
because It was Scheduled dUring a
Similar sho\'\' at MAGS, but an agrC('
ment wal> signed and the sho\'\' went
off as scheduled Five years ago a
similar request lor a sho\'\' al the
center was stopped belore a contract
wal> Signed because of the zonlllg
ISSue

Area colleges, 'universities offer diverse classes
~'ollowmg IS a IIsl Of upcommg

classes and events at area colleges
and Wllversltles

TAX UPDATE

A IO\lr session course desIgned for
CPA" lax accountants, tax
preparers and people who prepare
their own Income tax returns is being
offered at Schoolcrall College begIn-
nmg Saturday

·The course IS to detaIl the major
changes m the Tax Reform Act Of
1986 and address how those changes
allect 1987 tax prepartlon

Registration and fee information
lor the course, which runs from 9
a m to 1 p.m , may be obtained by
calling the college at 59 Hi400,
ext 410

TEST SAVINGS

HIgh school upperclassmen who
take the preparatIOn workshops for

~

., Plymollth Comm""II)
, Ch.;mh" 01 Commtret,.
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MARKET

EVERY SATURDAY
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COCKTAILS AVAILASLE I'

both the Scholashc Aptitude Test and
the American College Test from
Oakland Umverslty In the same
school year are eligIble for a reduc
hon III fees

Enrollees In one set 01 workshlps
for S7S may takt: the second sel for
S50

SlgnUp IS begInnmg for the ACT
workshops, scheduled for Ocl 3. 10
and 17, and, for the SAT workshop Ie
beglVenOct 17,24and31

The workshops run from 9 a m to 3
p m (mcludes an hour IWlch break)
on the fIrst two Saturdays and fn)m 9
a m to nooo on the third

Information on the programs IS
avaUable at 370-3120

FINANCIAL SEMINAR

A free finanCIal plannlllR for retire-
ment and estales seminar w111 be
given at Madonna Col1ege In Livonia
from 6:30-830 p m Wednesday, Oct
14

Advance reservations are required
and may be completed by calling 591·
5123 or 591-5188,

BUSINESS PLANNING

A tw()-sesslon workshlp on "detail·
IIIg a busmess plan" Is being offered
beginning at 9 a m and contlnumg to
11 a.m. Saturday. 5ept 26, at
Schoolcraft College,

The course will cover all elements
of a business plan lncludlng how to
develop one and how to use It In the
day-to-day operations of lh.e
busmess

Further Information may be ob-
tamed by calling 59I~, exl. 409

OPEN BOUSE

An open house for students m·
terested III attending Madonna Col·
lege wUl be held from 8 a,m. to 8 p m
at the campus activities center
Madonna wUl Inform prospective

iE., Your
He.rlOut
Tlgers/)

lealH......
IItIIJllgllb

AIIIolncIIhI
,Ill.. ,
IIetor
.... 11111

Clearance Priced s
with Mower 2,145
Other Models In Stock at Similar Savings

students abol,lt the 50 major l1elds of
study offered at the col1ege

Also Included m the schedule of ac·
hvltles are tours of the campus,
classroom VISIts and refreshments,
as well as mlormatlon on fmanclal
aid

Further mfonnatlon aboul the pro-
gram IS available by calling 591-5052

FOCUS ON WOMEN
A day·long career change workshlp

has been scheduled for Oct 10 at
Henry Ford Communlly College

The program IS designed to help
women who are changing careers
and for those who are re-entenng the
work force

Keynote speaker Joan Greenlteld
WIll get things gomg at 9 a m

Cost for the workshop Is $30 and
that fee mcludes IWlch Registration
may be completed by calJlng the
Women's Resource Center at the
campus at 845-9629 weekdays bet·
ween9 30a m and4·30p.m

Bow ling is content
dividing his time
between 2 hornes

By ANITA CRONE

11 Stanley Bowling could have
anythmg In lhe world, he said he
would ilkI' lo talk With hiS three sons,
Stanley Duane, Roger Dean and
Tony Allen

He hasn't seen lhem III about 17
years, not SlOce the day hiS Wife Jell
their home III Jackson, Ky , telling
Bowlmg she was taklOg the children
to the Smokles and would be back 10
about two days

"Thai was 17 years ago, and I
haven't seen them slllce," Bowling
saId "The baby weren't much more
than a couple months old I Just want
to see my boys"

For the mosl part. Bowling, 47,
says he's content With the time he
spends on the old farm m Kentucky
and the three months he usually
spencb III NorthVille Township, plck-
109 apples at Foreman's Orchards

In Kentucky. Bowling says he's
happy to do some carpentry for the
neighbors and keeps some pony
mules on the farm

"I don'l need much to live on, just
enough money for some Budweiser."
he says

When he makes the tnp to
MichIgan, the trip he has made for 20
years, he says the only dillerence he
hnds IS that Its legal to dnnk In
Wayne County

"Back home, you go 'In the head Of
a holler' (to the head of a hollow) If
you want lo dnnk It's a dry county
Here, you don't got to do that," he
said

Bowling has not come alone Six
olhers from Jackson, a coal-mining
lown of about 17,000 people, have
made the triP to the Detroit area
Bowling's older brother, Lester,
manages the pIckers al Foreman's
and Lester's wile, Julie Fay, works
inSide the store area

"There Isn't much work back
home," Julie Fay said, explaining
why she has come north "I haven't
\Io'orkC'd steady slIIce tJM! nursIng
home 1 was working at decided to

larm oul Its laWldry rather than do It
themselves, " she saId

Bowling says he enjoys the time he
~pends up north, but he "don't want
to live up here full lime

"I hke the farm That's my home"
Bowling did work III Plymouth for

13 years, but when Plymouth Na-
tional Concrete cut back, he opted 10
return to Kenludty

"f got tired up here and wanted lo
go home Then, I got tired down there
and decided lo come back here IJust
drill here and yon," Bowling said

Although Bowling has spent por-
tiOns of nearly hall hIS life III
Michigan, he has not lost any Of hls
Kentucky drawl He also has not lost
any of his Independence

"When I'm here, I'm working most
of the time We can pick apples for
about SIX hours a day, seven days a
week You gotta get the apples Inlo
the crates before you lose the crop,"
he said

The extra work required as'
Foreman's apples rIpen doesn't
bother Bowling

"Mr Foreman's been real decent
to us We want to do a real good Job
lor him," he saId

While BoWling says he has never
had any formal schooling, and InsISts
he Is too old to get any now, he says
he IS happy WIth the way his life has
been so far

"f don't need much money lo live
on, there's only me And I don't need
money for a car or truck, since 1
don't mJnd Walking, I'm not a sports
fan, and 1 believe In church

'''Bout the only thing that's miss-
mg IS my sons," Bowling said

Although he knows his former Wife
lone of three) I!> IIvmg nearby, he
says he has never tried to contact his
children

"I guess If they wanted lo talk to
me, they know where I am "

For the next couple of months.
Bowling will be at Foreman's on
seven MUe In NorthvUle Township,
Allerwards, he says. you can fi~.
him on his farm In Jackson
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50th Anniversary Sale
I

We have waited 50 years to make you
this offer. And now we are extending
the opportunity for Remarkable
Savings - on the -co-untry's -finest
manufacturers of quality home
furnishings ... Pennsylvania House,
Thomasville, Kittenger, Knob Creek,
Harden, Conover, La-Z-Boy, Classic
Leather, Howard Miller, Sligh, Superior,
and many more. Hurry, the saVings are
substantial and the time is limited. Sale
Ends Saturday, Oct. 3rd.
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Mustang fans~students announce
plans for homecoming celebration

A full week of aCtivities begin Mon
day at NorthvIlle HIgh School
leading up to the celebrallon of
Homecoming

The theme for the annual event IS
"Cartoons and Storybook Characters
- the World of Animation" And car
toons certainly 110'111 playa large part
In Homecoming 'm, beglnmng wIth
"Mickey Mouse Day" on Monday

Along With honoring Wall Disney's
lovable mouse. the students 110'111 par
tlclpate In a pass·the-ammal relay
during the lunch hours

Tuesday has been desIgnated as
opposite sex day Male students are
encouraged to dress as females and
females as males The planned
lunch·penod activIty ISa powder puff
dress up. where blindfolded females
are dressed In Mustang football
unHorms

!)uper hero/villain day IS Wednes
day and students are encouraged to
come d~ as their favorite hero
or Villain from the movIes or comIc
books In keeping with the most
famous super hero of them all. Super
man the lunchtime effort 110'111 In

volve a Superman Peanut BUller
eating contest

On Thursday students are en
couraged to turn theIr cartoon
character sheets from bedding Into
togas and to JOin In the Smurf berry
tossing contest dunng either of the
two lunch penods. and. on Frida}
Oct 2, the animation theme lS being
replaet'd by a celebratIon of the
orange and black

During the lunch penod. students
110'111 VII' to see who can complete the
best Imitation of Donald Duck

Although homecoming nonnalh IS
assocIated WIth football actIVitIes
the girls' basketball team ISnot being
left out During halftime of the Oct J
contest the underclass court WIll be
announced but evel") one Will have to
IUlt unt\l Fnda~ at I p m to hnd out
'Aho wu/ rule o\er the homecoming
football game and dance on Satur
da}

The ro)aJl) as ....elJ as floats
designed b) each of the classes, Will
be unveiled to the pUblIC dunng the
parade. whIch begIns at 6 15 at the
RecreatIon Center parlung lot and
wends Its 'Aa) down Main and Center
streets to the football stadium

Students are chalTlng the entire
week's worth of actlvllles, led by the
Student Congress, 'Ahlch IS In cMrge
of the lunchroom plans for home<:orn
Ifill week and b) overall c;.halrperson

f{~all) Sapia
The dress up commltleoe IS chdlrt-d

b' KIm Wtlds and Jennie Clar,"-,t,,·
"'lOg and queen nommatlons aN' tJt"
Ing coordinated b~ the student C'Vf

gress esrort5 are belng arranged t,
ChrIS Anderson and Mark Dozlt'r
and the class COmpeUtlOTl IS belTl"
coordinated b~ the 'arsl:.
cheerleaders Pep Assembl~ chair
,",omen are LIsa /Nin and KIm IhlJe
the football game s halftime IS under
the d1rectlon of K~ Ie Peppmo and
Coleen McClintock the Pep Club IS
sponsonng the homecoming danet'
Imder the directIOn of Sapia noat
chaIN oman IS Julie Pl('rman an<1
Knsten CutchlIlS and JuJl(' Legner
are ITl charge of the parade

Bill Selman and Sheila Sanford an'
ITlcharge of publlCll~

Youth Assistance seeks ne'w volunteers
When community leaders began

t,1 ~lng about establishing a youth
a Istance program. they anticipated
St "'mg two or three youngsters a
m•• Ih

: nce Northville Youth Assistance
be, 1I1 serving clients on April I.
thl' e have been 'l:l referrals Thlr·
teell vouths between 7 and 16 are cur
rentlv matched With adult
volunteers. and one youngster has
been dIscharged from the program
after !>uccessfuJly reaching his goals

NY A Executive Director Mary
Ellen Kmg said the number of refer·

rals means that there IS a definite
need for the program. which IS fund
ed through grants, donatIOns and
With a Joint services agreement bet·
ween the city and the township Nor'
thvIlle Public SChools has con·
trlbuted a room in Moraine School

"WIth the number of referrals
we've had, Isense thai there are a lot
of hlJrtmg children out there And. If
there are hurtmg chUdren. thai
means there are hurting familIes,"
Kmgsald

In additIon to matchlTlg the
)oungslers With volunteer

CUltom-Made SAL E&===iii~ Vinyl
Replacement

r":~6W1ndowl
$ 99 .DEAL DIRECT WITH MANUFACTURER1 .OVER 2 MILLION INSTALLED
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~ The FACTORIES~ POly~~:a: 552-0511
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TENNIS ANYONE?

counselors, KlTlg saId she has found
herself beconung a soundlllg boaro
and a referral 5en Ice

"There are a number of people .....ho
have called who have just wanted to
know where to go for help Kmg
saId "ThIs summer I had a call
from a l$-year-Qld girl She 'Aas preg.
nant and '" anted to kno ........here to go

KlTlg says one of her most difficult
tasks has been fmdmg volunteer
counselors. especlall)' male
counselors

"Sometimes a 00) Just needs a
male to talk to and to 'Aor\( With 1'\1.'

~ot one male counselor In a staff of
18 and reall~ need more she saId

Since the program began I\l'lg has
added 'Prolect Impact a group
class designed to leach children
, a1ues and ~ to maxe decISions

King says she hopes to begln a
parent support group m Lt;e future l:
there ISenough communll~ Interest

But first she IS looking fON an:j to
a second 'orth\'ule Youth -\ss1Stanct'
t r allllTlg class. "''hlch beglns Sept 30

People lIlterested 1Il v.orkIng ....,th
'orthvule Youth -\sslStaoce can Call
King at 344-1618

•

•

/ IeJpil1~ hands
~atheVi Jendr)'cbo'.J,'Skl. 9. and ~atban ~ 8, beIp kindgart.
ner Aaron Surma off the school bus emergency exit at SDver Spr.
mgs The YOUIlgSt8's. 1.DCludmg Derek Chester, ftre partidpatiDg
III bus safety ....eek and leanung bov; tD safely exit a bus In an
emergency

-~ICHTLI

hudsoriS,

\
Oklnawa-te IS the oldest style of
Oklnawan Marlial Arts which teaches.

·In part, Interchangeable healing/self.
\ 'defense1ectllllques or Iglnalty-dertved

from the Chinese There are hundreds
I of areas In your body that. " one

.learns how to push a certain way, can

.cause pam to an attacker, and. if
pushed another way In the same spot,
:can relieve pain The techniques
.taught are designed 10 work with a
mlnlmal amount of force and are easl·
1y accomplished by the mature adult
;There are no hard phYSical exercise
or punishing drills for one to learn
1hese techniques

.• PerlOnally taught by Mr. Whit., • Acll'eln IOCIIJaycee. '
'lIh deor .. bllckbelt • Pre•• nlly te.chlng In North'lIle
.• H•• lIYed In thl. Ir •• ,'nce1,., Adult Educatlo'n .nd Recre.tlon Dept.
, • Three daughters In th. Martial Art. • N.llon.1 Chlmplon In lport karlte

Mr White hss been studying these Martial Arts techniqueS and
methods for over 22 years and will teach them in such a way that they
will prove easy and practical for the average person

You will be amazed at all the dlfferentaspacta of tha "'artlal Ans you can lea,n'

For Group or Private Lessons

Call 349-4518

Orin's hand crafted "Tennis Bracelet" Is available In
14K or 18K, yellow or while gold. This beaUlllul
diamond brace leI slarts lrom 1ct total weight and up It
IS also available with alternating colored gemstones let
us show you our other line quality diamond jewelry from
the CheckmBte Collection
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M l''"RIEDAPEGRUM

\1 ~'ne<Ja Pegrum who hdd 100\

I'd 10 Norlhville In 1980 from lIuff.llo
... Y died ~pl 17 at ~I Mal)
lIm-pllal In LlvoOla al Ihf>agl' of 86
~h{' ....as Ihe molhe I of H 1\ lUll

I'l'grum of NorthvIlle

~'Unt'ral service wa~ held at 1p m
'>unda) al CaSlf>rllne t'u/ll'ral 110mI"

()hituaries
I II ( .... I I h I> r I ,I.... r,' n( I

(h,llllht'rl.1I11 ""l\llIl p,l,lor of ~'I~t
!'n'"hylerl,Hl (hureh of "orlh\ IIII'

oflillalllll\
Mr... I'egrurn .....1' ,I n'tlrl'd ...l hool

(1',1l hl'r from Itw Buff,lIo publll
.,chool~ ~ht' had Idughl dl!>() .It the
( rtl\l'r~lt ~of Buffalo

'>hl' ....a~ born AUI( ~ l!lOl 10 Gopp
I II 1\1' n (.I'rman\ 10 Cdrl and
",tth,trllll' ISeh ....,.r/I H,IPP Her hu....

Ii,HIlI 1)1 Il II Pegrum preceded
h"l II' III ,.Ih Jul) 6. 1976

,>tI, diM> leaves a son R Frank, of
..." ....) ork and four grandchllddren

Itie famll} requests Ihal memorial
tribute:, be made to the Dr R H
I'egrum SchoJanJup Fund, Umversl
ty of BUffalo, Deparlmenl of
GeolOgical Science. 424QLea Road.
BUffalo, N Y 14226

Louis Hopping service set
A memorial servlC{' for LoUISM

Hopping. 351h Dlslrlcl Courl
magIstrate and actrve NorthvllI('
~Idenl, WIllbe held at II a m Fn
day al KlIlg's Mill clubhouse Mr
Hopp1Og.who wa" 87, had been a res.
dent In the King's MIll Cooperatives
on .Idmestown CIrcle Since 1969

Mr Hopplllg dIed Sept 17 at St
Jm.eph Mercy Hospital 10 Ann Arbor

A fonner US District Attorney.
Mr Hopplllg also had served as
<;eeretary to U S Rep Clarence
McLeod of Michigan III Washlllglon,
I) C Ill' was rellred from the Detroll
hrm of Fitzgerald. Walker Conley
and Hopping and had been
n}dRlstrate of the 35th Dlstnct Court
10 Plymouth for the past eight years

A duty he particularly enjoyed was
marrying couples. somellmes al Mill
Race Ihstoncal Village and ollen at
hiS own horne On Aug 21 he per·
formed his SOOthweddmg. averaging
oul 10 a weddlllg a week for the lime
he had been perfonnlng them

As he officiated at hIS SOOthmar

r1.1l(l' .I CIVilcer('mOll) Mr Hoppmg
n'l<lIlPd thaI he had perfonned the
flr...t ....1'(ldln~ Inth(' Mill Race Village
g.t/p/)o JU~1 after It" as bUIlt

Mr 1I0PPIll~ ....as a past Interna

LOUIS M HOPPING

tlonal president of Clvllans and a
veteran of World War I He had, al
one lime. been aCllve m the Boy
Scouts He was a Chnsllan Sclentlsl

He received his la.... degree from
George Washington U/llversll) In
\\ashmglon, DC and had speclallz
ed 10 mternatlonallaw, traveling fre-
quently to South Amem:a He was a
member of the Detroit and Michigan
bar 3SSOC1l11ionsas well as the Inler
national Bar ASSOCiation

He was the reclplenl of the
distinguIShed alumnus award from
George Washmglon UllIverslly

Mr Hopping was born In Havana,
III , to Oliver and Nanllle Elizabeth
IYates) Perry on May 31,1900

He leaves hiS wlf('. Helen two
sons, George of Sler/lIlg HeIghts and
Wilham of NorthVille and nme
grandchildren Two daughters.
Eleanor Jean and Irene. prl'C"eded
him III death

Clly flags will fl) al hall staff In
honor of Mr Hoppmg's efforts as a
library commlssJOner

Township sets 3.7 mill tax rate
after Truth in Taxation hearing

NorthVille Township eslabllshed a
millage rate of 3 i mills. last Thurs
day. during a specIal meetlllg of Ihe
board of trustees

By mformlng the public of Its mtenl
to set the rate at 37, the tOwnshiP
met the requirements of the Truth 10
Taxallon law

Truth III Taxalaon requIres that If a

ta>;lIlg agene) would receive more
money. based on state equalized
~aluallOn, per parcellhan the money
reeeived 10 a prevIous year, II would
be reqUIred to hold a pubhc hearmg
on Ihe mailer .

The SEV III the township mcreased
aboul 15 percent and. by sellmg the

millage rate al 3 7. the lownshlp can
expect to receive about $70,000more
than It would have had II not held the
hearing

The board's action came alter two
public heanngs and With Virtually no
dISCUSSion during the sept 17
meetmg

Enhance thEl flowering Give your lawn a breath
potential and promote of fresh alr-
strong new growth on
your trees and shrubs Core Aeration
with a deep root fertlhza- I w,II reduce thatch bUlld-
tlon. up and allow tor better

Fall Special penetratIon of alf, water53900 and nutrients to the root
system,

FOR UP TO 3000 SO FT - SA VE 10% -
CALL 525-5200 Call today'--~-n----R-=---U~~.--~-~~

uno·Juno·Juna
OCTOBER

RACK-LIGHT

Trim "00 Shape
- Prof ••• iona'

Pruning Program -
Your landscape's appear-
ance IS enhanced when
plants are shaped and
thmned to their natural
conftguratlOns.
Pleasecall 525-5200 for a
tree estimate

EASY-TO-INSTALL JUNO
TRACK! A GENEROUS
SELECTION OF SNAp·IN
SPOTUGHTS, CORD AND
CONNECTORS. INSTALL-
ATION REOUIRES A
MINIMUM OF TOOLS AND
EFFORT. IDEALLY SUITED

FOR WORK AREAS AND r ~==~-:-:-:.iir-~~~~~~~§~§~
FORSUBTLEACCENTS (~1.:.."rr
THROUGHOUT YOUR l I "

HOME I
"-

JUNO TRACK IS IDEAL 0
FOR EVERY AREA
WHERE PR~CIOUS , ~
EYES ARE AT WORK~

BII 40-500
/0

SALE 0Ff~ ~t4 o~~S\

T FOR ~\)1U • ' IJ\)NO - THAT PERFECT PROJEC l'1li"Ju,~- ~ ~~
'¥ma iiai·E·..··'~'_·..··....··"···lIe·

SALE LASTS ~ i
10 DAYS ONLY! ~(~~~r~(I~~~ '" lIIiiIiIf J

I ".....W' ....lll''''hi .1
~ tl"I~NIA ~I''''l· •• I "., "'(1" lut. WID ,.1 '.0&00

"'tU'" ,lIItl ')0.00

I' .......
, I ~ ~

'"-;i• II.,......
~\\ ,-

_ .. r:z.:__ ...... ... .. .....
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Record/CHRISBOYD

Under a new ordinance, numerals, at least three lncbes 111gb must be WIed

City adopts building I.D. rules
An ordinance setting up regula·

tlons for building Idenlilicalion pass·
ed the Northville City Council Mon,
day. meaning that some city proper·
ty owners mIght have to put up some
new address numbers

The city's new bulldmg Identlflca·
tlon ordinance. wntlen to help police
and emergency vehicles find the
right buildings, Includes several
specifIC reguJalions They I/lclude

• Numerals must be used to lden·
tlfy buildings Script words ("three
thirty three" ) are not enough

• Numbers must be three Inches or

taller. and clearly visible from the
cenler of the road by a person of nor-
mal vision traveling In either dlrec-
lion

• If the building Is not easily seen
(rom the road, the number must then
be posted where It can clearly be
seen. such as on a mailboX, or sign.

• If more than one building with a
dIstinct address occupies a par-
ticular site, the number must also be
on each structure,

• During construction, the number
must be posted separately from the
building

Property owners or other responsl
ble people have 60 days to comply
with the new rules. alter which they
may be cited for a violation Each 10
days (If Violation IS considered a
separate offense

Anyone CIted for violation may
escape punishment through certlhca·
tlon by the police department or the
bUilding department thaI the
building compiles With Ihe or
dlnance Violators are subject 10 a
Cineof up to $100and costs, or 90 days
in prison, or both----------~--~-~------~----

IT'S THE LAW;

NU1S'Ilq home pallen,s whO quah'y 'or Med,ca,d may ~ally ,e'atn cer'at"
monetary assets Wrole or call 10' more ,nlol'lnahon It s all In our helpful
bOOkie! 'DID YOU KNOW?"

Please send me Report 'I

937-3870

(Phone us 01 mall In Ihls coupon )

Yes. I am Inleresled In lTlOfe delalls
O,d You Know?

Nathe _

Addle~s _

CIty Stal~ _

ZIp Phone---------~~--------------~

Warm up your home this fall for less .
with theseg~tiuine LA-Z-DOY'reclinersi

S299
CONTEMPORARY
RECLINA-ROCKER'
RECLINER

soleI

Se'Ue ,ntu th,s har\d\ornt· WflflCJ UN" It..iJ

COnlemtJOlarv " '"aIU'I!'> if cnann .. ' \r,l(n~"
baCk thickly CUVlmtlCd ".cat dn(J 1f.KI"~\1

" sma" way to lIel ComlortllblCand \IIY(

HURRY FOR BEST

We've Got Recliners
In EXCiting Styles and FabriCS

That Were Never EaSier to
Afford! Purchase In-'

Slack or SpeCial Order
al our Low Sale Pnces!

SALE!

$389 Q"ln. on ollVllnQ (on'.,.,..
PO'Of''';' tv'''''' With a Iu<"Pd
oocl ond \Oil c"V"onl"9

SALE'

$289
"V8l'loer

I«tc/lno Rocke, Recliner
. The Bolon" ,
llecllno·IlOCk81 Ilecllne,l
"roomy 10YI,hlycu,h,onlld ~
"yle ... ,,1, ° heodr .. , bock
podded Of"" and dotep ~

Walker & Buzenberg
Furniture

. M"o I t ~;I" f rl I ..,

Tun Wrd ~., \\1.(,

Siner I'oIH
No:-' MAIN, Pl YMOlint

4S9-nOO
18LOCKS N Of [)OW,." TOWN

1 $ .r



Police Blotters

-.... .. .....,. ,

Apple computer reported stolen from Northville High
A $1500 computer has been

reported stolen from Northville High
School

A city pollee report lists th€ ..~ft as
havIng occurred between June 29 and
Sept 3. but witnesses have told police
that they remember seeing the com
puter as late as sept I Pollce are
continuing to Investigate the lOCI'
dent

The computer. an Apple 2 Plus.
was stored on a cart at the school

VERY FUNNY MONEY - Nor·
thville city police are Investlgatmg a
counterfeit case In which a photocopy
of a $20 bIll apparently passed for the
real thing

Accordmg to a pollee report. the In
Cldent was reported last week by the
manager of a local bUSiness who
found the photocopy In a bundle of

cash The employee who accepted
the copy told police he Isnew who
passed the fake bill He added that he
~uspe<:ted It was counterfeit. and told
the person that II the bill was no good
that the person would have to replace
It the report said

As of Monday. police were stili In
vestlgatlng the InCident

GREAT SEATS. BUT - A camera
and four tickets to saturday's
Umverslty of MIchigan football game
were reported stolen from a car
parked In the park 109 lot of Arbor
Drugs on North Center Street
downtown

The thell occurred Friday. the day
before Michigan beat Washmgton
State 44-t8. the report saId The VIC-
tim told police the camera and
tickets were left on the car seat With

the window rolled down
Police adVIsed the victim to try to

get new tickets from the university
and to notify secunty If anyone tried
to use the seats In addition. Nor
thvl1le police requested Ann Arbor
police to pay specIal attention to
scalpers As of Monday police were
stili mvestlgatlng

BIKE 11IEFT - A S250 SchWinn
Io-speed bike was reported stolen
from the NorthVIlle Recreation
Cenler over the weekend, city pollee
reported The victim told police the
bike had been locked 10 the gym

OUT OF SEASON - A boat motor,
stored at the side of an Oppolo
resJdence. was reported stolen to
township pollee oUicerasept 16

Investlgatmg officers found no

Suspected thieves may fac~ charges
FOIIJ' suspects were free Monday

pending the filing of fonnal charges
stemm 109 from three car thefts -
one in the cIty and two 10 the
SouUlfield/Lathrup Village area -
reported last week. police saId

The four - part of a group of
seven. pollee believe - would most
likely be charged WIthposseSSIon of a
stolen auto, city pollee saId
However. Northville Township of·
fleers who had two adults In custody
early last week. said they did not
know what charges they would file
agamst the suspects

The four males. Including two
Juveniles who were released to their
parents' custody the day after the in·
cldent. were arrested afler calls to CI'

~

LIFE'S A oEACH .
...OR IS IT?

Not jYr the victims of a
hurncane The Red Cross

7lepds your hRlp
• American Red ern- +

+

ty and township polsce early Tues-
day. sept 15

Accordang to a City police report.
two officers were dIspatched to a
Walnut Street location afler a caller
reported an attempted theft of a
dark-eolored Jeep WhUe the police
were driving to the area. they learn-
ed the Jeep was being dnven off A
1978 Monte Carlo - which had been
reported stolen from Detroit - was
found at the site along with another
vehIcle. all with theIr engines runn-
109 and headlights on, the report
saId

MeanwhIle. a caller to Northville
TownshIp police said a group was at·
tempting to steal cars near Nor·
thville Place Drive Township and CI-

/
nU~.\'l'In~~

\\'OIu.n. I
.' . i

;does !
FRAMING

• • ••
NOV' TOWN

CENT E R
344-4333

ty pollee went to the area and saw
several people run out of parked
cars

Local officers. with assISts from
area police and sheriff's depart-
ments. were able to apprehend the
four suspects

Michael PailagJotldes. the detec·
tlve in charge of the mvestlgallon.
said Monday the Wayne County Pro-
secutor's office had directed that the
two adult suspects be released whIle
the Investigation into the case con-
tinued.

TIle stolen Jeep has been returned
to Its owners. however. the owners of
the other two cars found at Northville
Place Drive have not yet claimed
their vehlclec; •

phY~lcal eVidence at the home. but
did enter the serial number of the
motor Into the LEIN machine Thus
far the motor has not been found

VEJDCLES DAMAGED - Two
ca~. parked at NorthvUle Regional
PsychiatriC Hospital. received
damage Sept 16

The owner of a 1986 OIdrnobUe
found the left SIde of her car had been
scratched The woman discovered
the damage about 4 15 Less than
45 minutes later, township officers
were called back to the hospital pan.

The last thing you need
now is a problem with

}our c1aim~ !>eT\'ice.
Have you ever ....alted for a

clalm'i chf'ck' And walled' And
waited'

May-be you should learn about
the no problem" people from
Auto·Owner'i They lake pride In
their fast. faIr claims service

What·s their secret' It·s their
common sense approach They
know haVIng a claim Isn't one of
hfe''i pleasures. so they try to
make It a bit more tolerable for
you

Maybe that's why almost all of
Auto-Owners policyholders are
satIsfIed With their claIms ser·
v11:1' Check out their fame to-
claims ~ourself See your "no
problem' Auto Owners agent

c. Harold
Bloom
Agency

108W MaIO
NorthVille

349-1252

DR. NICHOLAS DOINIDIS
_________ CHIROPRACTOR

109 lot by a report that both SIdes of d
t98SDodge had also been damaged

There are no suspects In either In

cldent

occurrt'<1 between 4 15-8 10 pm
were d color teleVI~lon an audiO
component !>y~temdnd a black and
whIte TV radIO

HOME ROBBED - A Seven Mile
Road residence was broken mto sept
16 and Items worth more than $650
were reported taken from the home

Entry to the residence was gained
by kicking 10 the front door. ac
cording to a report on flIe WIth the
NorthvUle ToOwnshlpPolice Depart
ment • •

Taken during the break-m. which

SIGNED OFF Town~hlp oflll'ers
are lookmg for a male who gaIned
$190 from a Gerald Avenue resident
under false pretenses

The woman told officers that ~he
paId a man SI90 for two SIgns. but the
signs were never dehvered and when
she tried to contact the man. the
telephone number she had been gIven
was disconnected

MATCHING
SHOWER CURTAIN
AND BATH RUG SETS
1()()qb cotton. hand-loomed bath coordinate sets - 72' x 72'
shower OJrtaln. 21' x 36' rug - in subtle pastel styles Machine
wash/dry.

FALL SAVINGS
.'.

COMP
VALUE

Bath Set 25.00 .
~~~ci SALE

19.99 15.99

DESIGNER
PERCALE SHEET SETS
Cannon, Sprtngmald. Dan RIver. 50% cotton/50% polyes~r.
180 thread count. Easy care. machine Wash/dry. Style selec-
tion varle5 by store.

COMP
VALU£

£V£RVO"Y
lOW P!OC£ SALE

10.99
1,

15.99
"\

19.99

Twin Set (1 flat.
1 fitted. 1 std. case) 25 00

full Set (1 Rat.
1 fitted, 2 std. cases)

QJ,teen Set (1 flat.
1 fttted, 2 std. cases)

KIng Set (1 Rat.
f fitted, 2 /dng cases)

22'99.

1299.

3~OO 1799

4500 ........

5S00 ..." ...... 26.99... .. 23.99

TENSION HEADACHE
If you're bothered by

headache that seems to havl: its
origlO at the base of your skull.
you may be suffering from ten·
Slon headache

Tension headaches can be
caused by an Irritation of the
nerves In the area of the spme
immediately under the skull
These are called the suboccipital
nerves They pass through the
small openings in the spinal col-
umn to muscles In the surroun·
dmg area. Any abnormal
pressure or dysfunction o~ the
neck and muscles can 1mtate the
nerves. causing tension. '

The tension doesn't cause the
headache To treat thiS form of
headache, attentIon should be

paid to the bone and muscle
structures They should be
returned to normal balance so
they can function properly
agam

Medication is not the answer
to tension headaches Aspirin
and other pain·killers may give
you ctemporary relief--but they
won't '50lve the problem Once
the sOQrce of the problem is
lound and treated. THEN you
can get the relief you need

In the Interest ot belter health
trom the office of'

Dr. Nichol.. Dotnldls
- Chlropractor-

.'111W.Ten lllle • No'l
34I-7S3I

SmlleNow"
PayLat~

OTe can save you $1000
on your childs braces and take

your time paying for it.
[illOrtllOdontlcr...!..I Treatment Center

Profes.'1olldl. Reliahlc. Mfordahlc Sp •.'C1Jlhb .199 :l456
12 ("n!'lwnk'nt OKtct'ltn ",·rVl.')OII (~"3Id" I.dJU Illl .... .., Il .... Ihr"lm

t

I

j,

FAMOUS MAJaR SA 999
COMFORT£R S!TS ... tWIN
Choose from .·selectlon of fashionable prints. Set Includes com-
forter. dust tUfte, two standard shams (one sham In twin set.~ Idn" shams In king ~). Style shown lor Illustration only.

COMI lVER'lDAY
VAW l.CNi PlUCt SALE

Twin 80.00 59.99 49.99
f'uI 100.00 79.99 69.99
Queen 120.00 99.99 89.99
~ 150.00 119.99 109.99

CorrON $199
.INDIAN TOSS PILLOWS

Nova
WEST OAKS II

43514 WEST OAKS DRIVE
,." Ac~ from 12 0 .... ".11

(313) 348-8210
Mon.-Sat. 10am-9pm. Sun. 12pm.Spm

,-- .... -
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! Geake hopes to restore funds from line-item vetoes
Continued from Page I

ty portion of the Clt~ of 'l,orth\ IIll'
~orthville To~n~hlp Hedford
Township and LIVOnia ~ay~ he
doel.n·t hold out much hope of being
able to restore the vetoed additIOnal
state revenue-sharing funds lor
townships and Cities. but doe~ h(lpt· 10
see passa~e of hl~ trlpllcatl·I.Jr(· ...lrlp
lion bill

"There IS no doubt that the (Ir.t
Item on the legislative a~enda I'" tr~
Ing to resolve the bUdget ('l'ake
said

"The governor hdS madl' cut~
which seems to Indlcatl' that the com

f'lldl'k I~ not all rosy And the senate
FI!>l'al Agenc\ has said that the state
could hdVe a S250 million debt by
~pt 30 1\188. he added

II the mld-decadt> special censU!>
lund~ r('maln unavailable thiS year
It could cost NorthvUle TowmJup
$'11 759 "'OVI. Walled Lal<e Wixom
dnd Brighton also conducted mid
dl'Cdde count!>

(,cake !>ald he expec~ some com·
proml!>es to be reached. but that he
does not expect the budgetary p~
blem~ to be-worked out by the start of
thl' ne~ hscal year on OCt I

"I think some of the cuts wl1l come
In dela)'lIIg ne~ programs. such as

the 10:0\ ernor'~ preschool program
for 4 year-Qlds I also thlnlt we could
de)dY the 3 percent cost of liVing In
l rease for social servIces recl
plents." Geal<e saId

Although Geal<e said he expects
there to be a lot of talk about taxes.
he said he doesn't lorsee an across
the-board tax Increase proposal

"No one has propsed an across the
board tax Increase But there are
some tax shifts being discussed. 11l
cludlng Increasing the sales tax to 6
percent and at the same UrnI' reduc
Ing property taxes

"I don't thlnlt you're going to see
that Property taxes are sUII dedUCtl-

Law sees tax tal~ no action
Continued from Page 1

of non-proht agencies
"ObvIOusly. everyone I~ gOing

crazy over the budget veto. and we
need to do somethlllg about clO!>lng
the workers' compensahon loophole

"And we are gOl1lg to do somethlllg
about the biggest joke of the century
the as mph speed limit Every other
slate has done It. and Iwant to kno~
where the transportation department
gets Its figures that 49 percent of the
motonsts are gomg as

"Maybe If their car IS breal<lIIg
down or If they are stopped at a stop
Sign. but I dnve these roads every
day and I travel 65 and everybody IS
pas5mgme"

Law says he also mtends to offer a
lllll on hIghway slgnage "I want
every townshIp over 14.000 popula
Uon to get a SIgn There are Signs for
clties. but nothmg for townships My
lbwnshlps lPlymouth. Northville and
canton) already aren't I!ettmg good
services for theIr monev from the
county They should be -able to get
sbmethmg from the state"

Law saId he Intends to resurrect an
o1dblll from hiS deSk and remtroduce
It thIS session

"My fIrst day on the Job. Tom
Brown from Westland came up and
gave me a copy of hiS bill to secede
ftom Wayne Count~ He told me that

!>Omeda~Iwould need this It's been
~Itlmg on my desk and every once In
a ~ hill' I pull II out to look at It This
time. I thlllk I'm gomg to mtro4uce
1\ "Law saId

He also noted that he Intends to In·
troduce a bill that would allow the
Department of Mental Health to sell
25 acres of Northville Regional
Psychlatnc HospItal property "We
have to get It declared sUl"plus land
and then we can sell It. " he saId

But. he noted. the property to the
east of the hospital fronting on Hag·
gerty would not bnng a good pnce
unless there were sewer capacity
La~ says he has been working
"behmd the scenes" on the sewer
Issue

Law said hiS main emphasIs will be
on the more serIous law. includIng
controlling videocassette rentals

"My question Is at what age should
people be able to rent certain videos
At theaters. there are age restric·
tlOns for certain movies and some
theaters enforce those ratings. 1bere
IS no voluntary enforcement for
Videos and some of those vlde06
aren't even rated by the motion pic-
ture IIIdustry." he said

The medical trostldea would allow
younger people to put aside money
With a trostee - a bank. an Insurance
company or a savings and loan In·

stllutlon - to cover catastrophic
health care or nursIng home care

"1be Idea Is kind of modeled after
the governor's guaranteed tuition
program You put money asIde when
you're young and It's there when you
need It 1be money Is tax exempt on
the state level. and. If the tuition p~
gram gets a federal exemption. I
don't see why this wouldn·t qualify."
he said

On workers' compensation. Law
said loopholes like the one BUly Sims
used to get $358 a week tax free
because he was Injured playing for
the Detroit Uons need to be closed

"1be workers' compensation p~
gram Is designed for the poor sch1ub
who Is Injured while working on the
assembly line. the guy who can't go
to work because he' Is In a
wheelchair. not for BUly SIms, who
can find a job, but not In football,"
Law said

While Law said he expects there to
be a lot of discussion about tax relief.
he doesn't thlnlt there w1ll be any ac·
lion

"The bottom line IS that people
don't trust government They thtnk If
it lowers one tax, It'll raise another.

"And I don't thlnlt anyone wUI see
the. money from the windfall. It's
already spent"

Council ready for winter with plows, salt
Winter may be a few weeks orr yet.

bUltbe City of Northville is ready
City CounCIl Monday approved

buymg two snow plows. two salt
sPreaders and at least 35 tons of road
salt In preparation for winter storms

Council accepted low bId!; lrom

Shults EquIpment Inc.. of Ithaca,
Mich. tor the plows and salt
spreaders The plows wUl cost
$11.338: the salt spreaders will cost
$13.195

The council also approved a bid
Irom Morton Salt for road salt

costing $l6 36 per ton. with a
minImumpurchaseof 35tons

The new equipment and salt pur·
chases were made on the recommen-
dation of Ted Mapes. head of the
departmenl 01 public worD. -

ule un yOUT federal Inl'Ome tdX next thl' ~rlOU"'''I''' "lthe problem
year" (;(',11<1' 'did 1)(' expects to 'iCe a 65

Geake doel> !>eC some hope that the 4 nlllt· an hour ",(1('(.><1 limit In e'l'fect thIS
LeRI~lature Will seriously consIder war but dot·..."·t anltclpate any ac
helping Wayne County out of a lion toward rt">OlvlnR the quesllon 01
budget deficit by solvlIIg the mdlgent what to do .Ibout liqUid and solid
health care/costlssue wa!>te

"The most attractive way to "We n' 1~0 to three years away
reduce the cost (of IIIdlgent health from a (:rISI~ on solid waste III Wayne
care I on the county Is to shUt the cost County We need more utodegradable
to Medicare (a federal program)." products and more recychng." he
Geake said. addIng that he expects $7 said. but noted he was agaInst a p~
million In state revenue sharing posa) that would allow the state to
funds Withheld from the county to be seize unrefunded glass desposlts
returned , On the sewer Issue, Geake said he

"I don't thinlt anyone thinlt.s the had not heard It diSCUSsedas a pnon-
WIthholding was a permanent thing I ty ISSue
thlnlt It was a means to emphasize Geake said the state's business

chmate need!> to Improve. especlal1,y
m worker's compensation la~ And.
he said. he expects no major changes
III highway maintenance or In a
reduction of the state's unemploy
ment rate. whIch IS between 8 and 9
percent. while the nallonal level IS 6
percent

As Geake prepared to offiCially
return to Lansing. the area's only
Republican senator could not resist a
Jibe at the Democratically controlled
House of Representatives

"We (the Senate) senl an excellent
bill on product liability reform to the
House It·s there now. gatherlllg dusl
In committee "

NorthvHle
Street repair update
8" Sanitary Sewer a
Chlgwldden
Dunsany
DunsanyCt.
Stanatead
Summer8Ide
Summeralde Ct..

House service leads transferred
from old 6" water main to new 8"
water main ~
Unden
MainSt.
Orchard
Rogers Conflnued

Ely N Maplewood

Inctudee 42" Round Formica Top-
Ped ~t81 Table WIth Two t2"
LN_ and Four Bow 8ecl< Ch8l ....

fl,r1iJ SALE '799
OPEN OO\ILY 584 W. Ann Arbor Tr.:~=~""I(Bet. Ulley Rd. & Maln St.

'1118 P m Plymouth. 453-4700

ShemeMorgan
I

Novl Rd.

Ely S HIli

EIght Mile

"-Randolph

~9palr update
conrmued

Curb repair and
pavement con·
structlon D
cady
Dunlap
Eaton
Falrbrook
FalrbrookCt.
First
MaInSt
Orchard
Rogers
SCott
Sprng
Thayer
Wing

How can a renter insure peace of mind?
No problem.

Auto-Owners Apartment Dwellers coverage protects the con-
tents of your apartment from loss due to theft, vandalism, fire,
water, wind and other losses. It also covers you and your family.
In case something happens to your apartment. Ask your "no
problem" Auto-Owners agent about renter's Insurance for your
peace-of-mlnd.

TERRY JOBBITr

~~
. 71tL'Ah1k66A'11~-
Frank Hand

lDsurauce AgeDcy
20783FarmlnltOO Rd
Fannlngton. 478-1177

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR
THE REGULAR CITY ELECTION TO

BE HELD IN THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1987
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhal any qualified elector 0' the City of

Northville. Countlel 0' wayne and Oakland. who Ia nol already rttglattlfed
may regllter 'or the Regular City Election to be held on the 3td day 01
November. 1987. In said City

The City Clerk will be al her o,tlce In Ihe City Hall on each WOrking day
during regular working hOUri unUl and Including Monday, OCtOber 5. 1.7.
lor the purpole 01 receiving reglllraUonl 01 qualified electora 0' Ihe City
not already regllter.ed

On OCtober 5.1987. which Illhe 'all day 'or receiving regiliraliona 'or
Ihe aald Regular EIec:Uon 10 be held Tuelday. NOI/ember 3. 1.7. lhe City
Clerk will be al her oillce between the hours 018 30 a.m. and 5.00 p.m. EDT.

· lor Ihe purpole of receiving regillratloni 01qualified electora
· The purl>oae 0' the City Election II 10elect a Mayor for a'2 year tenn, 1
· Council Member tor a 2 year lerm. and 2 Council membera 'or 4 year terma
• THE LAST DAV -FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAiD
• REGULAR CITY ELECTION to BE HELD NOVEMBER 3 ,.7 WlU Be

MONDAY. OCTOBERS, ,.7 • •

: ID/24 & 10/1/87 NRI CATHY·~~~~

RESISTRATION NOTICE
FORTHE

REGULAR CITY ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESQAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1987

'.'.

(9.24 & 10-1-87 NR, NN)

Geraldine Slipp City Clerk
City 01 Novi

, • ...---.-. ... - ... I

CITY OF NOVI
. NOTICE

NOTICEIS HEREBv GIVEN Ihatthe Planntn!?Commlss,on lor the City of NOv,
w,lI hold a pubhc healing on Wednesday October 14 1987at 7 30PM In the lob·
by of th41C,ty ofhces 45225W Ten Mile NoVi MI TOCONSIDERAN ORDINANCE
TO AMEND THE DWELLING UNIT DENSITYtTVPE REGULATIONSWITHIN SEC.
TION 2400OF ORDINANCE NO 64-18 AS AMENDED CITYOF NOVIZONINGOR-
DINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION2402-2OF SAIDORDINANCE TO AMEND
SECTION2403OF SAID ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION2404OF SAIDOR-
DINANCE TO PERMITOPEN SPACESUBDIVISIONS.CLUSTER HOUSING
DEVELOPMENTAND RESIDENTIALUNIT DEVELOPMENTSWITHIN THE R-A
RESIDENTIALAGRICULTURAL ZONINGDISTRICT AND TO AMEND SUBSEC
TION 2516-6OF SAID ORDINANCE TO REGULATETHE EXPIRATIONOF
PRELIMINARYAND FINAL SITE PLAN APPROVALS

Allinlerested persons are InViled to al1end Comments concernlnllihe mal1er
w,lI be heard at the pubhc hearing and wr,lIen comments w,lI be 'ecelved In the
Depi of Communlly Developml'n\ 45225w Ten M,Ie Novi MI48050unttl5 00
P M Wednesday Oclobet 14 1987

(92487 NR NN'

CITVOF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNESTARUFFO SECRETARV
KAREN TINDALE PLANNING CLERK

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING

CITY OF NOVI .
COUNTY OF OAKLAND., MICHIGAN

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novl.
Oakland County. Michigan, has determined It to be ten-
tatively necessary to make the following described public
Improvement In the City of Novl:

Construction of approximately 980feet of eight inch water
main extending from the existing water main at the Arbor
Drug site west to Clark Street, together with hydrants and
necessary appurtenances.

The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the
above described public Improvement shall be assessed
against the following described property abutting the above
described Improvement:

22-251-004 22·251·012 22·251-013 22-251-014
22·251-018 22-251·016 22·251-017 22·251-019
22·252-010 22-252-011 22-252-002 22-252-003
22·252-004 22·252·014 22-252-015 22-252-009

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused
reports concerning said public Improvement to be
prepared, which reports Include preliminary plans. profiles,
specifications and estimates of cost of such public Improve-
ment, a description of the assessment district and other
pertinent Information, and these reports are on file In the of- •
flee of the City Clerk and are available for public examina-
tion.

TAKE FURTHER ~E that the City Council will meet
on Monday. October 5,1987. at 800 P,M ,Prevailing Eastern
Time, at the Novl Public Library. 45245W Ten Mile Road. in
the City of Novl. for the purpose of hearing objection to the
making of such public Improvement .

THIS NOTICE Is given by order olthe City Council of the
City of Novl. Oakland County. Michigan

(9-16-87NR. NN) Gerahdlne Stipp
City Clerk

d

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
,BOARD OF TRUSTEES

PUBLIC HEARING SYNOPSIS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 10 Ihe qualllied electors 01 the City
of Novl that the City Clerk's Office will be open Irom 8:00 AM to
5:00 PM EDT. on

MONDAY. OCTOBER 5, 1987
the last day for qualified persons 10 make application for voler
registration 01 the November 3.1987 General Election

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT 01 the
preclncl at the time of reglslrallon and entitled under Ihe consll\u-
tlon. II remaining such a reSident. to vote at Ihe next election,
8hall be enlered rnto the reglSlral10n books

The Ballollor Ihls Election Will contain Ihe Olflces 01 Mayor and
three members of Council as well as the lollowlng proposed
CharIer Amendment Proposlslton

Shall Sectlon,9 1 of the CharIer ql Ihe City 01 Novi. Oakland
County. MlchlQan. be amended by adding the subsection (fl
80 a8 10 permrl Ihe levy by the City 01 an annual ad valorem
tax In an amound not to exceed 1 8/10 mills lor the purpol8 01
operation 01 the City 01 Novl Police and Fire Deparlment8. In.
clu<Slng the payment of personnel and purChase 01
equipment?

Qualified persons who are unable to make personal appllcallon
to register should contact Ihe City Clerk before OClober Slh

DATE. Thursday, september 1D,1.-7
TIME' 7:15 p.m.
PLAOE. 41100 Six M.1e ROMS

1 Call to order. Supervtaor GeorgIna F. GoaS called Ihe meeting to
order a17'18 p.m

2. Roll Call ~t: Georgina F. Goaa, Supervisor. Thomal L P Cook.
Clerk, Richard M. Hennlngaen. Treaaurer, Richard E. Allen. Trustee.
ThOmaS A. HandYllde. Trull ... .Iamea L. Nowl\ll, Trualee. Donald B •
Wllilami. Truslee.

3. Public Hearing • "Truth In Taxallon". Comments and queltlonl
regarding the additional millage rale were anawered.

4 Adjournment Moved and aupported tl:l adjourn Ihe public hearing
Motion carried Public Hearing adjourned III 7.26 p.m.

THtS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy may be oblalned
at the Township Clerk's Office, 41100 Six Mile Road Northville. MIChigan
48187

THOMAS L.P COOK. CLERK
19/24/87 NR)

\

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the Planning Commlaalon for the C,ly ot Novl •
will hold a public hearing on Wedneaday, October 14.1987al 7 30P M In the
Lobby of the City ollicea. 45225W Ten Mile Rd . Novi MI to conalder Ihe limen.
ding 01the densities map within the City 01Novl Master Plan to allow for 5 0
realdentlal denslly lor the proposed develoQglent 01the Sandatone PUD tor
property locatod In Section 11(E aide 01NOylRd S aide t3 MIle Rd ,N aide
t 2 Mile Rd and W Side01MeadOWbrookRd I as ahown below and to amend
the Master Plan to show a PUDdesignation al satd locallon

All Interested persons are Inylted to allend CommenlS concerOing the reo
quest will bo heard al tho public heartng and wrtllen commenls will be received
In the Dept 01 Commun'ty Developmen1 45225W Ten Mile Rd NOVI,MI4
until 5 00P M Wednesday October 14 t987 8050

"
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE

(8-2487 NR NNI
CITVOF NOVIPLANNING COMMISSION
ERNESTARUFFO SECRETARY
KAREN TlNDALE PLANNING CLERK
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Township hires
engineering finn

Northville Township has appoanted
the Ann Arbor firm of Ayres. LeWIS.
Norris" May. Inc. Ils engineering
consultants The selection was
unammous

The firm replaces McNeely Lan-
coin and Associates. and Ils first
order of business IS to prepare a
report for the Michigan Department
of Natural Resources to certify the
townshlp'S sewer capacIty

Township Development Director
Mall Modrack said he anticipates the
report to be ready within two weeks
The DNR Will then study the figures
10 determine whether It can legally
grant Act 98 permlls (sewer taps) for
township developers

Ayres. LeWIS, Norns "May also
Willserve as consulting engineers for
Ihe Weslern TownshIps UtIlity
Aulhorlly

Charges to city raised
for garbage disposal

Trash Is getting more expensIve
11Ie NorthvUle City CounCil Mon-

day approved a change In Ils contract
with Mid Western Samtallon Inc. the
trash coUectlng company. which
recently raIsed Ils price of disposal
A letter from the company explained
that the Increase i:; a direct transfer
of one recent cost Increase and
another Increase upcoming at the Ar·
bor HUis landfUl, where Mid Western
dumps the trash

In the recent past. the letter said,
Mid Western has taken trash to
va~us landfills In an effort 10 keep

lIs costs down. but no good alter·
nallves presently eXist

City Manager Steven Walters saId
the Increase will cost the city about
$3.000 per month. or between $20.000
and $25.000 for the rest of the fiscal
year However. Walters said. Nor-
thVille IS stUi paying much less for
Irash diSposal than most nearby
communities

He said that meeting the Increase
In thiS year's budget probably would
not by Itself cause any major pro-
blems, but only that the budget Is "a
little less comfortable" than It was

-'-
CasttrlintJuntral 2-kmu, Jnc.
A Community Business Since 1937

The Cu,.,hne F:u~;~u~~n~e:,~~:~~~~~~:~'~:;~Ile NOYI Indlhe
Funer.' "Iannino on ore·need crftm~lton sefYl'Cel ,,,,,,,~!)J•• u.sunO

families With benefits dam,,1Ic & lorelgn shippIng & recelvtng

122Weat Dunlap Str•• t. Northy\ll •• MI48117
{313134""11

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1193-1"1
FRED A CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

~

.31/~6- ·',gh~~ ~
~

BOWLERS NEEDED FOR LEAGUES
Free Bowling Ball or Jacket

Monda Mixed - 4 .m" 24 teams· Need 5

Tues
Tues
Tues
Wed
Thurs

-.Frl

TEAMS e COUPLES -INDIVIDUALS
Milled 12:30AM Afternoon Shift

ladles 6:30PM 16 Teams Need 3
MIlled 6:30PM 16 Team. Need 3
Men Trio 20 reams Need 5
Ladles 7:30PM 20 Teams Need. Ino.
Mixed Oct.2 16Teams Need 4
EVERY OTHER WEEK LEAGUES

Milled 9PM 16 Teams
• Mixed 5PM 16 Teams
Mixed 5:30PM 16 Teams
Mixed 8PM 16 Teams

Frl
Sat
Sun
Sun

Need.
Need3
Need3
Need.

REDLINE BAND THURS. FRI. SAT.

:Garden of our Little Friends
PET CEMETERY
43300Twelve Mile, Novi

349-2788
Garden of our Little Friends is a very beautiful perma-
nent care, modern cemetery available for the use of
families who want to provide a permanent resting place
for their pets. . .

ADVANCED
PLANNING

SAVES
Spaces From $4000

e·ANNUA~FALLWAREHOUSE.CLEARANCE SALE
Disks (3'12"& 5" Bulk & Brand~d)

e Computer Paper
• Disk Storage Boxes

Cables & Data Switches
Joy StIcks
Surge Supressors

• Many other Items
•
• t.' .\ T k' •• ' '\.'. I,

! l I ,

•
ee_"~""

• ",,00lOt' WAlltOt.A .. ( ".18" \Ol.I'htllllt,c",.·eu'" 'B-. Vttt"O'""'9O"" M'OlOC

Filing for
city office
ends Oct. 1

I,,,,,,,,., ~etJleml> .. , 74 1987 THE NORTHVILLE RECORD -9 A

Mobile inn
Re<:ord/CHRIS BOYD

The Cady Inn Is transported Monday from Cady Street to its new home in the Mlll Race

One week remains for candIdates
to rue nominating petitions In the fall
city election

Four POSitiOnsare up tor election
mayor. two four· year City CouncU
terms and one tw()-year councU term

Former Mayor Pro Tem G Dewey
Gardner and Board of Education
member Chrtstopher Johnson have
hied petitions for the mayoral race
A third person has taken a petition
out. but had not fUed as of Tuesday

Paul Folino, a council Incumbent.
recently flied for a four-year tem
Carolann Ayers. the other Incumbent
whose term Is explrlng, has taken out
a petition Planning Commission
ChaiJ1)erson Jerry Mittman has fUed
for the tw()-year seat

No other petitions have been fUed,
City Clerk Cathy Konrad said Tues'
day

RequIrements to hold elected city
office are to be a registered city
voter at the time of flllng. and to
have been a resident of the city for at
least two years before the last day for
filing (OCt 1)

Petitions are avaUable In the city
clerk's office FIling contmues
through Thursday. OCt 1 Election
Day Is Tuesday. Nov 3

Inctuda 42' Round Formica TO\)-
ped "-,&I Tallie with Two 12
L_ and Four Bow 8lIck Ch.. rs

~EJ19 SALE *799
OPEN DAlt Y 584 W Ann Arbor Tr
T9H~~F~1 {Bet Ulley Rd & Main St

'In 9 p m PJymouth. 453-4700

$-2--- .....-----------'2.00 OFF WITH THIS COUPON -$ 2
I . 10 Minutes or Less I
I NORTHVILLE'S MOST II EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE

I
PennzoiJ - The Standard of Protection Since 1889 II

• An Oil Change with Quality Pennzoll Motor 011
NO· New Pennzoll 011Filter

• Lube Job I
APPOINTMENT • Check the Air Filter I

NECESSARY e Fluid Lever Check On
10pen Mon -Fri 8-6 8.tt.ry .. Br.k.s • Tr.n.mls.lon I
I S t 8· 5 . Power StHrlns • Differential

a. - Plus TirePressure Check

I North Village·OilChange I
I l-g086 Northville Rd. - Northville AI$even Mile I348-2888 Nexlto Choo Choo Car Wash

'2.00 OFF WITH THIS COUPON ..... ,... ..........------ ...-----.-

..1lWftuftI
Floor
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE' NO. n.DS '87

AN ORDINAIIICE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZON-
ING ORDINANCE BY AMENDIIIIG T.HE TEXT THEREOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORD~INS

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
ARTICLE 'VA· RE ELDERLY HOUSING RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

PREAMaLE
The RE Elderly Housing Resldenllal Dustrlcts are deSigned to prOVide

slles lor housing lor the elderly and related uses wl1Ich Will provide lor Ihe
specllli needs 01 senior clllzens The DISlricl recoonlzes a reducllon In Ihe
need lor oll-streel parking and allows a relallvely high density beCause 01
reduced lamlly size
SEC 4 lA PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED

In an RE Elderly HOUSing Realdentla' DIslrlcl, no building or land sllall
be used and no building shall be ereeled excepl lor one or more 01 Ihe
lollowlng specllled uses. unless otherwise prOYlded In Ihls Ordinance

1 Housing for the elderly sub/eet to the following conditions.
a. The owner or lessee 01 the proJeet shall lite with the Township a

covenant. revl8O/ted as 10 lorm by Ihe Townahlp Attorney and ape>roved by
Ihe Townahlp Board In which said owner or lessee ahall covenanl on bellalf
01 himself. his helra andasslgna. that the occupancy 01 such developmenl
shall be limited to elderly as dellned In SEC. 8.1·1 b

b The conditions 01 SEC 4.1. paragraph 1
2 Convalescent homes
3. All uses permitted and as regulated In SEC 41 and 4201 the R-l

Ihrough R-3 One-Family Residential DISlrlcts. subjecl to Ihe slandards and
requirements of the R-3 District.

4. Accessory bUildings and usea cUSlomarlly Incldenl 10 any prInCipal
use permitted.
SEC.4.'A REQUIRED CONDITIONS

The lollowlng conditions shall be applicable '0 convalescenl homes or
houalng 'o.r lhe elderly'

1. Vehicular access to Ihe al'e shall be only Irom a major thorolare hall-
Ing a planned rlghl-ol-way 01 at leasl one hundred twenty {1201leetIn wid''',
provided, however, lhat auCh acceaa may be permitted to a secondary
Ihorofare, local publiC Slreet or private road If the aceeaa drive /a localed so
Ihat the property directly acro!!a the atreet /rom auch drive and all property
abutting such thorofare, s'reet or r~ between the access drive and the
ma/Or Ihorolare haa at 'east one of the following characterlatlca.

a Zoned RM. AE CN lIl1y nonrealdanllai dlstricl.
b Developed wllh permanenl uses o'h.r fhan one-Iamlly residence,
c. Is an area that In the opinion 01 the Planning CommlNlOn will be used

lor other than one-'amlly purpoaealn the lutur ••

2 One property line {or a portion 01 one property line lhalla a/gnl/lcan.
In lenglh, In Ihe opinion 0' Ihe Planning Commlaalon) 01 the zoning 101atlall
abut an existing uae or zoning dlatrlc' that la olher than a one-'amlly uae or
zoning district thatla other lhan a one-Iamlly uae or dlalrlct or la an ar .. lhal
In Ihe opinion ollhe Plann/ng CommIssion wlll be uaed lor olh.r 'llan one-
lamlly purpoaea In Ihe tuture.

3. The maximum structure height permitted ahall by ,hlfty (30) I.. t
However. In those yards adjacenl to R·l. R·2 or R-3 Dlatrlcta. the lallowlng
IImltationa ahall apply to III bUilding or portlona 'hereol lhal are within Ihe
distances specified {unle .. otherwl .. provided In paragraph 4 belO*)

ARTICLE XIV. SCHIDULE OF REGULATIONS
SEC. 14.1. L1.. rnNO HetOHT. BULK. DENSITY AND AREA BV LAND USE:

.. 1nImUm SIze .. P ....... Height
Lot ..... Unit StnICJturM
ArM WkIth In
Sq. Ft, In Ft.SeoneaU.. Dtatrtet.

RE Eidefty
HoutIIne
Re8lcleftUal (I) •
(I) The '!"nlmum alte .,.. ahatl be three {:I) ~ ... See secllon 4 1A

•

I..
\

PART 1 The TownshIp 01 NorthVIlle Zoning' Ordinance No n. as
amended. IS hereby lurther amended by adding ARTICLE 'VA Elderfy Houa-
Ing Realdentlal DI.trtet.

BUilding
Distance Irom
One-Family Maximum

Height
Dlslrlct {Ieel) {Ieel)
tOO' 10 less Ihan 200' 25'
200' andover 30

4. The IImltaJlona 01 paragraph 3 alloYe need not apply 10 edjacent R-l.
R-2 or R-3 Dls'rlcts tha, are'

a Separated /rom the RE Dlatrtct by a majCN thorOfare.
b. Developed with permanen, u.. a o'her 'han one-Iamlly realdencea.
c. An ar .. lhalln the opinion 01 'he Planning CornmlNlon will be uaed

lor other than one-lamllY purpoaea In the 'ulure.
5 Denalty Permitted:
a For elderty housing usea. the total number 01 rooms {not Inchldlng

kitchen, dining and sanitary lacllltlealallall nol be monI than the land ar ..
of the parcel In square leet divided by one thou~ 11,000), provided.
however. thai the number 01 unlla per acre shall not ext;eed twenly {201.

b. For convalescent homes. not I... than one 'houaand {l,OOOI square
leet 01 site open space fCH'e.ch bed In Ihe home ahall be provided The one
Ihousand {l,OOOI square leet of .and area may Includ. landscape setting.
Off· street parking. service drlv.s, la.dlng apace. yard requlremenls and ac·
cessory uses. bUt shall nol Include lhe ar .. coveted by main or acceaaory
buildIngs

c For developmenta Ihat Include both elderty houalng and convalea·
cenl home. Ihe land ar .. required shall be computed .. paralely lot e.ch

8. The minimum setback Irom any R-l, R-2 or R-3 Dlatrlct ahall be one
hundred {1001 feet unleas the dlaUlct meeta criteria of paragraph 4 above
All other selbacks lor main and accessory bUildings ahall be thIrty {301 leet
unlesa exceeded by appllcallon 0' the formula conlalned In 'ootno'e {vIol

,section 14.1 SCHEDULE OF REGULATlONS. excepl that the dlvlsot re-
quired In paragraph {21 shall be two {21 rather 'han one and one-quarter
1t.251

7 Off·stree' parking may be permitted within any yard provided IlIat
a. The setback from any R·l, R-2 or R-3 Dlatrtct aIlall be not '.N 'han lil-

ly (SOlleet A live {5) toot high .. rth berm ahall be provided within the IIfty
lSOlleello buffer the parking 101unlesa. In 'he opinion 01 the Planning Com-
mlsalon. exlatlng vegetation can be prea.rved thaI will provide aultable
screening

b selbacka from aU other dlslrlcta or Irom adjacent one-Iamlly reald.n-
lIal dlalrlc's with Ihe characterla'lca aellOrth In paragraph 4 abov. ahall not
be less than thirty {30lleel .

8. SIgns shall be plItmllled anel aa regulated In the AM-l Dlatrlct
SEC. 4 31. AREA. BULK AND YARD SETBACl< REQUIREMENTS

See ARTICLE XIV - SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS IImlllng the height
and bulk 01 bUlldlnga, Ihe minImum alz. 01101 permllled by lanel u ... max·
Imum density permltled. and providing minimum yard setbllc:k re-
qulrementa

2 C~ SECTION 14.1. SCHEDULE OF REOULATIONS U .. mNO
HEIOHT. BULK. DENSITY AND AREA BV LAND USE by 8ddIftg the RE
Dlatrtet and tootnot. (I):

Birth
Defects

PART II CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED
Any Ordinance or parts 01 ordinances In conlllct her_lth are repealed

.. ve thaI In all olher re.pecl Ordinance No n. aa am.nded la hereby
ralllled and r.. fflrmed

PART III EFFECTIVE DATE The provlalona olthll ordlnanc. ahall be In
tuillorce and eUecllve Immedla'ely

In
Feet

.. lnImum Yard Betbeck
(Per Lot In Feet)

SIdes
LeNt Total

Front One ot Two

J~,
I

3O{1 .... aq.tt.

•
e
•
•
e
e

•
e

PART IV ADOPTION This ordinance may be adopled by Ihe Townahlp
Board 01 the Charter Township 01 Northville purauanl '0 Ih. authority 01 Act
No 184. Public Acts 01 11M3.aa amended. at a meellng duly called and held
on Ihe lOlh day 01 seplember t{lll7. and ordered to be gIven publlcallon In
Ihe manner prescribed by law
{1l/24/87 NRI

30(1) 3O{1) 10(1)

•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

Go to bat
against
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Thursday, September 24, 1987
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Our Opinions
Governor InUst act:

End sewer stalelllate
The latest presentatIOn of sewer

capacIty solutIons has been made to
the proper governmental unIts and, as
has happened so many tImes In the
past, there is no resolutIOn In SIght

Nothing has changed the positIons
of Northville, Plymouth and Canton
townshIps They have indIcated they
do not WIsh to partIcipate in the project
and will not do so

Nothing has changed the poSItions
of the 10 communIties, including the
CIties of Northville and NOVI, that
something must be done to solve the
discharge problem and that the North
Huron Valley/Rouge Valley FaCIlities
Plan seems to be the way to do it.

Nothing has changed Wayne Coun-
ty's position that the North Huron
Valley /Rouge Valley system WIll be
built ' .

And nothing has changed In either
the courts or the state The Depart-
ment of Natural Resources still is op-
posed to Ypsilanti Community Utility
Authority plant expansion and the
governor's office refuses to do much
more publicly than monitor the situa-
tion. Thus far, no developer has sued,
so the courts have no standing.

EnOUgh is more than enough.
Ralph Lorenz, who plans to develop a
21-unit condominium project cannot
get approval from the DNR for sewers.

Lorenz, who testified before the
Water Resources Commlssion, ques-
tioned Why other communities - not
the three townships - were receiving
Act 98 (sewer tap) permits. The DNR's
response has been that the North
Huron VaHey/Rouge VaHey plan IS a
viable proposal to solve the
metropolitan Detroit area's sewer
capacity problem. The three townships
do not have a plan, the department has
maintained.

Well, we disagree. The three
townships and the 10 communities all

have a plan The only people who don't
have a public plan seem to be working
for the DNR or for the state

WIth a de facto sewer ban In effect
In NorthVIlle TownshIp, and the poten-
tial for SImIlar actIon hanging over
NOVI, It appears unreasonable that the
state government would allow con-
structIOn In one of the fastest growlllg
areas of southeast MichIgan to come to
a grinding halt

But by taking no actIon. other than
to stay abreast of the sItuatIon. the
governor's office IS tacitly gIVing Its
approval to the ban that exists and any
that may follow

This actIon IS short SIghted and not
responsIve to the needs of suburban
communities These towns need
development The state needs the
revenues that development brings The
communities need the revenues to pro-
VIde services for their reSIdents and
bUSinesses.

And, with predictions from area
legislators that the state is facing a
$250 million shortfall by Oct. I, 1988,
surely increasing residential, in-
dustrial and commercial development
in the area would go some distance to
muting the effect of the deficit.

The communities involved in the
North Huron Valley IRouge Valley
system cannot watt, nor should they
have to wait, much longer. The talking
has all been done since the 19505, when
a regional solution was first proposed.
The only novelty IS the cost to imple-
ment the sewers

Since It IS apparent the local com-
munities, even under the prod of
Wayne County, cannot reach a solution
on their own, it is up to the governor's
office to take the lead and to take It
before federal funding is eliminated.
That time is now. Not next week, and
certainly not during the governor's
State of the State address in January.

Need vigilance now
to protect wetlands

BuUding a subdivision around a
designated wetlands area is a tricky
business for a responsible developer
who wants to preserve as much
wildlife as possible.

When the wetland is a particularly
valuable one - Uke the site in the se-
cond phase of the Pheasant HUls sub-
division off Eight MUe and Taft - it
becomes trickier stUI. And when the
developer'S plans include fUling in part
of that valuable wetland, and creatlnp;
new wetlands as "mitigatlon" - it
becomes a very complicated problem
of environment and engineering.

The state department of natural
resources <DNR), thankfully, Is very
conscientious about overseeing these
cases. The DNR rejected a proposal
from Singh Development - the com-
pany behind Pheasant HUls - earlier
this summer because it would damage
too much valuable wetland. Now,
Singh has revised Its plan. and the
DNR is holding a public hearing on the
question next week.

As before, of course, the final decl'
sion Is up to the DNR, and we're confi-
dent it wUl make the best one. But, for
the DNR officials to be fully Informed,
they need as much Information as
possible.

It's therefore very important that
the residents of this area get out to the
public hearing and let the DNR know
their opinions. Maybe the area Singh
wants to fill Is the best part of the
wetlands; or maybe the new wetlands
they're proposing will more than make
up for what Is lost.

The pUblic hearing Is at 7 p.m. at
the Northville City Hall next Thursday.
Written comments can be sent to the
DNR's Waterford Township office,
where the whole file Is available for
viewing, at 2455 N. Williams Lake
Road, Pontiac, 48054 The case number
Is 87-14-48.

The City of Northville doesn't have
a whole lot of natural environment left
to worry about. Only with Informed
citizen Input can we ensure the best
fate for what we have.

Counting the days

By An ita Crone

I had high hopes thala1..leas1 my poses5lons would be
liVing In m} new home by thiS time But my sense of tim-
Ing and the timing of when my condo would be ready for
occupancy are apparently coming from two different
tIme zones

I did not go Into thiS property acquIsItIon lightly, or
With mv eves closed I had been warned that purchaSing
propert} IS a lot more difficult than It seems on the sur·
face I thought they meant It was like geometry where

. you learned certain theorems and everythmg derived
from those

I thought. Silly me, that the baSIC theory 10 house
bUying was to fmd one you liked. put m an offer, apply for
a mortgage, find some furniture and Windowtreatments
and by the lime everythmg was ordered and the bank ac-
count depleted, one magically would be a homeowner

That was two clOSingdates and more than three mon-
~a@ .

My prospective home is not big, but for one person, a
whole lot of room was not on my list of pnoritles The
condo did have carpeting, but I thmk the carpet was used
a~ a welcome mat when RIchard NIXonwas running for
president the second time It also had the basics, like
stove, refrigerator and garbage disposal But my basic
reqmrement, a dishwasher, was notably absent.

I qUickly remedied the lack of a dishwasher, but that
opened up a new problem. The counter tops, which were
long enough to cover the sink when there was no
dIshwasher, wouldn't cover the new addition. The
countertops are also backordered - at least three weeks
back ordered.

Forum

Wile NortilUille tflerorb

Then. there IS the questIOn of the flooring I thought
there would be a rush to select floor coverings so that I
would be leaVing myself plenty of time between the order
and the 1I1stallation I left myself so much time that now I
find myself returning to the carpet store to viSit my
carpetmg At the rate thiS p~ is occurring, the war-
ranty may expire before the carpet ISmstalled

Monday I changed my movmg date for the thlrlt
time On Tuesday, I changed the date my telephone ser-
vIce Will commence and yesterday I contacted my post
offIce to let them know that the date I wanted my mall to
be sent to my new address has now been changed for two
months later

I could have saved myself a whole lot of grief Some .
fnends have told me that they are able to catch up on
what's happening in my life by reading a comic striP
"Cathy" has recrenUy discovered that her furniture has
been back ordered for two years and has not yet arrive9-
in the furn~ture store. That's scary, since when Ibought
my dining room table, I was assurred the table was In.
stock.

Cathy and Igot our mortgl!ges at the same time We
ordered furniture at the same time and neither of us Is
living in our new homes. At the rate we're going, Michele
and Steve Fecht will be living In their home before us.
And they have a year's head start.

It's awfully tempting to return to the 'good old days'
when all Ihad to do was show up at an already-decorated
apartment. But if I did that, I wouldn't have the 0p-
portunity to learn patience, which I am quickly running .
out of. . .

By Chris Boyd

,.
~,··.,·• I···•

Pipe dream

After
the'
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

Time for another exclusive expose', folks And you
thought "60 Minutes" had all the good stuff

Nope This expose' has to do with a member of the
local clergy A fine, upstanding man A pillar of the
community A guardian of the faith A man to whom the
community looks for spiritual leadership

But also a man perhaps a bit too willing to stray
from the straight and narrow when It comes to accep-
ting a waRer We won't mention any names because we
don't want to send waves of moral Indignation through a
fine congregation lit was Rev Richard Henderson.
former assistant pastor of the Northville Presbyterian
Church and current pastor of Faith Community United
Presyblt'rlan Church. If you have 10 know)

LeU~rs WelCOnle
The NorthVIlle Record welcomes Letters to the EdItor We ask.

however, that they be Issue oriented, confined to 500 words and that
they contain the sIgnature, address and telephone number of the
writer Names will bt> withhf'ld on request, but a brief explanation of
why the request IS being made should accompany the letter
Deadline for submission Is 3:30 Monday p m We reserve the right
to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel

1

This spiritual leader called the other day And 1
knew what he wanted as soon as I heard his voice I'r
know what you want," Isaid "No, you don't." he said
"Yes,1 do," I said "And I'm so certain I know what you.
want that 1am willing to place a little wager on it " .

And that's when this spiritual leader succum~ ,
Confronted with the temptation of gambling, he folded
like a deck of cards

The terms were set If I lost and did not know what
he was calling about, I would have to attend a Sunday
morning service In his church If I won, he said he.
would join me for a beer at my favorite saloon

I didn't think It was a fair bet How can you equate
the pleasure of a beer at The Starting Gate with the
agony of having to sit throUgh one of his sermons? But
he convinced me that it was as much out or character
ror him to go to a bar as It was for me to go to church
I let it go Besides, I was sure of victory I was posltl . ~
knew what he wanted VI.'

"What you want," I announced triumphantly "IS a
write-up about the fact your church Is celebratl~ the
:~~,~nnlversary of the dedication or its sanctuar: this

"Wrong," he announced ('ven more tn h I
"See you In church on Sunday" ump ant y
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Readers Speak

Ask rezoning denial
nexl to their home They have put
many hours mto makmg their home a
beautiful place to live It IS approx
Imately the same size as the house m
questIOn

The present owners should take a
leS!>Onfrom their neighbors and fix
up that house It too could be charm
mg It ISunrealistic to slick an ollice
nght m the middle of a resldenllal
area Who needs It?

You may be seemg another petlllon
In town against this action If you do,
please support us and sign We also
need your support at the planning
commissIOn meeting Thank you

Nancy and Dick Bohn,
Concerned Residents

of NorthVIlle

EDITOR'S NOTE' The property for
which rezoning Is being requested Is
located on the east side of Wing
Street between Dunlap and Randolph
streets.

Concerned Residents..... .

.~~xplainorganization
To lhe Editor:
.. ''t\h, Northville," says Judd
!rDett In a recent Detroit Free
:~ arttcle. "Not too many
.yUrs ago the approaches to It
'liad the charm of an earlier
America, but now they are
:aswarm with condominiums.
·townhouses, shopping areas and
:the- Infrastructures of modern
:ioclety."
. Yes. the approaches to Nor'
:tb.YWehave lost their charm. but
-the: city Itse.lf retains. and each
:~ In UtUe ways enhances. that
:oI(ann. The oLd-new business
~ct Ia part of the charm, so
:txlO. are the unique hill-and-dale
'18ldenUaI streets with their
~,one-of-a~ homes.
: • 11'citywide organizaUon of Nor'
thvWe residents hu now been
~ to try to protect those
~Ual streets. After meeting
.f!lr: several months Informally,
lhe'Concemed Residents of Nor-
1hvUle came Into exlatence for-
~y at a meeting In the city
~U chamben on Thursday,
&d. 17.
. . What has brought the organiza-
tion Into exlatence Ia a shared ap-
prehenSIon over the future of the
residential districts of our city,
This town Is a "hot property"
rllIlt now. a tempting target for
developers and redevelopers. We

, have seen Birmingham and
Southfield developed put the
point we are comfortable with If
we replace lingle reaidenceil with
condominiums, then replace the
condominiums with high rtJes.
w. will do great things fot the tax
base - but In the proceu we will
have destroyed the unique charm
of NorthvUle.

The Concerned Residents of
Northville Is not a "society for
the prevention of leaves from
falling." We live In the real
world"aOO we recognize that In
prosperous times some develop-

ment must take place
What we seek Is a balanced and

controlled development that
keeps the commercial/industrial
sector viable and prosperous
without weakening the
individual· home residential com-
ponent. At a time when almost all
the buildable land of our city has
been buIt on. we are concerned
about plans to purchase groups of
contiguous homes. change their
zoning and redevelop with multU·
pie housing.

We don't think developed pro-
perty needs to be redeveloped.
And we th1Dk It Is Just fine for
planners and councUmen to say
"no" to zoning change proposals
that would benefit only the
developer. while costing the city
graceful residences.

If we lose our residential
districts to the Birmingham-type
of urban development, It will not
occur overnight. but IItUe by, lit·
tle. u one residential property
after another In various parts of
town Is rededicated to other pur.
poses .

The Concerned Residents of
Northville will try to keep
residential Northville from being
nIbbled out of exlatence In this
way We expect to appear at
hearings. write letters and do
whatever else seems appropriate
to make clear to elected and
other officials what actions we
think are needed to safeguard our
homes.

We hope that our efforts will
help Northville survive as the
beautiful. channing city It Ia ro.
day

Residents Interested In Joining
us In our efforts are invited to call
348-5096,343-8893, or 348-11022

NancyBohn.
Carol Strauch,

Dave Totten.
Mark Cryderman

= L " »
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White pine tree on Louis Tank property was sent to Lansing In December

Garden Branch lauds gift of tree to state
Sincerely.

Jeanne Frogner
Correspondmg secretary

WNFGA
NorthVille Branch

Resident questions installation of catch basin

The follOWingletter ISa copy sent to
The NorthVille Record of a letter to
Mr and Mrs LoUISTank

We would like to express our ap-

To the Editor
Before leaving f!>ra vacation tour

of Armema three weeks ago, my
phone service was IDterrupted due to
a cut underground phone cable that
was severed by the crew Installing
the new sewer line IDthe city on West
Main Street at Caldwell This in Itself
IS not Important as service was
restored by cable service repairmen.
but the reason or reasons why our
cable was damaged raises some
cntlcal questions

The damaged telephone cable Is 20
feet away from the east-west sewer
line that was mstalled and paid for by
the city and Its taxpayers The phone
cable Is burled under Caldwell Street
north of West Main Street and
nowhere near the approved construc-
tlonslte.

At this intersection, West Main and
Caldwell. a catch basin and a sewer
line was installed with a IG-footsewer
lead facing north and then capped,
burled and covered with two Inches
ofgraveJ.

Who In the city saId to the construc-
tion crew, "00 me a favor and Install
thla catch basin and sewer lead and
then cover It so no one can see It?"

Since the installatJon Ia not on the
approved blueprints, who's going to
pay for the materials and labor of
this construction work?

. Are the basin and sewer lead
going to be used to drain water-
logged property (bound by Rogers
and Caldwell about 400 feet north of
West Main Street that is nunored to
be the site of future condos)?

Cal(lwell Is a Wayne County-
maintained gravel road and no c0un-
ty official or county department

To the Editor
I am wntmg thiS letter to make the

re!>ldents of the City of NorthVille
aware of an upcommg pUblic heanng
before the NorthVille Clly Planning
CommiSSIon

A vacant residence at 212 Wmg
Street Sits directly behmd the Nor
thville Watch and Clock Shop On
Tuesday, OCt 6. a pUblic heanng Will
be held at 8 p m 10 the counCil
chambers at city hall to request thaI
thIS property be rezoned from R-1B
Ifirst density residential distnct) to
PBO (professional. business, office
district I

This home, 10 the hlstonc distrIct,
faces and abuts other residences
This request (or rezoning once agam
repeats other requests In the city to
turn resIdences mto PBO and GCD To the Editor
:::sneral commercial dlstnct) zon On Oct 6 a public hearmg ISset to
I urge all Northville residents who consider a proposal to rezone a

are concerned and want to maintain resIdential city property for profes-
a strong. single family residential slOnal/buslness use ThIS may repre-
presence to attend the Tuesday, OCt sent one house, one small piece of
6, public hearing and VOicetheir opl' property. but the Implications of such

a zoning change signal a threat Nor-
mon before the planning commiSSion thvllie o( much larger proportIons

SIncerely.Carol Strauch Supporting a quality business
Concerned Residents of NorthVille dlstnct and preserving the reslden·

_ lIal Integrity of its surrounding
neighborhoods are difficult tasks for

To the Editor I any city to face Certainly. Nor
Here we go agam It seems we thville's success lies In its skillfully

have another fight on our hands to balanced responsibIlities and sen·
keep another home from bemg' slllvltles to both bUSiness mterests
changed to something other than a and resIdents' concerns
resulence Our downtown commerce IS thnv-

We are referring to the house at 212 I n g and the sur r 0 u n din g
N Wing St (behmd the Clock Shop) neighborhoods foster a good old
There wlll be a public hearing on fashioned feeling But when bUSiness
Tuesday, OCt 6, at the municipal attempts to spUl over into a reslden-
building. The owner has requested tlal area. It changes the character of
that the property be changed from the neighborhood and d.1srupts that
residential to professIOnal and offIce delicate balance
zonlDg The CItizens of NorthVille must con

Let's be realistIC There IS not tlnue to work With city offICials to
another piece of property In the area mamtain the residential quality of
with that zoning It is a small home ourclty neighborhoods
with very little land for parking It Please plan td attend the OCt 6
faces and abuts other residences 11 it hearing and help us to defend the
were turned Into an orrice, there neighborhood of homes around the CI·
would be more trarric pulling In and ty It may be just one small piece of
out Of the small drive. which would property today, but a zoning change
be dangerous for pedestrians. here may lay the groundwork for
especially children who live on the more commercial expansion m the
block. future Why upset a balance that's

As we see It. the site and the already working beautifully?
buldlng are not suitable for anything Robert and Wendy Gutowski
else but a residence. We are sure the Concerned CItizens of NorthVille
KoiboWSwho live next door at 214W
Wing don't want to have a profes-
sional and office building next to
them. They recently had s 'baby and
do not want the added danger of cars
pulling In and out of the driveway

Auction help
appreciated
To the EdItor:

Many thanks for all the help with
the Northville Hlatorlcal Society's se-
cond BMual auctlon, especially to
Fran Gazlay, Bob Welland, Marian
and DIck Roller, GlMy Hayward and
my husband. Art Pooley

Itwas a big success
Alice Pooley

Letters wel~me
The Northville Record welcomes

Letters to the Editor We ask.
however, that they be issue oriented.
con tined to 500 words and that they
contain the signature, address and
telephone number of the writer
Names will be. withheld on request.
but a brief explanation of why the re-
quest Is being made should ac-
company the letter Deadline for sub-
mission Is 3 30 Mondny pm We
reserve the right to edit leUers for
brevity, clarlt'! and libel

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022

preclatlOn of your generous gilt of
Michigan's offiCial state tree, a while
pine, to the Hentage Center In Lans
109

We are so plealted that the Nor
thvl)le area IS represented through
your efforts On behalf of the com
rr.umly, we thank you

knows of thiS sewer hne How can a
catch baSin and sewer lead be mstall
ed on county property WIthoUt ap-

prova! by the county?
My neighbors and J are concerned

and Imme<!Iate answers to t~ N Nick Serkaian

questIOns would be greatly ap-
preciated

/
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Mervyn's is look;ng
for people like you!

If you re looking for a great place to work. Mervyn's ISlooking lor youl
We're a lamlly department store where It S a pleasure to shop and exciting to work A diVISion

of tne Dayton Hupson CorporatIon. Mervyn's ISone of the fastest growing retaIlers," the country
We re opening eight new slores In Michigan thiS October

Come be pari 01 an excIting team'

We're hiring now for our new Novi store.
• no relall expertence IS reqUired I
• pOSItions available lor salespeople and In olher

customer service support areas
• competitive wages' fleXible work schedules' discount on purchases
• best 01 all, we provloe an excellent working envtronment jl

" you re 18 years 01 age or older,
have had experience as a

homemaker. raising kids. In
volunteer work or even coaching a

team, we'd like 10 talk 10you
To work It:

Dour Noyl Town Center .tor.
Apply In per.on It:

t>. 42400 Nine Mile ROtid. on.
block .a.t of Noyl ROld

InterViews Willbe held Monday
through Frtday 10 a m to 5 p m

NOVI

Grand Rlv~trAve.

~
Nine Mile Road

Morvyn s IS an equal opportunity employer

2



I Commission promotes YCUA discharge alternative
Continued lrom Page 1

mUnitles to the system It allow~ ill> to
spread the cost over a RTeater
number 01 communities so from an
economic standpOint the expansIon
maltes sense," Ahlel> ~ald

Michael McCormIck In supportmg
Ahles's assertIon, told the commlS
sloners "It would cost a whole lot
less to treat the second 29 MGO than
It does the first 29, smce manv of the
fixed costs assocIated WI'th the
sewage treatment plant would re-
main the same"

"The more commUnitIes that share
In the cost, the mort' economically ef
recti VI' the plan IS '

Paul Zugger l'Omrnl~~lon ex
~tlve secretan ~ald the Oi\H stJff
had not studled- the <,()( lo~'('()nomll
Impact of YCCA ~ l'XpanSloll pro-
~

"We are not charged V>lth stud) mg
that What we have hen- toda\ IS lust
one proposal I believe tholt there are
other alternatIves Hut I cannot
make an assumption that If the com
mISSion dentes thiS proposal there
Will or WIll not be othe~ Zugger
saId

And Lay noH-d that the 30
mIcrograms per Iltl'r of pho~phorus
limIt recommended b\ the Oi\R stall
and supported 11\ i ("LA were at
tamable, "I fall to ~ee the dIfference
whether It l~ reJched v.lth 2Y MGD or
wlth58MGD'

A number of prospect 1\ e
developers al:-o molde theIr CJl>('v.lth
the commiSSion

"For the past tv.o yea~ \4e have
been told that a solutIOn to the
v.astewater treatment problem I'

INTRODUCING

CHRISTIE
Our New MantCufisl AI

lJ<r.>."ble For the past three months
thiS l'()mmlSSlon has been studymg
the SituatIOn If you feel you have
enough information then please
mdke a decision" saId James
Abernl'th), site development coor
dmalor for Ward Presbyterian
Church

Rick Lorenz, presu1ent of RTL
Inc which IS hoping to develop con
dommlums 10 Plymouth TownshIp.
told the commISSion that he had one
of five sewer permits already ap-
proved by Wayne County, but not by
theDNR

,,( find It unusual that. mother
areas. people are gelling sewer per·
mlts but developer.. 10 NorthvUle.
1'1\ mouth and Canton townshiPS are
not

, I m read) to start today I have
equipment on the lob site and I'm
r('ddy to go Bul a 'no' vote today
would certamly force me to go back
and ~valuate my position In tenns
of holdmg up development over the
v.mter," Lorenz said

"Frankly," Lay saId. "I feel a lltUe
dWed at makmg SOClo--e<:Onomlcdeci-
sions for a whole area - telling pe0-
ple they can't develop These people
IYCCA I feel they can reduce
phosphorus but It Isn't gOing to hap-
pen all oll once"

Hl'('tor .liter lJstemng to f1sht'rles
bIOlogist Ron Spittler explain the ef
fect of DNR stockmg on BelleVIlle
Ldke, said he v.as not prepared to
authOrize a total loadmg that would
result In the requested l!I million
gallon a da\ expansIon for the Yp-
~Ilantl plant

'( m av.are of the western
t()v.n~hlp~' need for a solution And

MAIN STREET
HAIR DESIGN

168 E. Main, Northville

349·2822
COMPLETE NAIL SERVICES
• Hol 011Manicures
• Pedicures
• Silkwraps
• Lamp Lighting Extensions Christie & Kim

Kim Is Back From Professional VIDAL
SASSON Training in California

Come In For The Lalest Slylesl
WITH '2 OFF Manicure WITH CHRISTIE

THIS AD or '5 OFF Set Of Nails BY. AP~~VLEASE

WALLEO LAKE

Nl)V' RD

q6 TO LAII/SING -
42~80 696

W \0 MILE RD

t- - -:--=,V--
W '0 Mil! R[' ,

I
27!> & 96

II

CMercy CJiil{h School m
4th AIllluAl folK Art fa

CountrJ CrAH Show
Octo. 198710Am-5p'"

AJ"UH'''' ~l DO

v.hlle I'm not prepared to authorize
the total expansion, I woukl be WIll
lng to authorue the 35.000 pound
phosphorus loadlni but not to Ithe
BelleVIlle Lake) system Maybe it
could now to the Rouge It's not that
far away." he said

Township attorney Ernest Essad
said he Intended to pursue the alter'
native with the DNR, but he also
pUblicly questioned the commission
as to whether there was a sewer ban
In NorthvUle or Plymouth townships

,,( keep hearing that NorthvUle
Township has a sewer ban, bull have
never receiVe<! one In the maU."
Essadsald

Roy Schramack, surface waler
quality specialist for the DNR's
Detroit dIstrict Informed Essad thai
there was no ban

"We Ithe DNR) have requested
certIfication that NorthVIlle
Township has not exceeded Its
capacIty In the current system You
have never proVIded those figures,"
Schramack said

Goss, who did not attend the com-
mission meetlng~ said the tOwnshiP
engineers were m the process of com
pletmg those studies

"Once we have the figures. we'll
reVlev. them and answer as MlOn a~
pos.~lble." Schramack saId

Meanv.hlle, plans for Ward
Church. the Haggerty Road sewer,
Dun Rovln development and Klrco
remam' m limbo somewhere bet
v.cen township board approval and
DNR permit grantmg

The only thmg that IS certain IS thaI
there are no permits for sewers and
there IS an mcreasmg demand for
such permits

Record' ANIT A CRONE

Water Resource Commissioner Del Rector, right, offers analtemative for Ypsilanti plant out1low

• A tremendous selection of quality
windows. patio doors. and entrance
doors on display

• Factory trained sales staff
• Installation available from factory

trained technicians
• All products covered by the industry

leading Dashwood Warranty

,
t . I?
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NOHTHVLLLE, Ml 48167.

GREEN SHEET Want Ads
INSIDE

Sliger/Livingston East

Wednesday/Thursday - September 23/24 1987

Builders Square
opens Novistore

"There's a real need for a store like
ours here In NOVI 'according to Don
Scott manager of the new BUilders
Square store at 43610 West Oaks
Dnve m :-;OVIs West Oaks II shopp-
mgcenter

The ne~ Budden. Square In !'IIOVIIS
one of four stores opened by the com
pany on the same da) earl) 10

September A SubSidiary of K mart
CorproatlOn BUilders Square con
lmued Its pattern of growth by open
109 other stores lhe same day 10

Albuquerque !'<e~ MeXICO. Man
c~ter. MISSOUri and Atlantil
Georlga

Scoll said thaI BUIlders Square.
.\mertca·s largest home Improve-
ment warehouse cham. saw lhe area
at lhe Twelve Mlle/Novi Road In

lersecllon across from Twelve Oaks
Mall as one m which their presence
could make a dlffenmce

"I kno~ that we're new m town. but
m the short time we· ...e been here.
we've learned thaI we can offer ex-
acll) what the area has been tOOktng
for In the way of home Improvement
products." said Scoll "We're glad to
be considered a part of this area and
to kno~ we are gOtng to be here ~hen
our neighbors turn to us for their
needs - and. that s one of the best
fei!llngs Iknow"

BUilders Square has been proud 10

be a part of the gro~th 01 cIties
lhroughout the count!') stnce It~
lorerunner, Home Centers of
America opened Its firs! store dur
mg the summer of 1983 Just o\er a
year laler. wlth OIne stores to It~
credit. Home Centers of America
Il.as purchased by the K mart Cor
poratlon and Its name change folloll.
ed

In the short penod of time slOce
then the corporatIon has expanded
steadlh The four ne", stores that
opened 10 September Will tncrease
the number of BUilders Square
warehouses to 11310 21 states across
the country BUilders Square expecls
to add several more stores to thiS
number b) year's end. With another
heavy schedule of openmgs an
llclpated for 1988

The corporatlon's success can be
attnbuted to Its unique wa) of dotng
business - offertng top service and
top product assortment. while pro-
vldtng low pnces The concept IS a
careful blending Of a warehouse with
the ooWll-home personalized service
Of the local hardware store of
yesteryear

BUilders Square offers ItS
customers ~Ire cutttng. custom patnt
mix 109 lumber cullmg and mer

Coatmued (II] 3
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Don Scott (third from left). manager of the new Builders Square
In NOV1'S West Oaks II shoppmg center, IS surrounded by hiS
three asslStant managers (left to nght) - Brad Ballard. Joe

Photo by PHILIP JEROME

Makowski and 'Conme Trombley The BUilders Square In NOVI
opened earlier thiS month

MORN. AFTERNOON. EVE & SAT
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

887·5800
FOOT PROBLEMS?·

Don't ... ,. ,.In
• Ingrown Toenails

• Olabellc Feet • ~:~~ m
• Ankle In ury -

• SurgerY·Ot/ice.
Hosp,tal

HlPIand IllIord FootSpedllsts P.C.
Dr. Lefkowitz, Dr. St.." Dr. ~hInI OTHER U-STORE

LOCATIONS
• BRIGHTON \1U122Hm
• HOWELL 11131227·1315
• SALUtE 13111434510
• DAVISON t3131U3-11SS
• OWOSSO 15l1\11S-llst

Offica on Site for Your
Convenience

271 lOTTIE
SOUTH LYON

(313)437 ..1600

~ .." ... Highland
2 ...~...\\::..
j •">."tJ. Across From Stach's

- -c~::tt~.'(trl'3S. MIHord Rd.~:~:~~~;;;;;~~i~~
• Arlh"ltc Feel ~

• Warts-Hands/Faol
• Chllc:l's Feet· Skin

-- GrOll/Uti
• Sports Medicine'

Orthotics

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
INCLUDING MEDICAID BLUE CROSS

MEDICARE AETNA TRAVELERS
Hf\NCOGK AMERICf\N COMMUNITV
AND ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARRIER~

• EXCLUDES X-RA Y LAB.
TREATMENT

Loested Off Pontiac Trail by the
Railroad Tracks

I
\
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Briefs
GERALD'S OF NORTHVILLE Yo III celebrate the "Grand

FInish" of Its newly-expanded beaut) ~alon on Fnda). Sept 25. from
4-7 p m The celebratIOn will feature' Hair De~lgns 1988" Includmg
designs for work. play and everything In bet\\.een Champagne and
hors d'oeuvres will be served Gerald's of t"orthville I~ located at
41012Five Mile

Gerald Haynes opened Gerald s of Franklin In 1958. emplOying
only two hair stylists After tra\ ellng world\\. Ide researchmg hair

'.styles and design, Gerald returned to Franklin and Increased hIS
staff to 40 to offer customen. a complete lme of hair care and design

In 1976 Haynes Jomed forces WIth Joseph and Gma Agosta and
together expanded the busme~ to other locatiOns In. the metro
Detroit area There now are shops 10 t"orthvllle, Dearborn and Sterl
109 Heights employ 109 a staff of 105m the four locations

ROBERT D TERWIN and Wl1LlAM P. McDERMO'IT, both
~orthville Township residents. are ne\\. officers of the Concrete PIpe
ASSOCIatIOn01 MIchigan

Terwm, who IS employed at ~atlOnal Concrete Products Com-
pany 10 Plymouth, was elected president of the assoclatton durmg Its
annuaJ meeting at Boyne Mountain Resort In Boyne Falls

McDermott, who IS employed at Superior Products Co 10
Southfield, was elected secretary

Terwm succeeds J L Hilfiker of Grand Rapids
Jack E Cook of National Concrete Products Co 10 Plymouth,

was elected to the board of dIrectors

SEVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY
56675 Shefpo Road • New Hudson. Michigan 48165
Mon-Sat (313) 437·1723 Lire

9-6 Langs O.aler • Complete Pet Supplies S'O,~A:
Complet. Line 0' Carnation Feeds .u n

• Custom Feed Made Dally
Inthe~latoric.1

N •• Hudson E'erator

BOB BURKE ha~ been named Eal>t Central Are .. ~ofl" drl' :-wr
vlce~ Vice PresIdent for DlgltaJ EqUIpment Corp

Burke Il>responSible for the overall management of ~()lutlOll~ III
tegratlOn for customers and sales support 10 the fo:al>tCentral area
He reports to Bill Ferry, vice presIdent, U S Soflware ~('rvlcc~

A native of Midland, Burke holds a BS degree from !':a~tern
Michigan UniversIty He resides In NorthvLlle With hl~"Ife, Janelle.
and two children

He JOined Digital m 1975 as a Great Lakes District Software
Specialist Digital EqUIpment Corp IS headquartered 10 Maynard
Mass, and IS the world's leadmg manufacturer 10 networked com
puter systems and associated peripheral equipment

JULIE RICKETTS has JOllied the R A DeMattia Company as
accounting assistant The R A DeMattia Company IS a leadlllg
deSign/bUild firm headquartered III Plymouth

Ricketts is responsible for assisting the flllance department 10
all areas, inclUding cost accountmg and fmanclal statement process-
mg

Ricketts currently is studymg busmess and accountlllg at the
University af Michigan in Ann Arbor

KEVIN MIlLER of Novi has been recognized for mentorioUS
service by the SocIety of Manufacturmg Engineers

Miller. director of m~mbershlp and techmcal actiVities, recelV
ed a lo-year servIce award A Novl resident for the past live years.
he attended the Umverslty of Michigan-Dearborn where he receIved
a Bachelor of Arts degree

SME IS an InternatIOnal techmcal society dedIcated to the ad-
vancement of scientifiC knowledge m manufacturmg engineer 109
Located 10 Dearborn. the ~Iety has a professIOnal staff of more
than 250 persons and serves more than 80,000 members 10 70 coun-
tries through a Wide range of continuing educatIOnal programs

PHILLIPS-BECK INSURANCE AGENCY. INC. has moved Its
office to 1420 South MIlford Road m HIghland The new location
features tWice as much office space, according to owner Donald
Beck .

Pictured above deft to rIght> are Judy Daniels, Beck and Ellen:
Danes

The agency, which boasts personal customer contact. deals 10
automobIle, home, bustness and hfe Insurances It also represents
Citizens Insurance, Hastmgs Mutual, PIOneer State Mutual and
Transamertca Insurance.

NEW HUDSON~",""~IIWIIII.
~. o~~;rSELF SERVE ISLAND

z.
~
~. ...

See the completeUne 0' animal fly spray's.
and many types of Horse supplements, Keep
down road dust with chloride In pel.-f1ake.

, MICHIGAN~.
"PAVING INDUSTRIE~

INC.

10811 Hamburg Road, P.O, Box 4%9
, Hamburg, Michigan

MICHIGAN DEPT. OF TRANSPORTATION
LICENSED AND PRE-QUALIFIED

Asphalt Paving • All Types
Commercial, Residential, Industrial

Drive Ways • Parking Lots
Subdivision and ,Road Construction

-FREE EST'MATES-
Fot A.spha't Pa'4\ng Ca"

Ph: 231·2525
l~

GRAND RIV

Eastern TradlllOf1STASHKA Natural DlIner\alOnS REGINA Regency Manor EMPRESS

MILLIKEN PLACE e ,

AREA RUG

SALE
Easy LIVing Collection
Regency Manor Collection
Natural DimenSions
Eastern Traditions

PrICeS start 8t

,'9600 to '27000

'17850 to '47850

.. '136'0 to '38400
'9600 to 127000

4'x6', 6'xH', 8'x11'

MARATHON

WED, Sept. 23 thru
FR!. Sept, 25

!Jatte" ea t:.3.8 '°ttr"·'5.,t., ~
- /' C'\.-- -.. "

R. NEW HUD N

FREE
Estimates

Collision
Bumping • Painting

Fra~e Repair· Towing
lIi~m:eB )u".~ '.

Regency Manor STOCKBRIDGE

.....u.u..~..

~

'''':':''~''Y'''''
", "J'" ' "· ~. '::
, ":~ 4::· '.· '.

~ 0°
." ",

~ . l
t" / fI :" .•

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMC

, llm,w. Grand'RIver
Brighton .227-1100

DEERE SEASON IS HERE! : ~j
II SAVE BIG BUCKSI D~::

NO PAYMENTS
T.ILL APRIL 1, 1988

• 4
r:.;:.

.r
or.~

• .. '#• ••.~
o r..
: :!:.· ..· .:•r.--------------------------------- .....:.."..-Close Out On =:,.w

Rental & DeDIOS ~;~
20% Down ..:

1st mterest payment ::
April 1, 1988 "

to qualified buyers ..;

Beat 1988
Price Increase

Compact
Utility Tractors

~. •.. • " • • l't¥. •

. , -
'1. ~. J. ..• l

Litchfield Power
Equipment • Williamston

5 mmutes east of
MeridIan Mall

517-655-2118
or llvlng,lon Counly

517-548-3170

The.iers Equipment
Co. • South Lyons, MI

211142 POllllAC Tra,1 M,I<>
"ollth 01 K.n>lIlglOIl

M."o Park

Brl&hton
313·221·&141 orLro".

313 37·2011

~\i
JOW. III I HI,'

Easy lMng PROVIDENCE Easv lMI'lQ MULTIHUES

Donald E. McNabb Company
437-8146 or 357-2626

31250S. Milford Rd, North of 1-96 at Exit 155(Milford Rd.)
Milford Hours: Mon-Sat 10am - 9 pm, Closed Sunday

b
51 _
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Check all the variables before selecting a bank, CPAs say

I
With lhl' c!luYlng arrd) 01 ne\l I

!lnanclal services being offered to-
dllY choosing a bank can be a
challenging experience lor even a
sa¥vy customer • ,According to the Michigan Assocla L...- --.,.,j

tlorl of CPAs, \lhlle deregulatIon has
~flted consumers In some ways, It
has. made comparing banks more dll,
f lcitlJt

}1hth banks now lr~ to set their
owti rates and establish varying
m&!Urlty dates on savings accounts,
It $eerns there are as many dIfferent
ratts and terms as there are banks
ADd with a growing number of other
~ice OptiOnsto choose trom, selec·
tlng a bank gets even more difficult

CPAs recommend that you focus
your search for the right finanCIal In

~tltlJtlon by hr"t determining what

d charge II you c10M' your account
Within SIXmonth~ or a year of open
109It

If you're planning to open a bank
Certificate of Deposit (CD J there are
additIOnal questions you'll want
answered FIrst 01 all you should
make sure you can Withdraw your
money before maturity, II necessary
and koow what penalty the bank
assesses lor doing so Another Impor
tant factor IS Whether or not a bank
wdl send you a reminder notice
shortly before your CD comes due
Some banks do. others leave It up to
you to remember your account's
matunty date Depending on the
bank's policy. your account may be
renewed for the same term at the
current rate. It may be translerred to
a passbook rate. or even lell sitting

l the lowel>lmortgage rate Or you
ma) even ChOOloeto bank by mall or
phone II the rates are favorable

('drlUII!: 110Illtl're~1 dt dll

....hl'lI ....·II·t!lI\g ,I hdnk lor )our
che<.'klng dllOUllt ,hopPing dround
Cdn [('all> ~avl' \OU money ~nlt'
bank" chdrge a monlhl> ....·n Ill' let·
some charge a lee per check written
and solne do both Often tht· monthl>
chdrl(e I~ bdl>t'd on the balance you
keep on depo~lt Thl' hIgher the
balance th(' 10ll.t'r the lee I!>likely to
be ~'lnd out ho,," the IMnk drnVel> at
your balance lor the pUrpo!>eof deter
mining your monthl> charge

Ask, too dbout le(.~ for bounced
check!>. certified check!> and slop
payment orders !>ornebdnks charge
low monthly M?rvlce f('~s to allract
customers and then tf) to make up
the difference by charging higher
lees for bounced check~ and related
Items

Money Management
II you want to know the true In

terest rate a bank or thrill IS offenng
on an account. ask for Its effective
annual yIeld ThlS yield Is the resuJl
of compoundmg - the payment of In

terest on mterest The more frequent
the compounding, the more Interest
you earn - dally compounding gives
you more than monthly, monthly
more than annual

~ervlces you need And don t
necessarily limit yourself to 'bank'
banks Many other finanCIal Inshtu
tlons - such as saVings and loans,
savmgs banks. and Credit unIOns -
now ofter full bankmg serviCe!> and
are worth mvestlgatmg

For SimpliCity's sake. however
we'll call all finanCial InstitutiOns
'banks' But make sure the Instltu
tlon you select IS Insured by either
the Federal DePOSit Insurance Cor
poratlOn (FDIC) or Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Corporation
,FSLlC)

Many IInanclal mstltutlons, eager
to capture a greater share of
bUSiness. offer Incentives for you to
do all your banking wtth them
Bankers call this 'relatIOnship bank
mg , It means that a customer using
several serviCes at the same bank.
mIght very well be offered a higher
rate on "avlngs. better terms on a
loan or, perhaps, reduced service
fees However, If you have the time
and the wherewithal, you might fmd
that Bank A offers the best checking
account options. Bank B has the best
savmgs rates and Savmgs·and Loan

But Interest rates aren't the whole
story The hIghest rate may not be
the best deal, dependmg on the ser·
vice fees charged by the bank Some
banks Impose service charges on
low·balance accounts. others Impose

Builders Square open r full service auto body repair shop
-Free estimates
-Complete bumping & painting
-All Insurance work
-Car rental available Oct.

2·4
Continued from 1 'You simply find out

what your customer
needs, ~arantee him
the lowest price and
when he comes into
your store, you treat
him like he's the most
important person in
your life:

- Frank. Powers.
BujJden, Square

chandlse loading - all at 00 extra
charge
· "These extra!> are all very Impor

tant," said BUilders Square COO and
Sxecutlve Vice PreSident, Jud E
';\'alford "But, the longest list of
C),lStomerserviCes mean little unless
it retailer offers one other extra
employees who are truly dedicated to
Sl!rvlcmg the customer" The dlf·
ference at BUilders Square IS that
each employee is a department
specialist - and many have worked
UI the trades before In posItiOns suchas carpenters. painters. landscapers.
etc They understand their
cUstomers' needs and are thoroughly
al:q1Iainted with the products they
carry to proVIde the knowledge the
cUstomer ISsearchmg for
:To meet those needs every

Builders Square stocks over 30.000
lG:!ms spread across nme different
d!!partments - lumber, hardware,
PRmt. plumbing. electrIcal, garden
:¢d seasonaJ.. bUIlding materials and
kitchen cabinets/furnIture
:Bullders Square not only promises

t/2 have the lowest prIce m lown on
~ery Item they stock - they
gharantee It
~"'he process Involves close

rQomloring of the competitors' prIces
"lhich they review and the'n price
Uteir competltlon's slip through
When that occurs. customers are In-
vtted to share that information with
stqre employees They WIll. In turn.
n)atch the competltlon's pnce and
give the customer a 'reward' - to
perCent of that pnce m "Square
Bu(ks" - scnp currency whIch=i:e~c~ia any_~utJde~
."Ow' commitment to low prjCC$,{a

strengthened by quality name
brands." said Frank W Denny.
President and CEO of Builders
Sl\'Jllre. "We carry the largest selec·
ttm of name brands. selected 1m·

5HI1 Orand AlYer Corn",' 437-9131
New Hudson GrMI~'~:~Rr437-9621

RAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
51680Grand River. Wixom. (313) 348-8310

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00am -5:00pm; sat 8:00am -2:00pm
Horae Feed • H.y • Str ••

CUltom Mixed HorMflld StIrttna at ".10 per 100lb.
Quantity PrIce Breab ivdable

WhR. You w.",
Now Handlina lams Pet Foods

DotICltfood'.&nr:I~~~ .............

Pumpkinfest '87

Come to South Lyon
for our 3rd annual
Pumpkinfest

There will be lots of enter-
tainment, food, arts & crafts,
parade, magic, singing,
races and much much more.
So come on out and join the
fun in South Lyon!
Entertainment site is located at
Whipple Street & Lafayette. Check
at Information Booth at the South
Lyon Hotel - corner of Whipp\e &
Lafayette for more information.

\

Now Car in Science Diet Do Foodports and house brands In the
bUSiness BaSically. people are gOing
to find what they're looking for and
at a good price when they come to
Budders Square ..

Each store also offers conve-
mences designed especially for con·
tractors and large-volume
customers These mclude a "ZIP
Order" service. whIch allows
customers to place their order by
phone and pick up It up. already
assembled and Invoiced. within three
hours. Delivery service Is also
available, as well as a Commercial
Charge Account t for qualUled
customers) and a Square Dealer
Club - all designed to make the
shoppmg expertence of volume
customers less t1me-consurmng and
trouble free

According to Frank Powers. ex-
ecutive vIce president of Merchan-
dismg, Builders Square's rise to the
top of the home Improvement tn·
d1.Jstry can best be attributed to -
"the worst kept secret In the. world .
You simply tlnd out what your
customer needs, guarantee him the
lowest price and when he comes Into
your store, you treat him like he's the
most important person Inyour life."

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Relax~winter-Iong III the comfort of your own !

Imported Finnish SAUNA
2 person & 4 person sp.s
m.de of Nordic Spruce-

SALE ~PRICED THIS WEEK! I
POOL COVERS I

antIII.
tigIds

RTand
~

SemiGloss~11.49gal RatS9.99 gal.
NewHudsonLumber
56601Gnlnd Riv.

NewHudson 437·1423

HOMEOFTHE~WAYGUARANTEE

Lifetime
Guarantee

.' Brake Pads·."$2997
.' per wheel
Metallic Extra Most Cars

LOWEST PRICE8.::r.:::~
OF THE YEAR ~."",
ONUNIROYAL'S ~-l

PREMIUM PUNCTURE·
SEALANT TIRE
E ROYAL'!!'SEAr

4 FOR$49922
PURCHASE 4 ROYAL SEALS
AND 'RECEIVE:
• FRH 3-YR 70 (O).MlLE GUARAHTEEt
• FRH FRONT WHEtL ALIGNMENT
• FRH L1FE1IME WHHL IIALAHCE
• FREE LImINE ROTATOl
• fREE L1f£T1M£ IlOA£HlAlAAO WARRANTY I

•;1\
I,
I

i

..'....
;,:..
".

WelI.v. MORE oa tll. MENU
Thaa .la.t Th. B•• t SEAfOOD la towal

, .EPYEIiC.E. IP£CIAU

Prlm.RlbA
Sao.Crab· Reasons A (.MIAl COMIUNAT.ON

.. A generous cuI of.~.to Love Pllme Rib served wllhti stellmlO9 Snow Crllb

~YourLungs ~ 814Q5

: R••• on #.1 PneumOnIa, ~ it - ..to

• the leading cause of death 1 ... HUOH'''O C
· by ,nfec1IOUSdisease In the • ""..en... ..
· U SWill stnke 3 3 mIllion ~ ~"........ .'
., 1984 .' •
: ~merlcans In ~ ... -.........' We hJve bdnquet facilitIes:~ f luno AOOOC>fIhOt' '" -- .. -::. -, c,,11 us lOT deulIJs

• , HUQHn-Hv_.\\ ~

: : ~~;~~~ .• Ho•• " 548-2548

•

Shrimp
Provlac.1
Fresh Shrimp

Sauteed In garlic
butter & fresh

chopped tomato

"DIII.d II Or••• -lo....y
Llghl & Dellcalely
Seasoned Withdill

lemon & bUller
Dehclous

8'95

----:/'- -, 'iiQiCg- -rwOioii'" uiiAriiTRtiiSrIM;-~HOC: GAS-MATIC IHOCItI GAS·MAGNUM SHOCIIS '99't paor fOl K Cat QrM, _

I S14!! r $22~' r S34~..:... I .::~:;.~£.~:':- I- .. -. ......- ..- ......-' -_ 1_..... _.... (\••~ .........'.........:,-- - ~ • ..:::--=:.. -=- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
WlaeLow.r.- We have a new I

Super wme list with CalifornIa &
French wmes speCIally selected Just
for voul

flOWFll '.lIl FOHD

O '.o:.~~~~RLIW~.~_~~ SI~,1
~ _-- ~ ~ '" -.~'" .... ""...... ..""' ...... - ....... .. .. ,...

, e;.,.o......"ot<MtMi

MORE TIRES MORE SERVICE. MORE SAVINGS .

LO.IST ~I' QUAMNTaID-HIOH M.LlAOI OUAItANT .. D....................... -.. ..- -..-- ....,.,

~--... ~ J_
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To Place Your ActIon Ad
One Local Call Does It All

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney Hartland & Fowlerville Shopper5

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

Deadlines
Monday Green Sheet

Corculal10n 49 900
Ffl 3 30 p m

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
FowlerYIlle. Pinckney. & Hartland

C,rCulaltOf\ 68 100
Ffl 330 P m

Wednesday Green Sheet Mon 3.30 p.m
CorCulahon 4S2SO

Buyer's Directory Ffl 3 30 p m
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RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $599

~on Com~'t.lll R"p

1~' Per "'/010 Ove' 10
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repeal
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010 Special Notice.

OJ
Hesllp Brothers bcellent
sound syslem W,de rangeof
musIC and light show
Reasonable rates
(517)~1127

9 'Il<>
C.'d 01 '''.In."c.' "0Qf$

' """ ...H.app,.AO'lo
!nMf\mo, .. lTl

lO"
SofI'C ... 1 ~()r<,\

0"°It)017
000
061
OM
OU
ceo

FREE pregnancy test - ';";'e
you Wilt and counseling
Teena ..e'come Another
Way Pre<;jnancyCenter at
49175Ponllac Tra,l In WIXom
(313)624-1222
FREEp;ellnancy test while
you walt Anolher Way
W,lom (313)624-1222
FULLER Brush Products
delivered 10 your home
(313)2~26019lor catalog or 10
placeord=.e::.:r _

m
01'
on
0"0"0"OD
on
019..'"0)1)

Oll
OJ' GAMEMASTERSAYS

'.''0'~..,".3M
:l68
III
III

'"'",~
J9I
'01,..

Elllhl 01twelve on 2 ones ot
one one one nme one eight
onenme

GUIDANCE counselor
SUeSS problems
(3131343-0180
LIVEBig Band SoundI Dance
Band All Occasions Call
(5171~7

'09
'0'"'ll'06"'lIO,,~
"'"'

Anxiety
Study

People with .ymptoms
of .tr.... t.naIon or
anxiety for a month or
more. who •• In good
physical '-Ith. are
being sought by the
U-M AnXiety Disorders
Program to partk:lpat.
In a .tudy .valuatlng
the helpfulne.. 01 a
n.w non addicting
medication In treating
theM .ymptoms.

Fr.. phy.lcal ••
laboratory and P'lyslo-
logical .xams will be
done loIIowM by 1
week. of ,,.. treat·
m.nt whll. In th.
.tudy_ Volunt •• r._
Mu.t be at .... t 11

okS. For ~
ormation call:

0"
0'1
0"
016
ot"OQI
0"o,~

'"---.........-,-
absolutelyFREE D01 Abllolul.ly Fr..

FEMALEGerman Shepherd.
9 monlhs old To good home
(3131873-9356
FREEcule cuddly klhens 10
Ilood home. 7 weeks
(517lS46-i318All Items offered In thIs

"Absolutely Fr.... column
must be eQC\Jy that. Iree
to thb.. reapoOdlng. Thl,
newapaper make. no
charge lor the,. IIsUngs.
hilt re,trlct, an to resl-
OenUal. StlgerlLlylngaton
Publlcatlona accepl. no
r.~slbl\lty 'or actions
betw.. n Individuals ....
gardlng "Absolutely
Free" adl. (Non-eom-
mercia,) Account. only.
Ptease ':OOperale by pile-
In~ ycur "Absolulely
Free" ad no 'aler thIn 3:30
~.m. FridlY lor nexl week
llubllcallon

FREE horse manure
(313144e-2578
GAS Ilove. double oven
Needs lome repair
(313187&-9045
GENTLE german Ihepherd
2.... 0.00<1 with kldl Meeds
home 1313~

GOOD 6 year DobermanIree
Beingheldal (3131349-2017
GOOD Home "'ale. nuetered
Pera.. n Honey color Male
rabbit (313}464-0J46
HALL available-al 'no~
non-pro III/cIvic Ilroup

I F (313)34e-2478,
001 Absolut. y re. HELP "'other killed 3
15CU It AMCfreezer. needl klttena. 3 weeka. Need TLC
work Youhaul ($13/22e-5132 ",(5;;,;17)5;::,,=,.~a.:..:=7.,--_..,.-__
2 KITTENS,lemlle. to good HORSE manure lor your
homeonly (313)4~745. gar den. W III I 0 I d
2 YEAR nautered mile (:;:5.:.:17I:'i22Ul83~~:;;.,--:--_.,..,--:-
boxer(?l mix Room to run KEMORE wllher Heeds
(313)343742 pump.(313)437~.
3 CHAIRS. aMled. fllr KITTENS. 2 grey tabblea,
condition. I,". you take whlte pa.s 8 weeks.
(313)61$-2113 ~(31=3=143;::;7,.:'4880~_~-;-:--::-_
5.ABANDOMEDkittens look- KmEN&: 8 weeka old. liger.
lng for good home. IIweeks? w h 1111. d ark s a b Ie.
(313)347-os«l. (313134&-2717
ADMIRAL refrigerator. KITTENS 7 weeks old Llher
brown. (313)231·2831. tr.lned (313l187~2Q
ADORABLEKllIenl' a weeki KmENS. extremely pl.ylul.
old. Black .nd White, yellow healthy. no lieu, Iiller
(m)34!:~70. trained. (313)437-t114.
ADORABLE killens. long KITTENS' Four. 2 long. 2
hllr. litter trained, .Ihorthllired Grey
(517)22U803 (313_7I550r!313~11
ADORABLE klltenl. all KmENS Good for children
colors Some aholl. good 2 mllea northw,st 01Wixom.
homeonly (517)54!:2121. (~31,:.:3:sJe85.01;:;:.::~71:..::....--0---,,.,.....,-
AFFECTIONATE trained LARGE old wooden desk.
klltlnl. Slame.. moth.r. conlO" radio 'lllll lurntable
dlCldy?(313187&-9170. l::(5.:,:,11)541-t04L:::::::-::::=-4,.,.-,---=----c-
ALL·WHITE adult male cal MALAMUTEHUlky' Fem.le.
Love.ble outdoor type 2 years. .payed Room 10
Nted. home (313)3:!:41. Run" (3131231....
ANIMALAid Fr.. adoptable MALE5 monll1aold. Springer
petl. Brighton BIg Acre. Sp.nlel, beautiful co.I
Saturday!. 10.2p.m . Sholl (313)231-3108
RECONDITIONED Ilel. MALE Cat. 10monlhl Good
Adoptablefree 10.pproprlale home only. Shorttl.lr'!l Call

·hom.. Anlmll R.. cue l::15~f71~m.e3I=::-.=;::~1.7:-:---:--=-__
(313)227'-' MA L E Collie I Guman
BARN cat Ind kltlenl. Shepherd. black/tan. 10vIII
to III I her 0 r I I n g I y. kldl, Ilx monlhl. .holl
13U1437~ alt,r 5 pm (l.:c51:..:.~<;:::.=:.1..:...0__ -:--:-_
BASSmlBEAGLE 3 years. MALE kllten. wllh baaket.
hou.. brollen. lewe. Chllclren, IIlter trained Lliles kldl,
• II I h 0 II. II c , n Ie dog•. (313187W8:lt
(517)223-et.. MANXmix kllten., affecllon-
BEAUnFUL barn kilt... 3 .11 and oenlle Some
monlh •. experienced bobtalt'.151~
m0 uIt • m0' e kill e II MATTRESSTwin .Ize Brand
(a1!)22W111 new CaIlI313)686-31l11
BEAUTIFULKlltenl We will MEDIUM .Ized female dog
dellYtr 1517)54f:!141 HOUle Iralnad end very
BLACK Ind whIt. m.1e cat. Io'llng (517)621-41.
MUterad, Immunized t Yllr MIN~h.hund 18 monlh.
(3t3p411' NHdI to be IOmebodYI
BLACK young male Terr"r baby (313)814-ee.t9
type Nted. counlry home MIXED brted dog 2 yasrs.
1313)S4!:!044 lpayed, IlYtly, good WitCh-
BORDERCOLLIE 2 yllr.dog:::::-...>1..:...31~3~,;.::$).~1858=--=-_-:-
olCI, fem.... ll~oodwith kid. Mixed Terrier Sp.yed
Movlng.1313)132-6731l Sholl Femlle cat, BOlh 1
CLOTHING Church0' Chr'll. year (313)187~7
1021 Rickett Rd TueadaYI. OLD m.nu" Really good
W p.m. !!".!U~u hauJ.J313)437-~
DOG Good Home Only" OLIVE11"''1 a It lOll' 0.00<1
Good wlll1kid. (313)344-1~ con dillon U . h a u I
DOUBlE bad. lram. and f313~!-~7_
headboard, crtln. gOOd F RE E p a II el s C. II
coIIdltlon.I313)231.eosl (313\437-t04401j313)431~
ELECTRIC rlnge. doubl. RCA ~ In TV net<ls wo"'
O¥tn. lwoc:.do.lMItCI. repall SUri 'reeur. nelld.
You lIaul (313~ comp,,"or (311)227-~ _
ENGLISH '''''P dog. 3 REAllY cule kllltnt. 1
years. tPlyed. room to run !.~~._J.5'~502~_ __
(3131111'- SHE PH ERD I Wh Ipp.l
EXCELLENTguard. mix hunl· lemal. ~ years .payed
Ing IloO. lllAIt, III Il1011 .hOIi Lo... Children
(313)421-'7 ~ .Kathy

D01 Absolutely Fr..

SMALL 2 year old female
Beallie. exlremely allecllon·
Ite (31.31632-7680
SPEAKERS Inlormahon
•• allsble concerning
Home. HeallhlCare Issues
and Asslilance
(313)229-2013.

"13)936-9282
LOCALcralts people call now
tor details 10renl 8 loot lable
lor Holiday Craft Bazaar .1
Old 51 P.trlcks Church. Ann
Arbor (313\426-3086

.% H.ppyAda

LOSE w'iOlIt. lee. great! No
drugs 100% Guaranleed
CallMiry Anne 1511)543-lIFE
LOlliNG Photography will do
your wedding plClures.
.urprlslngly reuonable.
(313"...2130.
MINISTeR will msrry you

ANYWHERE
Ordained and IIc.nud.
Rev.Hiner: (313)348-4348

TO our aliter Sue. You've
come • long way. We an kl'Ie
you. M.ry.nn and F.mlly.

lOt Polltlcll Not ..

[ NOTICES -.;fo I
'18 Special Notice.

ARTS .nd cr.lt. ahow
October 10 51 PatrICk'. ot
Brighton. T.ble rental•• "0
Call _nlng, (313)227-5370,
1313)m-4708

OVERWEIGHT people
concarned aboul good health
.nd nulrillon II serlOu. and
determined. call tor gu.r.n-
leed reaults Blrbera
1313)221-4971

010 Special Nollces

PREGNANCY HELPLINE
(313)229-2IllO2~hours Prob
lem pregnancy help Iree
plegnancy tests
Confidential
PROTESTANTM'nlster ava,l
able to perform mar"age
ceremontes (3131632-5746or
(3131629-35..!.1___ _
QUALITY leoal serYlces al
affordable pnces DIvorce
Irom S34S Drunk driVing
from S3~ One slmp'e w,II
S60 Altorney Gary Lentz
(313)227·1055(313)669~3159
SH AKLEEpr-od.;c;s;n
harmony w,lh nalure and
gOOdhe~I"- (5~7~1195
SOUTH l YON PUMPKIN~
FEST Oclober 3 and ~Ih
WANTEDArts and Crafters
Anhque Dealers and Fl.a
Markel Draws Big Clowd'
For entry send self
addressed envelope 10
Pumpkin Fest S43McMunn
Soulh Lyon 1.1148178Or call
Dayna (313~37·504a$20 for
inSIde space $11) outSIde
~J!.a~,for bolh days

THE
PHONE MAN

TelephoneInslsllallon al 30%
to 50%saVin'gs(313)227-5966

VISIT Countryside Herb and
Crall Shop now open Tues~
day through Sunday to a m
106 p)l'l' Beaulllully colored
slal~ snowy white german
sIalIce. hundreds 01 herbs
herbal .. ,ealhs and 'ragrant
potpoum can be enJoyed
dally In Ihe shop Ask us
aboul our herb classes
lectures. luncheons. and
greenhouse lours 46~5Brad
ley Road. Gregory. 1.11
(5171851~
VOLUNTEERS Needed
llvlngSlon Communlly
Hospice IS seeking Mature.
Compasslonste IndiVIduals
who have a desire to Il,ve
some or Ihe" lIme 10
terminally III pallents and
their I.mihes If yOll would
like 10be a part of our Team.
pleue call (517)543-4344and
requesl an Inlervlew
WEDDINGInVItations.colors
or elegant white and Ivory,
Select trom • variety ot
quality papers to sull your
personat IlIle Snd budget.
Trldlllonal andcontemporary
deslgnl. Soulh Lyon Herald.
101 N -Lalayelle
(313\437-2011

wmL Folk Shoppe open
TueadlY Ihrough Saturday,9
to 5. 2467 South Gramer
Webberville. (517)521-4242

011 Bingo

812 Car Pools

813 C.nt of Thanks

o HOLYSt Jude. Aposlle and
m.rtyr. grest in Ylrtue. and
rich In miracles. 'Ie" klns-
mln 01Jese. Christ. faithfUl
Ind Intercesso' 01 all who
Inwoke your special palron-
age In time 01need To you I
have recollrse !rom Ih.
deplh' DI my heart. Ind
humbly beg 10WhomGodlias
given such Ilreal power 10
come to my aaslltanco Help
me In my presenl and urgenl
petition. In return I proml..
to make your name known
and caule to be Invoked Say
3 H.II M.ryl, and Glories
Publication mutt be prom·
lied St. Jude pray 'or 'UI.
and "I who Inyoke your .Id
Amen This novenahasneYer
been know",to fall I hayehad
my requell granled Thl.
novena 10 be aald on •
conaectutlvedays PH
WE woold like 10 Ihank Dr
BUlh. CClT .Iaff II McPher-
son Hoaplt.'. and all our
Irlends end rellllYes. lor their
kInd thoughla. card., .nd
ftowers. The I.mlly 01 Peart
M TlIemm.
WEwould like to exprell our
sincere Ih.nkl '0 eyeryone
IDr their Prly.rl. cards Ind
calls we recelyed in Ihe
palling 01our IOn JoaephM
Chlldl Signed Iris and Wally
Chlldl. "' .... Arizona

NO COST
TRAINING

Word/Data
Processing

At Pontiac Business
Institute, Farmington

Day classes
starting soon
Call 476-3145

For eJibible Oakland
County residents (even
if you are working. you
may still be eligible).

I

···~f·
if I~1_.

~

~.

r \RL ~[I~l
I~r/\lty

014 In Memortam

IN Iovng memO;Y-otEII~ Old
(Ike. who passed away
Seplemmber 27 1985 Her
memory IS here today as ''I
the hour she passed away
Sadly mIssed by her
daughter Jo Moody and
grandchildren LOlle BaIley
Rich snd KriSSWood"" and
great gr!!."ds_onAllan

015 Lo.t

ANTIQUE WICkerchaIr 1-96
between HOwell and
Okemos (517lS4S1756
c-H6w~CHOWMaleCmamm
color VICinity Sleeth and
Duck Lake Rds Mlllord
(313,,7~
COCKATIEL Darkg~,;yLOst
9-12 NamedBudd,e Reward
S2~(313)348-3~ __ _
MILES conslruction worker
please call agam about
Cockat,el (3131348-352~
DOBERMANIShepherd-dog
SpencerIVan Amberg area
last seen runnongWIthlarge
black dog Tall and ears
uncut Re..ard' (3131227-4529
or (313){37~737
LARGEReW3r~ysmaii
black and tan mongrel Lost
Iince 9-19-87 Corner Green
road and Faucell Is ,II and
needs medlcallon Call
(517)~14
LIGHT Tan ternale HuskY
D,Slmclw,do.. s pamI While
lip tall No cOllar Lost South
Lyon area between 10 M~e
and Dorothy Reward Please
call (313\437·380S
Losi- Nurse S·-p""l-n---'G~o-cl:-:d
ClOSS w,Ih letters GHSN
entwmed VICinityMleler's or
Sela s, Fndsy. Sept 11
Rewald (313)231-1703
PARROT Large Blue ana
Green In area of R,ckelt and
Lee Road Reward" $100Call
(31!)2~ ..=... _

015 Loat

REWARD!Lostcat Blackand
tan Tortlseshell Pingreeand
Lang Roads Howell
(517)S48:.3914

016 Found

BLACK/white cal Chateau
MobIle Home Park Howell
Evenings (5171548-252~
BRITTANYSpan,el Male red
collar PInckney area
(517)S4~ln
DOG Hound type Vlcm,ly
Kress Road on Saturday
Lakeland (313)2311019
FEMALE Dog Mature
brown black Brighton
A~u_s.!..22f313l2~ __
GOLDEN Retrtever female
puppy about 3 months
(517)223-3~~5
GREY malo Lhaso Apso.
lound on Fawsett Road
(313)227-3166
LARGEblack maledog must
Identlry Harlland area
(3131632~7876
LOVABLEbiBckand whlte~
cat d"clawed Iront rear
Novl (31313~9-3619
LOVA~ male Beagle
Musemannered. Pme Cone
and 1.1-59 Lonely
(5171546-0172
MALEGolden Retriever.are.
Msrllndste/Ponlisc Trail
September 14 (313..37-51)75
1313)668-00)6
SHEEP dog: Chilson/Win.
nans Lake area Call 6 10
9 pm (313)231-2325
YOUNGMorns.~,y::pc..e-c-a-:-t-w7./I::-h
~ kittens. near Golf Club/·
Hacker. Howell
(313)229-766.1

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

•~Il

~arol
Ma~on,>.
Inc.

021 Houl ..

ALMOSTNEWCONTEMPOR.
ARY In Ihe Lakelands C C
area WIth Ironlage on
Bucher Lake Great room
concept With lolted
bedrooms and many sky
hies All the good,es
including laccuzi In master
balh W,II appeal to the
proleSSlonal couple wllh
subslantlally zero kIds Acre
and a hall on a cuHle·sac
wllh privacy Unique and
elpenSlve Call lor part,cu
lars and spec· sheet
PLYMOUTH COLON Y
(313)995-1911
BRIGHTON180SouthThird
Nicely landscaped ranch
thl'le bedrooms.two ceramic
Illed baths Iwo car garage
lull basement area 01 nice
homes by o..ner S87500
@.\.31227~. _

021 Hou ...

TERRIERSchnauser. hous..
broken, perfecI mannerl.
1 year (313)873-5268Ifter
"pm "\iiTRASH Comllleter 50
Ilallon eleclnc waler "Ier
(5171223-9347
WILLOWSdowned by slorm
Cut. Iske Chilson Roadarea
(517)546-8252
YELLOW LlililBrillany
Spaniel temale 1 year
Shots. Inendly. loveable
(3131887-7815
YOU~G fancy Bantam chlelt-
en., three younll ducks
(313)184-e449.

II,
'.',,,.,IL---------------------------;.;.------------------------ ......~::::::::::::::::~:t"..'
'OJ,.,.".
'0>
'..
'to
,It)

CAT'I Meow Ent.rtalners
Strip-A1lram .yallab.. call
belo~eJ..~ l31!lm-a~
CRAnERS •• nled McPher-
Ion Middle SChOOlbazaar.
November 7 (517)s.tU200
111268

DISC JOCKEY
MullC For All Occillonl by
Kurt Lewis Referenc ..
Av.llabl. Call (51i'lS4S-4!S4

OJ
By the Sound Bu.ter·s .11
occa.1OnmUllc Alk lor AI
(313123- 2813

Canal Front? Lake Privileges? You have It all.
complelely renovaled starter home on a
qUiet private streel that leads right to the
lake. and trom there. three other lakes
SpacIous hvlngroom. newer balh Too much
money for thts property? No Wayl $53.900 Will
put you right In Call 'today and let us show
you the features

Vacant Land IS one of a klOd and we haye
several parcels lor you to conSider Come on
10 and take a look

344-1800
Eachoffice Independ.nlly ownedandoperalt<l

BRIGHTON TownshIp
Spac,OU! 4 bedroom••col~.
nlal Has lamlly room formal
dlnrng room lull basement
large garage and more Cl(ll
(313)2271021 Kline Real
Estale ------ ..

BRIGHTON
Four bedroom Double wtnll
colonlll on a lovely one acre
wooded selling Four
bedrooms. THREE BATHS.
Walkoul lower level H~
country kitchen wtth center
,sland and Jenn-alre Above
llround pouI nicely decked.
Screened porch ft23.000.
IWS6ll)

PREVIEW -'
PROPERTIES
13131 221.~:.:--- '

A sincere and ore.lfu' th.nk
you to .. II those whQ
IUpported Ind encourged UI
In our goal 10 become a
(LEGAL) tamlly. Your help
.nd bravery will .Iw.ya be
remembered. Sincerely.
Ron. Lind.. Ronlelle .nd
Anthony The Stamberaky
Fimllylll.

103-105Rayson, Northville
349-4030
OPEN House

Look wh.t·s new on the merket In Northville.
Sunday. Sept. 27.1:30·4:00 P.M.

875Grace (N. of 1 Mil •• e. of Cent.r)
4 bedroom. 2V>balh Colonial. large kitchen. tamily
room w/llreplace on Ireed 101 Come and Seel For
more Into call 348-4030

• .Loyell/.3 blldroom Colonial In deslre.ble NOr!!' •
location Home la In mint condition. welllnllu
&Ad <maim-a nee tree Nalural • flreplac.
IInlshed basemenl Allached 2 eal ge~
$124.900 ••· .Rare Iind on the commons Beaulilul 4 bed~
brick colOnial 2'h baths. beamed cathedral cl(1H~
lamlly room with natural l/feplace and staifteCl
woodwork Master bedroom suite. IInlshed tJUie-
ment Central air and much more $193.900. :.; (

f· .'
Reduced tor quick salel Noyl schools. sulr
swim club. wlnt.r Ice ek.tlng. This charm 3
bedroom. IV> baths bi-leYells localed In popa 'r
Fair Field Farms Sub A"lhls tor $89,900 .:~ i

•..!i
New Construcllon, Quality IhrOUghout~· B
bedroom. great room with calhedral ceilingi
natural fireplace Doorwail to coyered pallo:
cabinets In kitchen, home IS compleled Apllt01l2
acres. $f69.9OO ;: ::

Taslelully decoraled 4 bedroorn. 2'h bal;:·.·
desirable Cedar Springs Eatate. Former I
neulral decor Beaulilully landscaped. p. •
IInlshed basement Family room with lirep~
Home Warranly $139.900. •~.:

• •
Beautltul large home In desirable Novi ~"is
former model oilers many eXlras 4 bedroo~
baths. large masler bedroom with private ballt1lnl:l
IIreplace Family room with fireplace largll;Jctl.
chen and much more ASking $164.900 :.;

Super .h.rp 4 bedroom Colonial with mlny
upgrades 2"., balhs Bay window In i1vingroom.
natura' llreplace In I.mltyroom 1st 1I00r I.undry
'134.eoo 34&-6430

WALLED LAKE 3 bedroom Ranch Gre.I starler or
retlremen' home on weiliandsc.ped lenced yard
S411.eoo348-e.c30

GREAT LOCA TlON 1'h alory Cape Cod Recently
decorated p.nlally zoned multiple 3 BR's 372
acres $139000 348-e.c30

LYON TWP 4 bedroom BHevel Ihows like a
model On approxlmalely 25 acres $120.900 3~8~
8430
WEST BLOOMFIELD F.nlastlc 3 BR TownholJSfl
end unll Finished walk-oul basement With wel blr
and bUIlt In bar relrlgerllor Fireplace In great
room All kllchen .ppllances slly $120.000 348
6430

·.
4 bedroom Quad level within walking dlsl.nc"
elemen'ary end junior high .chool Family r.
with naluraillrepl.ce '154.000 348-e430 :.,:....

'1·
2 b.drom RanCh Condo with ."ached gara'.~
Finished w.lk,oul lower level 1'1> b.lhs. 11l1l~
Ilundry '112.000 3~30 •• ~

•!-J.-.3 bedroom Ranch Main level In !lome rece",~
redecorlted Gre.t potent'" Mealer plan 10....
ollice S17S000 3~30 ~.'

A"'WAY Products o.Uvered
10 your home or buslnell.
Olar,lbutorahlps Available.
CllII (313)2505354
ARE You Crafty? excepting
application. lor table apace
al Village Oak, Annu.1
Holiday Baz.. r. November 7and 8th Call (313~10 or , __ ,J;,;; ....

1313\34W311

BRIAND ELLISON
Accredited accountanl

Complete .ccountlng
.ervlcea Including

·8ooll .. plng and "nlnclal
ltatementa
'Bullntla plln.
'Tb relurn preparellon
•Budlletl Ind 10reca'I'
·Lea.. v. by decl'lOnl
·Tlx planning
-IRS .udll repre.. ntallon
CASH lor antique, and old
thing. Furniture, gl....
IImpI. mlece'lIneoul. elc
1517)223-t707

.· ..',
BeauHlul 3 bed'oom Ranch on ha" acre plus .;t:
Lot wooded al rear end very pllvlle Maller ~
hea b'lhldreas'ng area. walk·ln closet wllh c~~
board. & 9" door wall 10 patio Family room 'lH
bum ceiling WIth FP and doorwatl 10 Pl6llL.
"87000 348-&430 ~

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTA TE COMPANY
'.'· '.:.· ..'....:.-...~

. .-.........__. --_...._-------------_-..-_--------~~------
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BRI\.lH IUN N~,," -onsHu~
tlon Beautllul 3 Dedroom 1"1
bath ranch w,th rllSI floor
laundrey lull basement 1'1>
car garage on I acre lot In
P,ne Valley Estates Bllghlon
SChools ImmedIate oceus
pancy $130000 (~17)~6~1
alter 6 pm

BR1<OHTONNc,," 3 bedroom
qUH level Fam'ly room
fftel\lace 2'1> bathS ""1 lIoor
laOlldry $127 900 Call
R,ehard Krause Builder
(313)2~155

BRIGHTON 2 100 SQ It
bedrooms 20" beths on ~
treed acres wllh pond and
Slream LOCaled on Bllghton
Road WithIn t m,le 01 lawn
and all schoofs Zoned
aglleultur" and animals
allowed 1195 000 c.lI even
'ngs (313122129.~
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom briCk
ranch alh In "n,shed !lase·
menl 2 balhs '"eplace
Insert tn family room liVing
room new carpellng Ihol
oughout 0;, aCte treed 101
$99500 (3131229-2866evev
Ings P'3l632·TaI2 days

BRIGHTON Open Sunday 1
to a p m 8981Margo (I G6 to
';1lI! !a~ rlgh( on Hrllon Road
lelt on Hunter Road to
Margo I Beautllul Woodland
Hills SubdIV'SlOnnear a ways
In BIlghlon L,ke new home
nestled ,n prlVale treed
seltong Sptltlloor plan ranch
3 bedrooms basemenl and
garage Immediate occupan
ey S10~000 Call Prevlow
Properties \3131221·2200
BRIGHTON 2300 IQ It
Contumpory Bu'li on 1986
Immaculate $U9 900 Call
Chell Velilky Century 21 Park
Place LTO (313)629-22~ or
f3131629 .861

CAPlE COO IN THE YANK
EE TRADITION Three \Or
Iou" bedrooms and Ihree
!lalhS Allached garage and
I 000 sQ II 01 unhmShed

Idea space Large deck
and out5landlng gazella all
surrounded by woods and
w,ldhfe WonansLake/Lake·
lands C C area Mint cond'
hon $1~ 000 PLYMOUTH
COLONY (313l99S-1911
CUSTOM BUll T Cape COd on
a hilltop surrounded by fOrest
promeval Secluded but not
,sola led and a few hundred
yards from Ihe Winans Lake
shore Lakelands C C
around Ihe corner Three (or
IouI) bedrooms and three
baths Formal and Informal
hVing and dln,ng and 2300
SQIt f,nlshed (another 1000
sQ It upstairs for you to lie
creatIVe With) Stunning
gazeb<o and deck
PLYMOUTH COLONY
(313~1911
DEiTER schoolS<fuiSland
'ng newly bu,lI 3 lIedroom
ranch on 3 acres 2 baths 2
car garage 598.900 NELSON
REAL ESTATE 1313~.9~
or Paul (313Ia~9·2~3a or
S~sanne 1313>4411-4781
DEXTER schoots Loch
Alpme Minutes 'rom down·
town Ann Arbor 3 lledroom
1'h bath walkout basement
hreplace 2 car attached
garage Hilltop VIew Must
sell 592.500 (313~2&-58().l
FARMINGTON HILLS
custom colonial on large
treed lot Professionally land·
scaped .pallo a Bedrooms
2'1> balhS, hnoshed basement
wllh possible oftlce hvmg
room. formal dmlng open
lloor plan kitChen 10 'amlly
room SU7.000 By owner
(313)62&-7531
FENTON area 2 m,nulea to
X-way ThIS attraclive 3
lledroom, 1'h bath home
features cenlral air. IIreplace
with 'nsen. 2 car garage and
a wralHlround deck Siluated
on s large country lot
$78,500 Call Pat Jensen at
Earl Kelm OOw1811 II,
(313182t-2211 or (3131821-3818

Fowlerville· IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY" Move
right In to thlll fleIIl, clean
home tMI alr-.dy has
your dishwasher.
disposal, frlge .'ld
rangel! Full baaemenl
and 1'1'z car garage.
There Is even a
IIreplacell Localed nexl
to the City patti. ONLY
181.900 (G7561

[!] PREVtEW
...... PROPERTIES
_ 5171$1~7S.50

3U/a~

BRIGHTON liew 3 bedrQom
ranch $68900 Land conHael
pOSSible wlfh S20000 down
Call Bu'lder (3t31229-61~~

BRIGHTON Stt~ 000
Conlemporary ranch on 3'1>
acres Great room B'g
k,tchen 3 bedrooms 1'1>
baths Basemenl 2'1> car
garage ~ Hunler Call 1.4111
at (313)2~31 The Mlch,
gan Group

~ Merrill Lynch Realty

HOWEll TRIANGLE
UKEFRONT COTTAGE 0."
& clp,n Qar~oe GaJpoo dl
lakp caf\Of> rO'ftibOl1S rW"wef
ponfoon bO~f "no molo,
'i'0 000 land Contr Ie I te, m5

JR Hayner
408 W Mdln StrfoCl
BflQhlon M chloJan

(313)227-5400

Country Estate $227,000

Northville - Custom Country Cape
Cod

1.44 wooded acres~'close to historic
Northville, 1st floor Master bedroom
suite, 2 large bedrooms up, beamed
cathedral ceilings. great room,
finished basement and a lovely floor
plan. Many amenities such as hard-
wood floors, wood cupboards and
windows, 3 car garage. This beauty
is one-of-a-kind and must be seen.
Call for details. $264,900.

CEDARRANCHBrlghlon SHARP

IRANCH wants 10 be sold
Priced right at just

I$57.900 Redone bath &
kitchen Newer
carpeting OverSlzell
garage IS a handyman·s
dream with a 9· door and
heat & e1ectrlcffy Fenc·
ed yard (tM801

4ak tor RevaM KocI()lek Reallor AssocII'e

Novi/Northvllle Office IlB 37000 Grand River. Suite 120(5) I
" • 478-5000 :'::';'~ 1

) bedroom With lull walk·
out Harlland School.
Q'VerSlze treed lot 1m
maculate , balh g~raoc
located near the Par
shallvd'e Cider mill
'112000
CALL SANDRA BAUM

The Michigan
Group

227·4600
227-3660

OLING
REAL ESTATE.IHC.
201 S.Lafayette

G) 437·2056
.. 522·5150

[!] PREVIEW

•

PROPERTIES
517/sa~7550
313/176-1320~.

1ST OFFERING - BeautifUl raised ranch In the
country lealures 3 bedrooms. 3 bathS· master
bath w/whlrlpool tub famrly room drnrng room,
country kllchen. 1st floor laundry and walkout
lower level 2 car lIllached garage 1'1>gorgeous
wooded acres with plenty 01 seclUSion Many ex·
tras' $159.500

RENOVA TED OLOER HOME IN SOUTH LYON
Hard 10 find In 1hlS prtce range· a 3 bedroom
home n~w df'i wall new caroel new wood'I'Work
new kitChen extra ,nsulatlon solar parelS 2
Siory home on large 101 'enced ,;~'d Ss.~

COLONIAL ON ALMOS T3 ACRES
Beaullful 3 bedroom home With large family
room loreplace 1'1) balhs lor mal dln,ng allach.
ed garage basement on almost J ,acres ,n caun
Iry Sub clo.o 10I 96 $135 000

1ST OFFERING ON THIS SHARP RANCH ,n
country sub Home features 3 bedrooms. famIly
room With "replace. pallo With privacy fence anll
basement 1 car allached garage S8'1.900

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY RANCH features 3
bedrooms. 3 Ualhs lam,ly room. formal dln,ng
room country kitchen and walkout basemenl
2'h car allached garage plus second garage All
thIS on nearly an acre ,n country sub $123.900

WALLED LAKE Lovely 4 bedroom 2 lUll balh cape
cod ,n Lakeland Hills Estates BeautIfUl deck
large lot. 2 car garage bnck and aluminum Lots 01
storage $104.900

FARMINGTON HILLS Th,s contemporary ranch 's
your dream come true II you re lOOking lor quality
lhroughout and you enlertaln th,s ,s perfect Lots
01 extras plus a beautifUl deck oil tITe lam,ly area
3 bedroom 2'1>bath $180.000

WIXOM Newly decoraled fIrst lloor laundry room
2 bedroom pOSSible 3rd Large lot w,th trees fenc.
ed yard. "nlshed panlal basement Includes
refrigerator and stove $56.900 FOWLERVILLE • bedrooms.

formal dining room Many
nice leatures Consider
terms (517)223-9409

COUNTRY RANCH ON PR/VA TE ORIVE
Sharp 3 bedroom home complotely re<lecoraled
,n neutral colors newly carpeled and painted
huge family room opemng to deCk wt'tlch

... "verlooks woods and pond Basemenl } car
: "'garage S89 900

" .
:: NEW CONSTRUCTION ON \? ACRE LOT

t+, S bedroom ranch 2 lull baths , II Iloor laundry
~'lull basement auacheet2-<:a, garage on prIvate
• ".~fJVO S87 900r.4
.. :. COMPLETEL Y REDECORATED SPLIT LEVEL
'." you tlke counlry decor you·1I love Ih'S
'. showplace 3 bedroom home on WOOded 101 In
: ~Soulh Lyon Fam,ly room In lower level Could

~ave alh bedroom and 2nd balh In lower level
uarage sTa 900

SUPER FAMILY SIZED QUAD-LEVEL on 15 acres
leatures 3 bedrooms 3 baths breakfast room.
formal d,nlng room. hnlshed walkout lower level
With family room and library/study 2 story horse
barn 2 ponlls • 1 with sandy beach $195.000

Century 21
Hartlord South-Wesl

22454 Pontiac Trail
SoulhLyon

437-4111

FOWLERVILLE 4 bedroom
older home. 2 !laths. ,n town
S33.ooo (5ln~7

021 Hou ...

FOWLERVILLE Eacellent
country localion belween
Howell and Fowlervolle on
blacktop road ~ICely remod
eled wllh 1 250 SQ II on I 'I,
acres Includes garage
outbulld,ngs and 1st 1I00r
laundry S58 900 (~11l22J.811~
alter 6 pm
FOWLERVILLE 3 Bedroom
ranch 1600 IQ It counlry
liVIng on ~ or 9 acres
Beautifully landscaped
pond polebarn screened
paVIlion lUll basemenl
allached 2~ car garage
S79900 (5111521·3.411
FOWLEAVIm-H<iidyour
horses' In thIS'!la1ll on 10
acres only 2~ mile, Irom
Grand River O. yes nICe 3
lledroom Irl-Ievel with 'amlly
room and fireplace Included
$901.500R253 Ask for Bonn'e
Elder MIChIgan Group
131312~~
FOWLERVILLE • bedroom
I," !lath tn-level With over
I 100 sQ It on 10 82 acres
$66.900 1~171223-3&42

HOWEU
Delightful ranch on approx·
1,."..e1y ~ acre lot Wonder.
ful oversized garage
SpacIous 1st floor laundry
Great locallon W 500
IP1'811 •

PREVIEW
PftOPERTlES
/11J/m·z2llO

HOWELL Walk-<lut ranch on
30 18 acres StOCked pond.
addlhonal home good for
,nlaws or marrl8$ children
plus 2 out-bulldlngs SltW,9OO
REAL TV WORLD- Van s
(313)221;;;'3.4;;;55=-=-;;~__ ~_
HAMBURG Owners moving
out-<ll-Slale GOOd buyl 2221
Sq It • bedrOOms. 28xao
pole !larn. 1Y.r acres. family
room. frull tree, $125.000
REAL TV WORLD· Van's
(313}227-3455
HAMBURG Township New
1,380 Square fool w.,kout
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 lull
Nths. oyeraJzed garage, on
roiling 1 acre site 183.000
20th Century Really
(313~7.-a1
HAMBURG Township 1100
sq ft 3 lied room home on
be.uliful large 'reed tol
StraWberry Lake access
Reduced to S82.9OO Magic
Realty. Terl KnISS
(3131229-8070

Howell. INCREDIBLE
Property Almoat two
acrell with a plctuffllque
pond lnclucled Tall pines
line the property. Hou ..
selll on a landscaped
knoll Take a lookll
$5J.500 (FfW21

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES

- 51l/54~7~50
313/UH320

tfm GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE~ rn Milford •• 13131614-666'

.1.5 L:.I.~ Highland (313'"1-75llO
Harlland (313) 632-1100

ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM. 1~ BATH T~EVEL
HOME In very popular family neighborhood with
beach. picnic arM. & private boat launch facility.
Ceramic bath, & ellirll IIlorage area. Window
trealmenla Inc. No. 1110... too.

Ranch. Tro Level. Cape Cod
.. I .u'\r 0"",:"~;Jwle~'\o

i IM~"'_' ' ...
.. """' , (0--1_ , 0. •

•~. (' ..0 ...... ~'i'oIo l.

t
N

OFFICE 229·5722 /"...
MODEL 229·6559 MDW

UOOfl CLOSEO TU(~ " THLHlc;

HOWElL to woOded acres
only 2 mile'S from town
CharmIng 2100 sQ" ranch
Walk oull,nlshed lower level
a Clr slalls In eltra deep
garage Ouahty bu'" by
Kennedy owner translerred
$13~900 The MIChigan Group
Realtors (1696) Saundra
Brown (3131227 a600 Or
I3131221-7!)89

Howell VERY A ITRAC-
TlVE three bedroom 'I>
bath ranch wtth a 2'1> car
attached garage Lovely
large lot Extremely c0n-
venient locallon A large
family room Is lust one 01
Ihe . extras" In this
home ONL y S87.g()()
(M481)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/sa~l550
3U/HH3Z0

NOQTfIVILLE OAKc£>
CONDOMINIUMS

Expcrwncf to""" at KflUC NorthYllJf Oab. 8nunfuIIy pocrurnqw IuIleop ...... o.nloolt
lllt ortftllCJ and ~e 01 ~own NonhYllJf and IU clwml/lll hlacyw Each rxnch IIn.
\ftCludn llMdrooma· 1NIl "-cllt· CCftlral ur· .... nclry room· Iucchfn appll&llCft/mlClO
• cupon. catpft"'«· S-t1o/balcony ConwNmd, Iocalfd. NonhWlc Oak. d c.1l1,
acc_bM to boch 1-96and I·m T"M Oau MalJ. Maybury Sea« Pari< arc ,... ""n,ll"
... , MOft IIlIportand,. rllt NonlMlJf Khool
d-.et d ranked aJIIOftI tllt hll .... 1/1 tilt ... e
Conw 1- .... be a pan 01 Nonhvtllot Oak.
RaDCb CoadomiDiums lrom $79,900

OPEN DAfL Y 1-6
(CIOHd Thursday)

MODEL PHONE ~44'9776
-by

CENTURY 21 MJL
Cofponte Transkrec SnYi'«

851-6700

HOWELL 214 W Wllh,ng.
Ion Charm,ng 'Old" farm
house a bedroom 10;, !lath
complelely renovalect·
repllnled new carp,t
$62.500 ImmedIate occupart-
cy (511~26 _
HOWELL ~ Bedroom city
home on corMr 101 Full
!lasemenl and garage MUST
SELL Only $58.000 REALTY
WORLo. Van·s (313)221~
HOWELL By owner
3 bedroom ranch. al1lched 2
car gsrage. full !lasemenl.
country kltchsn. move In
condltoon Earl lAke Heights
SubdIVISIOn Me.5OO Alter
6 30 P m (51n548-4~
HOWELL City COnvenience
3 bedroom older home wlltl
parlor 1.810 square feet 2
!laths lull llaaement haro-
wood Hoors downslalls.
needs some TLC $8ot 900
Preston Really (5ln54a-lll8&
HOWell For sale by owner
2 Bedroom COl1lge, den. on
12 acres $.6.000
J51~
HOWEll Gorgeoua brick
and atone 2,700 sq fl
Executlye Ranch 4
bedrooms. 2\'1 NthS. f.mlly
room with lireplace. master
bath with jacunl. lat floor
laundry, Walk-<lul llaaement.
3~ car garage. 10 roiling and
private acres urge !larn
Unbellev.b1e v.lue a~ only
$235.000 c.lI Elaine HaWkins
al The Michigan Group.
(313)221-4800 (18a31
HOWELL Mother-In-law
home 4 bedroom. 2 Nlha. 2 .
kitchens. SH.eOO
(313)2ze.«J07

I

I

t
HOWELL • Open Saturday
and Sunday - 1 to 4 p m 1053
Psavy Road llake 1-86 10 exit
131. north on Michigan
"venue to Muon Road. left
on M'son and left on Peavy
Road) Lovety new home
t ,316 sq fl. with open floor
plan Spacious great room. 3
bedrooms. 2 !lalhs, exIra
large garage Nearty \ acrs
On paved road Natural gas
S8S 500 PreVIew Prollen,es
(517)~755C or (313l17f>.a320
HOWELL - 10\all, charmlllQ
a.nd ..,11"'1~Q.c\oua fanel\ \n
mlllt coM Ilion Huge l<,.\ch-
en. mallter bedroom Itll 2
clOsets. large attached
garage wHh opener. many
spacla' features. Approxi·
mately 1 acre with frulttr"s
$72.900 Ple .. e call Hilda
WISher. Real Estale 1
,"3)227-5005 •
MILFORo. East New 1.200
square foot 2 bedroom. large
family room. 2 car al1lched
garage. lake prlviledges
Sellers motivated Oon't miss
this delightful home. $R300
(3131643-1254.(313Je85.1714
MlLFORO Village 4 bedroom
Irl·level. family room,
enctosed walk-oul porch,
pool, large lot. lusl painted
Inside and out 187,500 Many
extras (313)t8S.3787 By
appollllm8f1t No !Q!ftls
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Make
son-leone

happy

This year you can send
Happy Sweetest Day Ads

Send a personal Sweetest Day Greeting
to the ones you love. You can place a
happy Sweetest Day ad in the Wednesday/
Thursday, October 14/15 edition of this news-
paper for only $5 25 for 1? words. or

• less If prepaid.
Phone orders will be charged at the regular
rate of 10 words for $5.99.
Our clasSified counselors will be happy to help you word your
message· here are some examples: .

HAPPY Sweetest Day. Renda.
llove y.ou From your sIsler

LOll. Sugar IS SW<:letand so
arl) you LOlle Sue

•I,
I

I

t
I,
I
I:
I

How about a little something extra like this:

DEAR Esther. 10 Ihe sweetesl gal
In lown love. lesler

TO my Boo·boo Bear, Iiolle
you

'
love your Yogi

e
Lillie Happy Candy only. 75c extra Big Happy Candy Just $1.25 more

Deadline - October 9.at 3:30~1n._~Q ~b'
Northville 348·3022 SoUlh Lyon 437'413~1~well ii8.2570
NoVI 348-3024 MIlford 685·8705 e"ghlon 227-4436

.----------------------------------
Please place my Sweelesl Day Ad In the newspaper as follows:

The deadline for Sweetest Day ads is. Friday,
October 9th at 3:30 p.m. Drawing will be Monday,
October 12th. (No purchase necessary.)

1-

3.2. 5.1.

6.

4.

7. 8. 9, 10.

~~LIJ(f;
r;j;P&~~'

57038 Or.oct Rlv.r ~
New HU'dIOn, Michigan 4Ites

'313) 437·7113

WI-N
DINNER FOR

TWO ~
Simply mall us your Sweetest I
Day ad or a 2x5 card (with name, ~
address, phone number) and we =
will enter you In our dinner for 2
drawing compliments of:

02' Hou ...

NORTHIIILLE Walk '0 'own
'mmaculale colonial wllh
.uptem. a.tllng baCking to
Commons on a cUI-de'aac
location Forma' dining room
cozy tamlly room with nalural
I"eplace tlnlshed rec room
In lowel level attractive
malule Iandac:aplng OHered
at 1158,800 c.lI an<l Ilk for
Joanne Low or Judy Dealmlnl
(3131851-t8QO
NORTHVILLE Must sell-;'8ii
malnlalned 4 bedroom quad
level Cenlral air, centtal
vacuum hardwood tloors,
ceramic enlryways. sunken
pallo lake privileges, wllk'
Ing dlslance 10 school Open
house Septembe, 27, 1 P m
to 5 p m CIII (313)349-4682
all~:-=---=- _
NORTHVILLE Township
Land Contrsct lerms .vall.
.ble on Ihls Charming 3
bedroom home on I beaulilul
1 acre lot Must see 10
'ppte<:late ASK FOR MARY
McLEOD m 800 ERA First
Federa' Real1l (31314!~~_

~JartatUletop.
For mfonnallon on
a career as parI of
the "Jumber 1 home
selhng system Tn

Amenca, gIVeus a
call today.
Put Number 1
to work for you.

9!~.
Eaal.I tt a.1ta

U4IIW. 11 .... Road
HOYt,.. I_

. m(M )c..,._ -,,,--~.:-:==-

"Inckney. NEW
MODELSI Bnand n_
home. In Haze'. AddI-
tion. FULL BASEMENT.
Natural gu !\Mt. o... t
In",latton ~. PrIc-
ed at only $57,IlOO. Call
lor detail •• (RllI58)

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES
_ 5'"541:7550

31311rlclm

021 Hou .. s

~uu I H L YON For sale
Brlnd ne.. Ihree bedrool'1
home two baths hreplace
lor mal dInIng room lull
ba.emenr ;tnaclled rwo CIT
garage pos .. ble land
contlacl a.allable
(31314377135

SOUTHLYOH
Cule 'amlJy home on a oreal
",n·lown corner
ThOtoughly In,ulated In·
cludlng heat ducl. "-
rOOI. lur.-. In<l hol _ter
lank Large. Iatge rooms
Super I.mlly home at
.,800 (l3541

[!] PREVIEW
_ PROPERTIES

f3f31 n7·nOll

SOUTH LYON Cuslom buill
country home on 1 8 acres of
~rt~lIy ....ooded property
Balconies. see·through hre-
pl.ce. skylight', many Inno-
v.hons $2T8.ooo REAL TV
WORLo- Vln"(313)227':U55
SOUTH LYON 4 bedroom
ranCh with lamlly toom and
lull basoment 177,eOO
(313)437·3672 alter 5 p m
weekdays Open Sund.y
!..Jlm-6pm
SOUTH LYON Nice brlc:k
ranch, Ihree bedrooms large
hvlng room with fllepl.ce
formal dinIng room. hrsllloor
laundry, 2 plus c:ar garage
with Wood burning stove,
circle drlvswly $82.900 c.lI
Skip or Jean Lamoraau~ sl
Remax Flrsl (313)229-8900
(313)437-91195
SOUTH LYON Sharp 3
bedroom BI·level Family
rOOln with IIr.place. 2 balhs,
Flonda room, 2 car garage •
m.ny ulr.. 175,eOO
(313)437·5582.
WATERFORD·No down
payment 3 bedrooms. base-
ment, 155.500 1820 mOl1Ih
Includes taxes and Insuran e
30 years land contract 10'lf0.
Mid·Thumb Really
(313)64&-2121.

t22 ... k.lront Hom••
ForSt ..

024 Condominiums
For Sale

WALLED LAKE HIdden
/,Ie.dow. 2 bed loom "'"
blth. lownhouse Slyle
,lIached gllage loreplace
$75 900 ~~~24 23G4

025 Mobile Hom ••
For SIIe

- - - -
A new lea7 Roy.1 Cove
14156 tully 'urnlshed
cllpeled blY Window 6 In

ell,not Wills mlny exlrlS
Only 112875 A new 1987
Hampshire 14160 lully lurn
Ished cllpeted Ihroughoul
clthedral ceiling 6 ,n exter
lor w.IIS very plush sk,rled
set up on lot ready to move
1M Only 117695 West HIgh.
Iind Mobile Homes 2760 S
Hickory RIdge MIlford
(313)88S-1959
BRIGHTON -14x 70 ChampIon
Mobile home 10 Bnghton
Village III 500 E~cenenl
COhdl\lOn Call alter 6 pm
(313)2~~~T!)2?.7.:!~_

NEED·
Financing or
Refinancing

on a MobIle Home?
, Low,Rates
'10% down
available

linanclaJ services inc.

477-1415
311131Grand Rtv., Noon

BRIGHTON mobile home and
lot 1730 Sandy Shore near
Clark lake 2 bedrooms. 2
baths, flrepllce 12e,900
terms (3'3)427-3200
FOWLERVILLE. 1978 2
Bedroom Windsor 14170,
with ralngeralOl and slove
Good condition Clean I

$12.500. (Stn22U232
HIGHLAND. 14156 De Rose 2
bedrooml, 1 balh. Asking
$1t,~. (313/687-9141.
HIGHLAND Green Mobile
Home Estale 1e74 Liberty,
T2~60. WIth 16~'0 elpando.
lIT. dIshwasher, dlspoSll'
Wooded Loti Good Sha~
S9,8OO (3'3/687-7163
HIGHLAND 1978 Ridgewood.
14170. 2 bedrooms. In HIgh·
Iind Greens Flmlly se<:tlon
111,000 (313/687-8027

02S Mobile Homes
For S.le

HOWELL Double w,de
mobIle home lor s.le or lease
.. lIh In'enllons to buy c.lI
al1er ~ 3015..17)~3134

D~G
HOMES

How~'
(!m~11oo

AnnArbo<
1313)_7100

WtHtmo<' lak.
(31314U·21I23

W ... om
(313134~U

USTING & Sf;WNG
Novl

34.. 1511
H_a11

1517154 .. 1100

: Name _

:t Address ----------------------
I Phone Number
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Enclosed please find my check or money Mall thIS form with your check •
I order for the total amount. or money order to: I

: ) Sweetest Day Ad $5.25 THE GREEN SHEET :
I )Small Happy :':andy .75c I
I ) Large Happy Candy $1.25 central CIasslfted Dept. I

I P.O.Box '51 I
I Total amountllnclosed South Lyon, MI. 48178 II _
• T-

NORTHFIELD
ESTATES
PHASEIII

Reserve a premium
home site and home

only at
DARUNG

MANUFACTURED
HOMES

"FOf0Nr 15YNtI" 'T

NORTHfEmESTAns--:=
OFfICE .

SlleNo.311 •....
.... 1Ml

CD
aRlQHTON

Hlddell H.rbOr ... Two
bedroom condo wl\tI a C8f.
port. e.uuhll view. Just ...
mlle from ... ... WIIIdng
dlltanCe to 8rlgIIton MIIlI
and MelleR. SUDer CClIlft:
nlent. Just ..., ,1lIO. (0411)

'PREVIEW
PROP£RTIES
tJ13122To1Zl11

IOUTHLYON
'5110 aq. It home Ia 011 I nICe
UMd lot, only 1110 blOCb
!rom 1M Ilemelltary aoee
to 1IloppInQ. on I dMd II1d
ItrMt 8tIc* ftt8'lllCa In lilt
IIrge famlty room Lr II of
•• tree ItIeI you IhoUId call
about m.1OO lW5I7l

~] PAEVllw_ PIIOIIIIRTIII
f3UI m·7Zl11

----------------------- ---- -- -- --

WIXOM, 1973 Ch.mplon,
UriS. Wllher, dryer,
refrigerator, ltove InclUded
",OliO. (313)341-2831.

MOSILI: HOMIS I

NORTHFIELD ESTATES
Stock Model Clearance Sale

12Stock Models Must Be Sold
By September 30,1987
Homes are set ready

for immediate occupancy
Choice of

Discounts of $1000 to $5000
or Pre-Paid Lot Rent

6 Months to 24 Months

HOWELL 10 Ittlle 11111 •• 21
acrea •. 3 bedroolll ranch.
Needa rep'lr. 550,000.
(517l548-O281a"" 5:30 p.m.

FARM PAOP£R1Y
FOR SALt

Howell SIXTY ACRES
CIUIIC larmhouae wlllT tola
.n<l 101S 01 rOOll1l, Great
Ilof.. larm IIOI"'lIa. Five
OUlbulldlnol" RoIl1no. trHCI
property wllll • .tream
111$.000.(Fe401 '

PREVIEW
• • PROPERTIES

1fl1l4l-n41

WHITMORE LAKE
Northfield Estates
855 W. 8 Mile Rd.

No, 366 Diamond Circle
(313~34I

NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd
No. 41n !tit off~ Melton

(J11)CS7·7151

127 Farm•• Acr •• ,.
forSt ..

I2t Lall. Ptof*fy
ForS...

FOOON-~ShIiiMii'
B.autlful like lot. soulharn
.~po,ure PrIC.d 10 I'"
(313143!:360S _

NEWSUB
BASS LAKE

COMMERCE TWP
lol. ranOlng 1~2 000 to
156 000 like tront.ge 01
....ood.d loll We buill Ol fOU
CUllom build Selllno till
Aa", tor Iolr Dur.o

REIMAXWE8T
(313)211·1400

•

031 Northern Property
For Sale

GRA YlING TO.cr.' on or 9ff
waler. 8 pelcent LC
(313/837.1127
HOUGHTON Lake 10 ac_
112,000 C.II after 4.30
~5'1!~~~ "
HUBBARD lake area '.,
Acres prime hunting IIIId
....Ilh 22 1001 trailer AIcoIll
Counly $22,5QO cnll.
15f7)471·5492 (
LiTTLE -Mlnlstee Rlvel<'5
Acres wllh like new'! 2
bedroom mobile hom.. ~
miles 'oulh 01 c.dlilae. l..n<t
Contract I1Uoo REAt.1f't
WORLo- lI.n·s 13131227-3455

Qt V.clnt Property ".
For Sa" J'

BRIGHTON f7 acres. I' ....
pond pllv.'e 3 mllea, to
Brlghlon $75,00II Atao- .13
acres. trees see,OOO. Terlllt
(31312ZU'55. ...
BRIGHTON 1 acre 101 NIoe
subdivision 125.000 Tell'"
(31312ZUl55
B-RI-G-HroN=--:-:,00:-=-~...,.'-=:32:-:-tt·~
Gas and electtle IvallaDle.
Wooded with lake acced'Cin
Appleton Lake near plush
MystiC Hills Sub $1!,PJ!O
negollable (313)42HI838: ~.
FOWLERVILLE ar... BtIlfIl-
ful 10 acrea, perkt4,
surveyed 1'5.500 y
lerms A enl (313)47+
FOWLERVILLE 3.4 acre •• tt3
'eel 01 ro.d 'ronllge. Z~
muiliple dwellings. Go,od
commercIa' aile. All .. *..
avsllable $48,000. Pre,ton
Really 15f7)S43-'llIl8

ELGEN

HORTIiVILL~ 2tt ~r
HOfttlvllte 1CtlooII,
bUilding Ill.. U ,0
(3 I 3)34t.4708
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03' Vacanl Properly
For Sa'e

N4 Apartment.
For Rent

PINCKNEY 100 1001 "Ide 10
low .. aler mark S7 500 terma
8 Iota plua unplatted Ian<! In
P.nCkney S45 000 terms
l.lt3187a-3564

LOCATION
LOCATION

LOCATION!-WEBBERVILLE 1 27 acres
olf paved Dinaville Road
Excellent bUilding alte

"$8 900 Alter 5pm
;\5t7)S48-2174

Our quiet Brighton communi·
ty not only offers you
comlortable. serene. allord·
able living. bUl /s .Iso
convenlenlto every1hlngl
Just minutes away trom
US-23 Ind 1-98 which .llows
lor quick ICce .. to Ann Ar·
bor .nd the DetrollMetropoll-
IInAl"
AlIa luat around the corner
from line Ihopa .nd
reallurlnts
1 and 2 Bedroom lpartments
Phone (313/23-7881 10dayl

D3,3 Indu.trl.1 Commit·
.oIf1

• ForS.1e

CITY 01 Bllghton JUlt
reduced. prune commercii'
locillon 85 It on Grand
River Call (313)227.1021.
}(Une R"I ESllle
HOWELL Prime commercl.1
Ilulldlng slle on Clinton
Street with easement to
Gland River 88 .eres wllh
1111leet on the road 185.000
VLC328 Preview Prop.rt,es
.\517/S48-155Oor (313)4~2O

:t;3'$ Income Property
ForS.1e

LEXINGTON
MANOR

888 E Grand River
Brtghlon MIChigan

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor.
I and 2 bedroom apartments
Irom 1450 Call (313/227·$882'031 Rell Est.te W.nted

'It Bargalnll Cash lor exisllng
L'nd Conlracls Second
"'ortglg81 Highest US
perry Really H313H7a-78'O
CASH for your I.nd
'Contracla Check wllh ua lor
'your beat dell (517)~1093
or (313)522~

ALPINE
APARTMENTS

In the he.rt of
Oakland County'.
reer.aUon.I .r ••
- Z bedroom apart-
ment. available 1m-
medlat.fy. Cabl ••
.r. eltlz.n dla-
count. N.xt to
Alpin. V.... y Ski
Lodge on M-5t In
Milford.

887~1

CO(SH lor your I.nd conlract.
(5'1)54&-7857

031 C.mat.ry Lots
.~ ForS.le
, I

fa FOR RENT
to!

FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
apartm.nls $350. P, ....
l..ve melllGe Ind lpeelfy
11m. 10 relurn your call
1517)223-3881

1 Hou ... For Rent
.' ,II

8ftIGHTON. center 01 2
'8idroom house lor rent. S550
'I "month. (517)548.1020
between 8 '.m .• nd 12 noon.
8R1GHTON 3 bedroom "ke-

• lront. 'v.l .. ble Oclober ,
C7SO per month Call 8 am to
ym only (313m7-1t87 -

• 8RIGHTON 3 bedroom with
-garage plus utilities No pets

·'FI~I. last. plua security. $875
II mO'lIll. (313)221.4249.
'ftenlngs.

HIGHLAND. LlrO' I or 2
bedroom townhou ... prtvale
ylrd. Iree "undrey. renl
between S500 .nd seoo per
month Includes h"t Excel-
lent neighborhood. Pets ok.
Sectlon 8 ok ADC ok
(313)865:407&

RIHcerONAPARTMENTSLift III COfIIIorl _ _

nl.nc. Juat aouth 01
~town SouIIIlron off Pon-
Uac Trail EMy acceaa 10
Detroll _ Ann Arbo< Large 1
bed,oom and b.luUlul 2
bedroom layouta lno petal
.,..."OIlCOUMr· "-_

0..........
TIlnr"".

437-5007
lK hnlD< Clttzen Olacoun,

BRIGHTON 4 bedroom Colo-
nial. 2"" balhs. approxlmatley
) •., square leel. some
.ppllances. aval .. ble Imme-
llJ4tely. $1.000 a month. Call
Wird Hlrrlman. R.. r Estate
Services. (313)o1n.......

LERVILLE ar... 3
room.. 2 ballls. country
ng. n_ly remodeJed.

No pets. $550 monthly.
(517)22U4lI3.
HAtULAND. 2 bedroom wllh

: llItlle workshop garage. S550..
r ~)75G-9083.
MOWELL. 3 bedrooma In

I town. Large I.nc:ed yard.
~9rt t.rm OK. S550. R.ler.*ifl: ... (517)223·3171.

r(5~.
• HOWELL. M-6ll. • arM.
''h;'o bedroom lurnlsh.d
lIblne. appl"nce. Included.
like ThompiOn PrIYlleo",
S57S per monlll. security

f o.posll. Relerence •.
'CI!a~80.

MILFORD. On. bedroom.
nawly d~ted. S3I5 per
monlll. lncludH hilt. Can
alter I=- p.m. (3!3lIIU7I2.
PINCKNEV. Fruh 1
bedroom. lIltelroni. prlvIli
,xlflftC8. garage. refrigera-
tor. range. Include. lINt.
.I.ctrlclty. 1445.
(313)!lN?11.

: liqVI. Lease. 7 acre larm. 3
r bedrooms. , balll. barn .nd
'bUt bul1cllng. •• Owner·
~~~13)553"700.

PHtCKNEY. Patterlon lak.. THIOLINS
;·~.ICC'''. 2 bedroom. 2Y1 L"'tn~~d .... _r

I ~ lftOlItlt. -:r"::''';''IIIlCioacY.~:'-=-~5. -a.~
R T A (1 E 1. A K E. I =:-'"""'.,...... ....--.'. carpeted relln- taII_ .. ,,,

· 110m.. Huge IltIng ..... At ..............
• room IIld Illtcllen. lIreptac1. nwm
~. unfurnished. ~ ....1l1li: f.nced yerd. S7lIO •

''m'j)nlh plua utili" ... WALLED LAKE. C'ean 2;~~)42Wm CIII 10 I.m. to bedroom. appttInce •• 1IIIn-
11' pm dry. like prhtteaes. 1470 per

• . monlll Including uun .....ill Lalcetront Houea (3'13)131.11•.
.•' '" FOI' Rent ~WE:..!!.e88EfM~;,::;;LLE~-apartmen-~~t:-.":2
,IRlGHTON. CtooIi:ed lak •. 2 b.drooms. IPPlllnc .. ~
,-.Mdroom bungalOw. fum- ::;. drape·no ~ ~
1e\lfCl. AVII.. bIe 8elQmblr (l17l5it~ill....m •.
UlIo== .•• monlll. -- .• -
Jm· III Duplex.. 'or Rent
iiA'RTLAND. 2 b.droom. BRIOHTON: BrIck Duplex. 2

, nimlahed. S425 piu. depoalt. bedfOOlll. UIII your own
Now till A Pr II II " t . 1lomI. Clrpettna. centraillr.

v!.I3I!32=77M. !3131381·m,. apptIanoes. bIICony. cerport,

, ... Apart ... n" :::."'~~w'.'::ir""w':;:
.. ".' FOI' R.nt Inctuclecl. .7& per monlll.
'iiQHTOM , room .fflclen- Agent (3'1't471-1140.

Single Occupancy. Down- BRtOHTON. HeIr man. Nice
cy. locItlon. lumllhed. All clNn 2 bedfOS'!ll dUpleX IIIl;"...s Included . .,'5. S2t5. quilt Ilk. arM. Renl1475. No
,~. (313)228-2400. pell. l3tJ/22NIt1 avenlnQl.

017 Rooml for A.nl

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 . Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv.
Ing Dexter & Green S"e"
ShoPPIng Guld. Serving
Hlgh .. nd. Thursday 3.30 •
Shopper Bu'lneaa DlreclOry
Frld.y 3 ~ . Shopper. Man-
d.y Green Sheet. & Green
S"eel Bualn, .. DlrlllClorya
Mond'y 3 30 • Wedneldey
GrHnSheel

HAGGERTY area Cle.n
lurnltlled. kllchen .nd lake
privileges. ulllill .. Included.
175 per week !313)35U1l17
HOWELL 11M monthly. ullll-
tI.. IIlc:luded. .lIIre bath
(517)546-7283
HOWELL. city. L.rge room
with kitchen .nd "undry
prlvlleoes R.ler.nc.. 170
perweek (S17l5*f571
NORTHVILLE Furnished
room M.le Non amoker
Kitchen prlvlledges
(313l3*2t37
NORTHVILLE Weekly rile •.
lurnlshed room a W.gon
Wheel Lounge. Northville
Holel.1I2 Soulh Main
PINCKNEY Furnl,hed sleep-
Ing room Prlvale Nlh S7S
p.r week (313\878-9108
WALLED LAKE Furnished
elliciency lor 1 gendemln.
175 .eekly. Includ., ullfllies
(313)824-lI.e
WHITE LAKE House
privileges. "ke privtleg ..
Call between 11 I m and
3 p m. (313)887·ms

III Fo.ter Care

CARROLLS ADULT FOSTER
CARE HOME Has opening
lor Elderly Qualify care Non
smoker (313)231·1832
HOWELL Adult Fosler Care.
roome now .vai .. ble. Real-
dente must be .mbu .. lory
(5'7)5<lW7"".
THE Hammon. AFC Hom.
now h.. openings. Chrlst"n
atmop.here. Must be smbu-
.. tory. (511)223-3800.

III ConcIotnlntuml.
TownhoUMI
ForR.nt

BRIGHTON 1 and 2 bedroom
condo. "$tSO .nd S500 Avail-
able October , at IIld Novem-
bar 1st. {313)231-3528.
NEW HUDSON: ~ bedroom.
S40.ooo. 1430 • monlll. Land
Conlract. $4000 down.
(313)228.1007

.71 Mobile Horn..
FOI'Rent

'870 REGENT VIP. All
appliances. air conditioning,
2 bedroom •• 13.850
(313/227.... , or (313)227·1150
meUlge.
PINCKNEY 3 bedroom. '4.70
with exp.ndo. 2 balh ••
relrlgerllor and .tov ••
Wnll'lln<lll[YILMolwll~on
1 acre prlvale lot. 13711 plu.
sec_lI_rl_Ir. No p.ls
1313)87W34e.

m Mobile Home Sit••
ForRent

'/Iedne~dayl Tr,urS<lay Seplember 23/24 1887-S0UTI-1L VON HERALD- MILFORD TIMES -NORTHIIILLE RECORD-NOIII NEW'.;,-l B

- --------.7. IIMIUltrlll.
CornIHrtcaI For R.nt

BRIGHTON arel 3 5'00
squar. INI light Induat,lal
apeee lor ..... Conlacl M J
Teruno (313)228-2IlI4

ON SIorlg. SPIC'
For R.nt

WINTER Storlge Boata.
mOlorcycles. motorhomea.
old cara R.laon.ble rates
(517)223-81..::09=-- _

III Wanted To Rent

101 Antlqu.s .ii3 Garage'
Rummag.S-1ea

'03 Garag.'
Rummag. Sales

103 Garag.'
Rumm.geS-les

BRIGHTON Moving sale
Myahc Sub Miliroy lane
aouth !rom Borougha Farma.
olf Brighton Road corner 01
Mlilroy Ind Myelic Like
Drive Ladoea clothes alz.s
&-10 conlenla of g,II and card
ahop Hond. 350 CC roll-
a .. ay bed a bar atools.
bedroom au lIlts game table
and chairs old allverware
aolas chl"a entertalnmenl
cenler stereo. organ.
relrlgerator lreezer. lawn
apreader carpellng. MUCH
MORE Thursday through
Saturday. September 24-28
9 a m to dark (313)2n-5811
BRIGHTON Household
goods.lewelry 'Imp •. loola
a(ove and all r.nk. .nd
mlScelilneoua Saturdly.
September 28. lG-e pm 2781
Hlcker Road
BRIGHTON Thursday.
Flldly Saturday 9835
Edwar" Dr I block North of
Hlllon • blocka wesl of Old
U S 23 Household Item,.
anliques. 100ls ~ pm
BRIGHTON 5151 Greenfield
Furniture. collecllbles. good
clothing. weight Ileneh.
much mlscellaneoua Thura·
dlY. Frl~da::.oY,---=-- -:--:-
BRIGHTON Seplember 24.
25. 26 9 a m to 4 p m 5130
Lelan<! Drum set d,. .. er.
mlacellaneous No Junk----

(1 III N 0' 8 1.411. Rolldl
ANTIQUE VILLAGE

th.s locatIOn
Open Fro 4-9 pm
Sa. & Sun 10 a m -6 p m

Ptw>ne 757-37.
PUBLIC AUCTION

SATURDAY. SEPTE.. BER 21- , .." A....a-. l..oQIted: Tib !-75 10 s..hbow exit l1li U- go
IIOl1ll Oft SIIIlIbow lI' mite to Clarbtoft Roell. Then
_t ,., ..... to PIlle Knob Roell. thin IIOl1ll Oft PIlle
Knob Roell 2 ..... Auc1Ion LocatecI: .. PInelnob
ROlllf. ClIrtatoft.

FAA" MACHINERY
FIt1TII/I A Tractor, Plow Single eonom. Cullivator.
Snow Plow. Snow a.se. Anllque SIckle Bar. 2 SkI-
Doo Snowmobl .... 11140FIt1TII/I H; 8oet. Motor &
Trailer: Schwln Tandem 8lc:ycle. Sears T.nl. Antique
Egg lneubltor. Freezer, Uaed 2"x12" wood. Uaed
2"1dI" wood. Uaed Selely Helmeta. 5eats 10" Table
Snr. Snow SleJe. Uaed Electrical Supplies. Anllque
Wagon parts. Anlique Farm Tool •• Suzuki 4 Wheel
ATe. Hay Wagon. Trampoline Exert"'r. Many more
good ameli hend lOOllIlOo ntlmeroUe to menllonl
ilEAL ESTATi •.12:11 NOON. UI Aaw V-.. e-
trICI T... A""'"
EXCEllENT IU'LDING
sn't - T... of Reel ... ft

Eat,le Auction; 12."
-.ref"""'" depoeft
day of IlICtIan, bit.-.........
AUCTIONEERS NOTE:
Pretlew of oItertng Fl1dIy.
Sept •• lIs 2IttI. Noe-,
.... "-_ ..... Ile
OfttiIIItl
OWNER - RON RAYNER

Pflane (113, IZHaI

• nil .. CASII Oil NEOOTlAaLE CHECK
• NOT IIEII'OtcSl.L£ FOil ACCIOENTS 011 ITEIiIS A"EII
SOlD
• NO ITE .. IIEMOVED UNTIL SETTLED FOil
• LUNCH .. VAILAaLE D"V OF IULE F""1iI HOUSE CHUCIl
... QQM"IiI_IiI,

,t ,..,......\
\ •• 'X) •

~

-' SHERIDAN ~UccrION317___ SERVICES
• • __ UIM -~- ./. AUCTlOM£RS • SAt£ ""'·"'ICE .. ENT

I." ~ OFFICE (Sm-.-
HOlliE 1117) a~

WHALEN AUCTJOHS SER. BRIOHTON. Movtng out of
(313)o1!N144 old farm IIouH ..... Satur •

ESTATE .. aLE day. September 211 Oftly. 8 10
.... I. *t Herbal one mile fromOtWtty furniture. lIIlllquea. Grand River. L _

bartler ctIIIr. many 1Il'-He-

n.oue It.m.. Ev.rytfllng r----------------------------""l'Imust go. 250t Bogey LaIt •
Roell. 2 miles aoutlI 01 M••
Thuraclay. Friday. Seturday.
Sunday. Septebmer 24. 25.
211. '17.
GREEN 0Ik Police depIr1-
ment will auction IIIe follow-
Ing vehlclH on September 211
at IIIe time. __ wtCfIeach
1otatIon. 1 am eontoana. 102
Grand Rivef. Brtvllaon. ,.
Ch.vrol.t.
no. lG1JE27Y'1FJ234I11; 1m
Mercury. no. ezetlHMnl2.
1:30 11ft PauI'S Tow\nIJ."0
Whttmore LaIt. RO. BrIgIltort.
1871Bulek.
no. 4217VIH430075: 1171
Ch.vrol.t V.n.
no. CGL'514103OlO; 1174 I-----------ijo--------------.;~
Ford. no. 4854H222011: 1m
FordPlckup.
no. F18VLS25042; 1174 Ford ~--...;.;,;.;,;.;;.;.;;,....--...;....;.-----:-----------t
Van. no. E24Ahl'llQl; ,m
PI, III 0 u t II •
no. VL2.050111At: lt1S
Bulok 110. 462111XtOM71;
1172 YoI¥O. 110. ,......
10 IIlI YaI's 8emce. _
MellI It.WhltlllOl'e LIb; 1177
P'ymoutll.
no. HH2tK18UUI4;
10:. am Noml's ToIII. 11.
W. like It. South LyOl\. 1IJI
AMC. no. MMl7AS11Ctt.

'.

I
I' _

I

I

and lilt. ReferencH. Aner
• pm... (31"'7'2I't;'-- ~con

A--.. ............
PONlBAIL APTS. -"Yon _ P'otfliOoS

........e-r..- ......OftPontIec TreI! lis" LJOft
-- DU....... &

___ n_ . doUtlle wtOee.l mllee N. 01'.-...._-
..... ts ........ w.oI'Ann

__ L",__ la. __

AItIor. ". P«~.!'.fromS370 .1
~"liiiiiiIer ...-..-....-.............. ,...,......,a .n umeauut........... ~_t'Y.1IO To Share......-----Ask about our ABSOLUTE Utop"l1 Five

speciII pnlOrIIIt 'or acre country Estate on qU1e1
An Sports lak.. n.xt toSenIor CItIzInI

I HIgIltand Recreation arM.

437-3303 TIlree ft~s. u.. 01
Boa" an Hors... Non
Smoker. Non DrInker.

'~EW OWNERS NEWMANAGEMENT.
' PINE HILL APTS.

. 112Bedroom
': Newly Decorated. w.,1 to w .. 1 carpet1no. color coordinated tile floor.

Fully applllncecJ kitChen, pool. c:abf. avallabl.. '0 min. walk to
• downlown, 5 mln to expre .. w.y. Public transportation. Howell Public

SChoolS 24 houre:::~::::f:nalnt.nance (517) 548-7660
: 9105 Mon. Ihru Fri.
o_~-=~~~ between Iabellanes

... so- • Wllnut. Howell

%'t~GtOup
"W,II.". ToMIk,PtopIIlUppy"

OUIET non-smoking prole ..
elonal couple wan I 2
bedroom house In FowlefYll-
Ie • Brighton are.

BRIGHTON Prime Iocallon (517)314·7325. (313)231·8171
100. 200 aq It ollie .. ;e=ven=ln:xgt:;S~-..",---:--::---:::
.aval .. ble V.ry reaaonable RENT with oPllon to buy 3 1- Auctlona
(313)227-3188. bedroom houle. In Pinckney _ ..
BRIGHTON Downlown. 3 arM. \5'7l648-24011. --------
Suit .. too sq. ft.. can dlvld.; WANT to ranI or I.... 18
300aq.If .•180 aq.lf. on Grand monlha. 3 bedroom willi
Rivef at Main 5t. V.ry nlc., closet spac. In garage. Near
(313)22!:t2!11. Brlgllton or Howell. No peta.
BRIGHTON. SI'ea raps. non·smoker. Vel.ran.
SIngle olllce. wllh answerlng Excell.nl credit. d • .,.nd-
and typing .. rvlces aVII.. ble. abl. Ready snd w.,lIng Call
(313)22t.4201 now. (313lm-5115O
ImtGHTOH Deluxe olllce WESTERN OIk"nd Co.unly
apac. 800 to 2400 aq If or vIcinity. o\pproxlmllely
PrIIne' locIlIon IIld ;ooci ',000 sq. It. building WIIlted
parking between MeIjera IIld immedlatly kl: wlnler ~
Brigh10n Mall. (313~. !Ill. 1313\882-3522.

BRtOHTOH. 1250 sq. n. wtCfI5 ! ]01flcH. 2 of wfIlcfl llIW 10
foot wlllclOw watIa overtook· HOUSEHOLD. ,
Ino an atrlum ganferl. Al 135 JIIMr
W.et North Slre.I near
Gtllnd RWer and MaIn Street.
If ... Ihort w.lk to Old J(ent 111 Antlq ....
Bank IIld lIIe Post 0flJce.
1313l22t-8170. 45 In. ROUND oak table. e"w
BRIGHTON. Olftce. meeting. leet. Emplre type book_.
or lfIlnlng spece lor rent. Wardrobe. Mlsc.llaneous
4 000 square leel Includet older fumlture. SOme needs COUNTRY AUCTION£000 square loot mulll worll.5005BiahoplatteROId SUND~V.SEPT.27.' P.M.
.M.rpoee room willi high (0U- Chilson). Thursd.y
cettlng and s\.lO'. Many IllI'Ot1QIISaturday. 1 a.m. 10
poaalbllltiel. Can be dlvldecl. :::5:p:.m:.======~Idea' Grand River lOcation. ..
north ol~. (313)227.1•.
BRIGHTON. Arat c .... olllce
building. on Grand River__________ ldMl lor medlcal or general

otttce. " IllIle Wilt of""IOn Mall.• 10 ~.".
ft. Immediate oocul*!CY.
Call ~fOft Town .nd
Coun!!I:,!!!')227.1111.

HOWELL. clole to d0wn-
town. Two sino I. ofttce
apacel for rent InctUdn
receptIontat. reception _.
utIIItIe •• OleInlng -.d cop\Ir
1CC8II. ConIlCt 8uIIn Reck
between • a.m. IIICI 5 p.m"

ProI ... lonat. No PelI or Monday through Frld.y.
Chl1clren. S425 PIr monlll. l;(51;;_~"..f-7IOO=.,-:--:,::,==,,:
including ulIlltIe. or leed dog HOWELl. newly remocIIted 2
wfIIn owner lI .. ay and ran' ofllcl Ill.... JIrlM Orand
will tit S375 per monlll. River 1otatIon. Prtftte park.
1311)!!7·723I. Ing. _ • monlll Inclucllng
HARTLAND. R•• pon.lbl. all utItItIea. 15'7)541"7232.
Idulf d.atred to share my 3 HOWELL: Prtftte executive
b.droom hou ••• 1300 Offtce.FIIIIyClflllWd.Useolr n c Iud e. utili t Ie s. conterenoa room. wet bar.
(313)!3M!!57. TatepIIone IIld 8ecretarIaI
HIGHLAND. Roommlt. I"vlc •• avail. bl ••
w.nted to ellare new 2 (517)5:!-22:M. Gloria SIegert. SIlow Mgr.
bedroom condo. 1250 per Mtu=eAO: ~ toeatJon.
moiItIi IriCfiidii iliit IftCI" good parkl",. bu.III ..
~~ •• MOIOn. Goo' ..
~ .............. pt.. MI7I.-
HOWELL FeIMIe fOOIM\Ite NORTHVILLE: MellI 8treet.
to IIIn Il*tftttnt. aoo GoocI LOCItIolt and. periling. '::=.,,~.II
monIIIIy. 151~ .... For I .. II 0r II Ie. ...=:.:. ..
5 p.m. (!!'JII!.1m. UKI CHIMUN8
HOWELL. Non·.moklng. NOY'. 1.271 I' • Mil.. OLDI.S
........ to ....... IlolM Oft PreIerTecI ElecutIYe 0fttceI S2S5E.GrandRlver.Ho.en
like. E!!!!II!A!('1~. now IaUInO .... DIlIoe 517......,. 01''''7114
PfCKNEY arM. tMtII farm concept. Recaptlonl.t ...... ~Wecl"" t-lp .. oUalItor
\louIe. alllOlltltly itcttIdM pIIone ........ I8CIWfY III===t
• verytlllng. (11I117I-IIt' ..,... ..aIJIIi)a. COI'lfIf-
clip. enoe I0OIII...... 1IIcIuded. BLOOMJ!tELD anllque allow.
RmRED Couple 10 helo P!'.2771. CtoII or CftrIat I.tIIIIefIn
m.nlg. bacheloll .m.1I OFFICE 8pIoe 10 fIIIt or Churcll. Corner Teteorapll
IlorM ,.,. an IIIe 8ftOhton I..... HIglliand-Mllford IIld lOIII PIlle. October 7 "
area. Clteep fIIIt 10 till rlQht Roell. 110 to 1,100 aq. ft. .." a.m. 10I p.m.
COI/IIIa. PIeeae wrlW 10 Boll Ca~. " .. lty 'nc. ClA88lfIEOOEAJ)UNE8
27It 010 'TIll BrtoIlto;= (fI!!!!:!!I7. WIdMldly t2:lO - Green
113 E. Ofllld RIver. SOUTH LYON. , I0OIII DIlIoe 8IlIIt 8tIopptno Gulde 8erw-
MI•.,,.. .ulte. Centrel bu.ln... Ing Dexter " Green stlMt
WEB8EAVILLE Ar .. : dlltrlct. _ per monlll. 8ho,p'''' Guld. 8IlYlng
Femall. non IIIIOkIng.Ill2 (31I)G7'- AlII tor Nloll. Hlghllnd. Thured8y U' •
p1ul utllltIM. Phone Timmy 80UlH LYON: Store Ironl 8IIopper Bullne .. Dtrectory.
at (51!)!!!-4I07. _ feu ret.II or offtce. FrIdaY 1:*l"~'G=:;
vouNG"pnlfeealonII....... (Jtm&.mlll da' Green -' ••...u I11III 10 share 1PIl1- :r::== 8tteIt 8U1tne.. Dnctort ••
ment. (313)474-1234 between • v-tIoft ...... I~ • Wedneaday
I l.m.Irld' p.m. FLORIDA 8pIIIIoIlII Oft Gulf I ;;;;reen;;;~~. ;;;:;::;r-;;;;-'* .' llIlnuMI _ or MICHIGAN ANTIQUE FES~

elM' t ADlfWeftt 2 YAL. F" allow. Sept. -.D.,..::::;~ .....M Midland FalranltlncI •. U8 to 111 Q .
...... tor ,.... tor wtmIf It EIItmIrt Ail. Hundredl of R ...
lIIOflIIla. "..... eIltrWIOI d8IIerI aeIIno any IfICI III
Re.lonlbl. flte.: :"" IncI ~
1l!4J!H1!7. doltI •",:i. HaftclIlIIde
QAYLOAO. Fall ClOIorI - 1ftI' cretta .nd hobblee
hefllIIll~ can't golf In tile 8P8Ctai 1ft.. ;'SI Iuto allOW.
IIIOWI E lI1III lilt nIoe ..... lot 'WIP l'IIHi ()pen.
daya III our bedlOOlll ctIItIt. • a m Admllllon 12 50 Held
II 10 . p"'! w • e k • n d raJft or atllnel Dealer apace
(fI1~. .vall.bl. (517)713·1381.
....... ,01'" ... t 7 fMlI." p.m Monday lIIru

Friday. _
.. ltonte Ipeoe SALE. Poor RIctIard·. Anll-,.. R.... Que.. PIBIIIt/VlIte. Seplellt-

ber II. '17. 12 Noon 10 5 p m
BOAT and Car 1tOfIOI". Oomer oupboItd willi g ....
1IIIIde. ". outIWI per door• ., •• Ytctor1In dr....,....... ...u,.... 1iIftoM. .. 0IIl1dklMll ... """ I
1Ig!l!Id. m..~a. INf. t1.. led.. IN"".
IAIOHTON Q;;IO. lor fIIIt IllIftY 0lMr lterII •. CIder Mm
lor wtnter ItOfIOI taO • now otIIft· 1373 PaIatIaflvIlle
_II 1S13)12N414 '. Aoed Till.u&-a Elpre ...
NEW HUDSON larll lor w., 10 Clyde .xl1. I milt
....... ad .... OIOUPMCY. -..1. I11III , mite northeat_"'t. , . ~(I!:!""'~=::~. _

BRIGHTON

STOCK Exclllnge Antique
ShoP 758 Hacker Road
Brighton Open dilly 12 to • III
Chrlltm ..

BRIGHTON Emmanual
United Church 01 Chrlat will
hold a rummage sale on
Siturday September 28.
Irom 8 am until noon Mia-
cent to the Brlgh(on Farme,.
M.rkel

..,

,........ .!..._--

I
\

New I1IIIOIIry building Can
be u.ed lor war.house
Manulacturlng Wholesale or
rell" ....... u.ll .... Flral
2 monltll rent Iree No
RNIlora p\eIII Call even-
lnga ("3)227·7848

ALL areaa Caring prole ..
alonal couple with one child
are Interested In renllng •
home or duple. (313l348-«l35
Inylim.

TRADING POST
FLEA MARKET

.... $8 2 miles wesl 01 WlIlyms
Lake Roed Antlquel. New
and Collec;tlble Item, Friday
3 10 8 Seturday 10 to 8 and
Sunday 10108
QU'1I1y Deale" Wlntadl Call
(313~n or (313-..075

t
j

t

,

t
t
l

BRIGHTON area Working
couple with 1 teenager. 2
am.1I qulel houaebroken
doga 2 or 3 bedroom hou ..
Ask lor Kar.n (313)231-3718 or
(313/2V-3107

BRIGHTON Multi I.mlly
FrldIy. Saturday Seplember
25. 28. 8 10 noon 4058 Buno.
'h milt norlll 01 Spencer
Roed
BRIGHTON 420 N Eas'. by
Ubers 3 Family September
24,25, 2t ~30 to 4
BRIGHTON Assorted hou ..
hold l1.m a MOVing 1328
Osborn lIk •. 011Hyn •• w.st
01 0ld-23 Friday and Satur·
day •• l p.m
BRIGHTON Lote 01 Every·
1IIlng. lrom Baby clollles to
Jewtlry Rain or Shine 3486
Old 23. corner 01 Hillon
September 24. 25 Ind 28lh.
trom 10 108

HOWELL t200 sq If. Iocaled
1017 East Sibley St • Suite 8
Sul1lble lor retall or olll<:e
spac. Daya (511)546.13eO.
Evenlnga (511)54147$

CONSIDERATE con.cl.n·
lloua and Cfedlt wortlly littler
and 18 year old daughter
d.slre 10 occupy a 3 bedroom
home In the Hartland SChool
Dlslrlct aa a renlll or under •
land contract Pl.... call
(313/22t-711l1 .lter 8 p m or
send Informallon to P 0 80.
558. Brighton.Ml4118

HOWELL W.rahou". 1400
sq If .... ml lruck acce ... 2
miles aouthweat 01 Howell
(511)54&.3148
LIGHT Induatrlal Park
Condomlnum Olllce. alor·
age end Ilghl Induslri.1 1.000
sq" to 12.000 sq" Sates
.lIr11ng .t $33.500 Leulng
available al 14 00 per aq"
Localed oUlllde 01 SOuth
Lyon. between Ann Arbor
and Brighton. elo .. to US-23
IIld 1-98. 1313/437-81113

HOWELL ADC molher Ind12
year old daughler desperate-
ly need 1 or 2 bedroom
lpartmenl Good reler.nces
Judy (S17)54l.&On
HOWELL area Wanled larm-
hou ... nd barn 20 scr&l .nd.
up. (517)548-1112.NORTHVILLE Relllt ,tore

unit '.200 squall leel on
Mary Alexlnder Court D.ys
(3U)348·4488 Evenlnga
(3' 3)824-5821

MATORE couple with pelS
looking lor country .. nlng
Responsible. handy. would
preler option 10 buy PI....
help (313)884.1003m BullcHngll Hall

ForR.nt PROFESSIONAL sell·
employed needs 3-4
bedroom home with garage
In Harllsnd Schoole
(517)548-2830

NOVI area 43548 Grand
River IlOO square 1001 $750.
month Immedlate occupan-
cy (313\34-1250

.. Orne-Space
ForR.,.t

MILFORD I
TlllaO ..alnt ~
.cO<lntry \/"'-0'
Now "ea SEVEN,
AlttiQVe SlIope.
rltllfu.~
(111) ..... 2

ANN ARBOR Anllque. Mark-
et • M. Bruafler. Sundly.
OCtober '8. 5055 Ann Arbor
SalIne Roell. exit 175 off .....
300 d....,. In qustlly 1IIl11-
qllH and select coIlec1/b1es.
• 11 under co •• r.
5 •• m.-4 p.m. Adml .. lon
13.00. TIlIrd Sundaya. lf111
1IIIOlI. The 9rIlIinalll

HOWELL. 1 room ofllcl In
proleutollli bulkllng. All
utHItIII Included. UYtngIton
County 80anf of Rlaltofl
15' 7)S!:!3OO.

ANTIQUE m.taI bed. brown
willi palnttna on held and
IootbOlfd. ".!51~.
ANTIQUE Phon. Boolh-
Excellent condition. Mu.t.... seoo. (313)227-31103.

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE
WONDERLAND MAll

SEPT. 24 • '17

Plymouth .nd Mlddlebelt.Uvon". TIlura.-8vn. Durlng
Mall Houra. Free Admtulonl
Dlaplaya 01 Fumlture. PrIm!-
tIYeI. Chlnl. Jlftlry, 0kI
TOOII. OkI·eotne IIld Many
CoI1ectlbIes.

ANTIQUE w.lnut Double
Ie4I Elllllllettt COIlCIItIon.m.CIII (313)417 ....

COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE

FLEA MARKET
WE MOVED

FromD.xle&
Telegraph

PontIac BRIGHTON Saturday only
..... Sepllmber 28. 8 a m to
5 pm 1037& laFotlen. (all
Old US023 and T.ylor Roed)
CIIUdflM clothes, csra.
camper. mlac.ItIneou •.
BRIGHTON • Howell 0'''08
Sale. Baby elollles. aquar-
Ium. lawn mower. Iols more
Frlday. Saturday. 8 I m to
• p.m. 1421 H.rbst (nNI
GIIIId River and Oarr Roedl

BRIGHTON Last chlnce
averyllling muel go. 50% 011
Thursday Sept.mber 24. 10 to
• 5141 Fonda Like Dr/ye
BRIGHTON Collecllbleal
Antique allv.,. rurnllure.
crystal Winter clothing. etc
5401 Old US023. North 01
Grand River. Frlday. Satur-
day8amt05pm

TO UTICA
45300 MOUND ROAD

IJuSl NOf1h01 Mosel
For Boolh Renlallnlo

Call

254-7110
Walch 'or

announcemen1 01 our
GRAND OPENING

Many Bargains at
our

WARREN MARKET
20900 DEQUINDRE BAKE SALE

Sept 24. 10a m -4 pm
Sept 25.9am-1pm

New Hudson United
Methodist Church
56730 Grand River

Friday - ·1" per bag
& Yz off

marked itemsJERRY DUNCANIS
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estlte

HousehOld Antique
Miscellaneous

137-9175 or 437-9104

BRtOHTON: Friday onl)' from
lto 5. MO Hembura Rotd.
BRIGHTON. 82M Sldn.y
(Saxony Sub) SChool houra
only. • a m. 10 3 p.m.
september 23. 24. 25

~
AUCnOM
SERVICE
'- .._-~---
Housellolds..farm Eatet .. -

Bu.'ne .. ·Llquldatlon.
Roger Andersen
.....(313)~27

BRIGHTON. 207 KI... n.
5eptellltler 24. 25. 28 8 e m
to 4 p.m. Down street from
Nugget.
BRIGHTON Friday and
Saturday. Seplember 211. 28
Fumlture. fOOls. dlshH end
mlsc.lIan.ou.. .5. N.ar
Meljera.
BRIGHTON. NeighborhOOd
yard..... Around '7l)G.1.
S. Clark lake Roed. oil
Hacker. Baby I1eItIs. clolll ...
Toy•• books. furniture. kitch-
en ac:ceaaortea. .tc Thurs-
dly and Friday from 'to 2.
BRIGHTON. Harvesl Hms

44'55 Thorn.ppl. Lan.. Baby clotM.. 10ye. lumlture
between 8 and 7 Mite Road. '*1 Canyon Oaks. Setunlay
Norlllvttte. RH10red Model A only. 8 a.m.
Rotdster PIck UP. Ford 840 :::B=RIG;;;.,H;:;T:O;';N~M;-;I;7ac=.:;;'..=n=eo=::u.
lrIclor/loader. Implementa. old thltlQl. aome nHd wort<
,. 1001boat. lralle,.. loot.. .n.W bOOk_a. d" ... ,..
lurnllure. lIoUM"oId Oood....... tO "t"'e""".'" tbOll.
antlquu. g,rlatrlc auppllea. 1ell!thY. TIluradlY lllrough
bolIImerclll kltclleR 4U1p- Mlr'dIy•• '.llI. to 5 p.m.
ment.1Ild much morel _ 8Iahop lake Roell (oft

ChlIaon,.

ROIDT l.DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
HOWELL - PHONE csm lMW1*

SIGNED PAIR OF "STEUBEN" LAMP SHADES.
IRIDESCENT GOlD AURENE: Burled. Walnut
DE8KISECAETARY. W/GLASS DOORS; Walnul Carv-
ed MueIc 1JoIc; 1WO (2) 1'twM & Four TIer 0l8ea
Ct-.A CAIeNE18: • Trunke; 3 PIMl ....... ; Tepeatry
PtctIQ; SIx PCS. WICKER: Keroeene ~ Aectpe
8ooItI; Plater "Cherub"; OAt< "~ TYPE"
Ubrwy Tlble W/PutI Out Onk; 4 PInel SLAG LAMP.
PrIImed CandIMtlckI: Croued Fremee: MIIhopny
UpholltWed Ann ChaIrI W/Qaw Feet: 1107 0IIl Drop
Front DIItIIMuIIC Cllblnet; SOUO (NOT PAlNT£Ol
BRASS BED; walnul. Mirrored. Chal W/Wtllte
Bevelled MartIle. coRar box... c:andIe atandl & hJcS.
den draW«; 2lt~. fSva I) ''TUDOR PLAT! S\t.VER-
WAllE lQUEEN 1lE88); Wltnut WIll Tillie; 3 CIocttI
(MInSII & ...... ); Boob: PolJICWda; GlaatM &
00IIIIta; w.ePJna WIllow Till 'hM; Studenta LMnp•
Mixing Bowte: MartllI Tillie Lamp. Butter DIahea.
CCMtecI; .... Hand 8ell: SEVERAl. ~ 1lN
W1ND-UPS. In original box .. (1t:J0.40l: .... taI· 8IIcl
Wlfmer~ Nuraery Rhym. Tumbler ••
"KAlE1OO8COPE:" StIli 8Inka; Popeye Patn .. ; 7
PIece DeeM. & OIIIMI; "ShIrtay Temple Bowl.
QIbeIt; 8eIt & ~ IShak.,.: Clue ... Syrup PIlcher.
CIet IfOn lbp; BOne Otlhel. 1.Automobile Blue
Booka; JIm Ctock; fur neck IIkln; WWI Navy
U",tormI: Wooden WIOOfl; 3-0 Coklr eam.r •• Cupe &
6eucIfa; Hortloll Malted MIlk Jer. Two PIckle Cealor
3etI W/Tonga' walnut "PALACE ORGAN" WlCendle
S'.nda; M.hog.ny lH1 "E~IBON DISC"
PHONOGRAPH W/over 100 Recorda: glUM •.
tootttptck lloIdIr: bMded puree. WNt-Nol-Shlll ••
TolIwWe. walnut Mertlle Commode: Till Ttble.
00I'ftIItIc 8ewlna Meehlne; Ttbleclottl.. DoII1...
.lJonII EngInes. 'frana.. TraclI " • cera: wood &
celluloid box ... " " Toy F're Englne.lIoII ..... Farm
AnlmIIIe & over 100 YUCATAN PAPER DOLLS (cHEW-
ING GUMI; ~ book.; ettct plna. 30 Thealrlcal
plcture oerdI; over 100 clgIfeIte centI. pocket WItdl.
AlMf1IeMO ,....... r..... Top; 'ranch Oper.
Qtaaeae; • PC. 11OhId. Cleeor Set. QuadrucIleplata •
EICJht 1. Brand .... Corn Cob PIpet. Inkwell.
PICl8Niellhta: PRE ,. BENECA. PAOFESBtONAl
CAMERA; lt42 ANtMATlD ChIld'. MOVIE THEATER.

. IV MtOGETTt TOV CO ; PtuI vartou. ~ 01 GIau.
auetI II c.rrtMt tn. Nippon. Oepreealon. o.tIy &
Button: ~ ....... In, ~. 8eIem. LIn'loOH.
Iohemlan. 8urIlem. Handley. Sireteh, OooIu ••
EflQllIh & StIIfofdehke Ph .. 10 dOll. - 3 NIPPON. 3
cNna .. 2 Comooeltton Alto MINature Chlld'a Set.
Jap " Dolt f.. set. ,.. oerm.n Pulry Set.
CZechol&aveltlln DIahea. Tools. Book. Ther. art
more box .. 10 be 0C*lecI - a moel UNUSUAL ANTI-
OUE AUC1lON. 0000 ITEMS"~ CaeIt. 111'" froM _~.
... n.. .-....
..... -. ONLY fIIM)PQ IDIN-
1W'1CAT1ON ,....... _ not
N.,IFlIlI. for 1111'1 tI or goode c::'Ltold=.....,ON of • IIInd "-. _ III

....lWttON IIlANDU COlUCT1ON

ANTIQUE AUCTION SALE
- TO BE HELD INSIDE

~
SUNDAY.SEPTEM8€RmH. -

STAlmHGATl1.A. ...
, NO CHILDRINPUAlllII

Located It ttIe V.F ........ .., .... Aoed • ..-
Iluf'8. Ff1IIIt IrIgIIton taka UlW3 80utII for 4 mIIeI to
IWI (&It M) tum rtght (Weat) for 2 ,.... to St*er
Rotd. tum rtgtIt I follow 1IIlndIng roed for 1mile to
adcIreea.

'0""I\, ....." a..-......

s .

.-'

.
ALL GARAGE & AUMIIAQE

SALE ItOl PLACID IN
THIS COlUMN MU8T
8TAAT WITH TH£ CITY

WHERE THlSALltl TO
IE HELD. THE AD MUIT

BE PAE-PAtD AT ONE
Of OUR omca Oft

PLACED ON A MA8T£R
CHARGE Oft YI8A CARD

BRIGHTON S.turday,
September 21. 8und.y.
sepl.mber 27 MI.o.lla·
IIIOUt, 'f!!.L Wn ,. It•
.w:. 'to' _VIII .
iiOOHTON TIluradly tllru
SUnday. SeptembIr u,'17
Houllhold 1I.",s. b.by
<:JoltIe1. 1OI'Il' furniture. N
717 Oak,.. oft 1ltcllet1
Road

-



BRIGHTON 1120 Sky.'e.. HAMBURG Toy. clOlhe.
O"ve .crolS Irom Cia,. 1010 01 m'scellaneous 6116
L.ke September 26 .nd 21th Colton .. ood HUlon R'.er
BRIGHTON - Thursd.y Hlghl.nd subdl.'SIon
F"d.y i to 5 p m 10165 Wednesday Ihru Sunday
Sh.r~_ bl M.rv s Bakery HARTLANO SHORES
COHOCTAH Wednesd.y ESI.le/gar.ge sale Olhlng
only, gao7 O.k Grove RO.d room Sel m,sc lurnllure
t-5 .nd household Ilems lays
DEXTER Y.rd s.le S.turd.y bo"k. elolhthg ele F"d.y
September 16 9 4 313i S.lurday Sunday Seplem-
centr.1 Lois 01 dlsh ... re ber 151hru 2l 10 am 105 pm
cookware Very~_ 10614 Blalhe near M 59 and
FAR M I N G TON H IL L S US 13
Rumm.ge and B.ke S.le HARTLANO MOVIng Sale
Hope LUlheran Church 39200 Some lurhl1ure household
W 12 Mile Ro.d IUS! easl 01 goods some ne .. some old
H.ggl'rty on Thursd.y Thursd.y Frl<lay Salurday
Seplember 241h from $ • m 12 noon 10 6 P m 10475
10 4 P m .nd conllhulng on M.ple Slreet
Fnd.y Seplember 15th from HIGHl.ANO - Huge garage
$ • m 10 11 noon FRIDAY sale Seplember 26 i a m 10
ONL Y $1 a bag 4 p m 1619 Prult all W.rd
FOWLERVILLE 731 Soulh low belween Millord and
Grand Huge sale of old ~.rvey Lake _
dishes. glassware china olf;./~OWELL 1117 OakCresl oil
hme greehng cards books M 59 September 15 16 9 10
lOll of collechbles .nd misc 5 19 Inc~ color TV Wlt~
Thursd.y September 24 i to remole VCR loddler boys
5 If rain next day ctolhes household ,Iems
FOWLERVILLE Barn sale baseball cards lots of
.ntiques. depreSSion glass mlscella-"eou!. _ ~~

. appliances. golf clubs exer HOWELL 1508 Monle C.rlo
Clse bike. furnllure. mlsc D"ve olt Goll Club Rd
Friday Salurday 1()...1 6917 Wednesday Thursday and
Hayner. one mile east 01 F"day Irom i to 5 lawn
FowlervIlle Road eqUlpmenl r1dthg mower
FOWLERVILLE ES!ale Sale Chllstm.s ,Iems lawn challs
410 Church Slreel one block pallo umb'ella Ice cheS! Ice
soulh of Ihe m.th light In cre.m Ireeler Many More
Fowlerville. lour blocks down Items _ _ ___ ,
oil S Gr.nd September 26 HOWElL 1 lamlly sale O.k
17 t-5 All .nhque lurnlturf' bullet new Qu,lIs doc lor S
Duncan Phyle lable relnger. cablhel glass churn loys 11
.tor, dryer everyttllng must gauge shotgun loader anh·
go .• 11 househol~ds ques cuno wall cabthel .nd
FOWLERVTi:LE 3 lamlly mlsceltaneous September
garage sale Fnday Septem. 24 25. 26. 9 10 5 No e.rly
ber 251h i. m to 6 p m bl~~6 We~ S_c.!'afer ~
Lots of furniture 7 piece HOWELL 3600 Norton Road
dining room sel ~pets Salurday Seplember 26
pl.nl stands ch.lls 1I&0me 9 a m to 4 p m Soltslde
clothing. lots 01 mlScella· queen w.'erbed furnIture,
neous 93S3VanBuren (1 mile boys clothlhg ISI~e 16 mens
soulh of Fowlerville) small). miscellaneous house'
-- hold Items

HOWELL 3 Family sale Baby HOWELL Couch lovesesl,
swing. slroller, b.by Ilems. tables. challs. anllque
loys. glrl's bike. dishes. 20 bedroom. clolhes. bikes. elc
,"ch electllc stove leal All good to excellent 2591
shredder. elect"c hreplace - Wesl Coon Lake (1 4 miles
bed frame 116 Isbell Frld.y west 01 D·lil Salurday.
a_r'.~.Salu!!'.aL9 to 6 8 • m
HOWEL L AnllQues trea· =cH-=O'"'W'""EOC'Lc-l----=F-.t-a-te----=S-al,.-Il"''',.-3880=
sures and ,unQue 'ound at North Latson Genl Organ. 6
thiS movlRg sale New Items dra .. er walerbed. brass bed.
added dally Plus womens pony cart. Remington 35
larger SI~es Thursday. IIfle. air condilioners. 'urn ..
Fllday. Salurday 307 N ture Anhques. pots. pans.
Nallon.1 9-? ce"mlc Ille New unas·
HOWELL Apple Preas lots sembled Uliloly shed. lawn
of mIScellaneous Thursday mowers. Travel Tr.llers, n
and Friday i 10 5 Coon Lake Pinto for parts lores. wheels.
toW e s I h III 10 4 235 snowmobile parts. alum,-
Southwoods num boat and trailer
HOWELL Contonuous Sale September 26 and 27th. from
Dresser. desk chairs. 0lher9 '"'-=to,:-:5,=-:-::-:~--=--,----,-=-
Ihlngs too numerous to HOWELL Estate Salel Eyery·
menlton S304 Cedar Lake thing Must GOI Salurday. i 10
RO.d (3.!.3)878-3615 5 415 E LlvIRgston

103 GII.ge'
Rummage S.les

103 Garage &
Rummag. Sales

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AO IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You muat pICk up your k,t at
your local newspaper office
during normal bUSIness
hours 1

HAMBURG Bikes. clothes
loys. miscellaneous Satur·
day. Sunday. i 10 5 7815
Horseshoe Creek Court, off
Hall Road
HAMBURG Multl·famlly
sale Lots 01 good stuff
Localed a 'I, mile wesl 01
Pe",svllle 3732 Swarthoul
September 26. 810 4

Aluminum Brick. Block. Cement

ALUMINUM Seamless eave·
stroughlRg, Over 20 years
experience State licensed
Ind 'ully Insured Mel O,a
/3131227-5973

ANGELO S SUPPLIES

CONCRETE READY·MIX.
HAUL IT YOURSELF 'h TO 2
YAROS TRAILERS FREE We
also will do all types of
cement work and porches lor
you (313)478-1729

ALUMINUM Siding. Tllm.
Roo's. Repalls, Etc Fletcher
Olvldson Licensed and
Insured In Novl
(313)478-9029
JOHN'S Aluminum A1umi·
num and vinyl siding, tllm
gu"ers. cuslom made shul·
lerl' and repairs, vinyl ther·
mopane prtme replacement
wlndowa and Inside slorms.
.wnlngl. garllle doors and
decks Insurance work
welcome Re.ld.ntlal and
commercial work. L1cens.d
contrsetor 30 years experI-
ence Reasonable rlt.s and
tree .stlmal.a Call
(517)223-Q336 24 Hour phone
.. rvlce (517)223-71&8

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

IIAIOIIIIY
Larg. jobS and all repairs
Expertenced. UcenHCI &
In.ured Work mya.ff.
Fa.t & .fflcl.nt. Free
.sllmates 348-4Oll8

BRICK, block. cement work.
flrepl.ces. add ilion. and
remodeling Young Building
.nd Excavaling (313)878-«M17
or (313)878-e342

Aqulrlum Mllntenance

Appliance Repllr

8RICK MASON Flrepllell,
chlmn.ys. porches. all type.
of repair Free esUmates.
Call Cr.lg (313)437·1S34

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
Servicing III m.kea .nd
model. Specializing In
Kanmore and Whirlpool
(313)124-9111.

I.IDAID CO.INC.
Cement eonatructlon

SId.w.I .... Drlv_aya.
Patios. Porchia. St.pa.

Srlell & Siock R.palr
FREE E8TtllATU
LIcHHd£ lnauted

349-0164

Architectural Design

Asphalt

COLEMAN
CONSTRUCTION

DrIveway.. re.urfaelng and
repairs seal coaling. g"vel
drlYe •• baekhoe work Free
a.limate •. (313)346-90IIII

CEMENT. m•• onary. Quality
work Reasonable price.
Free .. lim.,.. Lleen .. d
(5rn~287
CEMENT work. garage
floors. aldewalks, pallos •• nd
driveway. (5rn~ or
(511)54H444

FALL Special on Recapping
Driveway a Nelgllborhood
Group Dltcounts Call Black
G.urdlan A.phalt
(313)887-t213.

GARYGARRETI
Brick. Block. N.tursl Slone.
Rumlord Fireplace. Quality
Re.ldenlial Ind Commercial
M •• onry Harttand
(313)132·7a5i

.....
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVINGDmewa,.,

P.rkIng Lot., .tc.,
seal Coating

"Alf WDt1r OIMrantHd"
'rHEdnNI ............

INGRATIA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpeCializing In concrete flat·
work. poured walla, brick,
block and lot grading Exper·
Ienced reliable and rNson·
able Fre ••• Um..... call
Rico. (517)S46-5818

J Wheeler BUilding Co
Porch... .ldewalka drive·
ways and p.ttos Free
Estlm .... 13131721·1579

I.nds
THEMooda IFor your
Wedding. Club. or Plrty
Pie .... all Ag •• and T.. tes
Experienced V.,..liI. and
R.llon.ble Vocal. Four
plet. (313!4~2I05

Brick. Block. C.m.nl

AMESIROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

IllIoIwIyI-G • .,..
PIIt Int-PllIM

WnIIlI-Yr!III Glotltn
F",E'*'MI

A·t OUALITY
CEMENT WORK

Drlv_.YI. 1111101. founda·
tlon. ..arcuccl Conatruc
lion I,.e •• tlm ....
IlCIn.ed _TO!!' (!!3~"""74

5171521·3472 [VII.
5171546-3767DIYI

103 Gar.g.'
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HOWlll B.rn S.le F"day
3 p m 10 6 P m Saturday
g • m 10 6 p m Sunday
noon 10 6 P m 11181AMC
Eagle 4 wheel d"ve 11181
Chevy Cllator;lR V-e 19n
Dodge Aspen 4 door 6
cylinder 1i76 Buick LeSabre
4 door 1986 Dodge Power
W.gon 4 wheel dllve wllh
plOW 1973 20 1001 enClosed
.Iumlnum ".ller landem
axles hydroloc .urge br.kes
1 place snowmobile 1111 bed
traIler 1 axles With IIres
8xl0 lor utility tr.,lers 1
elecillc hosplt.1 beds 1
etecillc ch.1I lilt for van 1
bed Ir.pe~e 1 Invalid lilt
assembly 3 75Ox16 mud and
snow on 8 hole split IIms 5
9OOx16 mlllt.ry IINd IIres on
8 hole IIms 12h P Case lawn
Ir.ctor, tllple blade deck
snow blade needs work
Woodburnong furn.ce .dd
on blower and thermostat
,ncluded Woodburnlng
kllchen range while w.rm·
Ihg oven waler warmer
good condillon 1 bean bag
ch."s Sel of donlng room
ch.lrs Lovese.t 5 speed
tandem SchWinn bike 26 Inch
Iidies 3 speed bike 20 Inch
boys bike Childs bike wllh
traonlng wheels 1 new
T."eslly Floor Loom
Assorted chlldrens shoes.
clolhes gam.s .• nd so on
Wall mounted weight lralning
sel .nd barbells Tr.mpollne
Many more Ilems All sales
cash and final Rain or shine
Everything under 1 roof.
vehICles outSIde Sale al 300
Norlynn Olive. 011 Hacker
Road. belween Golf Club and
Bergin Ro.d, follow signs
HOWELL Closeout sale
September 26 8 am to 5 pm
Walerbed we'Ohl s.t and
bench. tires. lurnllure. and
miscellaneous 4640 W
Gr.nd River

Building & Remod.llng

.11·1workmanship on decks.
roofs. and all home Improve-
menls Call (313)132-e757
ADDITIONS decks, new
homes Remodel. Insurance
work Licensed builder Fr.e
esl1males (517)541-4287

C&S CONSTRUCTION
Additions. roofing. kitchens.
etc. Llcen.ed Insured
1313)348-7467.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

HOWElL Large Three F.ml
Iy Porch Sale" Some furnl
lure Much MI,cell.neou.
1185 Pea.y off M.son Road
Thursd.y Ffld.y .nd
S•.!urd.y
HOWElL large 1 d.y y.rd
sale 1103 Hadden Fllday
Salurd.y Seplember 25 26
i • m 105 P m dally 1block
eaS! 01 P,nckney Ind Mason
Road

HOWELL MOVing Sale Lois
01 furnllure dishes bath
v.nllles dog crates Iruck
box. boal elc Saturday only
i to 5 349 West Caledonll, 2
blocks west of Michigan
HOWELL Non·proftt organ I-
zahon group sale 823 Alger.
corner of Alger .nd Riddle
S!!eel Seplember 15 26. t-5
HOWELL Saturday Seplem.
ber 26 10 10 5 Chlld's toys
• nd clolhlng houaehold
Items Includong 4 Window
wood door, adull clothing
335 Riddle
HOWELL Seplember 24 25
.nd 26 9-5 P m 585 Rosel.ne
Drive on Thompson Lake 1
block behInd Arbour Drug oil
Sutton Household. b.by
Items, elc
HOWELL September 24 25
28. 9 to 4 Furnllure toys.
clolhes and mise 542 Davis
oil Pinckney Road. 2 mll.s
soulh of 1-96
HOWELL Yard Ssle Furnl-
lure Seplember 26 10 a"m
3tO Fowler Slreel
LAKELAND S.pl.mber 26
27 10 a m to 5 p m 4478
Cordley Lake Road by Cress
Road Rotoltlter. lawn
mowers, oulboard. ping pong
table. household gooda.
mlaeellaneous Ilems
LAKELAND iS88 Zuk.y
Lake. M-36 and Peltys Olive
Fnday. Salurday 10 a m to
5 p m Antiques. furnllure.
dishes. clothing
LIVONIA. Schoolcraft
College Garage Sale Thurs-
d.y. Frld.y. September 24.
15. i 30 a m to 4 30 p m
S.turd.y. Seplember 28
i am 10 12 noon Slud.nt
de:k; and cha"a, office
supplies. automotive
supplies and .qulpmenl
18600 Haggerty Road
betwe.n 6 and 7 Mile Road
LYON Township . '52051
Eleven Mlle. b.tween Johna
and Napier Friday t-5 p m
Fumllure. clothes. mIse and
2 cars
MILFORD All winter
clolhlng. newborn to adult
size, snowware, household
lIems Pueblo Road. north of
Dawson, off South Hili
Friday, Saturday only

Building I Remodeling

REMODELING and roofing.
plus tree servlc. Good work,
reasonable prlc.s Licensed
(517)223-8S36

IIeosls No More
ToGet
First Class Workmanship

FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two Nallonal Awards.
HAMILTON hIS been
sallsfylng cUllom era lor
over~yelrs
You dell directly wllh the
owner. All work
guarlnleed Ind
compelltlvely priced

FREE ESTIMATES
a Designs
• Addilions. Kllchens
• Porch. Enclosures. elc.

HAMILTON
CUSTOM

REMODELING
CIU ...... 24 Hou"

ROOM addltlona. flnlahed

FINISHED grading. back 1111
and rough grade
(313)111·1079.
POND Dredging. Turn .w.m·
py area Into I decorative
pond Ditch digging work.
backhoe work and bulldoz·
Ing Call for Free E.tlmate
(3t3)4~

Clbln.try

FINISH Carpentry Cabinet
Rebuilding. Formica count.r
top. Aak for Dan
(313)7&0-0151.

. .
e-CIIIIIoel ..... ac:er,..,_a_e-...-

......e-T.
...... Dacb

FREE lSTfMA rES
'--'Md I_eel

1-0164
Clr Clre

. Clrpentry

ATA iiulldtr. --Inc - Rough
ClIrpentry, pol. barna .ddl
tlon •. roofing cement WOr1l
Llcenlld (3131229·7024
~31!l43!.liI7

103 Garage'
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MILFORO Rummag. sale at
Chllsl Luthern Church Satur·
day September 28 t-5 Car
wash !rom 2.. To .upport
PDAP
NEW -HUOSOONThurad.y
only September 24 9-5 80513
Town SQu.re Cobbleaton.
subdiVISion
NORTHVlLl.-=E-Old~"'-f,-shloned
garage sale 1030 Grace
Court, north of Elghl, weal of
Novi Rd Seplember 15 28.
8 30 a m 10 3 p m 35 ye.r.
of collecting. antique •. and
collecllblea, furniture. oak
lables chalra. rocker, plua
good household and baby
IIems Priced to aell fasl Thla
II • really big salel
(313)34W221
NORTHVILLE Clothing,
ml.cellan.ous Items
September 15. 28 $ to 5 1052
Gr.ceCoull
NORTHVILLE rummage sale
United Melhodlst Church. 8
Mile and Talt Friday, t-24 •
i • m 10 5 pm Saturday.
9-15. i • m 10noon
NORTHVILLE Household
Itema. Clolhes 1085 N
cenler, September 28. i to 5
NORTHVILLE Anllquea,
shoe r.ck. wardrobe, child's
chairs. much more Sept 15.
28 8 30 !o 3 p m No pr.·
sales 111«8 Wlncheller. 1
mile weat of H.ggerely.
soulh of Six Mile
NORTHVILLE Enormous
amounl of furniture N.w and
Old Nearty Antique and
Antique Glassware. dishes.
collectlbl.s. 1M2.... Limited
Editions Dolls. Much Morell
No Junk' No Checks I 9 10 5
Thursday. Friday. Saturday,
September 24. 25 and 28th
20415 Lexington Boul.vard.
one block weat of Taft. aouth
of Eight Mile
NORTHVILLE Two Famity
Salell Bally item., glrll and
boys cloth.s. windows. air
~ndilioner. boys bike
Miscellaneous Friday. Satur·
day. 9 to 4. 45801 W. Seven
Mlle. nexl to Tennis Courta.
NORTHVILLE 52373 WEight
Mlle. between Napier and
Chubb roads FUTnlture.
dlahes. clothes. garden
equipment Antique: and
Much Morell
NORTHVILLE S.ptember 24
.nd 15 316 South Wing
$amt04pm
NORTHVILLE Many add I·
tIonal lIems Pow.r sawa.
drltts. kerosene bas. board
30.000 Btu heaters. lools.
clothe.. ping pong tabl ••
ladle. golf clubs. bag
Miscellaneous Thursday.
Frld.y. 20181 Valley. West on
7 Mile Road. rig hI on
Clemenl. cross Main. left on
Bloomcreat. rlghl on Valley

C.rpentry

CARPENTER· Garages.
decks. .ddltlons. home
Improvemenla and repair
Evenings (313)346-0024
CARPENTER Speelallzlng In
r.plac.m.nt windows.
decks. roofs. alumlnul1l
SIding. elc. (3131229-5688

103 Gltlge'
Rummag. Sale.

NORTHVILLE MOVing sale
1085 Horton oft Maplewood
Saturd.y .nd Sunday 10 to 5
Ciolhea toola. alove, bikes
saw hora... much much
more Priced to .. Ill
NOVI 1 d.y only Saturd.y,
Sept 28, 8 a m to 8 p m
25515 Jack L Drlv.. .ast of
Wixom. north ot Ten Mile
Motorcycle. boy's blk ••
lumber. clothea. furniture.
knlck-knaeks. trombone
NOVI Compuler deak. Man'a
HuHy 12 apeed. lola of
mlsc.llaneoua Items to Inler·
.st .v,ryone 22lI82 Shadow
Pine (9 Mile and Meadow,
brook Roadsl Seplember 25.
28. $ • m. to 4 p m
NOVI E'late and g.rage
sale. Furniture. lools. loya
40257· Oak Tree Salurday
September 28. 10.5 pm
NOVI New m.rchandlse'·
sale. mens samples plus
.. sorl.d mlscell.neous
Seplember 24, 15. 26 9-5
25I8e Buckmlnater. Easl of
Taft road, South from 11 mite
ua. Petros Blvd Nollh Irom
10mile. uae Chrtstlna Lane
NOVI Old farmhouse y.rd
sal. Antique 'urnlture. 2
woodstov ... crystal chande·
lIer, old dishes. maple
bedroom set. deak. 2 lire
trucks. lin Ford Granad •.
mUCh. much more Free
sawmltt tours Friday Salur·
day. September 15lh. 28ttr.
9 a m to 5 p m 25650 Taft
(between 10and 11 Mlle)
NOVI Thursd.y thru Satur·
day i am· 5 p m Baby
items. clothe.. toys. mlsc
42415 Park Ridge Meadow,
brook Glens SUbdivision. oft
Ten Mile between Meadow·
brook and Novl Roads

AtL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD.

PINCKNEY M.ternlty.lnfant.
and toddler clolhea. In'anl
furniture. wood stove. pool
filter. and stereo Septamber
24 and 15 9-5 413 Coleman
1).19to UnadlU. follow signs.
PINCKNEY September 24.
15. 9 to 5 Seplember 28. 9 to
2 lt068 Colony Drive Hou ...
hold Item •• snowblower. twin
bed with ma"resa. .mall
bookc.... youth chair.
Gemelnhardt Flute.
PINCKNEY Baby buggy.
high chllr. car sNts. loy ••
books, clothes September
15. 28. 9 to 5 34S7 Junior
Drive. Rush Lake

DIDFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors -

Formica· Carpet
145 E. Cady, Northville

349-4480
Clterlng

The Happy Cooker All
Occaslona. Sherry
(5171548·3548. or KJm
(517)546-2244.

C.remlcnle

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
Good qu.llty WOrk

Free Eatlmate.
No lOb too .mall

(3131&85-8719

CERAMIC TIle. New and
Remodeling. Good Work .t
Fair Prlee. Call after 7 p.m
(313)22?-t773or (517)548-4784.

Chlmn.y Clllning ,
Repeli'

D & R CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.
Profesalonal ch~mnly clean-
Ing on III wood. coal. Ind 011
burning eppIlal1Cll. Chimney
caps and repair WOrk avail-
able. Call (3131437-1151day ••
(313)437·1279evenlnga

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Qu.llty fireplace. wood
Itove. In .. rt Ind 011 burner
cleaning. (313)437.....

A CLEAN CHI.NEY
ISASAFEONE

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Expertene:ed
Prof .. alonal

Lleenaed
Fully In'ured
CHIMNEY

CLEANING
v...",e

AcCIPIId
call (313) 887·2lIOII

103 Glrlge'
Rumm.g. 5.1 ..

PINCKNEY Ruah Like Road
and Chambera 2508 Ru.h
Like Road Friday. Saturday
Seplember 15. 28 i a m to
8 p m 8 famHy BARN sale
Antique furniture. .nllque
dl"'.s. kltch.n atove porT·
.ble dl.hw"her, 2 r.frlgera.
tora, cabln.t sewing
machln •. bunk beds. dress·
er Jeep parts. lIr.s. car top
carrier. slale coffee table
with m.tching end lables
lawn lurnlture clothes
Much much more Some
thing tor everyone
PINCKNEY 12 to 5 Septem·
ber 15th. i 10 5 September
28th Baby clothes maternl·
ty. gllia 6x to 10, glasaw.re
toya Morell Dexter Pinckney
road to Sarah 1111Camelot
PINCKNEY 3 Family gar.ge
.nd moving sale Furniture
clolhlng .• nd miscellaneous
Seplember 25. 28, 27
12 noon to 8 p m i420
Emerald Court .• cross from
high achool
PINCKNEY 3260 W Schafer
2'4 miles west of 1).19
Seplember 15, 28lh 8·6 p m
Houaehold. loys. clolhlng.
blkea and p.rTs, horses .nd
equipment. canning j.rs.
glaSS bollles and g.lIon jugs.
aulo parts. more
PINCKNEY Moving Sale"
Thursday and Friday. from 10
to 5 1S342K"hryn Court. oll
M.Jll Some Furniture .nd
Miscellaneous Items
SALEM 9855 Tower Road
between Sev.n and Eight
Mile September 25. 26, 27
10-6 Rain or shine
SALEM September 24 thru
28. Thurad.y and Friday 9 10
3. Saturday 9 to 12 9883 W 6
Mlle. one mile we.t of
Napl.r Riding mower
garden carts. leaf blower.
end t.blea. aome new
clothing. winter jackets. new
golf .hoes sizes 7\11and 8,
some tools. and much more
SALEM TWP garllle sale
Baby things. clothes, mlsee\-
laneoua 8786 Weat 5 Mile
(Just weat of Curri.) Seplem.
ber 15. 26. 10.5
SOUTH LYON. 28011 Easter·
ling. September 26, 27. 9-4
Household spor's
equipment
SOUTH LYON 57978 Nine
Mile Rd. Salurd.y and
Sunday, from $ 10 duak LoIs
of Everything" Tools and
Household Goodsll
SOUTH LYON 2 'amlly misc
household lIems and
clothing Thursday and
Friday only. i·? 333
Winchester

103 Garage'
Rumm.ge Sal ..

SOUTH l YON .re. Collech
bias .nhques eo years 01
Iccuml.led household
lIems. hshlng roda, c.nnlng
j.rs china 21370 Curroe
ROld norlh 0' EIghl Mile
~!p,---15_ 26_ i a '!l_ to 7 .p ."!_
SOUTH LYON Four Family"
Baby Toddler .nd M.ternlty
clolhes Baby furnllure toys.
tools Lots of Odds and
Endsl! September 24 .nd
25th from 9 to 3 27050
DlxOOro
SOUTH I.. YON Sever.1 faml'
lies' Ten Mile Soulh on
Currie Road IIghl on Woody
Lane fourlh house on Ihe
lell Thursday Froday 9 a m
10 4 P m Salurday i a m 10
12 Noon Antique rocker old
dolls. wedding dress house·
hold lIems sofas exercise
bike Odds and ends etc No
Early BI!.o.a~..P.'easel _
SOUTH LYON Yard sale
LoIs of mlScelianeflus
Thursday F"day and Satur
d.y frOm 10 to 6 60815 Lillian
.cro..!s -'.'Cl.m~llIh schOO,-
SOUTH LYON 6 lamlly 8 II
door wall cross country skIS
some furnllure lols 01
clothing and miscellaneous
September 24 25, 26 9-? 9700
Tower Road

SOUTHLVON 28501POnllac
Trail. belween John Oeere
.nd Erwln's Thursday,
Frld.y. 101111?
SOUTH LYON Bolens Tr.c·
tor and accessories. BMX
bike Enduro MOlorcycle.
nice cloth lAg , Miscellaneous
Friday. S.lurday $ to ? 81803
Ramblong Way across from
John beere
SOUTH LYON September
24--27 Ten mile between
Grlswald and Milford Roads
16 hp Sears tractor with
snowblower. plow. dish culti·
valor. blade Aasortment 01
.hovels. hoes. canning pres·
sure cooker. snow skies and
boots. like new 3 pt 4 It dISh
and much more
SOUTH LYON 315 Wonches·
ter 'Sep!cmbo~ 24, 25, 8-3
Bikes. snow tiles. lawn
mower. much more

103 G.r,ge'
Rummlg. Sa' ..

SOUTH Lyon Movlhg:>ale 8
piece dining aet wllh corner
cabinet .nd bullel Two-
keyboard Baldwon Organ
W.. her *nd Oryer Bar
slools, never used Ch.lrs.
EI.ctllc hedge trlmm.,.
Simplicity riding mower. Oull
cadel rodong mower anow
blade and chaons Small
v.nlty D,Vided alnk.
(313)437-e948
WHITE LAKE Township
Baby Items maternity
clothes chesl lree~er kltch·
en set bikes more Sept 24,
15.9 a m 5445Ced.r Isl.nd

104 Houllhold Good_
1985 KIRBY uplIghl sweeper i

with a"achmenls. and rug
shampooer Cosl $1,000 n.w
Sacrifice. $125 (517)676-~
22CU ft chest Iree~er $175.
(313)227-3422
4 piECE giris crea~ bedroo;n,
set excellenl condlhon.
$325 K,mball electriC enler.
talner organ doul)le
keyboard like new S800 Call
alter8 p m (517~1
8FT brown corduroy couch,
loose pillows Excellut
condillon $125. (517154&-0207.
90 INCH-green nylon sofa
Good condition $50
(5171548-3883
A good selectton of re·
conditioned malor
.ppllances Ali guar.nteed,
delivery available Larry's
Appliance 141 S Grand,
Fowlerville (517)223-3484
ANTIQUE buffel cllea 1910:
beal offer Also window .,..
con d I t Ion e r. S 5'0
(313136-0052
APARTMENT size slove. 4
burner gas. 14 cu ft refriger-
ator $100 for both. S6Q a
piece (313)22'-2047 •.
APPLIANCE PLACE reconefl·
Iloned relrlgeralors. stoYM; ,
waahers and dryers 90 Day'
warranly. one year av.llable.
o down financing avallab",
In·hom. service. AOC
welcome. NOW IN HOWELL
AND MILFORD (5m548-13Ol1
and (313)684-1269
AVOCADO electric slove.
$50 Very good condilion 6Vz
Cu It refllgelalor. $35.
(313)878-5110
AVOCADO Gas dryer. $50
(313)437-5792 I
AVOCADO refrogerator. 14 7
cu It Exceltent workong. no
acralches $150.
(5ln548-381i
BEDROOM sulle Trsdltiohil:
solid cherry. 2 years old. 2
nlghl chests. hlgh·boy dren.
er. dresser with mmoc.
Queen bed. headboard, foot-
board. mattress and boxspr.
Ings. brass pulls $1.400 or
besloffer (517)546-7340

SOUTH LYON 2 family.
miscellaneous hous.hold
Itema and clothing Thursday
and Friday only 9-? 333

Winchester ~~~C:::~::~~;~;~~;~~.:

Repairs. Fr.e Ealtmates Call
TChucll (517)548.1051 BAGGETT I

COMPLETE Dryw.1I Service 81
Qu.llty work T.xturlng and EXCAVATING h
Rep.'rs Call Jeff

• Bulldozing • II
(3131437.-:17.

• BasemenV.I 0
DRYWALL and p.lntlng. • Septic Syslemsrepair •• textured ceiling •. 20 • Driveways-Culverts
yeart experience. Free .. It· • Plrklng LoIsmate. (517)546.1553. • Trucking

Electrtcal 349·0116
ELECTRICIAN. Free Estl· NORTHVILLE
mat .. IDon Mclnto.h Call
(313)834:2810or (3131887·781$ C and M Excavating. Lot
NEED I Ilcenaed electrtclan clearing; basements.
for that small lob around the septlcs. new and repaired.
hou .. ? If 10. plelSe call driveways. trucking. sand,
(313)22!:!044. gravel and topaoll Greg

Murnlngh.n. (5t7)548-33e5.
EllClYlting Jell Cramar. (5171546-1816.

BACKHOE and bulldozer
work. Baaam.nts. .eptlca. CILGand back lilt. Milford .rea
(313)88W408. . ~NIT.UCTION

n

£AIL Sand & Gravel L
(

EXCAVAtlN6CO. Driveways
Septlcs, Drain

excavating &Fields, Sewers,
Basements, Land Bulldozing 1

Grading and .7-9500Clearing, Pere
Tests, Sand and

Gravel Delivered. EXCAVATING Ind grading
No lOb too am.1l 15 year.

(313)4374'76 .. pe(lence. (313lS32·7316
IL .nd J Enterprise. Backhoe
Work Ir nchin drlv

0"'111

ALL Drywall and Major

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add I bathroom or
remodel an existing one.
We can do the complete
job. from tile work to
plumbing. Crelle your
new balhroom with Ideaa
from our modern
showroom.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
110E.MAIN
North.HI.

(313) 34W373

ba.. menls. kitchen .nd bath
remodeling. window replac .. KD Constructionment. (313)227·7128.

Bulldozing Sf,eclallzes In
BULLDOZING AND BAck· ramlngand
HOE WORK. Old drIveWay. Finish
IIlIIlred. New driveway. put carpent~In. Flnlah grading and trench·
Ing VAIOIC EXCAVATING Kitchen & th
(313_7341. Remodeling,
DRIVEWAYS •• eptlc fI.lda. Insulated Doors
ba .. menla, .. nd and gravel. & Windows andTT&G Excav.tlng.
(517)5!-3141. MuchMore

(31.3)437-4641FIetch ... '.I.rth
~.rk. LICENSED Carpenter. allRoad & rlvewlY. Iind

ballnclng. clelrlng & form. of con.tructlon
grldln~. Modern Reasonable prlcn Small or

equ pment large. (313)227....

C"(111l QUALITY carpenlry .nd
437-3.14 remodeling. Llcen.ed F".

.. tlm.t.. Rellonabl.

* BRAD CARTER *
CARPENTER
SpeCialiZIng ,n

FINISHED
BASEMENT

*229-4090 *
CARPENTRY. Rough framing
crew. 20 year. expertence.
In.ured. (313)834--04443.
J.P CONSTRUCTION New
construction. remoldellng •.
rough and "nlahed carpen·
try. Melli .tud.. dryw.ll.
roofing. gultera. decks •• Iso
Amerlc.n Window •.
(313)348-1857call alter 2 pm

prlca_ (517)S4!:42!7
ROOFS. deck. and addition.
Hou ... framed. S2 per aq.lt.
Call Wayne Boyd
(517)54U813

Clrpet CIe",lng

ALL.PRO
St •• m CI•• n.,.

Our.ranlleelSallaf.cllon
on

C.".I ••u.... '''' .
lIvt:'r;.-

,..IMt ....
Our prlc .. Includ. pre·

I"atm.nt

887-9899

eleln up I Hlullng

CLEAN UP Ind hlullng
R.llonable rat.. Call .ny
time (~13IU7·3t ...
(313)437-1214
HAULING and Moving
8ervle.a Ch.ck my prle ..
first Call (517)223-3131 Of
(51~

Decke I '11101
DECKS . We .peclall~e In i
Wol.mlnl~ad d.clll R.f".:
.neea Jim (3t3134~ __

MIDWEST DECK
MICHIGANS LEADING

DECK BUILDERS
De.lgn to compllm.nt your
hom. Superior conalructlon
Lleenaedllnaured
(313)344-'

BUILDING a home? Looking
for a good .xcavalor or tired
of w.ltlng lor one? LeI
Suburban Contracllng Inc
handle the lOb. Site work.
baHmenta. drain field. and
drlvewly'. CaR Dan Willner
on (3131221·5542 or
(3t3)55t-lt35.

EXClvltlng EXClVltlng
1 +

TL'S Excavating Trucking.
grading. basemenls. septic.
driveways. general excavat·
ing Call Tom Lloyd.
(313)878-9878or (517)546-2979. •

RENCHING, ~ to 16-1ncl'l
ootings and water lines dug

ock work for garages.
ouses and .ddltions AlSO
oors poured (517)546-2117
r (517)223-8616

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

I,

DIXON
CONSTRUCTION

Roofing •• Idlng
Decks
Old rool apeclall.t.
(517)546-C705

FOUR SI.r Roofing .nd
Construction Big or .mall
loba. we do them .11.
Lak.land Free .. tlmate.
!!W23t.l~

GREAT DECKS
By Michael Faile Builder

15 years experlenc.
Licensed and In.ured
(313)132·7351or (313)427-3038

HOME MODERNIZA TION
Porch... deck.. .ddltlons
.tc Fre •• allm.te.
(517)54601.
J W THOMPSON Con.truc-
tlon Rough crew .peelaliling
In reald.nllal framing
L1cenud and In.ured
~!~286 _
L .and J Enterpr'a.. Kitch-
.n •• batha, decka, building
malntenanc. (517)S46-&504
OlD Town -Builder..cultom
builders .nd r.mod.llno
Company In hou.. d•• lgn
.. rvtce Deckl, .ddlllOf1 •• nd
kItC_h~..I313)227·7400 _
QUALITY building at Ihe
low .. ' prlc.. Addition •.
gar.o.. rapalrs. roofing.
.lding. Clment .nd block
wor1l (313)437 1$28

Clrpel S.mel

~ --~......_-.~ ....~.......,...,....~
THI CMPn CUIMI •••

~. row tllOOrN .... t.arJlI" 01,..,.,
("'OoI:e "'" .... ~, ...... o.a-1213) 431.1221a__ Sou",

. .. -._. ..~-.-----

BULLDOZING. road grading.
basements dug. trucking.
and drain fields Young
8ulldlng and Excavating.
(313)87~2 or (313)878-6067

• e g. ew.ys.
and pond. dug.(517)54W504
POND dredging, bllemenls
and .eptlc systema. drive-
way. and flnl.h gr.de KleIn
Excav.tlng .(5t 1)546.ml
POND dredolng and develop-
ment Turn .wamp are .. Into
uaefullrrig.Uon or decorallve
ponds EquJpped for fast
efficient work Mark Sweel
(3131437·1830

• PERC TESTS j'

·SEPTICS
a DRAIN FIELDS
• BASEMENTS

DOZER AND BACKHOE WORK
DUIIP TRUCK SERVICE •

Sand. Gravel. :
TopsOil.Fill Dirt, elf:'

(313)227·7859
USED 12: 15. and 18 Inch QNP1
Driveway Culvert.. Mlac"'4-

eous length. Located. .In I
Ivlngaton County C111'

313)227-5188 '. ,

Fencing ('1'

FENCE WORK Fence Initill
latlon and repairs All Ty,..,
Free Estlmatea. C,lI
3131227·7304 • - •

FROST·FREE water fenC!'/110I.
.nd post IIole drilling Geller- ,
al conllrucllon Free •• ,r:' "
mate, EnvlrO.SouneJ •
~!luctlon. (5t7}488::telFI '~"

roglnB 's
SPLIT RAIL FENCt! .'

.L!:i;:;;;;~~'E·'RI:IIS ..

E 'Cfll~n, tor
"ors~s Ptgs - . 'r
('II.. ,no ':>..__.._ ~ •

1M\dll:aplf'g ~

~~~~~~~~n ~O •~
,,"tent Cedar Producta,.. • :
13131878·9174." .

Floor Servlc.

~\~. ROOT'S
~. EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• DASEMENTS a DRIVEWAYS
a ROADS'STUMPREMOVAL

~ GRAVELrtOP SOIL ,'.
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

'1 Y,,,, E.ptrIfnt»

GA SHEKELL" SONS
Hardwood FIoOf seme.

Laymg • Slndmg • Fmlsftlog
Free Esllmate, •.

(313)229-9192
131312n-a.06

T,.dft'on.' F'oa..·
M.'nten.nce

WOOd "00" R"I"l.h.d
Concr.'. 'loc"SeAled

T"e '100" St'loped
& WA.en

Fr.e EoUm.l ..

(313) 227-3394
"., ..... 1&\



1~ Household Goods

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN BARREL?

II you have an 'tem you wISh
to .. II lor $~ or less or a
group 01 Ilems selling lor no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In the classIfied
seot1on lor a dlscounled
price! Ask our ad·laker to
plaCe a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or lesS) and
she Win bill you only $2 75
(Thll special IS offered 10
homeowners only-sorry no
commerclalaccountsl

BEAUTIFUiT';oPlece China
Hutch E.cellent condition
$2500 new asking $1500
(3131227.380-.J ._ --

BRAND new Maylag washer,
only $25a month Call Service
Ap.flllcance al (3131685-3845
BROVHILC' Loveseat' 1250
Two Gold occasIOnal challs,
$50 each Three 011paintings
~O a sel Frullwood dining
labllt With 4 chairs, one leal
and IIble pads, $350 All In
E.eellenl Cond,llon!1
(3n)348-7069
-;--CHili>CRAFT'~'hOney oak

Crlb-N·Bed' wllh mattress
and matching 4 drawer
dressing/changing lable
Cllb converts Into a youlh
bed and chesl combination
as baby grows older,
Ashwood wllh oak veneer
WllrR honey oak finish Used
by one little girl lor 4 years
E.cellenl condition I LIke
ne)ltl 88'.30 3/16".41" A
baro--In al $500 (313)867·2983
aher6 pm
CHILD'S while bedroom
turnlture by Simmons
DrllSSer, chesl/armolre, loy
box $375 (5171546-1374
CHJLPS youlh bed wllh
mameas (313)348-5ON
Cq.fF£E Table wllh malchlng
end tables Sotld wood" Marr
prOQl, $100 (313)227-6730
COlOSPOT chBSI freezer, 22
cu,' ft, Excellenl condillon,
$175, Twin rollaway bed S20
(3131437.'060:=,~ ,
COLONIAL couch (rust
bro*", belae) Rust color
wall·l1ugger reclllllr $100
bolh (517)546·2045 alter
5 p.1!\
COUCH and malchlng chair
lor, Nle $200 Good condl-
lion. (517l548-41171
DESt<' Wood, 34.60 6 draw-
ers. 2 pulloul shelves Swivel.rm chair. $150 (313Im2709
DINETTE 411Inch round lable
wllh ·2 le.ves. 4 counlry
maple chairs Large w.1I unll
CalI~313)34H231
DINETTE set. 7 pieces. like
ne'N. conlempory. $225
(3131348-1675

Fumlce Servicing
U S. Furnace and Chimney
Cle.nlng Co We specialize
In ducl cleaning. lurnace
cle.nlng and chimney clean·
Ing. Free esllmale.
(3131349-7340or (3131476-n44

Hlndymln

HANDVM4.N services Vard
clean up, Window washing.
rool repair. p.lnllng. general
hO¥~hOld malnlenance.
de. t and dock. Call
(31. 7-6520, (3131437-9835
'1'011t ed Ihe resl now go
with Ihe best.
NORTHSTAR Properly
SeNlces In Northville. M.ln-
lenance, repairs, pro/ecl.,
Cu. 10m lIIelYe •• closel •• and
wa. design. (313)34803310

J,rry'. Home
lfIalntenance
i Be Repair

~JObS Welcome
A'~E ESTIMATES
Carpentry • Electrical
• Plumbing • Painting

• Staining • Drywall
Storm Doors Installed

(113) 229·9192
(313) 229-6408

H~.lnlptCtIonl

o ANti 0 Home In.pecllon.,
Inc, Pre purchase In.pec;-
lions R.. ldenllal On 1M
.pol wrttlen report. CIIenls
wetcome on Inspections

All typ .. 01 home repair
Relllodellng drywall repair
Inltrior and exlerlor palnllng
muonry .nd .11 type. 01
cemenl work \31~~.
TOM S hOme repair .. rvlc ..
Rooling palnllng. gutter.
much Iilo.!e 1~3)227.2~

Insulellon

BLOW" -In - or rOl~ Fr..
"I,mlt.. lIcen .. d and
I~.ured (3131229-1180

&&2. ; !!

104 Hou .. hold Good.

DINING Kllchen room I.ble
wllh 4 sWlyel challs $50 TWin
bedroom set With dre .. er
and mstchlng desk and chair
$275 New Singer sewing
mlchtne wllh lable. $50 New
coffee table With end tables,
(4) all lor $100 Portable
Sears colored T V $50
Naugahyde sola .Ieeper With
recliner and chair 1125 New
Queen size m.ttreaa, $75
Dresser wl1h mirror, S30 New
I.wn mower $50 Gas grill,
$50 Baby stroller $20
(31316~9
DtNINGROOM Pine Table. 8
challs hutch lighted china
cabtnet $1,600 (517)546-1374
DININGRooM Set Cherry
wood Table, 4 chairs. China
c.blnet .nd Butlet Excellenl
condition $500 (3131344-0249
DINING room-s8i- by
Henredon· 9 pllcn $750
Large breaklronllchlna
cabinet $300 Loveseal.
Matchtng sola. sleep sola,
lamps Game lab Ie wl1h
cane-back challs, pall marble
top lables, 4 matching end
tables. occasional chair"
more Excellent condition
(313)684-2087
DINING'room-se18 Chllrs.
pecan, 2 leaves $3,000
(3131231-9541
DINING table and 6 chairs
and custom pad Solid cherry
Queen Anne style, uphols-
tered seals. 3 yells old S800
or best offer (517)546-7340
DRVER. electriC, very good
condition, $75 (313)632.7
call alter 5 pm
EARL V AmerclCln 3 cushion
sof. Spotless and EKcellenl
condition $200 Call
(313)231-2326
ELECTRIC Range. Hood Self
cleaning oven, timer, drawer
$100 (511)223-8249.
ELECTRIC clolhes dryer
Excellenl condilon 196
(511)546-3040
ALTER queen vacuum clean-
er wllh power noule .nd
allachments Excellenl
condition Cost 11,100 new.
will aell for $150
(517)676-3056
FRIGIDAIRE deluxe eleCtric
.'ove. brown Good condI-
tlon.175 (313)231·2936
FRIGIDAIRE gas dryer
White. large load capacily.
Gre.' de.1I $75 (511)543-C4ll8
.her5 pm
FULL Size Canopy Bed lull
dresser wilh mirror. v.nlty
and desk 1275 (313)632-6726.
GAS Dryer S60, Eleclrlc
.'ove. ~ Call .lter 3.
(313)229-8715
GE Eleclrlc Slove 30 Inch,
double ovens EXIJl fealures
Avacodo $175 (517)546-7554

Jlnitortll SeFYlceI

CLASSIC CLEANING CORP,
Commercial and Resldenllal.
The total Cleaning Service by
Tr.lned .nd Bonded Profe ..
.lon.l. (3131437--4720.

L.ndacaplng

ALL NATURAL LIquid lawn
Fertilizer Our lertllizer •• re
ORGANIC and NATURAL
C.lllor Iree esllm.'e .nd our
• ... onal program. Theres
nOlhlng like iI In your .re •.
(313)229-2080.

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethalchlng. Aerating.
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
ClearHlps. Reasonable.
Foils 1.IndscapInc'
I"-IIM 417.1174

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
. Peal. Top.oH. Shredded

Bark. Wood Chip •• Drlve-w.y
.nd Dtc6tallV6 Stoft6, Play.
Pool .nd Fill Sand. Railroad
TIe.,

PlCK·UP OR DELIVERY
For renl, Sod Culters. Poll·
Hole Diggers, Elc. We ai_
do Gradln~ .nd L.ndaceplng

(313)478-1729

BILL'S
Bru.hhog Mowing. R.klng
Flntth Grading. Dozer WorIl,
Very R... on.ble R., ••.
(313)4372888

SOD

104 Household Good.

GENERAL ELECTlltC ",nher
and ga. dryer Both lOp ollhe
line Work hne 9 years old
$100 (313)227-3358
GENERAL Eleclric lreezer.
$125 or bell ofter
(517)546-6491
GENERAL Electric heavy
dUly electric dryer e.cellent
condition. while,
(313.... "
GE Relrlgeralor 16 cu h runs
good. $150 Sears Ireezer.
$100 (517)646-9711 _
GE refrigerator, 13 cu h
good condition (511)5.48-5283
GE refrigerator copper lone,
good condition $100
(313)227·7164
REFRIGERATOR. $&0 Gas
lIove, S60 Electric stove,
ap.rlment .Ize, leO
(517)548-1012

LADY Kenmore electric
dryer Fair shape $50
(3131824-3881
MAPLE tlresser and vanity,
h.n1rock m.ple bunk beds,
day bed, Apple Scribe prlnl·
er (313)231·2213
MOVING must sell 1985
Kenmore eleclrlc dryer, $150
or be., oller, (517)54ll-1854,
MOVING sale. IIn.1 day.
Friday, • Salurday. 9 a m 10
4 P m Baldwin org.n, .ola,
eleclrlc typewriter. .nllque
org.n (1890's). ml.cell.·
neous 2922 Cady, Brighton
NEW roll lop desk 4 drawer
cheal. Cosco lable and
chair. 4 drawer night .tand
Prolector .nCl screen
Framed wooden mrrror .nd
so lorth. (5tn546-8161
NEW Slrsltlord .01., be.ull-
fuI hunler green camel back
Musl sacrifice. S500 new.
m.keoller (3131347.1141.
NORTHVILLE Moving Sale
(3131341-0175.
NORWALK sola .Ieeper Full
.Ize, Excellenl condillon
Beige with flower. S200 or
make oller. (517)521-3831,
ONE Canopy bed. one desk.
one dreaser (313)632·7893
uk for Jane

CHOPP'S GRADING
AND LANDSCAPING

FIIII.h grading. raking,
dozing. retaining w.II., sand
and gr.vel. (3131227-ul1.

DESIGNER Land.capers
Preper.llon lor .od .nd
seeding, complele land·
scape design, Shrub •• Irees,
relalner .nCl breakw.'er
w.II., Pollio., Ilde •• lk. -.nd
cu.,om deck.. Complele
grading, power tilling. drM-
way gravel, 011 lind, .hred-
ded batll and lOp '011.
Trucklng lor .n m.'lrill •.
Call now lor tree estlmatea.
(3131229-1913.(313)428-3783.

t04 Household Good.

ONE Twin .Ize bed excellent
box.prlngs and mallres.,
$175 C.II liter 5 p m
(51~~n===::-:- _
OVERSTUFFED brown rallan
furniture. 1 sola. 3 chairs, 2
IIbl .. , earth tones, $350
(517)54&--4715
QUEEN Size mattreas and
box .prlng Clean Good
condillon' $50 or be., Call
(3131437·2232
REFRIGERA TOR Wesllng-
house 19 cu II Harvell
Gold, $250 Cral1sman Weed-
w.cker, 575 Call
(517l548-1102or (517)546-31118
REFRIGERA TOR, 20 cu 11
aqueaky clean $125
(313l88S-72i2
REFRIGERATOR. 21 cu h 2
door,ll00 (517)548-275&
REFRIOERA TOR Avocado
Good ahape $125
(3131887.1331

SEARS Washer and Dryer
$150 Refrlger.tor. $&0 M.llc
Chef electric lIove. $250
(517)54&-1"1
SMITH-<:ORONA TPII Leller
quality printer with Commo-
dore Inlerf.ce and dot matrix
prlnler No 803 Excellent
condlllon Bolh lor $175
(517)54ll-5878
SOFABED, $50 Dining room
I.ble, 4 ch.lrs. $30
(511)548-3515.
SOLID cherry end t.bles
Collee IIble and library lable.
Queen Anne .tyle, 2 years
old. S75 each or besl oller
(517)54&-7340
SOLID Mahogany triple
dre •• er and bed
(313)227·2562
SOME FURNITURE' L111lop
Cleak/dres.er, S50 Malchlng
heedboard. fOOlboard, $40.
Haywood W.kelleld
cablnel/hulCh combo Like
new, 1150 PallO I.ble,
umbrella and 4 chairs. $35
Glass lOp cale table. and 2
chairs. S30 Call .I1er 5
(517)54ll-71n
STOVE, 5 years GE. gold,
aell·cleanlng. $200
(3131437-6075or (313)688-0408
.nytlme.
TRAomONAL Dining .. ,' 6
chalra, chin. cabinet. Elcel-
Ienl condilion. Bookcase and
chair. (313l22WOO2
TWIN Bedroom outllt. 2 .olld
wood dresser., desk, (4
dr.wors), .llIch.ble book-
cue. malchlng twin bed
headboard Excellenl condl-
lion S500 Ilrm. (313)3&3-1748

COUNTRYSIDE
LANDSCAPING

Complele Landscaping
Services. Spring' Fall

, Cleanups
ProfeSSIOnal Lawn

Maantenance • Thatching
Decks· Pallos

• Decorall\Oe Fencing
Senior DISCounts
• Free Esl,mates

WE CARE ABOUT
OURWORKI

(517) 541·2'1'
SHREDDED and acreened
lopaoll .nd black dirt •• hred-
ded bar1l. PIcked up 01
delivered. Rod Raelher.
(517}546-04498.

TOPSOIL
Shredded. Screened

Sand. Gra.. l. Fill Dirt

"adlo dl.p.'ched lruck ••
Immedlal. dellYery. TT&O
Excavating. (5t~U'.

-

,.
... L.B, PAINnNG. '8rlghlOn up

tOf F.n. No lOb too .m.n A
WOftIIII'. lOuCh' 15 year.
experlenoe Free .. tlm.'"
In~~, (517)54!:n411

115 Firewood
• nd COil

FIREWOOD by Ihe semi load
4x418 Oak and hickory
.... oned \517~1059
FIREWOOD SPilt and
Masoned 1 year delivered
~r I.ce cord h8x18 ~5
mixed hardwood, $50 oak
(517)223-34~. (517)521-3350
FIREWOOD lor sale Mixed
h.rdword $40 a cord
(313)829-25Oll

104 Household Goode
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TWO malchlng gleen tweed
upholstered awlvel rockera
excellent condlllon, $120
both (3131349-7&45
TWO new brown couches
$100.ach (313)227·7881
TWO Table lamps 31" 1111
l1Seach (313)227-acl4
UPRIGHT Freezer Good
condition. 11~ (313187H517
USED washers and dryers for
IIle Free delivery Ind
hookup (313)88S-3845
USED ",.ahers and dryers lor
ule Free delivery and
hOOkUp (313)685-3845
VICTORIAN loveseal. IIghl
wood Birdseye maple low
dre .. er With mirror Oueen
Anne wing chall Small
.plnel desk Mstchlng wicker
ch.lr and rocker
(517)546.7008
WARDS range. double-oven,
eleclrlc. $75 Two twin beds,
one with drawera, $35 .. ch
(3131437-0313
WARM Morning Gas heater
85,000 BTU Lists new at
$1,055 Price $225
(517)546.1811
WATERBED Soh sides. king-
.Ize, 1 year old 1800
13131231-9541
WHIRLPOOL Uprlghl Freez-
er Cookm,,'er range
Kenmore washer Ind dryer
(517)546-8456

105 Firewood
tndCol1

""A Flfewood. coal, Super K
Kerosene. propane IlIIlng
Flelcher & Rickard Land-
acape Supplies
(3131431'-
ALL hardwOOd or Iry our
"Deluxe Mix" Free kindling
Also 10 to 19 lull cord. of
Northern Oak HANK JOHN-
SON AND SONS .Ince 1970
Call or leave me'Nge 7 day.
• week. (313)34t-3018
ALL Oak Sea.oned
Firewood
S55 2 or more mlAilQIIJI\ Free
Delivery. (511)82Ul09 "-

A&S SUPPLIES

Seml-load •• nd partial load.
delivered Federal cord.
Mo.tly oak Also avallabe,
cuI and .plll lacecord.
hSlU Plea.e call
(313)231·2207.

A&S SUPPLIES

Slab wood - bundled, E.Ch
bundle yield •• pprollm.,ely
3 lacecord. From S48
bundle (3131231·2207

C & H Firewood 100%
seasoned hardwood $50 per
cord, .plll and delivered
(313)823-7805

lIualc Inltructlon

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Strings - Wind
349-0580

Schnut. .... SWIo
Northv"

Painting I Decorating

A·l QUALITY work ., Nne
prices. J.ck'. P.lnllng.
11 year. experience.
(313)231-2872.

BILL OLIVERS
P.lntlng and wallpapering,
Inlerlor/exterlor. Fr.. 8111-
malli. 22 ye.rs experience.
(313)S41-1ts5

FIREWOOD
By the semlload
Full Cord 4x4x8

ALL HARDWOOD
8-20cordload
Some Seasoned

or (517) 426-7972 Between 8 am~ pm

(517) 426-5329
WEGNER FOREST PRODUCTS

WURLITZER conSOle plano
$450 (313)227 2246
(3131227·9464
WURLITZER Console Plano
Mediterranean style Hardly
Usedl like Newl Best olfer
(3131227-3803
YAMAHA 8- sillng aco;;-stlc
with pickup Alyarez 12 stllng
ICOUStlc wllh pickup Ober
helm Mallll 6 keyboard
brand new Fender amp
Shure mike, sllnd and cord
All In excellent condition
(31312~~ al1er 9 p ~_
YAMAHA Trombone, 2 years
old $200 (51n~2
117 Mileeileneoul

CHANNEL Miller rolor
.nlenna. S50 Aher 6 pm.
l313l88S-184ll

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CLEAN barrels With remov-
able IIda NeVil contained
oils, chemicals or harmful
Ingredients 55 (517)548-3203

101 Mu.lell Inslrumenl. 101 Mu.lealln.'rumenls 107 MI.cellaneou •

Roofing I SidIng

All .Idlng and roollng,
Licensed Free estlm.'es
Reasonble prices
(517)54M267.

lA66m IOOFIJ6
ANDSmIW'CO.

'LANDSCAPE
. SUPPLIES

• TopIOlI
·PMt
• SInd
'~GIIVII
• ConcteIt
• \..1ndtC1p18OuIdefI
.ytoodChlpa
.... a.
• fII01rt
• Any Quantity
• 7 DIy DelIvefy

RONBAQIETT
34M 116

NCHmtYIU.!
IINCE1II7

GREEN VALLEY IRRIOA

"IVAUlYTID,.....
IIAIITWIICI

.l.wnCare
• Field Cultlng

, • Rolollnlng
• Sm. Blade Work
.Yor1lRaklng
• Seeding I Sod laying
• Drlvew.y UDkeep
• COm",.rclal/R.aIdenllal
• FU:='edK.. JI~~

nuAIIllerwotlll Tr ••
....... 1

LOVE a clean hou .. bUI Clon'l
ha.. lhe tlllle Of en.rgy 10 do
It? Llvlng,lon County area.
Call Sharon, 5 yeara experi-
enc. with relerenc .. ,
(313)132....

IlInora

DOWNS Moving COmpany
Local .nd .tal_Id., reaaon-
.ble r.te.. (3131422·2211.
(313)227--4511

StorageMARTINDALE Complele
L.ndscaplng Specl.llzlng In
Relalnlng wall •• nd Tlmber-
work "lie E.lIm., ..
(3~~.!!~ .
MIKE'S DUMP Truck .. rvlce,
Nnd, din gr.vel. bruahhog
work etc C.II now
(517)223-1151
SCAEENED,Op.Oi' Howtl'

L- --J L51...~27 __

Plck·Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517·546·3569

IUIU"UN .OVINO
'ITO"AO'

·Hou .. hold.ottlc.
.Pllno Speclellitl

F"EE l.ttMATIS
134-1417

·2. Hour SeIVlc ..

",1
sPEClAUZItG IN WINDOWS

ExPERT CAUlIuHG

VARNISHING Ji8i:nH
flvenlngs

R vea,

Firewood dry. h.rd, cuI sPiil
$35 • cord POlllble delivery
(517)634-5704
HARDWOOD, face cords
418.,8 Inch Unsplll. $35.
.plll, aged, $45 Detlvered
minimum 3 (517)223-3533
HARDWOOD $400 for 10
lace cord •. 4.8.'6, spill and
delivered 10 lace cord mini·
mum 1(517ll126-3333
OAK, 8 cord mlnumun.
4·... 8·, $75 WOODLAND
HARVEST (517)466-3866
OAK, hickory m.ple.giii8n
un.pllt 132 Dry spHt wood
~5 lacecord 4.6xI6. mini-
mum 2 (517)466-3388
SEASONEDmlled 'hard-:
wood unsplll $35 flee coret
Vou pick up (517)546-1738
SEASONED hardwood oak,
maple hICkory ml.ed $50
per lace COld, 416.16-16'
(3131876-6554
SEASONED firewood You
pick up $30 per cord
(3131437·1374Ask lor lIsa
TWO year. seasoned oak
IIh, m.ple, mix ~5 lace
cord 4x8x18 You pick up
(517)548-2386

111 MUla' In.trumentl

8 PIECE metallc red Rodger's
drum sel Snare, 2 mounted
10m•• basi. lloor tom, two 20
Inch Zlldlan crash cymbals
with .lInd and a high hal
A.klng $1.100 (3131227·1682
ALTO Saxophone. Bundy
Sludenl model. used 6
monlhs. S465 (313)348-21511
CLARINET Bundy $125
(313)231-1192.
CLARINET, wood. Buffel-
Evell. Excellenl pl.ylng
condilion New ~50. asking
1175 (313)227~117

Painting a Decorating

NEW tngland cu.'om palnl·
Ing. Inlerlor/exlenor Free
.. ,Ima'e. 20 year. experi.
enc.. O.ry, (3131427-8253.
SIeve (3131422-t875.

, PAINTING
Interior· EXlerlor

WALLPAP.ERING
RelSonlble Riles
"ClII Lou or Brien"

(3i3) 341-1551
(313) 451-0117

PAINnNO. Inlerlor. exterior.
Repairing pla.ter crack. •
.pecialty. Reasonable r.'es.
For Iree .. tlmal., pie ... cell
Jim (313)8.8027,

PlanoTuning
SOUTH LYON Plano Ser'll<:e.
Tuning, repair. regulallon
AI.o pl.yer .ervlce,
\3131437·1238,

Hot Asphalt Build l>p
Roofs. Shingle Roold.
Aluminum GUile" and
Down Spouts
Aluminum Siding and
Trim Licensed &
Insured, 35 years
experience

'OHTfI\'1I1 r
("I , :41 :~ I" - II 10

CRANE
ROOFING

ANDSHEET.-w.
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and

Modified Systems
Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Sllem, III

STARR
ROOFING

(. .:l (0 j)

(313) 3'41-0733
Com",ercl.l 1 Ply

Premium Rubber Roo"ng
Sy.tem. 10 Yeer

W.rrlnlY
Specllllzing In Ftll

ROOllng,
RuidenUII All Types

ShIngles, Ceder Sh.kes
Aluminum Sldlng:Tnm

IndOutlerl

ROOFING, gultera, .Iellng
New If 1111 oil Llcen.ed,
In.ured Free •• lIm.... low
prIc .. Qu.llty worklll.n.hlp
\313)221-1.

If U9AW£STERN

RED CEDAR
SIDING~I.,..8 10

I Channel
JI •• 6. 10 a....,

•Mand SpIlt Shah.
·Shlnglea

~ tRld9lloarcl.
W"ttnl c-.Products

(313\17 ... 174

Roofing a Siding

T 0 Bjorling and Company
Roollng, .ldlng, gulters All
types Llcen.ed and Insured
.outh Lyon and .rel
(3131437-i38tl.

septic Tlnk Service
MARV L.ng Sanlt.'lon
Sepllc cleaning, perk te.',
new .yslem. Insllhe<!, exl.t·
Ing .y.'em. repaired Free
E.limales (3131349-7340 or
\313147&-n44

COMPLETE set 01 Ency-
Iopedla BrllIanlca including
year books lhru 1884 43
books lotll Asking 1200
@131349-2n4
CONFERENCE table trophy
cabinets, Chili' bumper
pool lable hanging lamp.
(3131229-2532
CONSIDER ClasSIfied Ihen
consider II sold
CRAnSMAN - 1 year- -okS
wood shaper With Iols 01
accessolles Besl otter
@!3)227·~1 __ __

DISPLA Y STORAGE BARNS
ACT NOW

CUSTOM Stenciling done In
your home Of offlce. W.II.,
celll(lgl, tIoorI. Free .all-
mate •. (S13)3:!:650!.
EXPERIENCED Pllnler. Inler·
ior, e.terior ••• npaper. Fr....timIteI. Quality wor1l. Call
Steve (It7)54!:l!O .

PAINTING
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
IY

FlANK MUIIAY
Neatne .. ' Quality wort

Guaranteed
To~ Grid. Pllnt Applied

24 y..... Experltf\Ce
Free Eltlmat .. willi No

Obllgtlton

313-437-5288
INTERIOR and Exlerlo'r
Protelilonli Palnllng Fr...
Esllm., .. , Call (313)231"15
INTERIOR, exlerlor palnling.
Fre ••• ,Im.'.. F.lI
dllCOllnl. (313)437·. or
(313)437"78t.
INTERlOfl/.xtertor IIIlnll"ll.
Drywall repair Quality worIl
RlIIOIIIble ral.. Fr..
111I1II.'es C.II Loren
(S13)M:22 •.

NORTHSTAR P,operly
Servlc.. In Norlhvllie
ColIl~ Inllrior pain ling
(S1)~10

Plumbing

Sewing
AUERA lIONS by LIZ .11
types. Art •• nd Cr.ft •. 333 E
Grand River. (313)227·7737

E.R FI.her ·RootIng. New
wor1l, recovers and lear all .
Free E.llm., .. IllCensed

OALB.:~~:il~~BING ~(~~13~143~1~.271~5.=----=- _

L1cen.ed.nd In.ured, No lOb
100 big. 100 small or 100 f.r .
20 yeara experience. Electrlc I
... er cleaning. Mobile
Hom. Sarvlce, (3131437-3t7S.

PlU~BINO .nd he.llng.
LIFETIME gu.r.nIN on work·
manahlp, FREE .. limite •.
lIc.n.ed. (313)887•• 1.------PLUMBINO
Repair - Replacement

~odemlzatlon
Electrte Sew.rC' .. nlng

, LONG
P~UMBINQ

AND
FANCY BATH

Bd~TIQUE
Serv#f1Q'h •• ree

"ft(» 1H1
1. E •• 11n S'""

N~-l4MIn

__ Pr.e-WIffl
New Homes
Residential

& Commercial
Jackslnatalled
and Repaired

0wI,30 Yurs Experience
31UU .. 253
313-474-.2'.

For sale hrst come IIrsl
serve Storage blrns Varl-
oua Slles ~% 0" locally
$50 10 move or you move and
live Need 10 sell A SAP
Heartland Industries. 4921
West Grand River Howell
(517)546-3030

DP weight system 2501bs
like ne_w $150 (313)348-1.
ECONO Camping Trailer, 5
loot by 6 fool 6 Inches
aluminum box slOgle IIle
lor camping or hauling. S300
Turco 12500 BTU kerosene
slove. like new. $100 Or besl
oller on bolh (313~n5
FILL sand or clay $1 per
yard. dehvery avall.ble
(51n546-3860
FIREPLACE Insert with blow·
er Like new 1400
(517)546-5~1
BANDSAW to order n.llve
lumber New and u.ed I.rm
equlpmenl (511)634-5704
FURNACE Force<! air, $50
Hol water boiler $50 Trailer
$150 Sickle mower, $50 H.y
conditioner. $50
(517)546-5260
HALF PRICE' Flashing arrow
signs S28e1 llghled. non-
arrow $289' Unlighted 12481
Free letters! See locally
CALL TODA YI Factory
1(IlOO1423-4183.• nytime
HEAVY·DUTY plaslic Irash
conl.lners, he.vyo(luty pia ..
tic barrels for docks. 5 gal
plastic palls Vinegar. $1 ~
per g.l. bring containers
Eldred's Bu.hel Stop, ~
Euler Road (S131221-6857
KNAPP Shoe DI.trlbulor
Leonard Eisele 2473 Wallace
Ro.d, Webberville
(517)521-3332
LARGE House pianll •• ewlng
machine In cablnel. lele-
phone bench (3131685-9732
MEN's lealher lull.lenglh
brown coat, size 411. $1~
Ladles lealher lull-length
coat, burgundy, size 14 $125
Ladies mink gills fingertip
jacket,1225 (517)546-26n

Upholltery

UNITED
RE-UPHOLSTERY

AND FABRIC
Sol. S from '288"
Cha"s lrom '151'"

K,'chen and D,n'ng Room
Cha". from '21" eL
FREE ESTIMATES

i-Oey~
VISA ......... eatd Ace.p,,,,,

callH~ :oAece ...
1~DoIC""'"

13131U2·7000
For AppoIntment

. .
(3t3'W.7313 noN. Aulom.'1c lawn *prink-

: H~.tlng I Cooling • SPECIAL ... ler mtem. FrN .. tlm.' •••
(313 23-27tO,,

ALPINE healing and .Ir IV. TapSOlI . ... ..
LAWN MOWINGcO~d13lonlng .. "Ing Ih. IYIII r.Olr1 ••

~r .ler Brlghlon .rea. need. IV. Scnened TOIIW ". FIELD CUnlNGor?OJea,., (313)~, IV. TapWl'IIIIIu 'II=I~.n£• Ydt. Wood CNpI ". (313)227-1370IVIII llIItdded lIIlt 'I.

,EATINGa COOUlll 1Y1IILiIIIIIOlII .. ..
WedtlIYtf 1-60y(I loId&S".,-S.IYIc. 7 DAY DELIVERY •. , ......,eIn. t,II. lion. WHOLESALE RATES

All Makes llet WhIt. Trucking Landacape, nc.
~1IndIUpe. & Models 348-3150 COII.,ructIott _.,..,.

CommercIal I • New Llndacape
conalructlon • Renovation

Refrly,eratiOn BRUSH Hog, Weed .nd ol .. ,allll.hedland=:

Heat nPc & AIr gr... culling. Allenllon • P.,IOI. Enlrance w. I
t Sodding. W.II. of any

Condit onlng L.nd.c.per., Commercl.1 type' Pruning. Lawn
.nd Bulld.ra Re.son.bl. m.lnlenance. 8now

349..0880 ralea (313)349-1M8 removal
BRUSHOGGING, rOlotl,"ng. LII:~Hd. ,,,.,,rH
plow I n'¥ . mowing For Free Estlmlte CIII
~49-414 341·213.

Ho",e Maintenance Northville. - -- - -- _.

1-----.... Pole BUAd~1
All "HI building. Irom
~2OOIt wiele New .nej u.ed
.t lactory close oul 1t('C'.
(S13~~ •
LIFE TIllie 51.. 1 Bulldll'lg.
We .peclA"ze ,n all type •• nd
.lZe. of .t .. 1building. F__
.. Um.'" 13131349-7340or
(31314~n44 . ~ _.
POST Hole digging lor pol.
bern., 'encea .nd wood
decke (313)437.1675 _ .
RHINO POLE BUILDINGS
18x24x1 leet 10 Inch.1
comple'.. $2 4" 24x2h8
colllplete $3 I. 30.40.8
complele. ~.. Includea
IIx", dellvery and labor
Numeroua other slzea In
.tock. last ereclton Call
.nytllll!151}~5383

R.G Aclon Col{lpany. Inc
Piumblng coMr.clor
(313)132"'02, \

FAMIL V Tree Service
Complele tree Remov.l. FrN
.. ,Im.'ea AI.o Clyclone or
Wood. Fenc.. Inll.U.d
(313)227·1837

Trvcldng
ERNIE SeAMAN. Sand and
gravel. all kind. Top.oll
Cru.hed cement. coar.e and
line (313)4)7.2370
Give u•• till ~Iore wln"r
..II In ITopioll. Sand .nd
Oravel. Light Masonry. Fire-
wood .nd Log., .nd more
Jullice TrUCking,
(313)437-6518

PUCKETT TRUCKINO

Dump Truck service Open 7
dey •• w.. k SInd, Or.vel,
Topaoll, Decor alone, Wood·
chlpa Call Truck 5)0.4392 or
Olllcel3UI227--4314

TV • Aiello A.,.1f

Upholatary

CAlls;;;m;; Quellty WOfi
aen.lble prlc .. , Huge I.br\e
IIIIIcI10nI An type. lumlture
frea .. limal .. f PIck up .nd
de'lYery lI-Z·Boy .peclal
labOt $1~ (313)81HlI82
UPHOLSTERING Cullom
worll F.brk: IIlIlplel a.all-
.bIe FrN £allmall. MICky
Pilon (517)548 9867
(51ns--l~!L. _

Wlllpapel1ng
PAP£R H.nglng. 17 years
experience. Fr.... tlmatll,
No job 100 .111111.
(517)54ll-2104,
QUALITY Piper h.nger., '
Compl.'e w.1I covering
services. Relerer,ce. av.11- '
able, (3131231·2757
WALLPAPER DECOR.
Experienced peperh.nglng •
lor your llolIle or olllee. Gale
(313)887.4519 or Debbie
(313)13:2055,
WALLPAPER In,'all.llon •
experienced, C.II K.'hy •
(517)546.1751.

,
"

KENWOOD
Janitorial Service

"FREt"
ESlimates on Window

Cleaning
546·1730
548·2028
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16 h~ GARDE N ,raClO' .. ,Ih
mo .. er dec~ sno .. Ihrower
leal calc her chams $' 250
(5171546131C
AAA Peat topsOIl bar~
sand gr •• el decor.tlYe
stone Immed,ale dehvery
Flelcher & R,ckara Lana
scape SupplIes
(31314378009
ALL NATURAL L'Q"d Lawn
Ferllloler Our lertlhzers are
ORGANIC ana NATURAL
Call lor Iree estImate and our
seasonal program There s
nothIng like It In your area
(3131229-2080 _
AVAILABLE mole and lurl
pesl conlrOI woth no chemo
cals Permanenl control
guaranleed lor 10 years Call
All Natural LIQuod Lawn
~e~lozlng (3.l-3)229-_~ _
BLUE Spruce White Spruce
and Norway Spruce 3 to 4 II
Quailly Trees You DIg $12
Good Sele'l.on"
1313~37~0·U
CALL lor our complelely
NATURAL and ORGANIC
seasonal lawn ler\lllling
program Ask about our on
the SPOI 50" and lawn
Anaylsos test For esllmates
and lurther rnformat,on call
(313)229·2080 There 5
nothong like It In your area
CUB CADETS sales and
servrce parts Suburban
Lawn EQUipment 5955 WhIt
more Lake Road B"ghton
(313)221-9350 _
JOHN Deere 112 48 deck
needs starler S800 or best SALE Katlln s Orchard sale
(517)~16 Mcintosh Apples. 16 75 a
MU-ST-se"Cralisman-R-;(je~ bushel Now picking Red

DelicIous Jonathon and
L T lOA s k 0 n g $ 7 50 pears Fresh Cider dally
1313)227-9192 _ Honey Jams Open
POwER Mower and Snow\>- 930 a m everyday 6060 Oak
lower ServIces" All Makes G r 0 v e Howell M I
Loeffler HWI Hardware (!;5.:..:1~~~:;-:901_---:-~_-:-:--_
29150 FIve Mile at Middle\>- OATES Crimped Oals Hay
ell L,VOOla (313~22·2210 First and Second cutting
PREMIUM lawn seed 25 Ib G.hyl Feed Grinder Mixer
bags Kenluck y Blueqrass( ~3:.::13:..<18::.:78-c=55:=.7:....A,--_
162 50 Penn lawn Creeping PICK your own apple a at
Red Fescue S31 25. Manhal· Schmuck Orchards. ll1n
Ian 11 Perennial Ryegrass Foley. Fenton ClJI lor avail-
~5 00 Cole's Elevator east able varlelles (3f)j&29.9163
end 01 Mallon Street rn
Howell (51115-C6-2720 RINGNECK Phenants Silver
R ECON 0 Ifio N E-D-la;.-n and Mulans Young and old
Mowers Traclors Trade In s (51~
iueno Repaors Tune Ups to STRAW Large clean bales
Overhaul Pickup Dehvery (3131818-:....3".:138::-- _
Avaolable Used ParIS WE custom clean and treat
{511ls.t6-5282 seed wheat For beller
SCREENED lOllS-Oil-Howell service call belore coming In
(511)5-C6-9521 Granox drill box treatment 010
SEARS-lOp traclo--'---'8-;: bu size $18 Cole'a Elevator.
snowblower A8' deck. east end of Marlon Streelln F.REE standing tlreplace wllh
weIghts and chainS 3 pOint Howell (511l5-C6-2720 Insulated pipes. brand new.
hitch $1.800 or best WHEAT straw. mulch hay, $200 Wood burning stove lor
(517)~16 allalla hay' hrat and second garage. $60 (517)546-8A97
SEARS Tractor-l8hp WIth Roc k Y Rid g e Far m HEAVY DUTY wood stove
loads of allachments S3.600 (517)546-4265 Excellent shape $150
(517)548-3013 • WOODSHAVINGS Bagged (517)548-4417
SHREDDED-and acreened and Bulk Call (511)548-3078 IRONSII)~E.:.'·72-y-e-a-rs--'01C":d-,-a:-Ir
topsoil and black din. shred· 112 U-Plck light wood Itove. Includes all
ded bark P,cked up or \llple wall pipe Plua many
delivered Rod Raether. U PICK apples 17 a bushel other exceuorles. 1300. Call
(517)546-04498 8348 Nonh Territorial Road. alter 8 p m. (313\348-3223
SPRUCE dig your own, 3 to 7 Plymouth. (313\453-2013. WOODBURNER wllh Blower,
teet. $8 to 110 esch While U·PIC!<-. Red and Yellow 180. (313)632.e728
Pine. $8. also Arborvitae. DellclciUls. Jonathon. and WOOD Stove, Forester.
Junlpell. Yewl Tag sllade M.ctnlosh 17 buahel. 1/4 !"~lIlI5l:uQh Ch.ln saw. Beal

~~:nW:n~O~~'::lSd~~~n~":'=~-~r:~=,~~'~
NUllery. 4500 Duek Uke How." n'tt Farm Equipment
Road, Mnlord (313)ll85-392A ~
Fall Hours. 9 10 5. Tuesday 113 Electronlca

,,~... WELL POINTS from 132 thru Saturday (1-96 to Wixom
.~ Myers pum~. plumbing. EXII then north 6 miles to
~ ( heating and electllcal Duck lake Road) Road

aupplles Use our well dllver under construcllon bul open
t.' tree wllh purchase MartIn s 10nursery
.'~' Hardware. 22910 Pon/lac TRAC-TOR -mo;-e'7-1976
c.' T r a J ISo u I h l yon Massey Ferguson. 42 Inch

.•• (313~1~ cuI snow blade. $500
.. j' WELL pump molors (2) 'Iz hp (313}C31-5075or (313)66&.0406
_." excel .. nl. S50 each. ~~,.!!'e _
• ~ (313)227-5805 TRACTOR Sears 12 h P •
f'. WOOD Burner by Blaze King. mower. snow blower. blade.
'.p' excellent condition. S550 or disc. plow SI.400 or o«er.
.'~ best o«er Antique uphols· ~(3'.:.1~3)~23~1~.2'.:.783~ _
' •• J lered rocking chair, needs

• ~,. TLC, 1125 (517)54&-3A67aher 110 Sporting Good.
5 pm. 5 GALLON plasllc buckela.
WOOO stove with chlmn.y, nearly new. 12 each. Eldred's
150. Traller sklnlng. 15O'Ba1_=t:.:S::.:.h:.::o~po..l:(3:.:t.=J3122M857=-=::.:.:..._
Heater IIlamander. 110 - -',-

,..~ Cedo Z.ntlh com pulers. your 7FT. Valley slate bar pool
"". cholee. 1250 Monroe adding lable Excellenl condition
n, f machine. S20. 1 large crock. 1200. (517}546-0267.

S30 1 medium crock. 120 K·2 SKIS 100 centimeters.
Bug light. 110 Dome grill. salmonan bindings. Helrllng
"0. Snowmobile parIS. bOOta slle 71h 10 8".,. Scott

~~ Allu.tte ~e machine needa poles. used only 1 .. ason
engine. 135. PICkup flatbed. 1215. (313)878-8408

•~:~ rlaft.o-:·PlaC;:~J:Cr~~is:~ ~~~ ac~:'rI~~~':-;5.O:!:~
plekup. brand new. 150. Girl's lent condition 1313~1.

~!t' 10 apeed biIle. 110 Call aft.r POOl·'1able. slate top.
II'L 2 pm. (313)832-7111. Excellent condition. CUll,Iln

n,,~ 1....... ~ balla seoo.(313)34Wm
.......-.. F\EDFlELD SCope. 4Ox12x

power. '125.(517)223-383t.
REMINGTON 1100 12 gauge
dHr gun. Uled once. S3S0.
(517)541.GOl11

flU/'

~~ MOBilE Home Roolovers
"IT 12dO for $1 as5 WIth gutlers

and 8 Inch overhang and
IOaulahon Free Esllmales

;:~ Husk~11I i~1713~~4U
JO>. MOBilE Home Roolovers 0

down and 0 per month for
Qualilled low· InCQme and

" ..~ Senior home owners HUSky
·I:>ft Buill (517~444
',~~ ijOBILE Home-Replacement
01. WindOWS 100% vlOyl ther

mopane Granls and law~_n Interest loans lor Low
Income and Sentor Home

mA owners Husky BUIll
'01 (51~
o~. NEW Seara Shde 1';-. Bur';-er
~.; and Oven GIS Range S8~
,', Reslaurant Booths Fryer and

Equlpmenl Good condlhon'0.' V e r y C h e a piC a I I
'.nr

(313)22t-8797 _
_:~ POOL healer Teledyne
!l"I' Lllrs And pump $100
~~. (3131229-4769
• .,. POST Hole dlgglOg for pole
c.l barna. lences aM wood
N decka (313~1·1675

RAILROAD !les lor sale $2
)'1' each 25 lor S35 lIvlOgston
rt,. Counly Hlatollcal Socoely
c.1~ foot 01Walnut Street. Howell

~~' Calh and carry
'Vl' RAILROAD lteS S6 each You

)~. pick up (313)632·1110 alter
"01 ~ ~ _

:: '. RUNNING Boards $22 F·l00
push bar S33 SWing out hre

'f)' carrier S33 Hurat Shiller $20
,.r Escon Hitch 115 Hitch sa
l~ Reel Push mower $1 Bllggs
.,' Engine 17 3Ox3Owindow $20
,,<I. Snowmobile e<lglne $88
6~ 750lb hilch S22

(313)348-&468
, _ SEARS Whllipool bath
'1\ deluxe model "., h P AlmoSI

,,~. new I n box $ 1 1 0
(517}5A6-3912

t9 SHAKLEE Can t get
•• -\ products? We'lI servIce you
~r, gl.dly Wholesale
., (51~ _

.11. SINGER ChalO StitCh Mono·
I~I gram m.chlne good condl-
(,l." tlon (313)828-2eAO

Sr SlNGER~eluxe model port·
.~" able z'g·zagger 10 Slurdy
• 11 carrying case Pay olf $48

S C' caah or paymels 0' S1 per
". month 5 year guaranlee
t. Unlyersal SewIOg Center
'. (313)334-(l905

STEEL round and square
:~: lutllng. angles channels
, beams. elC Gall Regal s
;;~~ (517)54&-3820
;:Il-Z' TASlE saw With joonler new

motor. SI00 Foaher VCR VHS
r.mote excellent 1250

9d • (511)546-0061

1'>"" WATER PROBLEMS? We
'01 have an Inexpensive solu-
JS tlon Our syatem removes the

,. 3 loxlC solvents Ihat are
lound In lhe Pinckney area
Trlchloroelhyllne. Methyl·a~chlorolorm. dlehloroelhyllne
and over 100 more pOllutants

Ill" Con,*cl Wal.r Systems
,,' \313)231·2730
.:, , WEDDING Invlllltion albuma
b' teaturlng beauutul wedding

,1":'0 atatlonery enaembles and
~rlo" aceellorles Rleh varlely ot
•~rr \)ICIera and dlQnt11ed'e\\ .. 'no

a\Of\M .• M_ ~ cor.-\.
80IIth Lyon Klr.kl. 101 N

II".. Lalayet1e, (313\43l".'
hir ...

~ 0 A Bargalnll caah for existing
Lind Contracls. Second

~~~ Mortgages. Hlgh .. t $".
" r P!!!y Realty: 11313....7&-7140.
:", HARDWOOD DIning table
.. ",' witt! at te .. t • chllra.

• ReaeonIble. (313)227"'1.
iiiiCi8iOiIi 1001., boles Ind
1lI1c11lnery. Woodworking
toole and machinery
p13l4!1-6113.

iilo;
"..
b'.~
em' WANTED: Gal space h.ater.
'(j rI or tumece.ln Oood conctlllon
m' ReuonabIe. (517)54!:6!37
,.111 WANTED: Scrap copper.
- - cbr.... aluminum. nickel.
leQ CItblde, etc. Regal'., ,.0' /10 l.UO Road. How.lI.
II':> ~_.
- W 0 to buy Patio drape,

tUnc ootor. 2 lite \ledroOllI
• 001 drapes, 7OrI4. 80th
Ine" ll8tlINI. (3131"74-1311 alter

m ." •.

1L -:- - I
IATHTUS. wfIlt1. new. slHI.
!"'Y 125. (J!!JU7 ....
HOTPOtNT EIectt1C StO'll. I
18J1!7)M:!!1'. Iiiili!DKenmore waallef S20LJ

OLD barn wood and barn

beam'" Yo" lake down Make BLACKSM ITH
oller (31313~1181
PIONEER Pole Bulldong Horseahoelng Irlms shoes
30 • ~ x 10 one 12 slider rea e IS day a n I g h'
one 36 entrance door 1 !".!!.k.!!'.cl.!.~lQ~~_901~
bOlld eave overhlng ~~..clay ml, (511~!!l~1
premium he.der Ind root BOARDING Excellent care
system WIth 45 2, 8 Irusa. on 200 acre eSlate Spectll.
Y! while slyrene roof Insula· Ized programs. Inaide or oul
hon fiberglass Ildge cap Foaling services available
ml, and match 12 colora in Inspect our facilihea belore
siding roo ling and trim With you boatd som.where else
25 year patnt system guaran- (3131628-9492or (3131239-9066
lee 15.490 00 Includes Quick -----
contrucllon Other alzes and WHOA I See our reasonabl1
opt Ion a a vall I b I e I priced lamlly Iype sound
(8001292~19 horse a IIrat Reglslered or
PIONEER Pole eUiiding's Fall grade We don t need 4 walls

or rool to show them Ride
Sale 2A'40'10. one 9,1 them yourself Your vel may
ovemead door one 10xl0 lOapecl Will con alder trade-
sliding door one 36" 151 Houaehokl Pets Ina Uaed equipment aVIl1-
entrance door one 3x3
Window I' boxed eave 2- '-emale longhalredeats .ble We guaranty we aim 10

please Also bUying regIS'
ovemang. 2x6 45 no trusa spayed front declawed tered or grade horses and
Y!' Inaulahon 10 roof Iiberg· (3131221·1891 equipment Hauling avaIl.
lasslldgecap.mlxandmalch A -GREAT NEw-HOME able (313)68>-8215
12 colors 10 aiding roollng WANTED for Tundra a small CEDAR Po-sts-andRough
and tllm ~990 00 Call toll
free llOO-292~19 white sheptlerd Pepper all Slwn Mixed Hardwoods

black Lab/Seller mil Our Gardners SIIIV 1.4111. Cohoclah
SIERRA BUILDINGS BUY owners must move We are MI (517)s.t6-3801
NOW AND GET FREE Willing to be adopted sepa- DAYTIME help to feed and PUPPIEPAD
~~~~~~sunl~o:rcto~;I~I~~ rately Bolh are .payad Free handle horaes AAerroon. Professional All Breed Dog
colors - top Quality. palnled 10good home (313)889-Jl~1!... evenlOg. and weekend help. Grooming 20 Years E,pell' .... ..JJ

sleel 3OxAOx8 feet. ~.995 AKC Doberman puppies. stalla Breeding and training encel Reasonablel SallSfac·
ERECTED ON YOUR SITE black and rust ralls and dew barn Hamburg (313)231·3397 t Ion G u a ran tee d I
Over 15 years expenence • claws done $100 each EXPERIENCED barn help (517)s.t6-U59 EXPERIENCED secrelary
call toll·lree and compare our (313)449-8691 ---- wanted. also handle horaes wanted for personal hnes 01
FEATURES. BENEFITS. and BEAGLE pups AKC Shots aver 18 years. (313~7-o113 IOsurancc NorthVIlle area
LONGEVITY With any other wormed Hunters also good HAY and slraw First and Send rephe~ to Bo' 2103
bUlldlngsl STANDARD pets (313)685-9391 _ second cutllng hay all •• c/o NorthVille Record 104 W
B U I l 0 I N G S Y S T EMS DACHSHUND pups MInI grades Whoat and oats EM PlOYM ENT ,... Maon NorthVille MI4tl167

L. .... 1·800·442·9190. 1 a m to black and tan. long.halred slraw Delivery available GEN-ERAL Offoce --Loght
8 pm Ask for delalls IlKC shOW Quality not show (3'3l66S-ll'80 (313)863-2595 typlOg lelephone 'ollng

pllce ShOIS (517)5-C8-1012 HORSE FENCING h6. 8 It Iccounls payable accounts
117 Olflce Suppllel DOBERMANP~-ples-1O and lor 16ft O.k rough. can 110 Clertcal recOIvable Full lIme Non

and Equipment weeks. all shots dew be aurlaced Two Sides Cow smoker preferred Call aher
ASSETS. Illes. student desks clawes excellent bloodline Lumber Co (31313~120 10 KEY and mall clerk 12 noon Tuesday thru Satur
$3995. execullve challs (3131878-5816days HORSES and IIveslock haul· pOsitions available 10 Ann ~.:E'3~17-1ooo_ __
ssg 98 copier S399 98. type- DOBERMAN puppoes 6 Ing,anywhere (313)832·5367 Arbor area All shltts Gall GENERAL Of lice Familiar PRODUCTION/INVENTORY
wrller. SA950. IBM. 1119 weeka. black/lan, greal kids HORSES Boarded Includes (313\227.1218 with PC. word processlOg. CONTROL CLERK.
relrlgerator. sofas. 1 piece dog 1125 (313125-a115 hay and grain. paature and ACCOUNTING CLERK Full- bUSiness procedure. good
dinette I1A998. caah regis- GOLDEN. Lhasa ApsO h I $85 Ih h H II typing skills Resume and
ter. word processor. binding puppies. AKC. 8 Vleeks, seIer ....... p.r mon tlm. poslllon wit owe relerences Olhce Manager.

S299 98 « I (517)521·...,.. area manulacturer. Handle PO "ox 768. Novl. 1.41 48050
machlnea. . new paper trained. very a ect on· HORSES Boarded New barn, Accounts Receivable. DO It E I
burster. S998.811 decollators. .Ie, beaulllul msrklng.. boxed 1111Is. pasture Payroll. Payroll and Sales tax Equal pportun y mp oyer
13A9.99. psper ahredd!r. (511)548-oC279. (313)88NI261. reports. and general GENERAL Oil Ice Help Light
S399, compulerpcfurnltUre GOLOEN Retrl.ver Pups HnRSES boarded. box alalls accounllng protects In shipping Inventory control
Repaln of IBM compu- AKC. Males 1225 Females ~ computerized environmenl Full lime Howell area
lers. Iypewrlters. coplera. S300 (517)548-2884 or paature board with run In Wagea commensurate with (517}5A6-2217
calculators. 231W Nine Mile shelters. and grain twice fl GENERAL office. r-ec-petlo;;".
R d '313)~ 30835 W 'HAND fed cockatlles Moal dally Large Indoor arena experience Full bene t
T: Mile Road. (3131474-3315 colors S50 and up Gall alter 8 Lessons and train 109 avail- package Send resume to typing. data enlry II)IOg RECEPTIONIST ISecretary

(313)685-m1 or (313)383·1335 able. A\80 horses (or ule Pinckney Molded Plasllcs. (313)227-6115 Busy Real Estate Olllce In
11. Wood Sto,.. any tome (313)431.2i41 POBox 1199. Howell Mt IMMEDIATE opening-lOr Farmington Hills needs

ORANGE Wing Amazon 1 HORSESHOEING, 20 yeara A88A3 or call Wayne machinery salea olllce mature person to be part·
~~~~E:~~':ne/I~e:~~~: year old with A h perch and experience AI L1ckleldl, Humphrey (517l5A8·9900 person wllh primary inleresl ~:C~ela,::cf:,tI~~:r~o~~a~

cage S300 (313)348-0843aher (517)855-3869.evenlnga E O.E 10 cuatomer relallons. parI W k d
capacity. 2,000 sQ It S350. 6 - ADIA Personnel services haa orders sale leads and lotlow Evenings. and ee en a
(3131231·2326. pm LARGE W.slern saddle. I ty , I I I Ign E' It t' t t Must be an excell.nt typist

PUPPIES Willing 10 go to (3131227..c388aherA p m. ~:::se ''':1 cw't[.cac":~:no~ ~h lUI~cb~e;'lts o~l~~~~'::a~ and outgoing person. Send
good home lor 15 each to MORGAN. thoroughbred your skills and allow you to Trlsh at (3131343-74-«or send reaume and salary desired to
help pay lor molher'S operl' gelding 12 years. bay, 18 work close to home. Wilh resume to Gonsman Nallonal Box 2695 c/o Soulh Lyon
lion (517)223-3957 handa, experienced rider over 60 skill clasailicaliona Corp. POBox 993. Novi. MI Herald 101 N Lafayette.
PUREBRED Dogs and S800 or belt. (313jot59-5755 ranging from general clorlls 48050 SoUlhLyonMJ 48178.EOE
E x Qui s perSlstenlly to word proceuing spec .. l· IMMEDIATE opening (or a RECEPTIONIST Parl·llme.
Ite Mulls S35 donation APB PINTO/Arabian colt Can IsI, ADIA will put your talenl$ _"chboard' secrelarlal ahemoons Monday·Frlday
(313)231.1037 register both. gray 1375 to work and reward you wilh POt ilion wilh a malor ~(3:,=:13~)3.(8-~;5900~~,...,.--:-_--:-:::-
REGISTERED Queensland (517)548-1012 top pay and beneflla. Call company in Novi Qualltlca· RECEPTIONIST, Iyplng skills
Heeler pup as In Road PROFESSION A L Horae today 13131525-0330. 1I0ne: Must be able 10 handle required Send resume or
Warrior. 12 weeka old Sho.lng. MHA cerlilled. ASSISTANT 10 perlorm large volume of tetephone apply In peraon at. 5341
(51n223-9402 On.llme, Irlendly servlee. receptionist duties and other calls. Iype SOwpm minimum. Brighton Road. Brighton,
SCHNAUZERS 8 weeks. 3 Jack Sawer. (517)63+e183. talk thaI Irl.e In a small shorthand deslreablel not s MichIgan.
m a I e s. 1 I e m a Ie. PUREBRED Arabian gelding offlce. High achaol gradUllt. re"ulrement Full benetlts :::R~E;:'C::,JEP!;T::I;07.NC-:IS"'T:-:/-ae-c-re-'ta~ry-:';-or
(313)231-2267 151 hand. atar1ed hunl ... i with good language and mlth and compelilive salary. S.nd chlroprlctlc clinic. S.nd
SHELTIE pups. AKC. blue an'd lumping. trail. Good akllls. Pleasant phone resume to Mr. Nagy. 38500 resume 10: Box 252, Hart·
and trt., wormed. dewclaws. t.mperament. (517)546-7001. mannell. fling accuraCY_Orchard Hill Place, Sulle 255: land. Mleh. 48Im I
shota. 18 month trl .m,le. PUT YOIIr Arabian In 1a~""Y' WIU \V~ twlnlllr;·:f!oyU\!,.t8I5O " t1:~ ." $lOCRETMh'/RecepIlQnllt to
(8',.,54&0-3 .... "11$ p.m. ,- - tor Chrlatmea Parallo F,!I1l ~ pq.e. l:':ts\:,0\>1 t.lEDAh..seuetaryoJlcr. g;;;wo a\lrt Iml1\lldlately 101 Bright·
THE "00161I1s" ate· herA •• Ranctt.I91at885-rioo. ' lvallable to' w ~:u~,y ,rlllll 8rigftton ,L.wI, FImtY'1 lln Com~ny. IBM PC txper\-
Golden retriever pupplea. OUARTER Horse Mare' 15 mornlnOt

lo
. R .Ff.n,IpOf"1 Secret.rllli V1f1JlJrien'C+-'''ence and plAunt telephone

AKC 9 weeks old. Males tat n nec8llsary. "liP y a required Legal experience manner required. Non.
only Mom and dad here too ~an~a. '~ ye:;s5 ~Id CW~t: 45033 Grand River, Novi MI. prelerred send resume to smoker preterred. Send
(511)5A6-0386 ;,; ~2855 . a M 0 n day· F rid a y Box 2692 c/o Th. Brlghlon reaume and salary require-
TWO Hagen bird cages. 24" (). • a m.-'3:3O p.m. Argus, 113 E. Grand River. ments to' Assislant Controll·
high. 150 lor both or S3t' each RIDING LESSONS· on your BOOKKEEPER. Brlghlon Brighton 1.41 48118. er. POBox 608. Brighton.
(313)684-&4A9 horse. Hunt seal. westem. arA real estate Ilrm seeking LEGAL aecretal'Y Howell. Michigan 48118

and beglnn.r over I.nces experlenc.d bookl\eeper. part 11m•• 2 10 3 afternoona SECRETARIES with Word
152 Ho ..... ' ClJI (313)1780112I1venlnos. Quallfled Indlvtdual will hive per week. Some experience Processing are needed (or

Equipment SAWDUST pickUp or dell¥- minimum ot 5 yeara record prelerred. Accurate apelling several Immediate posillons
''Y' (313)482-1185. keeping expertence. Know- eSllentlal. Reply 10 PO. Box In Ihe Mntord area Must

14 YEAR old "., Arabian SHARP Arabian g.ldlng, 14.2 ledge of conslruction 791. Howell, 1.4148843. H a v e
chestnut m~re. 1350 hands. very well trained- accounting required. Non- LIGHT Manulaclurlng Excellent Secrelarlal Skills,
(3131887-1214 ( weslern pleuure. engUsh, .moker prelerred. Send Com ny has an Immediate wllh experience In DW3. or
2 HORSE traIler. tandem lumping. barrel racing. trlclls. resume to Chl.f Financial lull.rn,e opening lor a lanier Shorthand a Pluall
axl .. , good condltlon. Always In Ihe rlbbonll A Offle.r; POBox 010; Brlghlon. S.cr.tary This posillon C all lor In t e r v Ie w:
('313)814·1221 Leave au per horael $2,000. M1.4I118. requires accurate typing ENTECHSERVICESLTD
m.... g.. (517)5A6-7tlOI. BRIGHTON Chlropracllc skills with I minimum of 2 (31313~
APPALOOSA gelding. 8 TACK. westem saddle. work office. G.neral offlee wortl. yeara experience. Oualllled
y.ara, qul.I, sound. "amesa, horse blllnk.ts. Houra n.gotlable. applicants should be highly
l517J82S.1Q31. I pony lleigh and 111m.... (313)227-1.. motlvaled with a good cieri·
~PPOLOSA wean lings. lilly bucllboard. (313\437"1'. CENTRAL olilee pan·tlme cal baCkground Dala entry
.and colt. 5 months. regia- TENNESSEE Walker coli. rec.ptlonlst/clerk switch- helpful but nol essential.
lered. (511)541-51.. R.gl.t.r.d, currently 3 board, wage acele SA.50 " Exc.llent benellt package
ARABIAN dlaperul. 15 months old. Available at 15.00 per houl\ no Irlnge Included Apply at Novex
marea. coltS. limes and w.anlng. Dark ch .. tnut. ban.,lts. Five days a week. Tool, m Advance SIreet.
geldings. Excellenl blood- Beau1llull' saoo. Poaslble approximately 5 houra per ~B!.!rlgll!h.!.!lo~n:::.. _
lines show and breeding t.rms (517)54S-1012. dJy. 110 dJys pet year.

• " Minimum typing, alllllty to
atock. (313\437-4711 THOROUGHBRED. 12 year deal with conlldentlal sllua-
ARABIAN Mar"' S500 to old gelding. 1. handI. Rides tlons and knowl.dge of
It. 000 . Millo r d: Call Enqlll\h· Ind We.tem. Wilt warIou. busln"a machlnll •
(313)t85-718O. /lImp. $700. PouIbIe terms. CIOIlng date .. lOOn as
ARABIAN mare. registered, (517)548-1012. poulble. Application tn wr!1·
beautiful bay. nlee "hlle TWO Horae traHer. Aft.r Ing to Gloria Burnside, JOB-O-RAMA
lOCka and blaze. • yelft. 1:30 pm. C313)17U101. Pin c k n e y Com m u n II y
Regllt.ree1 Amlfloan aacldle SChoota. P.O. 80. I, PIne-
bred mare, cheltnut. 13 1A F.",,~ ~kn!y~•.::M~14I1=.::. _
yeara. (313)!7Hl12!.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equlpmenl

REMINTGON Model 1100with
ad/u.table Morgan Butt. S285.
Remington Mod., 742, 30.01
wllh variable ICOPI ~.

.Mulll .peed bicycle 195.
(517)5046-1811

111 Farm Products

APPLES Moclnlosh Cort
land Jonothon S6 50 per
bushel p,cked Fresh CIder
Tanner Farm 81105 mole
soulh 01 Gregory al 14525
1.4 106 (313)498-2313_
AUGUST A seed wheat 2
years some certllred
(511)546.2596
BU-YING slandlng- hardwood
lImber Ollellng tree no
obhgallon bods Top dollar
plld Oakley Hardwoods ISk
lor Steve 15111845-3266
EVl!nongs (313~.:~!...
CANNING tomaloes 15 50
bushel Pumpkins 5 cenlS
per Ib (313)498-3268
CAROLS - Pluckmg PariO~
Chockens turkeys bulCh·
ered Call lor appointment
(313)818-5606
COHOCTAH H~-COmpany
Flrsl and Second culling
Delivery aVlllable
(511)5-C~1631
FIELD Grown Mums
Assorted colors $1 50 to 300
(313}C31-3393 _

APPLES
tMctnto,l1 JoNltnonl)

Also to our IT\IIf1u,1
B.lrlleu Pear' Grapes

Popcorn PteMf'Y ••
Honey C'der & Oovghnuts

PtCNtC AREAl

fOREMAN
ORCHARDS

} ....... to'~ .. On, .....

"""" -.,QooOy"
34.. 1256

114 BUilding MSlerlals 152 Horaes &
Equlpmenl

FOUR feeder Pigs Wor'",CC
and Castrated $40 Call
(511)5213614
FOUR- Sullolk ewes aller
U...!!' !511)~1655
TOGG Buck Molher overall
grand champion 2 years
$115 (313)881·9312__

154 Pet Supplle.

DOGHOUSEiO;-large dog
$75 (313)227~949
MAX the 1:htCkenllmb Ind
nce dog lood lormulated for
supenor skin and coat
digesllbility and tlavor - 20 Ib
baga $15 49 MIX Puppy
11899 Cole s Elevalor east
end of Manon Street In

Howell (511)s.t6-2720
iiORTABLE Ch81';- link fenc~
109. 8x4 and gates, 4,4
(3131431-6519 _ _ _

155 Animal Services

WE HAVE
A LOr

TO OFFER!
Benahts

Performance Bonuses
Incentives

Good Jobs
ImmedIate Openings For
• Secretaries
• ReceptiOnists
• Kevpunch operators
• Factory workers
• Landscapers

And Much More'
474-8722

J Martin Temporaries
38215 W. 10 Mile

Farmington Hills MI
48024

COMPUTER TRS 80 Color 2.
plus Dosk Dnve. Prlnler. T V
Monllor. Word Processor and
Spread Sheel ~OO Calf
(517)548-13A3
COMPUTER IBM Pc Junior.
128K With monitor. S325
(51n223-8127

114 Bulkllng "aterlala

APPLY 1\ C complete compu·
ter syslem. InCluding monlter
and Im.ge Writer II color
printer and software S899.
(313)m-a3t2.
BARN siding. 350 h., old,
$100. (313)231-2994.
CEMENT blocks, approxl·
mately, 150 SS5 for aU.
(313..... 2888

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheel Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing De.ter & GrHn Sheet
Shopping Guide S.rvlng
Highland. 'rhuraclay 3:30 -
Shopper Busln'ls Dkectory.
Frlday 3.30 • Shopper. Mon-
dJy Green Shee(, & GrHn
ShHt Buslnesa Directory ••
Monday 3:30 " Wednaaclay
GreenShHt.

CYCI.OHE F.nclng: 140 tHt,
Includea gate, 1. CIOata. Onty
2 yeara old. You remo.,.fl
1125. (5t7)546:1554.
HUSKY Buildings. lor
garag .. , ltolllll end ahotll.
2b40d equala 13,7'0 •
Comptete labor and matertal.
Nonnal 3 day constrvotlon.
1(100)282-0115.

DATA Entry word process
109 hght IYPlOg Part tIme
"",ble hourS Computer
exper\once Pleas.e C~!\
13131348 1540 830 a m 10

5 p ~

FORD Iractor 2110 selles
snow plow .nd bruah hog.
aakln~ S!.500 (511)54&-5104
INTERNA TlONAl H.rvester
300 U\lllty wllh torque ampll·
her Very good condition
S2.600 (313l437-67'05
JOHN -OeereA---'-946 WIlh
plow. 12 II spring looth corn
planler bUll UW 40 II belt
S800 (313)231·2685
USED Oliver Superior
GralO Drill 17 hole 1100
~111521·3788or (5171521·3132

PETS "'-]

250 BUSHEL Gravity box
and runnlOg gear Excellenl
condllon must sell Besl
oller (517l5-C6-n,=.31=---,--,---,c-
3 POlOt Husky pOst hole
digger. 12 Inch dual auger
Needs minor repair S250
(S17ls.t6-13n
ALLIS Chalmell C 25 h p.,
With new Woods 5 loot
mower. hydrolle Uh 12,150.
Farm All H with plow and
dlak, excellenl. 11.185. I.H
2500 wllh loader. 3 pl.. P.T O.
M.F. 200B Crawler Loader .
15.450 Ford 850 30 h.p .• live
hydrollca. A·l 12.850. John
Deere 1020. 25 oth.rs. Panl.
Hodg.s Farm Equipment.
(313)12a-8A81. Fenton since
1841.
BRUSH Hoga A, 5. 81001. 3 pI.
and pull type. From 1450.
Belco 3 pI. gear drive Ilnlsh
mowers From S885 3 pt
blade. $175. L1h bOOml. see.
3 pI rolall",r. 42 Inch 10 81
Inch. Po.t hole digo.ra.' and
12 Inch auger. 1375 3 pt."wn
and tree spray.". Pans and
acc.aaorl... Hodgll Farm
Equipment. (313112H411
FARMALL C. tronl blade.
una wheels. Excell.nt
condlto·n.11.295.
(313)13U2!4.
FORD 3500 Loader Backhoe.
Ford 3400 Loader, 3 pt.,
P.T.D. Jolin Deere 450 C
Doler' way. John Deer. 2010
Loader Backhoe, e~cel"nt.
15.150. Caae 310 Crawler
Loader. 20 othera. Delivery
anywhere. Ho~Farm
EqUipm.nt. !313~.

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
IS DOUBLE DEAUNII

SAVE UPTO 14%
SAVE ON YEAR-END OVER88MODELS

CLOSEOUTS' ~
DEMO'S I '.

YANMARl800
18hp. 3 cyl. sleeved
diesel engine
8 speed trans.
Live Hydraulics
Clutched P.T.O.
Std. 3 pI.
Oversized Tlres-

LIST PRICE
'951'-

1 ~ONlY

~
YANIIAR 338D
33hp.1IeMd dIeIeI
Power Ihutt/t shift trillS
Powet steering
LrveP T.O
OversIZe TIfes

101l1y

r.99S00

SAVE'"
ONlY"',.

AU breed - boa7dlng - and
groomlOg by profeSSIonals
with 25 years expellence
Very allordable rates Tama
ra Kennels (31312~~

LOOK NO
FURTHER!!

September 21thru 25
CLERICAL

OPPORTU NITtES
Brighton I Mllfor<l

Paralegal 121.000
Legal Secr.tari.. 122.000
Secretaries 120,100
Bookkeepera $le.oOO
Recepllonlsts $14.000
Typiats 111,700

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID
Part-time poaItIons immedI-
ately IYailabtt at our Bright·
on and MllIord .. I.lllte
locallons. Want more mon.y. beller

ben"lls. greater advance-
menl potenllal? Look no
lurlher' W. have more
lull·llme opening. Ihan appl·
lcants Come In nowl Call (or
pre·sel appOlnlm.nl,
(313)851·3810. or drot) by
:t1800 Wesl 13 Mlle. No 121.
In the Bond Slreel Ollice
P • r k

BRIGHTON· Pan·llme recep-
tionllt working MondlY.
Wedneaday and every other
Thuraday. Musl ha'" 010 wpm
accurat. typing apeed. 1
Year r.lal.d .xperlence

MILFORD • 2 Part·time
Immergency Room R.glatrar
po.lllon. avallabl.. MUll
have 45 wpm accurale Iyplng
speed 1 Year relaled
e.perlence

Snelling &'Snslling
of Farmington Hills

Inlaresled candidates may
apply Monday through Thur.·
day ••• "" to 23Opm"
Employ""nl O«lCe Typing
teat will be gl.,.n al tlma of
application.

NEED part·tlme p.rson to
handle reception register.
scheduling Musclal know·
ledge h.lpful Gilliddlar
Mu.1e (31313.9420 _
OFFICE h.lp pan·IlI1Ie. nexl·
ble hours. SA per hour Novl,
!!!3~7~-4914 _

09~~ OPEIi
~~\'f •• Io_a. O:,~

oao •• a ••
• oO".lJL'a T .1JL'0a.
TAKE A RIDE OUT TO THE COUNTRY

AND PICK YOUR OWN APPLES
Rtd & Golden Dellclou •. Macintosh Jonalhan.ldJ

Red and Northern Spy Appl .. free wagon ride. on
the weekend

PROVIDENCE
HOSPITAL

11001W • MUe Rd
Southlleld. Ml AlD75

E 0 E

PART·TIME

RECEPTIONIST

EXECUTIVE
Needed In NorthVIlle news
paper ollicr Monday and
Tuesday to pnrtorm vOlloul
otflce dulles Musl have hogh
school diploma or eQulvalenl
Accurate IYPlng skill needed
good Interpersonal skIll. and
telephone mannars a nec ...
'1Iy Sol ~ per hour 10 "al1
Apply Sloge, IL IVlngslon
PubliCatlOna 323 E Grand
River Avenue Howell M,
48343 No phone calls we are
an Equal OpPOrlunlly
Employer

IN OUR COUNTRY STORE READY
PICKED APPLES

Pears Jams Jelll .. Hon.y. Old Fashioned Can-
dY..Caram.1 Apples. Grapes. Hom •• ly" P... &

Apple Friller.

632·7692
11411 Clyde Rd Harttand

US 23 3 mil .. North 0159 10
Clyde Rd exll - Go East

ExecuUve ofhce 01 e,pand
Ing plllllCS firm seeks
Individual wllh

• Excellent sacrelarLaI Ift<I
orqanlzillonal .kllls
• Word proceiling
• Able 10 work In group. or
indlvldually

Send rllume 10 P 0 80.
Alt Dexter MI A8130

Hod.es F.rm Equipment
F.nton(313)629~81

81NCE1M1

160 Clerlca'

PART-TIME
RECEPTIONIST

Needed'" downtown Mlllord
office apprOXlmalely 28
hours per week High School
diploma and general ollice
skills reqUired Mual have
pleasant lelephone m.nner
~ 05 per hour 10 start Apply
Sliger/LOVIngston Publica·
lIOns 323 E Grand River
Howtlll "'I 48843 No phone
calls We are sn Equal
Opportunity Emplo...y~e.:....r---,_
PART·TlME light duty olflce
help phone. ftllng etc
~2 p m (313)227·5-C22
PEOPLE personEnthuslaa.
IIc lIe,lble. cooperallve
person needed lor "people
business' Detail oriented .
10iS 01 phone Full lime
pos'tloon with benellts
Apply 1900 Packard Rd
YpSilantI between 9 a m
and 12noon. or 1~ pm

PERSONNEL
CONSULTANT

We arc an employment
agency With 6 ollices that
speclallzc In ofhce clerical
placement II you have some
sales olll1:e expertence and
are sell mOllvated. we have
an excellent OppOnuOlty (or
you For more InformatIon on
Ihls fasl paced challenging
career with excellenl earning
potenhal call

PERMANENT STAFF
LIVOnia (313)591·:~222~1 _

Temporary posilion avail·
able Some experience In
producllon/lnvenlory control
desirable Oats enlry experI-
ence helplul Apply 9 s.m to
A p m Diamond AulomaUon.
23AOO Haggerly Road.
Farmington Hills

SECRETARY. Experienced
only Good skills In gen.ral,
bo:lkkeeplng/payroll taxes
(5171546-3992.

TYPIST
Amerlaure Compsnl .. has an
Immedlale opportunity lor a
Iyplat Interesled In potential-
ly moving Inlo a lect.larlal
position

ReQulrem.nls Include excel·
lent typlng skllla of GOwpm.
with experience and/or train-
Ino using rnaehlne tranacrlp-
lion equipment (dlctaphQn.).
and excellent spelling and
grammar aklll •.

For consid.raUon. 'Please
call:

j (313)489-9000
Ext. 220 .

AMERISURE COMPANIES
33533W.12MUeRd

P 0 BOI 2tlIO I

Farmlnglon Hili •• MI AlD18

Equal OppOnunlty Employer

WORD Processor' Several
Immediate positions •• now
available In Ihe Dearborn
area. lor Individual. exper.
lenced In Ihe fOllowing
CPT
Mal
FORTUNE
IBM PC

C.all lor appolnlment
ENTECH SERVICES LTO

(313135A-D500

111Day<lre
"abyalnlng------- ---'-----
A·l BABYSITTER 22 years
experience Non'l/floker
H.v. all reQulre"ents
(313)231 1965 .
BABY.SITfING-··~ne In
Milford Weekd.ys Only
lunch prOVided (313.3246
BABVStTTING n10lhpr
daughter team 10' kills over
2 References (511ISAl-I848
BABY·SITTING In tounlry
Ealates Mobile ~om. Good
hot lunch 8 years le""efl.
ence. exc.llent referenca
plent, 01 Tl C Call SlIlron
(3131431-3411
BABVSITTER w.nled 3
monlh Old 3 d.lyS a wflek and
Salurdaya unhl 3 p rj\ Mull
be e,pellanced wllh Infants
and have reler.nces Mollord
11111 (313)885-1OI4



3d

111 Dly-clr.
BlbYlltling

BABYSITTER needed lite'
!Chool Ind OCCISllon
weeklnd 2 SChool Iged
boys 1 Mlle·Nlplll

- d31313~H021
- BAiivSITTER---;;e.;;;jdplrl:

time In my NOrlhvllle home
Flexible hOUrs MUll be
responsible Need trlnspo,·
tltlon 'eferencel
(313)34:..::S40-4~ _
BABY·SITTER needed 10' I

, yelr old Dlyllme. & 30 I m
to ~ pm Pinckney. Dexler

• .."ea (313l&1S-2n1
BABYSITTER needed lor 2

. chlld'en Evenings. liter
sChool. occ",onll daYI
Transportal,on I plus
HlghlChool age or older
(313l&1S-2542 evening.
BABYSITTER needed 10 care
for 7 monlh old In my horne In
BrlghloN Starling mid OClob-
er Own lranlporlallon

• " Relerences Non·.moker
r' requited Call (313)227-3288

weekdays alter 5 pm or
weekends
BABYSITTE~"ded
Teacher looking for' mature.
lOVing babysll1er for 16 monlh
Old boy Monday·Fllday.
1I 30 I m ~ p m Our Bllghl·
on home prefered ReIer·
ence. needed Call
9 30 am· 10 30 I m or Iller
5 p m (3131221-9336
CHILD Care needed lor 2".,

,year old gUI Monday.
Wednesday. Flld.y. & • m 10
~ p m For lurlher Inlorma·
lion pie ... c.lI. (313)42G-267~

" CHILD c.re needed In my
NOrlhvllle home lo~ 2 ye.r

JO • ·old Mu.1 have relllble
11 • Iranlporlatlon 10 take Child

lolfrom pre-SChool Full or
.part lime. 5 days Salary
negollable Relerencel
reqUired (313~7~
CHRISTIAN molher will
babylll Dependable. exper·
lenced Lee Ro.d .nd U5-Zl
.re. (313)227-~2

.. OAYCARE In Howell.
between 7 I m. to II pm.
Monday Ihru Frld.y
(517)546.35oC2 Kill.
DAY care ClOse 10 John-

" ,0n'l Elemenl.ry. me,l.
" Included. loddlers on up

Milford. (313l6ll5-1.
:'(. DEPENDABLE b.by.ltler
nl needed In my Red Oak.·.t "ome Starl Immedlalely.-r (517)546-5517

,~, DIRECTOR. D.y care cenler·
• 20 hours per week. 10

~~ monlhS Musl have al leall
- ~~ : child develOpmenl .. soclaleI: cerlilicale Send re.ume to:

.,,' The Parent. Place. P.O. Box.t ~ . 808. Brlghlon. MI4811&.
• ' . EXPERIENCED babyaltler I.

b.byslttlng In Plnckn.y.
(313l&7Ul:.:.12:.:,. _
FORMER social worker offer.
excellent child care near

,; ,1 H.wklns School. Brlghlon.
..... ; (313)23-5254

. FULL·TIME Child care. Whll·
'more L.ke .re. Meall.
snscks and .cllvltles
provided Agel 2 .nd up
Releren-eel L.urle
(313)4.C~5257 .
FULL lime b.bysl"er

" needed. Non Imok.r For
,I. '1e1Che,. loddler In our West
I ' ; ~.)Ioomfl.ld home. R.'.r-
, _ ...'enc'I.I313lN3-7155.

I r' • HIGHLAND CHRISTIAN
• CHILO CARE CErnER; A Pre

School for Zl Ylan, I. now •
I "Day care .Iso. & •. m. to &

·p.m. (313)8I7-U85 or
I I ,(3131887-4523.
'. ,HOWELl .,... Nlld.d
, .' . .m.lure loving person to
" A provide car •• net .l1lntlon for
I 2 chlldnan In our homI •••

'. 7 and 3. Dullll also IlIclude
•~ : ~lQhl hou •• kMlllng. Mu.1
;:v' have own dependlbll trana-
1 ) ,port.tlon. Non-.moklng.

~T ~:15 .,m.·5 p.m. Mond.y-
FrId.~. Send r•• um. wttII
relerence. 10: K.E.K. P.O.

t,). Boxl7.8rlQhton."14811&.
• , 'JF You NIId • Babyall1er for

. ' ; lull time or bllore or afttr
.chool. 8rlghlon.
(313)~2372.
IN nlld of blby.lller
bltwHn 1\11 houna 01 3:30
Ind 7 p.m. to wlleh 3 ~
(agll '2. 11 and &1.• "Ill.

r ... 't.ft .rea. (313~ In.r
:. .1 7 p,m.
" ~: I nlld • quallftecl individual
, I. 'to provide loving cant for my

Inf.nl In my hom.. WIIk-.
, • J d.y., BrlQhton aru. Houna
, and dly. VIIIIbII acconIlng
I I • )to my work achtcfu". Excel-
~i~:~)en I PlY· R.I".ncII
(~O • l~ulrIcI. Call (313)231.1335.
J'" ~L.ICENSED mom hit fvlI.tIlIlt

·oplnlng. In "Ir "om ••
Belw .. n ~n and

). -How.ll. 151~
L1NE-IN Nlnn~ for 2 ~.
egll 7 IIld t. Fnat room end

• bOItd. plua. (517)22H735.
'LooKING for reaponalbll
babysitter wttlllIIIlltIII houna
to babyalt for Infant In my

• ,horn •. (313)231·2730.
'LOVING b*bysltttr 1lIIdId.
our Milford hom •• 2 dlYS for 3

jor,_.nd 5~ y •• r old.
!313)884:M1.

'0 i ·,-t.OVlNG cant lor your child.
Full or part tlm.. FIIxlbll

, ... hourI. H.mburg.
1313\231-3377.
LOVING woman 10 care lor

''',' newborn In my New Hudson
homI. Iocalld In CobbIIt-
Ion. VlllaOt. NorHIllOllIr.
(313!437-G15}.
MATURE cllpendlbll 1ndM-
du.1 nllded 10 care for Infant
In my 8r1ghton homI. 3
Ihernoona per _k. Refer.
.nce. requlr.d.
(313)221-1375
MATURE person nHdlcl to
baby." .venl •. OlbOrn
Lake ar ... 313 -2317.

. " • ATURE ptrtOft nNded
, o. 'Ift.moonl.nd evening. 10

, 0 , baby.'" boy •• 7 end 5 80mt
meall, IlQhl houllllHPlng·

. POlllble Ilvt-In. Olborn LaIle
• rl. (313/227·23117.

, MATURE pelIOn to car. lor 4
Im.1I cllildren In my north 01
Fowl.rvll" horn. Part 11m.
1517)4&1-»13
"OTHER 01 • 2\'1 yllr old

I , .nd & monlll old twin. need.
h.1p Plrt·dllll bIby.l1tlng
.nd hou .. kMplng In my
110m. Job can Clllnge to full
11m. Iallr. Refer.noM .nd

I /IOII .. moll.r requlrlcl. " ,"*.
I ' , .. led pl.... cIII B.rb
I ,1.113)348-5122 Northville Town·" "h'!p_~'. _
I'

a

111 Oay-care
Babyllttlng

MOTHER 01 2 will provKl.
lOVing e.re lor your Inlllll
'ull·tlml Fenc.d y.rd RII,,·
Incel (517)546-1517
MOTHER 01 I wilhll 10
baby.11 South Lyon Ir ..
Loll 01 TLC rel"encil
CPR Meal. provld.d
(313)437~700
MOTHER 01 2 woulel lOve to
baby I" your n.wborn or 2-3
y.ar olelln the Howell. Byron
Road .re. Call J.n.1 .t
(1117)548-1774
MOTHER will baby lit WHk·
daYI In HowllI .re. One
y.. r IIld up Loving carl
R ... on.bll r.11I P.ttl
(517)54&01311
NEEO£D BabYI'ft" Alter·
nallng Salurdly night. My
home I I mile and Ponllac
Tr.1I (313)437~700

SINGLE I .. ller n.ed.
dependable babYllft.r 5 1m
11115 pm GlrIa, 311ld 6 Cedar
Lake arel. How.1l Poulble
live-In (517)546-5n. liter
• pm
STEVEN, 17 monill., looking
lor • pla~m.le In hll horne in
8rl(llllon Ire. (313)227·2025
TWIN loddlers need "otller·.
h.lper lor babyl/ftlng .nd
IIghl houaeke.plng 12-15
hourI per week
(313)&32-$105
TWO Children need • non-
.moklng ninny. d.y.
(313)4.41-47111I1er 5 p m
WILL Babysit Over 10 y.. "
experience Da~1 MondlY
lI\ru Frld.y Lakeland Irea
Inl.nll welcome
(313)231-1650
WILL babylll, exc.llenl chllel
care. 101. 01 love. dly. only.
Relerencel (313~74

112 Medical

AIDES AND ORDERLIES
.re neededal Llvlng'lon care
Clnler, lull-Um. end part.
lime working wltll flexible
hours on all aIllftl. Apply .t
1333 W Grand River. How.H.
E.O.E. (51~ltoo.
MEDICAL Aul.ta"t. Full or
part-11m. Mu.1 bI h.rd
wortler lor aclivl pracllce
Top llIary Illd benlfIta
Experllnce pr.,.mad bu1 will
Irsln proper person. Livonia
• nd Novl .r.. C.II
(3131471-4131.
CLINICAL ... I.I.nl lor
podl.trl.t office. Exp.r-
Ienctd or will tnaln. approxI-
mately 25 houll per WIIk.
For Intervl.w c.11
(3131187-3721.
O£NTAL ASSISTANT needed
to work 3& houna per WIIIl In
0r1II0d0n1lc olllce. Mu.t be
m.lur.. Irlendly. enloy
llInda-on work wlltl children
and eduha. .nd IIaYI good
mlllual d •• I.rIty. 0f1Il0d0n-
Ilc .xperllnce helpful. Send
nalum. 10' Of. C. Gordon
NI.... 8OlI2 W. Gnand River.
Brlghlon. MI4811&
DENTAL Alliltant. Exper·
lenced. 1II1II orientICI, wIltl
.xcellent peoplt IldlII for
challenlling po.IUon.
FuIII pert.tIlM. Send reaumt
to: K. F. McOenIII DDS. 11_
~ Road. HaItIand. MI

O£NTAL AIIIttInt. 8ttldng
an .xeepllonll PIfIOrl for our
prognanlft pracllce. W.
focu. on WIflIIIII. cartng IIld
•• c.lI.nl communlcltlon
wttII our clllnta. AppIIcanta
.hould be .nthu.la,tlc.
hlll\tl centlred IIld vaIu.
e.c.11tncI In I\IIlr work
.,,"ronm.nl. Non-.mok,r
only. Exptrllnol pnatlrnacl
but will tnaIn taItnted 1ncIM-
dual. " you .,. kIoIlJnCI tot I
naeI opportunity for perIOlIII
growth. and Ilttoena othtna
pl..... call (517)14 .. 7120
bItw..-. 1:30 am end 12 pm
Of (5U'I)56GDI atItr 7 pm.
LE. HtarIn DDSInd TIIIII.

Mu.t IIave d'''111 olllct
.xptrlencl In bI\IIng. I_-
InCl. end lChIdulltlO •• day
w .. k. po .. lbl. .v.nlng
houna. BrIgItton .... PltIIt
.. "d r•• ym. to De"1I1
otIlclt. P.O. Box m, 8flgllt-
on ... 18111.

NURSE AIDES
G"""1IIld .... Iltl Syatlflll
Corp.. .lIIlIIled wlltl Henry
Ford .... Iltl Cart CcMII .. hit
,mm.dlal. opening. for
prlvttt duty CIM. III 1M
W.II .nd Norlhw •• 1
.1Iburbt. I yHr r.c."1
exper\lnOl IIId OWII trIM-
pDftIllOft n_l .. ry C111
(313)172-1.72 E 0 E

112 Madal

NURSE
RN 0' LPN needed 3 to 5 daYI
per wllk P.llenl clOlId
III1d Injury Rehab Ixpatl-
Ince hllplul. PIe.unl wortl·
Ing conditIOn. wllh good pay
Fo' conlld.ntl.1 Inllrvlew.
Brlghlon I"a, (313)227-~5&

PART time receptlonllt Ind
m.dlc.1 ... Iat.nl Send
relume 10 Box 2701. c/o The
Llvlng.lon County Pre .. 323
EUI Grand Rlv.r, Howell loll
41143

RADIOLOGY
ASSISTANT

McPheraon Community
Heallll C.nler h.1 In Imme-
dial. opening lor I plrl·llme
Radiology A.. lltanl to work
1\11 day Ihll1

Oulill will Include per1orm·
Inll c1erlclt work alOng with
..... lIng lechnologi.IS willi
pallenta MUll llso work
vacallon achedulel Exc.1-
'enl .. IllY .nd lome
bene III.

Inllrelted candidales m.y
IDIllY .t or .. nd relume to

McPHERSON
COMMUNITY

HEALTH CENTER
Human Reaourc •• Depl

&20 Byron Road
Howell "'148843

Equ.1 Opporlunlty Employer

113 Nurllng Home.

RN'S AND LPN S
FOA MIDNIGHTS

Llvingllon Care Canter I,
accepting .ppllcatlonl lor lull
III parl·lIme employment
LPN'I $7 58 Ind hour. RN s
sa.50.n hour E 0 E Apply It
1333 W Gr.nd Alver, Howell
(517)548-1900
RNS Ind LPNS Full Ind
parl·llme III Shills II you lie
th.1 lpeclal person WhO
.njoYI working willi the
elderly. have experience
wortllng In • nursing home
con.lder Oorvln Convallcenl
Canler We oHer I compela-
tIve wage. .nd exc.llent
blnefl1 packaoe Apply wltll-
In Dorvln Conviiscent
Center, Mlddlebllt I block
SoUlh 01. Mile
RN'I and LPN'I needed all
Ihl111 Apply Weal Hickory
Haven Nurl/ng Home. 3310
Wnl Commerce. Millord or
call. (313~1400

1M R.. taurant

ACCEPTING Ippllcatlon. lor
d.y .nd nlghl bus personl
.nd dl.hwasherl Full lime
nlghl holl/holte .. Alto part
lime lunCh cale w.ltpersonl
Apply In person 126 E.. ,
Main Sireet. Northville
APPETEASER'S COUNTRY
EPICURE. Newly remodeled
Re-openlng Mlel sepl.mber
RIII.urlnl. Lounge Ind
B.nqul! Flcllilies Now
hiring Cook.. W.ltll.",
OIIhwUhers. Bua People.
Cell lor Inlervlew appoinl-
ment Alk lor K.ren or Joe
(313)34t-7770

Full .nd part-lime day .nd
evening poaltIon. .vallable.
Earn up to 15 atartJng wagel
P.~ comtn.unate wlltl exper·
1encI. inquire .1 MoW FOOd
R.l1IUranl In Twelve Oak.
(313)34t-1414
BAKER. full or part·llme.
flexible hour.. Call Sue
morning •• (313)34t-2tOO

Kitchen Help:
Night.

Now Hiring. Gary's
Catering: .e585 Grand
River. Novl.
(313~~.

•
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DEPENDABlE Inelp
Dllhwasherl cookl Wilt
parlonl Apply In person
Sindpiper Relt.urant
Howlli lnlxl to How.1I Tlr.)
(51~5tt
DISHWASHERS BUI help
DennY'1 i. now Inllrvlewlng
lor 8UI/Dllhw.lhll hllp
FUll Ind parl-tlme opening.
are .vlilable W. oHer I
llarllng lltary 01 up 10 S4 50
par hour Plid v.c.tlon.
Medical/Denial blneflla IIld
Prellll aII.rlng Apply .1
DennY'1 Raalaur.n! at 2n50
Novl Road, nexl 10 TWIIv.
Olkl Mall Mond.y tllru
FrldlY Equ.1 Opporlunlty
EmplOyer

DISHWASHER

Parl·time. up 10 25
hOUII per week High,
.chool Itudenl or
lenlor clt.zen
w.lcome Apply 9·5
Mexicln Jonea. 675 W
GrlndRlver
Brlghlon

HUDSON'S
TWELVE OAKSRIESTAURANT

II now accepllnG appIIeauonl
'0' CooIlI -ota/tw .. ". ..
·Ho~ -W.. tper_1 &
Stock In the A•• tlutlint W•• r.oItlftftQ compe "

=r.,-::~:,:.:.,:~
llee 111",,_, .. "" IIIruFn
10. ff. "'p m
An Eq .... OOP<H1un,ty E"'pIo~r

GRILL cook. d.YI Appl~ In
person Elkl Club. 2S3O E.sl
Grand Alver. How.11
(517)546-11te
HOLIDAY Inn 01 Howell II
I.klng .ppllcallons lor
barlendlr Ind cocklall w.ll-
reu on Wedned.y, Tllurs-
d.y. Friday. Salurd.y

Immedlat. opening I tor d.y
~ COOk. nlghl counl.r help
• nd experienced plu.
maker. Apply 1\ ~ Beck.
l4ovl.13131624-Q3llO

NOW IIlrtng all .hlftl .nd
poallIona. Flexible Ilouna.
d'-unttd milia. CCllnpany
provIdtcI unltonn,. frequ.nl
pay Incnaatt.. Accepting
eppIIcatIon. bItwMn 2 and 5
111M 80utIl MaIn Taco BIll In
Plymouth. Hiring for boltl
80utIl MaIn end Nor1Il MaIn
TecoBtlla.

McDonalds
$4.25 H.

All Shifts
Flexible Hours

Free uniforms,
free meals, paid
vacations,
hospitalization
avail. Mothers
work while
children go to
school. CPA on
staff to monitor
retiree's earnings
to avoid over
earning. Apply In
person or call
between 8-11 am,
2-5 pm.•~""F"I.T........

J4I.02U.....
C .. H.WIx ...... )

"l-1li1

10 H.lp Wanted
O.n.ral

That I hOW mUCh your FREE
kll II worlh When you
be-eOm. I Chrilimu Around
Thl World D.mon.lr.lor
Mlkl ~our own houri now
thru Ocloblr You clICldl
how much ~ou'll IIrn A
tlrrllic opportunity 10 •• rn
Ixtra calh lor Chrlltm.1
Frll Tr.lnlng No InvIIl·
m • n t
Hlrtng In Soon" Calt G.brlel·
II (1117)548-601&
Mary (313)227-1395

~"., DAYWOAK WEEK

Sev".1 lull-Ilml opening I .t
• lOcal In.urlllc. Company
olterlng plIItanl lurround-
Ing., COflIpetlllve lIl.rl .. ,
and company paid lrtnge
blnelltl. Including pald Holl-
dayl and VlClllonl

Immedilte openlngl for
GENERAL CLERICAL,
CLAIMS EXAMINERS

Call13131591-4C1tO
Mond.y through ThuradlY
730 1m 10 ~ 15 pm Friday
•• m 10 12 noon

ACT NOWI'

Oon'l mill oul on Ihll
I.nllallc IObIl P.rlllme wOrtl'
full 11m. pay Fun. e .. y wortl
Frll S300 kit., Irll .upplles.
Iree Ir.lnlng E.rn tripl.
WIIlIend gel .w.y., gills lor
the IIome .• nd mlk. money
loll AI CHRISTMAS
AROUND THE WORLD
Demon lira lor III .11
poulble
Our oulll.nding HOllesl
progr.m m.kes your job
... y No collecting No
dellvenng Simply thow .nd
11'1 sells Only. lew open-
I n g •
'-II. Call1od.yllcall Sandy. (517)54&483
Katie: (313)227·2101
Jackie: 1517)54&.4447

AOIA h" • variety 01 Ilghl
Industrlal po.lllons avillable
In your Ir.. WIltl\llr you're
IooItIng 10 work • couple dayl
I WHk or • lull 40 hours,
ADlA hit the perfect lob lor
your achedule' " you can
ltart work tomorrow, call UI
today .1 !313)525-0330 lor .n
interview.
AOIA hat urgenl need lor
Intry IevII and experllncecl
m.chln. oper.tor. • .11
aIllftl. (313)227-121&.
ADULT lOiter cant homl,
0""" Oak town.hIp. nlldl
part-tlm. help. R.lenance.
requlnacl. (313)231·1&32.
ADVERTISING .rll.,·
d .. l(lner·llIyllntr lor Iree-
lanea IIIIgnmenta. High pay
for experlenc.d p.rlon
Send ruume to Box 2M c/o
Llvlngl10n County Prell. 323
W. Maln. Howell. "'141843.
ALL .round Machinist IIIlnll
. mill. lathe. 0 0 /I 0 •
aurtac:. grinder $o11\fl •• \>60-,
lenee. ImmlH1lat'w opening.
Call bI1w .. nI:3O, m. .nd
4p.m .• (5'~'

BEST WESTERN 01 Whllmore
Lake II hiring lor full lime
HOUlekeeperl .nd Wllkend CASHIERS needed. must be
Delk Help Plllse .pply It 16 ye.ra olel. call lor .ppolnl.
8111 Weslern tell7 N M.ln. menl between &. m .nd
W h I I m 0 r e L a k e ~ p m (5m223-tl&7
(313)441-2058 CHILDCARE .ldes lor Ihe
BE your own boul Forlune Mor.lne E.rly ChildhOod
500 company lOoking lor 4
"" mollvaled Indlvldu.11 Developmenl Center S4 per
Ea I hour Hours v.rled Apply In

m company car, nlur· person Norlhvllle Public
InCl. paid vecallOn Sind I School •• 501 W Mlln Sireel
page h.nd' wrlften leUer Northville MI
.boul yourself 10 0&0. 3320 • ~~="=':'.,.----,--:-
Angelus Dr. Pontllc. 1,41 CHILO care givers needed lor
4&055 Llft'e Howellers IIld Howell

Klel's K.re For more Inlor-
matlon, contacl Sharon or
Tracey ., Howell Communlly
Ed. (517)546-6200, exlenslOn
32~

'Ill Help Wanted
aeneral

AUTO Ollmlnller WIll lraln
but must have mechlnocal
Ikllil and tooll Kenllngton
Motors South Lyon
(3'3)431""~
AUTO fr.ml 1IIIIghtening
technlcl.n needed Chle' E·Z
liner with lazer me •• urlng
Iyltem " 5 per hOu, plul
ben.llta Full or parl-lime
Kenllngton MOtOll, Soulh·
Lyon (3'3)431""~

AUTO Mechanic Apply In
parson .t 357 S Rogers.
Northville
AUTOMOTIVE parll Itore
wortler must be .1 le.lt 16
lull·tlme lob Starl
Immedll,ely No.1
(313/34&-1250
AUTO PI/nllrs Helper Will
Iraln MUll h.ve mechanlc.1
Ikllll .nd dllite 10 le.rn
K.nl/nglon MOlor. South
Lyon (313)437""~
BAKERY h.lp Sales dellv·
'ry' .nd c.ke decor.lor
Ir.lnll Full .nd parl·lIme
Apply M.rv·1 Bakery. 10730
E Gr.nd Alver, Br!Rhlon
BARTENDER needed Plrl
lime. nighll R .. c.1 S
Lounge. (313)437'()707
BE parl 01 our team Cleln
lovely homes, on I lour
person turn 10' Mini Mild
Pteuanl wOl1< .tmolphere
Great co-wortlerl' Exc.llenl
pay. Including Illvel time
between homes No
.Iekend. or evenings'
Ch.nce lor .dvlncemenl
Caliloday (313)476-8&10

BLUE JEAN
. JOBSI

6 People
Needed

Immediately!

CARPET Inltille, Helper COSMOTOlOGIST B"ghlon
needed WIll tllin Aelilble' SalOn Benelltl Plld Vlca·
Own t"nlporlilton Aller'. lion High CommiSSion
1511~ Plel .. nt working Itmo
CARPETlnl'llIera -Exper. ~ere (313)229-~711
Ie n c e d rei ere n C e I CRAFTERS w.nted McPher
(313)431.2838 IOn Middle School blZllI
CAR Wllh Inendlnt Dayl. 6 No.ember 1 (511)54t200
103 P m Starl S3 50 10 starlin ext 26& _
Sepllmblr Apply In person DATA Entry person needed
Novi Aulo Wash. 21510 Novl lor IBM Syltem 38 Immed'
Road (between. Ind 9 Mile lIe opening .. pertence
Roadl) neceSllry EEO emplOyer
CASHIER For Im.1I Grocery Apply at 3333 West Gllnd
.nd Parly Store Honesty Ind River Howell MlChlgln
Rell.blllty Imporlanl Call 48843~:=':::'-.,.- _
(517)54S-7llI4 DATA Proceas,ng Program.
CASHIER For Imlll Grocery mlng Mln.ger needed lor
.nd Plrly Siore Honealy Ind prOlllrly mlnaoemlnt Ind
R.II.blllly Imporlanl CIII development com piny I
(517)54S-7ll64 compuler divisIOn Mu.' have

programming experience In
RPG .nd knowledgl In Balle
wilh m.ln Ir.me .nd personal
com pulers MUll hive .xper·
lence In • lupervllory po.1-
lIOn Flninellli background
liso helplul Non-lmOklng
Invlronment Sind resume.
.nd lliary requlremenls 10
Conlroller, P.O Box ~o
Br!Rhton, Michigan 48116 _
DAYTIME help 10 leed .nd
handle horses Allemoon.
Ivenlng. Ind we.kend help,
ltalls Breeding Ind tr.lnlng
barn H.mburg (3131231-3387
DAYTIME stockers Ind
caShiers Apply In person
Alpin. FOOd Cenler. 7420 E
1,4-36,H.mburg

CASHIERS-eLERKS
Hop-ln Convenlenc. Siorel
are I.klng appllc.tion. lor
'ull·tlme Ind pllt·lIme
employmenl Flexible hOUrs,
competitive .. I.ry and
Idvlncement potentl.,
Apply ,n person II 6350
Hlghl.nd ROld Millord
(3'3)887-8,.,

CASHIERS
WANTED

Full or parl·tlme cashiers
wlnled lor convenience
Ilore, localed In Howell
ltarllng .t S3 65 per hour
Apply ,n person It McPher·
son 011. 124 W Grand River.
Howell

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

CIVIL ENGINEER
4 week uIl(lnmenl In the
Walllcl Lakl area Call1od.y P.E prelerred Experienced

In all phaseS 01 lubdlvlllOn.
condo .nd land develOp-
menl (517154&-43&(313)642-9650

Bloomfield I
Birmingham

(313)338-0338
Pontiac

KELl'f
SERVICES

The "K"" GIrl" People
Not an ao.ncy; never. fll

Equal Opportunity Employ.r
.. /F/H

U.S law requlna. all .pplle-
IIlta to allow prool of Idenllty
and rlghl to work In 111. U.S .

80DYMAN painter combJnI.
tIon wttII tooII. p13l22N483.
BOOKJ(EEPER: AIR. A/P •
E.perl.nced Only
(517)54M51O.

DRIVER satesperlO"
Cooks. Excellenl pay,
Responsible. depend-
able Individuals apply .
Gary's Catering: 046!585
Grand River. Novi
1313l:MNlMO.

BOOKKEEPING with ex·
peritnce fof aInIll corpora-
tion In FowferYIlII .r.. Ont
dly each wllk. Exc •• lenl
pay. Call (51~_

SencI relUlllI to Box 2M c/o
UvInOtton County Preu, 323
W. MaIn. Howell. M14lIlI43.

BOOKKEEPER
WIll perform bank reconcilia-
tions. g_rsillclgtr ,Income
ltatlmenta. baIanct ahtIlt.
Journal .ntrll.. d.ta collac-
tIon end all ol\llr lull charge
dutllt on • III tor .. rvlcl
bull. Mu'lllaYlexperllnea
1S13)221-0115.

ASSISTANT ".nagll
TnaJntt. perHImt. fII.lbIe
Ilouna. Apply In person'
!tIomlw ••. "u1 Houll. '2
OIka ..... Novt.

CNC/LATHE Oper.tor mull
h.ve minimum one year
m.chlne Ihop experience DOCK WORKERS
Long lermed tempor.ry
... Ignment 'n Howell Cllas One Common Cartier
(313)227.2034 hu an Immedlale need lor
CO ..... UNITY liVIng t.clllty dock wOrtlers 10 supporl III
... klng dl'ecl c.re staH Romulus operation Candl.
P.n·tlme. III ShIftS needed, dllel Should have IOme lork
.bo~e .veralle pay. plel .. nl 1\11experience and be w\l\ong
working condl\\on. Call 10 wo,\o, III ahilla 1"am." ..
13\312&'lm MQnd.y Ihrollllh wall" plll.benehl.
FrId'Y. t •.m to 4 p.m
CONSTRUCTION LABOR·
ERS. Brlghlon area road IIld
lIWer con.tructlon company
I. hiring I.borer.. S.nd
re.ume or wortl his lOry to
P.O. Box 722. Brighton. M'
4811•. E.O.E DOG Groomer. experienced
CONSTRUCTION & TRADES. neeenary Top ply Busy
Carp.nler.. pip. la~.rl. molllll .. rvtci. (51i')!14e-2322
.I.clrlclln.. t.chnlclan.. DOMINOS Pizza 01 Howe"
IlIKhlnl openators. glaziers. II.. opinIng. lor Pizza
plumber.. Call J.O.B,S. ....IB and Phont personl
(313)871-8500 Training Provtc:led. MUll be.,
CONSTRUCTION Up to fl5 I .... t 11 y.. rs old.nd able to
hr. All Iype.. Full.tlme. work .t .... I' _kend nlQhl
perman.nt. Some wIltl no • _t. MOltly evening wortl
.xperlenc.. Call J.O.B.S. Nollat •. Pays 13050 per lIour
(313)171-8500. Apply at the How.1I Domlnol
CONSTRUCTION L.borer: :::1Oca=1Ion=.'-- _
Dtpendable Ind AmbitloUI
PIlSOn nftdId willi own
tranaport.llion. SWrtlng .1 15
per lIour wlltl qulclladvance-
m.nt Apply .1 Oak Polnl
Condominium. Con.tructjOn
0lfIce' (313)227.-7

Com puler exp.rlenc. I. DRIVERS Up to $10 / Hr
nee.~ .. ry Local and over the IOICI

Some will IIIln P.rm.nenlId... opportunity tor moll- Benefit. C.II J 0 8 S
valid Individual *laIllng to (313)871-t500. '"
1lIIk. tnanaltlon frorn public
.ccounllng 10 prlval' DRlV£R8 wanled ... rn uplo
Indu.lry .. '" hour Pan or Fullllme

Ev.nlng .nd w •• k.nds
Send rllum. 10 P O. Bo. AppIy.1 PIua SlIICk n•• rell
1•• Howell. M14II44-0111. ~you~== __ ....,--__

DRUMMER wanted to lOin
COOK lor Wllkend. For working du.1 MU.I play .11
arnan group 01 Senior CIIl- typel 01 MUllc from llandlrd
zen.. Hom. Cooking. 10 rock MUll have 10m.
Milford. (313)18$-7472 vocal ability, .Ittler backup or==~~==~--,lied. Call LII .lttr • pm

(3131171-5711 or Don .l1er
• p m. (3131227-4173.

CONTROLLER
For growing manulac:1urtng
company. Th. tucce .. !ul
clndldat. will ... um.
reaponalbll of the llnanclal
reporting funcflon. InclUding.

• Fln.ncl.1 tl.lem.nl
pnapanatlon
- Accur.l:y 01 fln.ncl.,
record •
• Filing. of payroll Ind
Income \Ill r.turn.
• Supervlalon of ICcountlng

.1iI"- M.lntalnlng I1rong Inlernal
conlrol.

COOKS
PANTRY

DISHWASHERS
Full or part·tlme Appty In
per.on Plymoulh Hlllon.
'47117 Northvllle Road

S.II·mollv.t.d ,Indlvldu.l •
With outgotng pellOlllltty.
"··"ed lor coameli<: .....

and Pllt lIm~ jlOlltlOnl
with III.ry. comml .. lOn.
beriiltll. .nd advancem.nl
opporiunilill .vall.bl.
Apply In pelIOn' Hudson'. 12
Oakl M.Il. CaIlItaux Counl.
.r. on ~llflIber IIlII thru
''''' until 5 p m

COSMETOLOGIST n.eded
Hartland .r ... Full or parl
IIlIIt 1313l1U4111

i

DEMO person needed Look,
Ing lor someone who enjoys
wortllng wllh Ihe public Ip do
demos al lOcal grocers to
hIlp IntrOduce 1,4.1,41 LaRo-
11'1 Pizza For more Informs·
lIOn call (313)34U011
DEPENDABLE people
needed Convenlenl hours
TranlporlallOn provtded Call
Molly M.id (313/87U24O
DIETAAY Aldea needed
&.m to 2 pm Apply West
Hickory H.ven Nur.lng
Home. 3310 W Commerce.
Mlllord Orcall(S13~1400
DIRECT care staH w.nted tor
.m.1I group home In High'
~nd arel Requlrementa 1&
years of age. Hl(lh School
diplOma or GED. v.11d drtv-
er's llcenae MORe traln,lng a
plul bul nol requIred Cartng
mollvated Imdlvldulls
contecl K.y or Mike .1
(3131817-3021.
DIRECTOR tor community
tll •• I.r production "The
H.omecornlng" Plld po ...
lIOn. For InlormallOn. call
(3131132·5251. (3131132·7510-1nQ.
DIRECT Care llalt MUlt be
1 & •
high achool dlplOm., v.11d
driver. license Call lor
.ppolntmenl Seplember 2!
thru OClober 2 (313)34a-7440

84M I fIIume or left.r willi
employmenl .nd educational
hlslory 10 Romulu. Dock
Worker.. P.O. Box 5087,
W.rren. M14IOllO-6OI7. E.O E

IIoDDIllidl---_ ....
&t:'=="Eii.._=:-~-"~L~'"~7-

POSI11Ott8 ftIllIbII lor day
•• Iad p.r.on .nd
cIlIllWIIMr, alIo nlgllt cook
and dl.II.n".r. PI.n.
apply betwMn • end 11 "Ill.
IlleS 2 '" & p.m. at: Carlton',DInInO EltaIllllllmenl. 1t_
E. Gland RIver. Brlgllton.
(f!P-tlS1.
WAlTPffllONS. PIt1 IIMI.
DIy. or nlQIIII. F"xlbll
IIour •• Will tr.ln.
p13p.!:!234.
WAITRESSES. w.ller ••
IMII,lnaonI. Full end perl
""". Apply .1 Chemung Hili
Counlry Club. 1125 00II Club
Roed, HowIll. (&,7)5.!:42!0.
WANTED cook.. evening
Illlft, •• ptrltnctd or will
tnaJn. Good working concIl-
1IollI. NOVi ...... PIIIM call
Brldg.1 or Fr.nk
(f!!)!NO!

AS8E .. 1L Y Lint wortt.na.
How.ll, Brighton .r ••.
(517)5!:!1?!.

AlSllTANT 1t1anIlgef. Brlglll-
on atona. eu...... natation ••
IMlntIng .xperIInoI IlIIoIul
Oltlct Ikllla helpful. Fu ...
111M. Ply open. No IIlIOlllng
tnVlronment. HavIland PrInt-
Ing .nd Gr.phlc ••
1313~

11.60 PER HOUR
alloW & 1111CIIrt.tmaa GUta &
Decor wIlIr. you malll ttIe
moat 8111 .. rvlc. 81.llIne
lilt 1llOM1 Ouaranllld,...... ATTENT1OtC· Due 10 r.pId

expanllOn, NatIOn I largeal
hoIlIe cleaning IIrvlCI now
IIIr1ng F"xlble houll No
nlghll or W.lklndl
Advanc.menl Car neell'
.., 13'3,.71.-0.

I FOR prognammlng nHdICl
Full or pen.tlm. ~lIVItIcI
0.0 .. GI'DUPIlOmt In MIIlonI
Harland .... PfIO Inaur·
IIlOI benltlta 15 PIt hour
p13"'.

ATTENTION plua mak.rs A
grOWing whol ... 11 lood
Ci)Jl\ptny II looking lor
NIltblI person. to tlll • ~
poaItIon Full lime , no .xperl-
1ftCI, !l!n!fI11 1313))41-1011.

DRAFTSMAN

Howtlllurvey/clvll.nglnHr.
Ing firm 1IIId. experienced
dnaftaman. =:;:".nd
benlltta. (51

DRIVER M.lure person
IIIIdId lor Local Rout. Will
Tnal". Apply Patlltld. Clean-
.r.: 22I4S Ponllac Tr.lI.
SQuill Lr>" J313)437-1353.
DRIVER poallion .vellable
Full lime, Monday l!Irough
Friday. Good blneltta. no
oyernlghl C.II b.lween
t. m .nd 4p.m.
(313/227·70,&
DRrvERS p.rt-lime. C·21Ic."" required. Apply any
W.dnead.y or Thur.dlY
bllWIIn 1'30 .nd 4 pm .1
ROldw.y Expr.... 41n5
Gnand River. Novl Affinna-
I I v •
AC1Ion. EOE .mploy.r
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'i B- ~OUl H LYON HERAl D- MILFORD 11"'[ <, NORl HVlllf RH ..ORD- NOVI NfWS-Weone~<lay I Thur~oay september 1311~ INT

UOHT klteh.n production. A
whOltMle foOd company. No
.xperltnct nteeaury, flexI-
ble hoUII, full or part "m.,
beneflU Novl .....

I:lT "'PlttG eating (11'P!+!""
10 -wo11l IIi. ltOmi 'UVE·IN, caring for my

.. tt1n with developmenlilly ottllblher. Brighton Irea
dillbled. Starting w.g. over (51715*-38t2.
IS per hour Mu.t be 18 yelll f.LIO::V:fIN~G:::S~T=O:::N'-Co=-u-n":"ty--'M:':'e-:ta~1
01 Ige or over, hIve high Flbrlclllng Producllon
school dlplom. or GED .nd I Supervlaor/FMeman. send
nUd driver'. license with IOu • I
good drlvtng record Ple.,e Iflcetlon •• nd Salety R~ulre-
call (511)546-3t15. menll to Box 211M c/o The
JANITORIAL. re.' .rea main- Brighlon Argu.: 113 EIIt
Ie n. n c e. Full- t 1m. Grand River, Brighton MI.
(511)548-2830. ,::411",,1;,:;1:.,..._,-- ,........"
J.nltorial help w.nted. P.rt- LOCAL clvtc: group needl 1
IIrne Brighton .re.. No people, full or part-tim., will
experience. (313)227·1851 trlln. (S.nlor cltlzenl

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; w.lcom •• ) Up 10 $7.00 per
r hour c.. h paid we.kly.

(313)4n-1D35 or (313)471-1~.

1&5 Help Win led
aenerll

H,WLUYMlNl U.... URTUNI
TIES AVAILABLE AT FRANI\
UN S"'VI"IGS

. PART TIME
• FUll TIME

165 Help W.nte<l
Generll

1&5 Help W.nled
Generll

FULL time ipphc~nl IOf hHJh
wolumn ledn~ and IOP5 stole
.0 hour .. or. ..ee' Gooa
'liar., plus commiSSion
MCIO,cal benel,ts Apply ,n
per~on JUSI Panls 1~ Oa'5
Mall No ..
GARAGE door Inslallellel
per WIllIng 10 learn a trade
Must be mechanIcally
Incloned and be "'"lng 10
.. or. ",th olhers Slart,ng
wage S. per hour .. ,Ih
overtime 131)1227~S12
GAS Slal,on allendant Full
or part tIme Retrrees
..!Icome 1313)231~.'2'

HAIR SlyllSI .. an led Elpe,,·
ence prelerred ChenIlle
wa,Itn9 Call (31~J227.~ _
HARTLAND Commun,ty
EducatIon IS seektng an
IndIVIdual lor lIS gymnasl'c
program .The pOs'lIon will
Involve heavy SpOlIIng lor Ihe
gillS gymnastIc program
The opentng OS Immediate
Call (313)632-M22 ask lor Mr
Bruce Psellle ,
HEAVY EOUIPMENT OPERA
TORS Broghton area road
and sewer constructoon
company working In Washle·
naw Oakland and LIVIngston
Counly OS seekIng equrpmenl
operalor~ ... mInImum of 5
years expellence II requlled
Dozer and scraper expen-
ence a plus Send resume Or
work hlSlory ,ncludlng types
Of equlpmenl QUIUhed on 10
POBox 122 Brighton loll
.a116EOE

II you have experoence ,n Ihe
SAVINGS LENDING or
CLERICAL he Ids please
apply at 26~OO 12 M,Ie
Soulhfleld or call bel .. een 9
and noon Mo.n.~~rough
Fllday (3'3135&-~ EO E

EXPERIENCED upholsterers
.. anted lor produC1ton .. ork
S5 10 $8 an hour LakelandChllr 131313.a-~5 _

EXPERIENCED typesellerl
keyloner needed for small
commerCIal pllnler Camera
and dark room knowledge
necessary CraIg Prtn1tng
Inc 1313)229-~U
EXPERIENCED- person 10 do
well drolhng and pump woll<
(313)229-1119
EXPERIENCED mach,nlst GENERAL conlraclor needs
wanted tor tool and d,e ~hop laborer .. ,th Iruck POSI1tOn
(511~1064 WIll develop tnto Ioeld super·
F...CTORY OPE-NINGS Imme. tntendent Call 830 a m to
d,ate full-lIme W,Il tully lra,n 5 pm (313)221·3358
good people Excellenl Sllrt· - -- •
,ng Pay Call JOB S GENERAL Laborers needed
(313ji71.9500 lor Northville aulO dealershIp
-------" - and ~orthVllle Delro" and
FACTORY Workers Howell Taylor auto rental locahons
,!~~~area 1511)~70 _ Mu~t have gOOd driVing
FILLERS needed Part·I,me record good heallh and
mo'n,ngs 1 a m 10 11 a m verollable relerences "'pply
"'pply PellSonnel K Man tor all openongs al McDonald
8375 E Grand Rover Rentals 7 M,le and NorthVIlle
~hlon Road Ask tor Mark
FINISHER " .. nee lor qualoty GENERAL OFFiCE -~"I
producllon Ionoshlng hne Part·I,me Up 10 $10 I Hr
laklliand Chall ~20 W 10 Benelots BasIC ofloce skIllS
M I I e Nor t h v , I I e Call J 0 a S (313)971-9500
(!l}1~~5 G-REEN-Rldge LandsCapIng
FIVE Needlework demonslra· now hlllng landscape labor-
10rs needed tor In-home ers tor pleasanl ouldoor
classes Free cralls top work 1313)3.4~1111 HESLOPS (Fone ChIna and
dolla,s Call Becky GYMNASTIClnsl,';Clors and Gihs' will be Inlervllwlng 'or
(313)121-1.698~ _ __ "nslruClOrs a'des Call lull and part-lime sales
FORMICA Person Exper (511)223.3318 assocIates and Slock peraon
,enced Call Sand D HAIRSTYLIST Trendy fast 'or Immediate opening onour
1313)~213~1~ paced salon ,n NorthVIlle 12 Oaks Mall Slore Inter-

VIews Will be held Monday
Educallon ,nsurance gulr. through Fnday. 10 a m to
anteed salary plus commls- 5 p m "'pply In person It Ihe
slon Holld.y and vacallon slore
~L f~l~onn (313)87S-ll601 ~H~O~M~A-K-E-R-S-,-...-r-e-y-o-u
HAIR Slyhs' w.nled We olter suddenly needlOg to support
one of Ihe best repul.loons In your lamlly We are running a
LIVIngston County MUSI specill program for women
hue good people skIlls who WISh 10 diSCover whit 10
should be wllltng 10 learn the do WIth Ihe" lives and
Redken Producl lone Salon talents Learn how 10 bUild
expertence necessary Come yoor confldencelnd conquer
,n .nd IiII out an applocatlon
SI d,o 106 106 Slate Streel . lears onorder to find. job or
H~ ell further tr.lOlng Call Womens

W Resource Cenler.

* .... * * ..* * * * * (511)548-3525TODAY'
HOMEMAKER. when Ihe kids
go back 10 school you can go
back 1o work Tempor.ry
loght Induslrlel .nd clerical
workers needed 'or Ihe
Llvlngslon County .r.. For
more In'orm.llon call Kelly
Services (3131227-2034

Factory
.... ny pOslltOn, especlat1y
day'} & mtdnlonlS' Long term
lempof.l.ry wllh POSSlblllhes
01 permanenl work JObs
5f.r' at SA ~It·u w,ln 00'"

Dlhhes tor .Chancement
J. Martin Temporanes

47H722
HE...VY EOUIPMENT OPERA-
TORS Up to $15 I HI
ImmedIate openlOgs Call
JOB S 1313)91'-aSOO
HELP wanledt;jj'jt.me WIll
traIn Apply WithIn VIctOry
Line QUick 011 Ch.nge 320
Grand Rover. Brighton No
phone call~ please
HELP wan led H.rd worker to
sIan as conslructlon labor·
er s helper Will trlln
(313)227-3652

PACKAGING
INSPECTION

LIGHT ASSEMBLY
~ )'OY~, an,Ot ... 0'.".... p6M ••e" JOb It''' .,. tt\ F8rf1''''Otof'l
".-., lrt'Of\t& flk)wi & Pty1ftovtt'\

SUIi"O Ply 1A'&4 ,./", ~ 00 ....
tlo'ot... ~ advanc~"t All toO.
.1af'000.t~""N""

J ....... ,....., ....cr_

FULL AND P...RT TIME

Need experoenced CNC
operators tor O'uma • ax,s
Illhes and mach,nlng
cenlers Musl be capable 01
re.dtng compler bluepronts
and have own 100is Good
pay and benef,ls Apply al
1T00 Grand Oaks Howell MI
48843near the Ice Arena

FUll or parl·l,me route
drovers Dependable hones I
Sol an hour (313)887-5503
FULL- TIME dal,y-ilrm -.abOr·
er Contacl lor 'urlher
detaIls (517)546-3998
F"ULL· TIME-baker ---apPly
ErWIn Farms or call
(313)3~9-2034

HEATING
AND

COOUNG
TECHNICIAN
Expenenced Need

Only Apply"
CALL

313-629-4646

H 0 M E M AK ERS-College
studenls. un your skill. to
h.,p olherl .nd earn excel-
lenl w.ges .t the lime time
P.,,-tlme hou .. keeplng Call
'or d.talls carol. H.lplng
Hands (313~.

FULL-TIME cashiers apply
ErWin Farms or call
(313134i-2034
FULL- TIME I.borer apply
Erwin F.rms. or eall
(313134i-2034
FULL-TIme Laundrey
Person Will TralO Plrks/de
C'e.ners 13\3\437-8353

8am~JOpm

.\
I

~[¥Huttan
f • " ...lt~',.-.a.., l...

~~HuttDn
KOSTESSES .anMl
home Clift partie.. R e
free cr.lta! For more In'orm.-
lion call The Crah Peddler
(313)887-4758

Brighton Office
Is Seeking Proven

Sales Professionals.

HOST/HOSTESS
FOOD SERVERS

BUSERS
Full or Part-time Apply In
per.on. Plymouth HllIon.
14707Northville ROId.If you're a professional sales person

doing well and expecting to do better,
you should get In touch with EF Hutton.

We're Interested In ambitious,
seasoned and self-motivated men and
women already earning a substantial
salary from commissioned sales. And at
EF Hutton we have a lot to offer.

We are one of the fastest grOWing
investment banking and brokerage
firms In the country. Our account
executive earnings potential, and
support services are second to none.
And when your name represents the

, best In the buslnesa, the demand for
your services Is always on the Increase.

If you'd like to loin us send your
resume, In complete confidence, to
Michael Mooradlal at the address below
or cali:

1~ Help Wlnted
G.nere'

HOUSEKEEPER
To love ,n for tamlly ,n Wesl
BlOOmf,eld WIdowed lalher
and. cn,ldren ages 10 to U
We are looking for someone
who IS experoenced In Org.
noztng and rUMlllg a house·
hOld Includ,ng dnvthg and
clean,ng a h"me .nd prep.r
thg meals Call aarllara day~
(313'55~·1000 .nd
(3131551·1507evenings and on
weekend~

HOUSEKEEP{RFor MOiSt
'ull lime or part lime Call
Salary negotIable
(3131229-7Oa3 belween 2 30
and 9 pm
IDE...L lor HIGH SCHOOL
sludenls Novl AutO Wish
ne"d. aflernuon and
weekend help Starting $3 00
aeginnlng In September
Apply in person Novl "'uiO
Wash ~1510 NoVl ROld
(between 8 and a Mile
Roads)
10 QRINDER Novex Tool
has In lmmedille opening
lor an I 0 grinder Minimum
2 years experoence Apply a\
Novex Tool. 1n Advance
Slreet. BrIghton
IMMEDt ...TE Opening
UnIVerSlly 01 Mlchlgln
Sludenl Provlalonlng Orgen,·
zallon needs ollice mln.ger
dunng SChOOl lerm. plus
lIexlble summer houll
Salary commensur.le ...lIh
expertence Adv.nce ment
pOssibilitIes Send resume.
clo of R Gu"man. SO.... 849
Brookwood PI.ce. Ann Arbor
MI .al~ or call (313)883-984.4
or(313~4841-5 pm
IMMEDI ...TE openIngs tor
light ,ndullnal workers -
Issembly packing. mschlne
oper.,ors IItc - all shlhs
livingston I W.shlenaw
Counties (313)227-1218
INTERIOR decorator Slles-
c.rpel. wallp.per. .nd
window trellmenl
(3131437-2838

MANAGERS
IN

TRAINING
10 New Manlgement
persons needed for
Domino s P,zza at LIVIngs·
ton County We re expend-
ing and Increas",g In Illes
and need energeltc decl,·
calClO peoole ..mo wlnl a
greal career MuSI be II
least 11 years old. nave car.
good dnVlng record. ability
'0 work nard. enjOy working
w,tn lhe public::. and nave
good employee relallona
Earn S250 00 to ~ 00 per
week medk:al and de"lal
Insurance prOVided aller lID
days PI_ ..nd your
reaumelo

DOMINO'S PIZZA
amE.QrMd ......

Howell ... 141M3

• IMMEDIATE OPENINGS.
EXCITING OPPORTUNITIES!

225 E. Grand RIVer
Bnghton,MI48116

(313)229-6808 (800)321-3357
When EF. HulUm talk3, peopk listen.
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We can Introduce you to George, Abe, AI and all the
guys. In return, you can help us.

We need dependable, respon~lble people for tem-
porary assignments in light industrial work. You must
be 18 years of age or older with reliable transportation.
You must be available for eight-hour shifts.

If you're Interested in expanding your list of 'friends'
as well as your pocketbook, give us a call Monday-
Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m at (313)227-2034.II

br

"

SERVICES.INC

500W Main SI
Brighton. MI48116

165 Help Wlnted
Generll

KEYLINER
E Ipe"ence nece.sary
Hindle your own ,ccount

13131525-3000

KITCHEN Manegerl execu-
tive Chel needed lor .ubur·
ban 250 .eat rest.urlnt
Salary and benelils commen·
surale wllh experience Only
experienced ne.d .pply
send resumes to Box 2700 In
clo The Soutfl Lyon Herald.
101 N Lafaye"e. Soulh Lyon
M,chlg.n .aU8
KIT Packers needed fuliUme
FilII shih "'pply Tn..Stale
Hospllll Supply 301 Catrell.
Howell No phone caUs
please
LABORERS F.sl .dvance-
menl Full Ume only. MYII
hive own car Excellenl pay
lor rl;h! pcople. Call lor
a~tmenl (511)548-!5885
LABoRERS Up 10 $15 I Hr
Full-lime Immedlale open-
Ings Permanenl Some will
Iraln C.II JOB S
(313ji71-a500
LABORERS Fall Adv.nce-
menl win led FuU time only
Must heve own car Excellenl
P.y!1 Call lor .ppolntmenl
(517l54&-!5885
LAKELAND M.n.gemenl
Syslems Is leeklng queliflClO
Indlvldu.ls lor cullomer
service posltlona Good lele-
phone skills required Bank-
Ing Ind d.ta entry experl·
en~e helpful For further
,nlormilion contacl MIS
McCauley. (313)2~
LANDSCAPE and lewn m.ln-
len.nce leborers needClO
(Experienced) Immedille
start up Good starting pay
Exqul,lte L.ndacape. Inc
(3131348-5267
LANDSCAPE leborerl. lull-
time posllionl .v.lllble call
between a I mInd 3 p m
(313)227·]561 E.O.E
LANDSCAPE COMPANY
hiring lun-lime rell.ble help
lor lawn m.lnlln.nce
(3131437-G438.
LANDSCAPE and I.wn m.ln-
tenlnee help needed Coun-
tryside Llndscaplng
(517)548.2828
L...WNMAINTENANCE .nd
nUllery I.borell No exper ...
ence neeeSllry Le.ve name
and number al (313)34&-3339
LEAD Aide (chlldcar. clul-
room) lor the MOlllne Early
Childhood OeYllopm.nl
Genler IS 50 per hour. Hours
7 1m to 3 30 pm Apply In
p.rlon Northvlll. PUblic
SChooll. 501 W Main Street,
Northville 1111.
LIGHT Indultrlll Work.
Howell .rea. All Shllta
(517)54W570
LIGHT Industrl.1 help
need.d. Good working
condition. end benelltl for
light IndUltrlal worll. Apply In
person 1020 DIcker ROid.
Willed lilt•.

II your're lOOking 'ot partt'oo ':
Ume work. need a second Job I

or lust w.nl 10 gel out. this
lob I. lor you! TUlidly'
ThuradlY 4 45 p m -3 30 p nf
P.y r.tell 13.75 per hour plus 1
bonuses and commlaalon
For more detlils cll,l
(3131341-3827. (313)227-4442. ~
(313)885-7548or (51~: ,
lpm-4pm ':~
PART Time Drug Slore Clerk' I
Flexible hours No weekend. '
or Holidays Apply HurOlJ. :
V.lley Ph.rmacy l1n S I

Milford Ro.d. Highland I
(3'3)887-1.,. I

PART-Ume tile clerk wanted I
In the MlIlordlHlghllnd area I
WorlI while the children are I
In achool Send resume 1o T I
Fllnc/s. POBox 38355.. ,
Groll Pointe Woods MI I
48238. I
PART time positions aYlI~ !
Ible Cleln homes In Llvtng.- I

DRIVER/DISPATCHER ton County MUlt be rell.ble, i
Tllnsportatlon needed CIlI~
Homewol1ls between a and 1
(313)87U113 I
Pellel aorters needed ,~ :
outdoor wol1l. Ste.dy wo~ •
with overtime Milford area t
.. per hour 10 ltart with I
ch.nc. 'or .dv.nc.menl I
Call (313I558-n44 'or 'urthw • ..:
Informltlon. ,
PEOPLE Needed In Bome. .
Decolltlng Plant No ex~~ ~I •
.nc. nIC .. llry. 40 ho .:
week. Will Tllin 345 ,:. 'J
Franks. Fowlerville MI. 1 V
PERMANENT P.rt-tlme JOb~l, ;
With M.mbellhlp In ~ .. - ,
Mlchlg.n Army N.llonl1 -
Guard .. 75/hr. mlnlmuru..
Ag.s 17-34. mIle Ind 1e1Nl1e'
opportunltl.s Other benelils
Include cllh bonuse'I"'\
coll.ge .nl.l.nce .na,'
excellent tr.lnlng. Caft .,
(517)54605127 ~!. II lon~.·'
dlltlnce 1-8DO-ZR-1388 ; ~ I

IPERSON over 18 to wol1l wi", ';;
handicapped. Evening It\d I
midnight houll .YI1table In 'p
Hartllnd. (313l83U825. •.... ,;

POlICE OFFICER ~ .•
The CIty 01 NoY! ta 1I1Ib/1all-
Ing an tllglbllty 1111 for ~ l~
position 0' police olflcer,., 1

PART :n"e dl ..... u I- 8111ry, 120,000. CIty. paIfI ,~J
" • '" ,"". _r. po. retlrlmenllnd • comprehID- ".110M to wori with develop-

menlllly dlNbled adultl In live fringe benefit pecklge~ fl
Mllfortl. Hourly Will" .tart al Maxllnu", aaIety la pre .. ntt¥, ~ )
.. - CaI Jud E.... 114,187. 4 y.... degree In l.I'tl t-.... _. I Y or .... II Enlorc.mlnt or r.l.led.' ....

MAINTENANCE HELPER NORTHVILLE Record roul. !J13)115:!l44. fIIIda, or 2 y.. r degree tti r •
Full-time, y.. r-round. penna- open In Ihllr .. oUmllelflCl PART·TIME aIles clerll tor Law Enforcemenl or rellt3i n
~~~r Condo. WI needl "10 L.x~ Inl.relled CIIt chlldrenl clolhlng etore. lIIldl plus 2 y..... mill ,'I
.x .... ~ our. pre .. n 1~3~. W p.m. .nd wllk.nds. aemce required Obllln' 'H'
Novl-Northvllle Irea. Call NOW Hirf Soft Shine Auto Apply In pe~: Nell1 GeMr· "bin" eppllcatJOn by 0cf0bI' f ~

(313)341-1On 'or Inl.rvlew W.lh ~ito No" ROid. atlon, 1231 Grind River er "'11 5 ~~ty 01 NtWt.., A

appointment. (!1S~. ~r_n.d. ahopplng PetIonnell:-~rtmtlJt'452IIPtl
",,"AtiER IHlIdtld lor hlf' 'NOW"1tN l'IlIIfIIM:IlptftIlfI~ntert~ " ' .';' :o.':MJIe. . ~.,"'OIQlltc.
serve llII stallon. Cuhler 'Ots. Aft.rnoon IIId mldnJohI - _." -' .• . ~~;
experience required. Weekty shift. Idlll 'or women. Apply .- '"
aatary and b4tn.fil.. Apply • 1o 4 deily, 7474 V.n Riper
41350 Ponlilc TrIll. Wixom. ROid. Fowlerville.

Noyl Sllndlfd drlyeway
.Uendenta w.nted. Plr'1-time
IfICI lull-time. Great .lter
IChooI lOb. Call Ray .1
(3!3)34!:!155.

1&5 Help Wlnled
"lenerel

LOCAL M.nullclullng 1..0
has an ,mmedllte openIng
lor a buyer Must have 1-3
y"ra experience COllege
education preferred Ptelae
.. nd resume .nd .. llry
requlrmenla to P 0 Bo. ~
Howell MI 48840C-4408 EOE
.. of
LOOKING 'or produce clerk
will tr.ln, Ipply al Sela s
M.rkel. 505 E Grind River
Howell
LUMBER h.ndler •. lull-lime
Salem (313)34U120

......CHINE OPERATORS

Now taking IppliCIlions
o.ys and Ihernoon shills
Apply between a a m and
2 p m .t P.II.rlOn like
Producl.. 1800 PIllerlon
lIlte ROId. Pinckney. Michl-
gan.al88

MACHINE Repair Smsll plenl
producllon equlpmenl Planl
experience In running lelh ...
boring mills. mill.. surface
grinder. .nd experience at
mlchlne r.bUlldlng W.ges.
will be sel upOn experience
Bend resume or .pply
PltI.raon Lake Product ••
1800 Pa"eraon like Road
Pinckney MI 481llll

MACHINIST

Experienced screw machine
operatora needed Operstlng
N.llon.' Acmes D.ys • 48
hours I week 4-10 hour days
Ind 1~ hour d.y P.y baaed
on Iblllty and experience
For appointment c.1l
(3 t 3 )421-4837 d. y. 0 r
13131876-m2 .. enlngs until
apm

MACHINIST
MECHANIC

Pump repair 'sclllty Apply In
person or cIII Kennedy
lndultrlea. 21000 Wixom
Road. Wixom. (313)34a-42OO
Equ.' Opportunity Employer
MAIO Ser\'Ic:e aeeb depend-
Ible perlonl for team clean-
Ing Good pay. bonusel.
benelll. nall.ble Call
(313)824-0800'or Inlervlew

MAINTENANCE
Smlll plenl production equip-
ment PI.nt explnsllon
Ov.rtlme. send r.. ume or
.pply .t. P.Uerson like
Productl, 1800 Pllt.r.on
lilt. ROid. P.O. Box 200.
Pinckney MI. 481•.
MAINTENANCE person 'or
p.ck.glng production
machine. sel liP and building
malnten.nce, second .IIlft
Apply In person or .. nd
r.sum. to: Tri Stal. HOlpltal
Supply, 3CtI Calrell. Howell.
MI 48843. A".ntlon to
Mlintenence.

MANAGERS
Hop-ln Convenience Storel
ere liking appl\CllIons lor
Itore m.n.ger.. RII.II
m.n.g.m.nl .Ip.rl.nce
n.c .... ry. Comp.tltlve
aaIIry, hlllth end dental
InllltlllCl. II Will II a bonus
plan .bIaed on alore profita-
bility. PleuI apply al 8550
Old USo23, Brighton for III
IocalIonI.t313)227~.

SELF-ST ARTERS
WANTED

Brighton" mOlt progreSSive Automo-
bile Oealerahlp needs
C8reer-Qriented Salespeople. No
experienCe necessary. High Income
potential. BC/BS & Company car
available.

call for Interview
227-1761

Nick Wang - Sales Manager

WALDECKER
PONTIAC • BUICK

7885W. Grand River
Brighton

EII.blllh.d commercia""

Iprinter with excellen1 r.p .... ·, '
lion needs" a lIr1pper for'2 .

Iand 4 color worlL Qullm.d ••
appllcanl mUll have PfO"II r ~L. .. .xperlence Itrlpplng proc ... "n

wol1l, TIlfa polltlon 0".11. , I
ucelllftl ben.fI1a and lCIIf'-
•• a plua the opportun", I !
to wor1I with .xperlen~.Q
cr.ll.m.n. Sm.1I lOwlt->
location In SE MJcIllgln • J';
within 50 m.... 01 downtow",,~
Detroit. QuaIIfIId IPPIIca~ ' Gsend I brlel wor1I history ._~
re'-rellOls to G/Graph ; ~J
1110 E. Grand RMr; 8r1gIU- 'I
on, MI. 48111 or c·.n ;
(I13)22Wl103. All replies hili '.J
In oonflcS.nce. ,,,.,
PRODUCTION Entry Polltf9ri I ~
.... 1IbII. Expert.nce n;:.:,
nec:eIMry. Good Worki '~
Condltlonl. Call belwHn ..
and 41313)227.1Of1. ..W

... --------------- .. PUllERS and PIck.II.ttelt-
Uon. Homllltlkttl. etudenl,
IfICI r.",... our Wlt.ho;:, ~
need. matur., cIeptnda ,~
reepontIbIe IndMduIIt Ii .1

pull, p.ck .nd procE!_;<
onItt1. Good WOr1IIng ,:-
llonI, IIIxlbie houts, fuN • '_ I
pert-tIme available. Starting
pay. per hour with ben." ...
Apply Irr petIOlI MOnday
lIIrough Friday, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m, II: 22110H.1Iop Drive.
No,', Mlclligan (b.tween
NO,I Ind M'.dowbrook
Roedl, nClftll 01. Mile).

RECEPTIONIST: Muttl Lln.
T.I,phon. .nel Appolnt~""
m.nla. experl.nd. n':
p!!f!!red.(517)M.!S?O. '1'-'

'\ ...1'

RECEPTIONIST ~ :~1"
Full or part-ttm.. malure" ~ •
r"ponllbl.. Apply: TII""
CuUlng Room. Brighlon M"!:(.;T'-------------------1 I ,.)'

t'l."" ...'""'=~~-=-~~~~~-.

1~ Help Wlnted
Generll

MA TURE person part·tlme
work scale. reltrees
welcome Cell (517)S46-fm
MeCH A N IC IEO UIPM ENT
OPER...TOR to work on Illge
property In Millord Respon-
sible 10' maintaining repair-
Ing snow removal fleet during
wlnllr I.ndacape .qulpmenl
In .ummer Houra Novem-
ber - M.rch, 10 p m
e 30 am. April - Oclober.
7 ~ am-. 15 P m Will .'so
be required 10 oper.te plow
Irucks. loader •. mowers. etc
when necesllry Inquire wllh
Relnllold L.ndlc.pe •
(313)87&-1351
MENTAL He.ltfl Speclllllt,
part-time. needed for a dly
acttvlly progllm serving
adult. with developmenlll
dlubllllles Assocls"s
Degr.e and one year 0'
.. xpanenc8 workIng wIth Ihls
population ar, required
Baclrground In OT. nUlling.
education soclel work or
p.ychology preferred send
resume to Llvlng.ton County
Community Menial He.lth
Services. 206 Soutfl HIghlen-
der W.y. Howell. MI 48843
EOE
MOTHER care. 12 O.kl Mill.
openings lor m.neger " ....
nee and Illes person Relall
experi.nce prelerred cafl
(313)349-7845 or .pply In
peraon
MOTHER'S helper needed
Housecle.nlng. I.undry.
occasalon.1 babyll"lng. 3
children (12. a 5 yeara) 2-3
Dlys per week Brlghlon.
(313)227-4003
MUFFLER. bllke. 'ronl-end
mechanic Must do 'ronl-end
alignments Must be cert ...
fled and heve own toola
Good pay. beneflll Apply In
pelion. bring re.ume AU
Mufflerl.301 W. Gr.nd River,
Brighton
NEEDED Respon.lble
pellOnl to worll lor Maid
servlee MUST hive reliable
tranlportallon. For Inlorm.
lion call, (517'5~8-1880
between a .nd I.
NEED m.n for pole barn
crew Mu.t have own h.nd
'oofs .nd r.,lab'. tllnaportl-
lion call (517)851.... 79.

NO lAYOFFS
LAST CHANCE

Thll could be. .. we're
slowing down our expanalon
progllm We've doubled In
Ille In Iasl 2 yeall. C0rpora-
tion has many lull "me
open/ngl 'or driver. leI up.
.nd dllplay. From •. 50 to 110
per. hour worked. Equ.1
Opportunity Employ.... For
Interview CIII:

(517)546-2191

0.0.-1.0. SUrfIC' grlnd.r
1tancI. Experience ntCftlllY.
Immldill. opening. Call
between 1:30 •• m. to 4 p.m.
(517)54H021.
ON rOid servlca 1)8rson
neecIed. 1 good person to do
on tOld aentce. Mull hIYe
good ",.ch.nlc.1 b.ck·
ground. W a ItIrt " IS per
hour. 313 -1440.
OUTSIDE m.'n! nanc.
pereon. Mull be ovel' 11.
Mull be abII to climb lowIfI
Ind som. knowledge ot
IlIIChlnery. Apply be .... n
• a.m. IfICI 3 p.m.: 8IpMnto
btr 10, 11. Mounl BrIgttton,
4141Blutr Road.

J

1~ Help Wented
GtMfll

115 Help Wlnted
a.....

.,-

Ellu Brothers Reatauranta, Inc., the largest family
restauranl chain In the State 01 Michigan la now
hlrtng lor most poaltlona, lull or part time on the
day and night ahlft.

COME JOIN OUR TEAMI/f
Poaltlons most available are:

WAITRESS/WAITERS
CHEF/PREP PERSONS

If you are an enthualutlc, energetic IndlYidual,
enjoy meeting new people and being part of a
t .. m, we would like to talk to you.
A repreaentatlve from our Human RelOurce Dept.
will be conducting Interviews On:

TUESDAY, SEPT. 28
Between 10 am & a pm at:

SOUTHRELD PlAZA BIG BOY
~2 Yl Mile & Southfl,ld Rda,)

For placementa at the followln~ Iocatlona:
10 Mile & Telegraph Rda.

15 Mil. & Orchard Lak. Rda.
12 Yl Mile & Southfield Rda.

.....-----

PARENTS
Ire looking lOt people thlt
sre lnl""lad In esrnlng
tarrllic money. whllt worlling
IItxlblt houll SOme 'UII and
parI-time posilions
(313)884-1138.

PART.TIME AmbitiOUS'
homem.kers needed 10
cleln prlv.te hom .. 5 hours
pe, d.y .. lID to IS 10 per
hour <>penlngl In F.rmlng·
ton Hills. BlOOmfield. Millord
snd Novl Must have car
Dome.llc Service.. Inc,
(313)4n-6307PARENTS. leacherl Your

akllli lie apprecleted here
Buay and happy Dlacovery
Toy. mlneger needs help In
your Ite. (even IIlult once a
week) PIe.. e call MI Darrell
Jacob.(313)47s.Q13

PART-TIME
DOWNTOWN
SOUTH LYON

PART·TIME meehln'9 .nd
lruck driver Experi.nced In
.. ptic::work Send reaume 10
Box 21ae. clo Brighton
Argus. 113 E Gr.nd River.
Brlghlon, MI.a111
PART-TIME Vel.rlnerylk.n-
nel s.. lslant w.nled Hours
81m 10 2pm. Phone
~tween to .nd 2. Mond.y
tflrou~ Friday (313)887-2421

General Shop-'1'& __ •

lion remporaty _ral
monlha plus Days Man

thru Fit UvonIa Sollt\!
J. IIIrtIn TempotII1es

47W7Z2
PART-nME color lib 'een ..
clan Wilt train Apply It 1018
E Sibley. Howell
(517)546-3245

needed 10 deliver SligerlL ...
ylng.ton m.terlll snd
produCIi 10 pOst offices.
.g.nll. elc. Vehlcl.
provided. Musl h.ve ... 11d
chlu"era license Be Insur-
able. .nd be .ble 10 11ft 50
pounds. Musl be dependable
snd relponslble. m.y wol1l
unu.uel hoUII ".85 per hour
to .lIrt. Will IraJn. App'Y
SllgerlLlylngllon Publlcl-
tlons. 323 E Gllnd River.
How,ell MI 48843. No phone
cill. W. .r. .n Equ.1
Opportunity EmplOyer.

fOR IIOVlNQ COIIPANY_ ..- ..... ,..-- ..____ a

___ T_....._-,_ ...---"--'.........,,.._w. __...-----

'''';,

PRINTING STRIPPER
NEEDED

..... .:. ...

LANDSCAPING
HOf1IM'Ie. "'rough end 01
OCtober. ",hr.. Moo -

Frt .• a.m·5pm.
J...artlnT ..........

47W722

PART-TIME Secr.llry
neecIed II soon .. POIiIble.
Apply at: _ E. Grand River,
Howell.
PART·TlME and lull-11m.
poalllon. I""able In
explndlng dry cl •• nlng
compuy. 2O-t5 houll per
.... paIcl hoNdaya IIld
ftCItIonI, C01lIY on IINIth
Inauranci. Exc.llent
adftnc:emenl opportunltle •.
One Hour MartlnlzJng. 21521
Novl Ro.d. Noyl.
l3!3)!44:!!0.

ADVERTISING
SALES ASSISTANT

Individual with advertISIng b8ckQfOUnd
and .... experience II needed for an
entry IeYtI SaIeI Aal8tant position to
our ~ .... 8taff In the livonia
office. DrlYer'I IIcenM and 8UtomobUe
requIred. Exper1ence In print advertis-
Ing preferred. Send t'88Ume or apply:

THE
*bRrbtr & ~ttmtti(

NEWSPAPERS, INC.
111111ohoo1cnft
livonia. •• '10...._....~.......,;.

CAMPBELL MACHINES COMPANY
1.. a I.eye CO'llI'd

a.allftiftOll (A....... ) N. c.ro.",
11711

,,

,
Make New Friends

IELL~

__ ----JI-.-. + .. ; .. , •



• •4

1M H.1p W.nted .....tll Help Wenteel115 H.lp W.nted 171 Sltultlon. Wlnted 211 Motorcycl ••

We<lneaday/Thu'S<lay Seplembe'23/24 IIlS1-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD T1MES-NORTHVILLl HlLOH[) '<OVI '<I 'Ii':> 13 a

J'

TWO Crtb Allendanli MUll
Q!JALITY CONTROL have ex ~ e' len ce In

.FLOOR INSPECTORS compule,lzed 1001 crib Inven·
tory conllol Wagel will be
leI UIlO" experience Apply
al PllIel'lOn Llk. Ploducll,
1800 PllIlrson Lake Aoad,
Pinckney. Mlcllipan
UP 10 132,000 In pey and
benel/ll can be you", II you
qualify 'or membellhlp In the
Mlchfpan Army _ Killonil
Guald eatl (51~127 or II
long dl.llne. 11IlOO)212-1.
WAITRESSES Ind cooks

--,--- Diy., .venlng. and
,..._- -. w.. kenda. Apply: PellOnnel

K Mart. Brlghlon.

CUI8lNE cOOllln youl pllvlle
horne E :perlenc:ed _u_ ..... FULL·TlME Repl.lllllon

xi)S41. • '''-. Plano "1IOn1 lvallallle fOI
c ....... (31 )!4I:tII6. chlldlen and adulll GladU'
GENERAL 1I0u.eclelnlno, lie "0m RoYII Academy
expellenced wllh Ie leI· London Engllnd e.ttllled by
e n c e •. C a I I 0 e I I I ltIe Mu.le TNellell NIIloIIII
(313)34!:O117. A II oc IIII 0 n S Iud Io.
HANDYMAN capIbIt of molt !3 13 1231 • t4 33 H 0 me,
retldentlal 1IIOItctI. A~ (313)231.2173.
able anytim.: (517)6!:S121. !=LA;';RG~E':':IIlCl.:.!.!:amaI--I,-home--IIlCl-
HOUSECLEANING. RtllIIlle. bullne.. remodeling Ind
I.'erence •. (313)227-604. repelr. PIlnllng Ind decaral·
HOUSECLEANING RNIOn- 'ng In.ured ~ .. e.lImlle.
able Ral.. Excellenl ReIer· ""(31:.;.::3"')ol3==.7:--ms==--_
enc ••. C.II W.ndy
(517)223:!034.

,
Lupe mel •• 10lmlng
compeny need. addillonli
~ Inspector. Applle.lnll
mUll be prollel.nt with mlc ••
callpera and ace.... Experl-
.nce counllll you II'joinIng
our I.. m. "oPly or .. nd
le.ume 10: PallellOn lake
Product.. 1800 Palleraon
Lake Road. POBox 200,
Pinckney. Michigan 411.

HOUSEClEANING done
_Illy or monlllly RNIOn-
Ibl. r.I... R.I.rene ..
(:S13)437~.

REAL EsIII. Sales Person
W.nl.d Exp.rl.nc.d or
In.xp.rl.nc.d. Join Ihl.
olllce. 01 40 year. of auec ...
Iul MlIIng. You'lI recleve
pe~ed ltalnlng. eat.
~~IIleBruC' Roy RNIty.
N .(313~.
SALES cl.rkl. pert·llm ••
lull-lime. ~ fl!d ItIItd
ahllll. Will' baled on exper·
tence. Medlcel Ind denlll
ben.llt. availlble M.lure
p.reon. only Apply 1\
Stop.N.Qo, 212 E Orand
River. Brlghlon
(313)227-6341.

HOUSE CLEANING
We'" elesn your horn. like
It'. our own. Mlilont Home
Selvlc... (313)884·1410.
R.ler.ne ...

,
IJC PENNEY
TwelveOaks
I Mall
Now ac:ceptlng applJ.

caUone tor permanent
part·tlme poslllons In
the follOWing depart-
menls:
Stock Handl.r.
~Alterations
Switchboard

~ Operators
e Stock

(Checkers & markers)
J-Southfleld .
focatlon only .

Apply In Peraon
Personnel OffIce
'JCPENNEY

r.the Olb ... Only
MOnday •• saturday

~~Oa.m .• 9 p.m.
I E.O.E.

WANTED Exper"need suto-
molMf palnler Background
In lac:qulf Ind .namel m.lCh.
Second Shill Excellenl
benelil. Call.nd caneepll.
12500 E. Grand River.
Brighton.

HOUSECLEANING. exper·
lenced. lfuatwor1tlY. lnex·
pen.1Ye A.k lor Jell"
(513)34&-4341.
HOUSECLEANING. Howell,
Brlghlon Ir... R•• II.bl •.
Re .. onable. Relelenee.
(517)5410715hfler 4 pm

WAKTED: Full-11m. Mond.y
through Frlo-y, I s.m 10
5 p.m Some helVY work
enlliled Apply PerlOnn.I, K
M.rt, 8375 EIII Gland River.
Brighton.
WAREHOUSE wOlk andlruck
driver needed No experI-
ence nec .... ry. Call Mike.
(313_22llO. • III.. repre .. nll\lve

MAIDSERYICE

WINDOW cINnlng. Get tho ..
wlncloW. clean belore Ihe
holiday. For Millon! r.. 1-
denll only. Call CIlIIy 101
tree .. Umat ... (313]1!H204

171 A~ptlng
Bid •.

TRANSPORTATION
~

zt5 Sno.moblle.

1m POLARIS Electr. 340,
pood condilion. $300 or be.1
1m Polarla. TXL 340, good
condition. run. greal. w.ler
COOled. saoo or b .. t.
(313)231·14131l1erl p.m.
18112SKIDOO S500MX Cl.. n
11.500 or be.1 oller.
(517)541.7115
YAMAtiA dirt bike. Good
condition. 1175. (313)22t-2532.

%11 BOlte 1Equlpm.nt

t2 ft. BASS boal. molor.
tralter. Sll5O. (313122W247.
1..=T. M.yers .Iumlnum boat.
Oood condillon. 1500.
(313)227·1115e.

21. 80.1. & Equ/pmenl

18' SKIFF wllh 40hp Evlnrud.
molor, lraller, 11.500
(313)348.3818
IRS public aucllon .. Ie. Ikl
boil, IS II. Glillron wllh 70
lip Evlnrude on Sepl 30 Call
J. Prochlaka 101 detalll
(313.. 2179 Ann Arbol
O'OAY Day Sallelll Sail boil
17 II Like newl Tllilel
Includ.d New.4 h p
outboard molor. All opllons
12.500 Call (3131227·2542.
POHTOOH 8011 24 fl Play·
boy, SO h.p. molor. $5,500
Call (313)878-8181.

PONTOON TRAILERIHG
Any lime (313)231·2783

215 C.mp.r •• T"II".
• Equlpmenl

220 Aulo Pills
• S.rvlc ..

~1 TRANS 302 11169 B,onco ':
wlndlhHlld and fende' new '
len Ford tailgate left doo, •
~ split rima some With t"es
12 11 s\eel ramps ~ f1
aluminum lamps 2 Ila,le'
axlea and sprongs Cement
mlxel no motor
(3131437·311lO
4 CHROME Ilms and t"es fo, ,
MUltang 4 bolt like new
(~1nS43-~251

"

\od Auto Parts
J3131 Grilnd River

319·2800

Mufflers

S1895

Maremont
Exhaust Pipes

Tail Pipes

50% ~I~~

• I

.,
~.

, J

"(

ALLIGNMENT lack sell 0'
Illde fo' tluck camper '
IlIlIel (3131437.0729 I,

CHEVETTE owners -We hive"
llbelglasa leplacement f100, ",
pana. drive, Side only S7~ "
Ina\llled WhIle Ihey lasl '
(~11~1I61
FORD ~ andAulomailc .'
transmiSSIon S250 Can be .,.
heard and seen at 327
Pulfo,d Howell
MAGNETIC SIgns for yOu,
Iruck 01 car All SIzes
Cuslom deSIgned fo' your '
needa Call (313~1507 0' •
come inlo the Mllfo,d Times
438 N Main Street Mllfo'd
TRANS axle for1915 Volks';a. 0

gon Bug RebUilt S40 <

(517)~~~ _ __ . ' •

STEVENSON'S
WANTS .-.~

WRECKED <

and JUNK ".
CARS

",'

CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482 ,I

2211 Truck P.rt.
,.

& S."Ic••
'.

UTILITY Tralle' s,ngle ble
5YuIO. am (313)227-7304

m Auto P.rts
.s.me.1

1970 DUSTER. doors and
lrunk lid (31312n.2334 alter
5pm
1879 FORD Plnlo mlscella·
neous bOdy pariS
(3131431~15

215 C.mpers, TraUere
• Equipment

Ill80 DATSUN 310 lor parts
_________ Excellenl IIres, battery .nd

body parIs. S100
• (313)227·7815

11VI It. T,uck camper, relll"
I.hed Good condillon S800
lNl88l00d:!.

WAREHOUSE· Shlpplng/r. MEDICAL EQUIPMENT H 0 USE K E E PIN G
celvlng Shipping/receiving ICAROLlNAS) R e •• 0 n • b I e I I Ie.
perlOn. w.nled Mu.1 be (517)S41-4tOl.
m.1 u re. rea pon albie, H.lloIIII ""1\11 oare organ~ NO~Y,.;;,=-.=:,N:.:.O..."rlII,..V..,.,llle,.---ho-U-...- THE City 01 Brighton Is liking
dep.ndlbl. .nd flexible. zellon •• eks .ggr •• lve cleaning, weekly. bl-weeldy Haled bld. on lIIelollow\ng:
Fuilltlme po.ltlonl lvallable. r .. ult. orl.nt.d .. I.. PeraoIIIIlZed 10 your need.. One 1112 EplOn MX·l00
IS hourly 10 .lIrt. ben.lIl1. repre .. nllllYe who IIaa cape- R.llOnable. experl.nced. Prlnler. Minimum bid 1100.
Apply III pelIOn Monday bllity I III I I I One 18112Okldall S3-A Prlnl-
through Friday 10. m. 10 r growl...... g ~_ mana-WlIIII ..:'.:_:.z"c. •• C.I h y er. Minimum bid 1100. Bld.
4 pm. al He.lop., 227llO ger 0 II ."n,' 0"...... !!;31:-;3::;...--===;=,':-:-:--::--.,.",...-_ loll 5 Oc
H.atop Drive. Novt, Michigan ~~ver Norlh InRd South PROFESSIONAL Two Women ~ W!:ing ~::: I~io=:
(betWeen Novl .nd Meadow. ....rollna arel. elocallon Team wtll Clean your Homel lion may conllc\; Dalvld
brooJtRoads.nottholtMU.'. ~' Mu.1 III prole .. ANaonabIe w~ -Excellenl ft .....'" llouJ.rnature.I\I.YeftoauUu •• R.f • LI I I _Wf'H'~:!..:.at~(31!:!.3~)227=·1~t1~'.__WELDERS Ind Labore-·. iilY ..... ~ .r.ne.. v ng. on -

dl I skill'· ou1l1d...... experience. County arN. CIII S.lIy: 1. IIlCMle Tn
ac:e:or no 0 •. Willing· oulgolng, Ind I~ 10 (517)231.3705 or Sheri' 8enlce
~:~. -:~iy a:n~~~fl:~ :.au:.":= :1r.ra ra': ;;!5:-;17)541-F.i::::271=::;1:;,',...-':":"",...-,..--- N-O-R-'T--H-Y-'L-L-E-. -4-3-8-0-0

...... -------. SI1SFI.herRoed. Howell. op .......... lty • .-.. ,•• bonu. SEAMSTRESS. A1lerallon ••......... m. -_.. _eD Quality Wel1rldge. 0" Novl Road.
WELDERS: Mig. Experlene- plan. commlllloM. ben.1I1I n .. ", • norlII 01 Eighl Mlle. "~Iern-
.d. Apply In perlon .nd~ •• ,blellock-olAn.. work. Re •• on,bl.. .... ..
........~n a and 11 '.m. __ .. 1 ....- ........ l31,_.:,:3:.c:)22!:S0!4=-==::... btr 17 and 30. 8-5. computer
.... ,.......'" - prlnler. colleclor pille ••
10 3 p.m •• 1 BMC Manulaclur· Chlel Executive Officer 171 I........ Iloullholcl mlacellaneoua.
lno: 100 SOuth Mill Slr .. I, ProI.aIlonaJ Health llervlc.. ProfftaIonII .......
Plymouth. 7743W.Orandrivef
WE need 10 peop" wllh Brlghton.MI"11 BOTTOM Une Accounting
pleuant perlOnaJllIe. to IaJk (313)221-0115 service. Accounllng, booIlk-
on our phon ... Evening.. eeplng. IU.. , conaulIInO,
lemporary. No liard .. II " IIlIIII bualnela 111ft up. ~ '- ..J
you can'l Imlle. lIIen don'l years .xperlence. Ray Sehu- It1 lIot elM

.: e.ll. C.1l (313)228-1800 c/llrd,(313IC37-107ll. .,--,-.,-,--0f'CY__ ----
Neelled lor Ann Arbol,..... 5 d .. ...,
YpaJl.nll. and Brlghlon ......... n pm an • p.m. 1171 HARLEY Sportallr. To/.r... Full .nd part 11m.. only. 171 Accepting much 10 1111. loll 01 chrome.
Muet hive lranaporllllon.nd WORD Ploceliing Secreta- Ilda. .ll1I'a •• xtru. l1.aoo or be.t.
lelephone. R.llre.. .nd riel needed lor long and Afler5 p.m .• (517)54.3373.
.1ues.n1l .. Ic:om.. $3.7S 10 1hor\·I.rm .. lignments In 1m KAWASAKI «lO. «lO ee.I..,' per 'hour. Apply III Itl. Milford IIN. E.c .... nt THE NOYIcommunity 8ctIoPl Fairing. luOOIlIe raelt. S3Q0.
pe~n between Ille houra 01 communlcallon .kllI. nec... Dlatrlct will r-'we HIItd (5171!ULM111.
•• !/It .• nd 4 p.m. Rampart .. ry. Pl .... c.1I K.lly Proposals trom qualilled J:_;:';=~;;';:;= _
Security, m Enl EI.. nhow. Servlce'.1313)227·2034, bldders!Of 1\1 Malntenance/· 1m SUZUKI TS. S4OO.Dirt
&t. Ann Arbor. (313)711-1133. WOULD you like 10 learn a War.llou.. f.clllty. TIll. bike. run. gOOd, 1300.

1 Ired.? We .re looking !Of work InVOlvll tile conatrue- (1'13)437-2511 betW.. n 7 and
SEet'RITY Officers. fuN.nd turrel Ialtl. Ind mlH opera- lion of • new maaonry 1.:;0:"Jp~.m~.on~fy:...-......,..---
p.rl11lme In Ann A",or, tor(.l. Experience 1I.lplul but ware\lOuI .. tructure. 1m HONDA. 11.000 aclual
Mlctt1gan. Unllorm •• beneflII not n.c .... ry. W.g.. ·mlleI. need. 1Ofn. work.
PIO'ftIecl. Pay rang •• 5.21 to d'- on experl.nc •. CIIl There will be • lIf8-bId llIIkeoffer. (!13)4:!:82!3.
IUt. CallH313)55101OS1. 1~-7IlllIaaldorBHJ. IllIItInO IlIIcl on TI/IIdIy. 1180 HONDA 400. Oood
SE .clYtlOf .anted.. X· R It Y I. e h n I c I. n • Sept8mber 21 at 2:00 p.nt. condition. rell.ble. S5OO.
Hlg ;Wlume Chrylllr DNIer. bpertenc:ed In IIuro and low I (lOCII time. at tIMI Admlnlan- l!l3)22Hl1! liter. p.m.
.1If1 Apply In person. Brlghl- do.. mammo. p.rt·tlm.. IlYeT•rt~N~:'I,ng· 2557S 1. SUZUKI ON400: Clean.
0':ve Ilry.ler. t817 E Orand (313)18$-3IlOO. ....... """ 4IOIlO. S5lIO. (517)541-7554.
R (. . 1MHltpWInted Sa... PropoIIIa m.y be malted or • ~_ ... _~~~iiiiiiio ..
SH~~POO h.lp ·wlnled. delivered In pereon to Adml-
part.,lme Llcenle required. A CAREER In Rea' E.III •. We nlI1rellve se~ Building.
Ap!"Y: Th. Cottlg •• lIelnlervtewlnglicenaed.nd Novl Community School
(31~1.14llO. ' unllc.nled . ~ople;" flnI "ANTED' Ex rlenced KktIy Dlatrlct. 2S57S Tlfl Road.
SHOIt.:tl." .. ~dul1ll.n .~.III' On •. LIYIIIQItonCoOn- d...... A~, ~".,..,JI\OV\" ,MI 48OSCl. ,"t\Il. ~'l. w
ueembly wOl1l. ..., Graftc(; !r:CS13I22701l1l1!1. E.O.E. ~ ' • ~CIlt . fot 8IlI1fI.' • ,,, . ,;,~ .
Rl¥'r; NOVl. pt3)S4t-7'152. -
FARMERS Inaurence Group UALUTATE Klrtly PROl'ODLS -VUST' BE -
I.looklno lor individual. who - CIASS:...er.. ~y and RECE'VED "PRIOR" TO
wanl 10 .tart their own CAIIEEa E8 Bonus program. can !Of t2:30 P.M. (LOCAL TlMEI.
bu ...... with th. h.lp 01 tIMI STAlltlNGIOON tntemew:S.17111&.W7. ON THUR8DAY, OCTOBER a.
31ll.Jug •• 1 .uto and home No"""OIt..... - = Propo4IflII .. be IIfIIl'ed
In•• r.r. SlIrt part-tlm. with- (313)341 8430 WE 1ft expandlftO our oIfIct. DUbIICIY and reed aloud. All
oull giving up your pr ... nl CIJ( !Of your confidential bItIa. be IVIIualed at a
employment. For more Intor. CAIIOLYN IIYIII IlltefV1tw. ANI EItldt One. IIttrcllllt.
matlen wtlIIoul In, obllp- ~ton CCMlty Area Milford ute: (313)114-1 ••
1Ion,' call Dave Stanbury (3131227·1001 E.O.E. 1'tle prDjec:t will utItIza ~
(31""'747 or (313)525=8214. SHAIIO ... AV.. E 117 I......... rate --for con ..
STOCK P.r.on •• nl.d. (31M31tf):~f.i081 Opport........ :::':1rtCt con~
PerWfanenl year round poal- - tIMI Owner 0veftllI coordIna-
\Iorf. 'Mlnllnum IlIe II. APPlY GRACE MAXFIELD BEAUTY SHOP III ..... can tIon of IIlI·ProIICt .. be tIMI
=mak.rs Shop 12 Oiki EAt EITAIEONE aftef7:30 _(313)227.1115.. ruponalllllity of tll.

SU' ON TRACTOR Crew 1.0.1. =":'117:;& .•." con.truc1lon m.nao·m.nt
ed tor building Pole AnENTtONI DISCOYERY EXPl.ODlNG 110••• ter f\nII,ElV,IIlcorporaled.
. Contacl Sml\ll.ra Pole TOYS Neecle Ten Energetic. flltralIon 1IuIIIIIea dIItrIbulOr TII. Owner will .ward

S . 51 1~. e.tng People: Oreat part. opportu"lty. Att.nd Ire. ooneraota on Of 1bcMIt.octob-
au muTE head lnatrue- I u I I .. m Ina r • Call 8 y r 0 n It1&.eoaepIIItt COll.... C~
tori !Of \hi MoraJne Early 11m. opportunity. c.n p1~' loneplnlle BIcl DfffeIIMti or

IhOOd Dev.lopm.nl Marlbe\tl !313"", OWN your own apparel or COMIlInatIonI 01 BIcl Dlft.
If. II per hour. Hours AYON ..... repreaanllllYe. etloI atoN. cllooM from: 110M. Atrt 8\ddef, 'et ilia

V • AIIOIY In person: n .. Ged. Brighton .nd I..n/.port .... r. l.dl .. option. m.y .ll1Imlt •
N te PUbilc Sehooll. 501 au rr 0 u n din It If. II. apparel, lMnI. clllldren/· 00tllIIInId P\'OOOUI for Illy
W. I\n Street, NorlhvIle MI. (!13}227-t774. mattrnlty~ tarve eIZea. petite, comby~ ofc:.::= -

• cllnclwlar/Mnllllc, bridal. ... •• ,ft"" •
'iIIRVEYORS HELPER DRIVER/SALES I\ngIr\I or ecceaeorIea Itcn. DId~~~~ ..muet8ldl?:- _ Add color ..,.... BtInd.: be -, ..... "" -,

HoW1ttt .urvey/clvll engineer- TIred of not bt\IIg compen- LIZ ClaIborn.. 0'1011".. ~~ In any IUCfI~;.,!'" needI txPtfftllCecI IIIeCl for JOUI' itIortI and HIeIltItex. LftI. L... Camp COlIl_ PropoIII.

~

_ ~~' ~-!MiluId YOIL-' \0_ ""'" HII\I. 8t MIcIleIe, and I
R\III iiiCrOetltfl1l. aem-_ and up 1M trm -etlIuI, ~RecfT EJlIlI AII~~ ~--=-

~' ... k. Food DIIlrlllulor t.:::snza, ==="~~.:
rr. nHC114 to .1lIClUveted..... Or 111•• ==.... ProltCt througll .ultlpll
~, people. ~ ~ IllIIIIItIer d\ecoUIltOf prill" construction

yl' e:::::::"~~ ,.., lIIlOe 1Itore....... cDntrlct •• TII. Own.r',
('I tunltlA For perectlIII Iritet- PfIcII .11.1 ..... lor quat. Ionu. retIler tIIan ~

'~ view eatI\tI3)411'-. ~ -=' IO~ =.n~:.:c..~aIlaII
l' ~ THIS IS ITI IIrtnde and 2. atyIH. reed and .... 1M ~

EDUCATIONAL 1t4,- eo sa,_ 1mentorY. DooulIIentI ClII'IfvIIy,
SALES CO.NSULTANT trainIng. flxlur ••• grend ..... IIfnIlerlll trltftlllt..... IIi."''''..le

:::"3 ......- AM Cart tllorougltl, .\llt .11............... ..........
PIrt-tItIII 20-25 \touII per r~' Mr. Lov9MIn. '*III
...... per ... g..,.. Alqulatl Ily ContrectorI lor~n-=p'~rctInl IIbIItIoMw.. IIIc\IIIlolI .. bIdcIere aIlaI\ be...,.,.,,...,.,,,-=----=~_-,.::,.. ........ eo 1M Conttruo-
(Ita lor QPOiltt- CHOOIE I IIlOh quality tloft 1iIInIger. One Nt of
~ ' lndItId't I'M ItIucItIon lor ~ DcioulllIntI .. beEXPiiiiiiCID oiIpat .... yOllr Clllld. L1.,lno.tDn IlI'lWIdIcI hi of cItIr1It eo
p!!!Ol!.mS)G7'-' Monte'lOrl Cllller, 7410 1IIddtra. 1'tle 8IdtI1lIg Docu-
FRANCiicAN FATHERS Wilt Grand Rlvef. BrtcIftton. 1Mftf.a ere Oft lie for InIIIIO-
MId .xwttnoad IIIIP\lOM IlU I""lted openlngl In .. It tIMI Arott\ItotI. OfIIce,
..... people 10 wortt Iront ~ I/fOIfIIll (l1li TMP AI.CCIIllW'"11tt ~
1toIM. ExDlt\llftt relllI..... ~. tIIfouOIl I ,.... and E'" \.
tIon and bonUt. Wrtle 10 prflIIIIyswoor-lIIM1eoll • •..
fItIMIf ...... 1'" RepubIO = CllI Or. Cheryl DOCUMENT AEPlA
..,..., C\nOIMIII. OM al lit 11'13)227'" for CHARCIl .. be .
or nil I to ., p.llI. .t _."an. onIr • 'VIe Docu•• "" ....
f!!S)I7!.-e7. - _... ;0: IlDt tmVANeo 10III "*'

T.... In good 1M IIIlIIOle
00ftIIItI0n.

RlqutttlIor IIId\tIonII ....
of 8IddlftO DDculMntl ~
be .ddr .... d to ~1" • t ,.
~1Oft~~1' '~,'" ....
A"., IuIIt .. , tit
..., .. AtIft: -.n,
or Ily pIlOM ""' .....A CI\IIII lot IIIItIIIloMI ....
llIIybe .

~ IlIIU1111\tt1d
OIl.aM ~ '0,..
IurnIaIttd ...... by III
ConatructIon Maneaer, and
.... be COllI .... ..., lied III
and extcUtld In aooonI will
1M 8IdtIIng DooeullIeft1I.

110 SECURITY IN THE •

T ~_T.::".""."
, 1\~;oQ'

~.. '.. .-,. "10 \ '\I 4{'

HAGGERTY LUMBER
w. an elCPII'dInI our eurNnt aopetllMa"UOCb'tn
Met ~ Iriv'ntdIIte fUll tImt .. ~ ....,.
oper*'GIln the fOIIowIllO .. " . ~

....' '"'!\ •

SIIieI 8t. PwIonI
CIerteeI Truck Drtverac.... YWd cuetomer' s.w.
EltlmatOf'a

Aa a ~ of the Erb Lumber company.
MtcNgan'. IargeIt ....... lumber and ~
Ing mat ..... ~, we olter Growth p0-
tential and atabl!lty In a Challenging IndUl1ry.
Exceillflt benefit program. PIMIe apply It
the "Information Cent ....

1912 FORD 6 cyhnde;e;;g;;;; t'l

S200 (517~ ~.
leas FORD p,ckup bed wllh :,:
chlome stud bumper. SSSO -,
,. Ford F~ doors S200 .'
20 II Iialbed 1500 !
(31312~2334 aile,S p m

2 SETS P205175P15 lire, on
GM wheels. $80 and 1110
FOUl P215/7SR15 llres on GM
whHII.$80 !5.17)~2

HAGGERTY LUMBER
Emili oper.tor.. ~ " 1061:ai~' .1I11f100n; 111111'."',. :, ~ ...~' '14IDJ':0.~1

•• ApM·1t EIiII.' "~' .... ".-~~~ ~- .
, We.1 Bloomfield

LAST.~CHANC·E
CLEARANCE SALE
Through sp~cial purchase arrangements

with Coachmen Industries, we have obtained
·three brand new 1986traveJmaster
motorhomes. These units are priced to go!
With factory discounts and full manufacturers
warranty. .

PALMBEACH
31 FT.
Loaded

O.H. Bunk
Double Bed

Vacuurr System
. Microwave
10ft. Refrlg.
Generator

Stereo System

FREEPORT
23FT.
Roof Air

Side Roll Sofa
Stereo System
Cab over Prlv.

Bunk
Vent Bath

Gen. Ready
Luggage Ra~k

POMPANO
24FT.

Over Head Bunk
Roof Air

Double Bed
Stereo System
8 Cu. Ft. Refrig.

Micro Ready
Gen. Ready

.,TAKEADVANTAGE
OFTHEHUGED~COUNTS

You Will Never Find Motorhomes Priced this
'\ ~owAgain.

COME ON,I,,! AND MAKE US AN OFFER.
"'...-...---~-~-----------......

Michigan's Largest Ford, Lincoln. Mercury Dealer
At the Top of the Hili

Since 1968
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•• ~ LOW
PRICE
ZONE

I 1. ;

1986 SUBURBAN
6.2 diesel. 9 pass. all factory optIOns
Including rear air cond., 14.000 miles.
black and red

1979 OPEL CADET
Clean and sharp. another yreat buy'
1978 BUICK LESABLE
loaded 50000 onglnal miles
1981 CITATION
X-tra clean 6 cyl auto air
1981 PONTIAC
SAFARIWGN.

• 9 passenger fullyeQUlped
1982 FORD
GRANADAGL
V-6, auto air, nice car'
1983 RELIANT 2 DR.
Auto. front drIVe, 47.000 miles
1984 ESCORT WAGON
Auto, air. AM-FM stereo
1982 EAGLE SX4

• 42,000 one owner miles clarIon stereo

1985 ESCORT L
Automatic. air cassette. one owner
1983 PONTIAC 6000 LE

• 4 dr, super "fCe, 1 owner. loaded.
loaded. loaded

1985 BUICK SKYLARK
Auto. p S . P b , air stereo & more, A
one owner beauty
1985 CAVALIER TYPE
Automatic. air stereo. Rally wheels
sharp .
1985 MUSTANG

4 cyl ,4 spd low miles power locks
AM-FM stereo

1984 DELTA H88"
BROUGHAM
V-B. loaded full size luxur~ .::ar
1984 Z-28
25.000 onglnal mIles. b~Ck on black·
loaded •

I

51500
81995
52995

53500
83900
53950
53950

55450
S5995

10
55995
55995

579'00
87950

225 Aulol W.nl.d

8UYIN<. late model .. 'ec~s
We ha'e ne .. anll usell auto
paris Ne.. ,ad.alo,. at
d.scounl puces M,echl.'1
AUlD Salvage Inc Ho.. ell
(~I~!~III

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wedn.sd.y 1200 . Green

• Sheet ShOPQlngGuide S.'"
Ing Dexte, & G,een Sheet
ShOPPing Gu.de Se,.,ng
Hlghl.1Id Thu,sd.y 3 30 •
Shoppe, 8ullneal Directory
Frld.y 330 . Shopper, Mon·
d.y G,een She.', & O,e.n
Sheet BUlinell DI,ecloryl.
Mond.y 3 30 Wedne.d.y
Green Sheet

230 Truck.

18&3 \'t TON GMC PICkup 6
cyllnd., SUck Ihlh $.4200
(511)546.10M
I'" BLAZER $-10. 2 .. h•• 1
d,I.. hc.llenl condilion
15.200 0' beel oll.r
(511)546.3518
,-" $-10 Iongbed, V-t. 5
'peed. 10.. mile.. $.4200
(313)227·5781
INS DODGE pickup. 150
$eri .. V-t .ulomllic c,ulse.
am 11m I'.r.o c.b .nd
pan.led bed Inlert 18,200
C.II .'I.r 8p m
(313)43709758
1.7 CHEVY S·IO pickup
13.000 mil... muSI tell
17.500 (51~2017 .y.n·
lng•• w.. k.ndl
1887CHEVY \'t Ton Pick Up
V-t.• ulom.tlc, Candy Apple
r.d. po.. er s' •• rlng .nd
brake •. low mileage. mu.t
.. II W,700 (313)231·2718

m 4Wheel Om.
Vehicle.

lU73INTERNATIONALSCoul
4 wh.. ldr..,. Body II ,ulted
Run. Orealll S8S0
(517)54W082
lU78OMe Jimmy Besl oHe,
Ah.r 8 pm (313)378-$)38
lU78 JEEP CJ5 .. lIh .... t.rn
plow Call (517)S46.8581
lU78 JEEP Cherok.. Runs.
need. work S600
(511)546-21118.lIe, 6 p m
111811GMC 414 Suburban
Loaded $14.800 Tow .ehlcl.
..... lIabl. (517)54&-7810I.JEEP CJ·7 Low mlle.ge
(I1.Q,OOI. mint. loaded. hard-
lop MUlt lee n.350
(3131227-3124
11186JEEP Cherok.. V~. 4
door. aUlomallc wllh crutt.,
power sleerlng, pow.r
brakes •• Ir.• I.reo cu.. lllI
Olll.r ellm. 18.000 mil••
$11.800 (3131217-1737.

us Van.

I. CHEVIEV.n. I ton. Runs
good SUllO (313)221.4328
'" FORD .. n CustomLzed,
low mlleag. Elc.lI.nl condl-
lion $.4,800(313)227-7184

235 Van. 231 R.cr.atlonll
V.hlcl ••

141 Automobll.1 240 Automobllel

IU79FORO Oranad •. 4 d~r
.ulomallc. pow., 11•• rlng
11000 (313.1021

5 hp MINIBIKE1100 F.t Cat.
no .ngln •. S25 Older Hand. 2lU82 CHEVY ConverSion Ipree Iype motorbike. S50 lU74JENSEN He.l.y. I .. tl

power sleeting power t U 78 Y Z •• 0 I I 30 aports car. Iolu. .nglne.
brak.a po.. er .. ,ndo.. s IIr (517)S4&-381U' . need. woI\. hard lOP IIId
.mllm cu.elle st.reo -- .._ .oft lop. p,lco S2500
crulle. lilt wh•• 1 clo.n. ATV'S TWO 1- Hand.. (313)229-G5
S5800 or best oH" Call 250R Low hOura S1.5OO.ach !.;'U:;"n;=L~IN:-';C:::O:;'L:-:N-:M""'-:I\""I::-:V-:'r-om-
(31312n-nea or bolh 12.800 Call ColoradO No ru.l .• Ic.,lenl
11162 CUSTOM Fo;d V.n (3131231·2878 con dillon S 3 • 200
Orell Ih.pe" Low mlleaoe FRAN!<lIN molor horn. 10' (r;3t=3!=.)8~~;;:,~:-;;:_--:;=-
sa.OOO 0' bill oller .. I. C.II .It.r 4 30 lUn CADILLAC Coupe De-
(517)546-Q313 (517)54.3134 VUle, low mll.. ge, good
1183 FORD Converllon .Ir GO Can willi 10 h P molor condition Be.1 oHer. Mu.t
crul.. hllCh. brake "';Iring 110 (51~1 .. II (313)22t-7251
harnell. tranlmllllOn cool· m Antique CI,. lun CHEVtECamara 3SO v-t
or. good condition. $.4500 Run. elc.,lenl New paint,
Call.ller 5 pm (517l54&-4033 1m FORO Meldel T coupe good tlr... keyslone rim•.
1884 DODGE CUllomlzed R.. lorabl.. ellra p.rt. 11.U50.(517)5416-6ll37
L1k. n.w. All pow.,. Gralg S1.l1OO(313)227-e49 lUn OATSUN280Z Sunroof.
II.reo. 8 cylinder S8.8OOCall 1185 LINCOLN Conlln.nlll .1. r. o. S1. 2 50 Call
FfIII (517)546-0U871".r5 N•• r perfecl condition All (313)231~.
1884 FORO E150. convefllon power opllon •. S2,UOO l,;1.':;n~M";'AUS:::;:;U""""C~tu-'''''Ic-.-:L'''''O-W1. CfT~TIOH Exl,••• ¥try
.. n. 48.000 mllel. loaded. (517)546-27811l1er5pm mile••• Ir. rilly wheel. Oood nice. S1.eooorltad.low.rd~o
W500 (313134-2182.yenlng. 1185 SUNBeAM Tiger 2tO condltloll •• be.1 oH.r. pIcIl-up truQ.1517)54W11!
1185CHEVYVan Convefllon V-t Mu.1 see (313)632-5418, (l,;31.:;3!::)44t-~2t72;:.;.-==---:':O,---:-_,. FORD Fles,.. 11.'~
27.000 mUes. 113.000 or bes' 1313)887.1458 1878 FORD LTO, 480 engln.. Fowlerville Call (517)223-1IlOO
oHer (313j231-33n CLASSIC 1ge7 FORD G.lalle .11 pow.r. plus extra .now ,".r5·30p.m ,
I. AEROSTAfl AIr, .loreo. 500 Southern ca,. o,ea, IIr.. on wh •• l••• Icell.nl 1810GRAND MarQul. Exc...
ell.nded warr.nly po_' body. molor n.ed. tom. car, S1eso 1313)178-1831. I.nl condition . SI.8$G.
brakes. power Ileering wotlc S800 (517)543-3OfU lu78 LINCOLNMark V: From (51~55.
S10,8OO(S17)546.U520 ,.7 FORD Ranch.ro AmOo Arlzona No Ruslll Mu.l .. e ':';:,.~-;.:H:.;:O'=RIZ:;:.O:".N,.--T-C3--.Rv.:.."'-
,. ASTROV.n Con.efllon n. car Goeld condition 10 .ppr.cJ.I •. 13.100 excellenL Mu.II ... 11,2009'
V-t Loededll 113.200 Call A I InoS I ,6 5 0 C • II (:=.51:,:.7)546-<=.,:.=.,:..1.;:.;;,,1,.......____ bell. (313)187-2074. _
(313147N851 /517)546-5514 1178 MONTE carlo LandlU
,. CHEVYCon.erslon •• n V-a, loaded Exc.llenl condl- ,. TOVOTA Cellco GT, :I
28.000 mile. (313)227-7025 141 Automobile. lion throughout. S1.850 <Ioof coupe. 5 speed. IIrcondItioning. am 11m. rlHII
evenings lNO LINCOLN4 door. hard- (l,;31:=:3~)227~.'4:::28=.,:",:,,:,:=-",,::---:::-_proofed. whit. willi bIu.
Z3I Recreational loP. origInal owner. run., 1878 MUSTANG II. Run. interior. 811.000mIles ~.t

VehIcIN look. _good B•• I oller. good. no ru.t. 11.500. .... excellent condlt~II,
{51~0 (~31.:.::3,-,)437;,,-=-ma=;:.,.' nooo or bill oll.r.

lun DODGE Campe, V.n 1-" AUSTIN H.aly Sprlte 1m CAMARO.Whit•. 11.200. ;:;{31;;,3:,c)l87;;.,;·Z:;:442:.::...."..- __ -=-
11.700 (517)546-1.,. convertIble. Good condltlon call lor d."'1a (313)7so.ouel 1111CAOlLLACSed.n 0eY11-
1881 ROCKWOOD mOlar. Flr.t S1.'00 lak.. II ,".r6 p.m. Ie. Cream with cream lealller,
hom •• 23 fool. Good condl- (517)5Z1~. 1m CHEVYCaprIc •. 4 door. d.... 1 conv.rslon. 12,000.
I Ion 1185 MUSTANGConvertible • II pow.,. S 1450. ""(31""3"")97=,.:..,:;=,:;.'-- _
OM ."g'n •• " .. pa e Burgundy w'lII willI. Inlerlor (517)5ot1-7441. "" MERCURY Capri.
(517)546-1251.venlng. .nd lop Slor.d during 1m RREBIRO Gr•• 1 condl- family owned. mutt 18".
18U HONDA Ody ... y wlnl.rs. ISMS linn Call lion Power .teerlng Ind b If g I I n .1 S I •U 5
Slored 3 y.. ra Elcellenl (313)420-0311.No!1tlvUIe. brak••• autom.tlc •• lr.lIl\llm ~15t=.7)5:":i4ll:::;;..:~::::14~2.'=-=:".....,.---
SlOG (313)231-3271. ,. VW. Cullom Bug On~ atereo. wlr. whee... whl1. 1111RELIANTSE AUlomatlc,
,-.. HONDA 125 3 Wheel.r. 11.485. Runs Gr.. t Loll of lealll". 12.100.(313l132·7!i01. pow.r .I••rlng. po •• '
$500.(3131437-8341. fun. (313)420-2428 or brakea. 4 door. CIe.n. 12.200
1-" HONDA2OOX. Elcellent 131313:4H175. "'(31.:;:3""13.::*"'-=4::;2.'--__ -=-_
S850. {51~"50" 1m OlDS Cu1tul S. Z<Ioof.
1-" mAN. 33 loot, IUJury 350 Rock.l. 4 bbl, IU1OlIIItic.
.nd oak Interlof. 1~5OOmllel. lIl\/Im auto reverse CUN1t.,
very clean, well IIIIlntalned. Iooka IIld rulll great. 12.000
.xcel"nl condltlon, 121.500 negoltab!e. ("3)2314305 .
or besl o"er. (313)347~. 1m SUPER Beetle. Cuatom
1815 Motor Home for re,,1. body Exc••lent condition .
=:St=e.:.tp:.!-s.::-6..J:(3::.:13:!!~=~'~.__ · ~5~~~1:~. l1.lIOO or bul

18~ MERCURY Broug,*"
Exc.n.nt condilion 12.500.
or be.1 Call (31312&6300 or
(313)2274473

COUNTING

1180CAMAROZ28 Buill ••
n.w pIInl Elc.lI.nl condl·
lion 14,200 Cil'
(313)231·2879

'80 OllIs CutIM.
............20,••

Alf auto Pi pb AN FIlA 11,..,
hll cn,M" ,.lty ........

'2,995c.u Jotln PIc:Ner
MItchel ChevI ~ 0IIII
FowIenIIe 117-22J.t1..

'II Fordbcort "
S299S '"ell Joflft PIcNw ".~Che"oW_.

FowtenIle 117-uH14!.

ONLY 7
DAYS LEFT ON

OF
A.P.R .

-$200000 CASH BACK. -
ON'

CADILLAC

7

Sedan de Vile

-.-
! .

t,.

1986 FORD TEMPO GL
4 dr . auto, p.S.. p.b ,air. stereo. pi & 7995 .
only n.ooo mdes
1986 GRAND AM S.E. 2 DR. ~
V-6. auto. loaded. red and ct arcoal &9
mettahc 900
1984 REGENCY "98"
BROUGHAM
L6aded. moon roof. 32.000 low mIles

23D Truckl

52 2 9 5 lNO CHEVY Apache pICkup
t,uck Clean body. needs
molor and tr.ns Calitornla

• truck SlOG or besl Afler
5 pm .(517)S4&-3373

1868 CHEVY Pick Up Good
winter belle' Call

• (517)546-8581A.klng S300
lU74 FORO F-350 cr.w cap
with 6-354 P.rfllnl dl.I.1
engine. AlIl$on AT·540IranII-
million. run. good. S2.000
1875 Dodg. pickup with
snowplow. S1.000. lU78 Ford

5 4 5 5 0 I F.lrmonl 4 dOOr.$5000' be.t
• oHer (313)228-6857

1 lU78CHEVYPICkup H.. cap
on II N.w parts S800 or be.1
oHer Call (313)231·1178 0'

. (3131227·1847
lUn DODGE pickup Kino
cab. cap Run. good 17500'

• be.loHer (517)548-0061I.FORD Cumer Cap. 4
speed. Needl wol\' .S200.

. (313)437·7413
,.1 FORO II II Iteel bed
• take Iruck Elcellenl condl·
hon. S8.25O(313)437·2446

SELL-us your car or .. Indo..
van today tor cash Call J W
Auto Whoiesale'l
(517l676-ll1l1~
WANTED good lnlenor .nd
doors fpr full .Lze Chevy
p~~ -.QU",,)22H483=..::.:= _

_ 221 Conltructton
Equlpm.nt

IUS? GMC Pickup Runs
good Good Ihipe S250 Call
(313)12U081

TRUCKS
1986 "'8" REGENCY
BROUGHAM S
Loaded leather tnm. one owner 11,900

"

· 1985 DODGE If£TON
PICKUP 864506 cyl. 4 spd .31,000 miles

. 1987 FORD RANGER
· PICKUP 86950· 9.000 miles. work or play cheap'

19835-10 BLAZER 67495• Two tone. loaded

J 1986 CHEVY 112TON
• PICKUP . 684006 eyl, auto, scottsdale and more

1986 GMC Sic TON

1
• PICKUP S10,950350 V-S. 4 speed, H [) towing pkg

1985 BLAZER 4x4
~FullSize) 812,400-S.loaded. 2 tone blue

1
11~r _ Hours:>~~~~ M&Th9to9
~ f t ~ Tues" Wed. & Fri.

9 to 6Bird S~~Ut~iY

·,
/1
t

•,

·I
tl
II

rt-"
~
IJ,
•.8
..
().,
nc
C

'"iC

LiL."»' reFS ''!It' 2' P'. zrP1 7

615,150

Phone 227~lloo
New &- Used Sales

Open Saturday

t 'm - ---



240 Automobile.

1181TOYOTA Celoea GT Very
goOd cond/llon llllblCk lOw
miles 'ed S3 200
(3)1n-~
1~ BU-Iel< Eleel,a 4 doo,
~ded all ollllons $.4m
(3131824·3861
~CAVAlIER Power slee,
Ing/b'akn, all '2,306
,j")87U033 after !..ell! __
1982 DODGE Anes wMe 2
~~-.Q13fl~~ _

'12 Chevy EICamIno
Air auto pa pt) pOw., .In
dO-I It.'eo hl1 CtulM V-a

'5695
Call ~ "'chIef

IlIiItchII ChmWt 0IdI
'owtemlle 517·2n-t1t4

1M2 ESCORT Wagon Auto-
"'41lc, powe' sleellng/.
brakes. Excellent condlhon
$';185 1364 M.. lleld Road
HfftIend
1082 ESCORT AutomatiC
t~l\smtaslon. powe' steer·
IrIV, &8,000 miles '2,200
(51~7
ttlI2 HORIZON TC3, excellent
e6lldilfon, 4 speed. am/fm
rear delog. '1400 or besl
(3131227·1814
1982 MERCURY Cap,' 6
etUOOer. aula, air, slereo
casselle, "bunt engme
S27Sl. (313)437-a832
1~ OLSMOBILE Omega 4
door, 4 speed, no rust. good
Urea. runs good. clean Inside
ai\ll oul $1,500 (313)231·2034

if

_'12 LIncoln 4 Dr.
... au Pll pb. cNaI power

~. _ .. _ •• t.. ..,..............__ ..
'7,295

• Cell JOtwI PIchler
~0Ids

.,~ S17-m..1U

240 Automobll ••
240 Automobllea240 Automobll •• 240 Automobile.

1983 MUSTANG Low mIles
Gooa CondItion New
mullleT b,akes shOCks
clutch and tuneup S3.aoo
Call (313)&69 5244 0'
1313~37·3&e6
1M3 MUllang'elT 4 'speed
H ° am 11m Slet.o cus.Il •.
pt.mlum sound Powe'
aleerlng/brakes. "' POSI 22
plus mpg Excellent body .nd
Ifllenor '5.000 Ask 10' Mlk.,
13131227-1727
1M3 N1SSAN Cenl'a. halch-
back 5 sPIed, powe' steer·
Ing po ...er brakes, amlfm
Ilereo. 48.000 miles, 32.000
miles on n.... engine '2\50
~t3)878-3484-.!Ik for ~ __

IOU CAVALIER. clean 1984LASER pOwer steeling
1843 PLYMOUTH Reliant m.nual 12.350 1841 caPflce powe' brakes rea'd./,osler
Sl.aOO good COnditIon .... gon '1.115 1074 ~o'd clSselle Ilereo 5 speed
(517~7 Courier '1 150 1079 Pinto S5500 Gall 1313)88712!l11
11183RELiANT 4 door Pow-er wagon. $.42$(517)S46.6547 '" MARQUIS 4 door 4'-000
Il .. ,lng .nd br.kel. ele.n 1\184CHRYSLER Ne... Yo,l( mile. Loadedll S6 300 Af1er
new II, .. and blUery S2 BOO e' 4 doors, excellent cond,· 4 II mind all day ...eekends
After 5 p m ,1313~77-te12 lion loadlld. mUll sell $4700 (313).!~7~2__ _ _ __
11183RENAULT Fuego TurbO or belt oUe' (313)348-1875 1984 MONTE S5 Loaded"
.potlaur, power "'lndow, 1\184CRYSLER Ne. Yorke, Excellent Condition sa,ooo
stereo. atr. moonrool, live 4 dOOrl, .xcell.nt condlhon lea v e m e s sag e
apeed, 37.000 mllel, S3 500 0' loaded. must lell, $.4700or (313)878-3830
belt /3131229-8634' belt offer (313)348-1875 la84 - MONTE CAA~ AI'
taaJ RENAULT Alliance 1\184CUTLASS Supreme low conditioning po ...er Ileer
2 door Warranted 30 mpg mileage, new "'es, Ilr. lng, power brakel 1lI1 wire
Excellent condilion '2.500 or Itereo. sa.aoo (5tn548-7431 ... h e e II. et e S5,000
belt offer (517}54&-0081 1844 DATSUN 300 ZX 5 1313l88S-mo
Il113 TRANS-AM V-a while Ipeed Lo.dedl Sto'ed 1984 OlOS Custom CrUller
with black trim 'I~mlnum Wlnterl Excellenl Condltlonl Full sIze 3 "It .... gon
llIIg wheels. pOwer stee'. '10.000 call (3131437~ or Excellent condllion Lo.ded
Ing/brakel/windowi. 1111 /313l8a2·1830 __ S7,8OO(517)S46-tOO2
wheel, air. am\1lm with 1\184ESCORT 2 doo,. Ilick 1984 PONTIAC Bonneville
c ... ett. gr.y Inlerlo,. ..000 hlghwlY miles ruSl· Broughlm Rust·free Loul-
sa.ooo (313)227-seee prooled. runl excellenl llan. car lull power loaded
1\184 CAPRICE CI... 1e Full $2.250 1313/227·1715 sa.5OO. (3131341-284e.
power. loa<led. mint coOOI- 1\184FORO LTO C,own Vlcto,· 1\184 PONTIAC Sun bird 2
lion. 58.000 mllea 55.750 Ia Mlny Ellral" S6,3OO doo,. lulomallc. 80.000 miles,
(313)227-3500before 5 pm evenings (3131437·7413 very cle.n Musl sell $.4.250

t313!«!-817!.- _

'83 GMC ,;' Ton
Alf .ufO PI pot) If.reo f.nt
Only l~ 000 miles

$6,995
Call John PIchler

MtteMII Chevrolet 0Ids
FOWlerville 517·223.'1"

'. • ~ . .: _.' '••:-'" ,. I' ;•. ' ',' ••'.- J'. : ';.'''. .........

VANS TO HAUL THE FANS 'NI

" 25· Caravans, Grand Caravans and
Voyagers IN STOCKI

Choose from our large selection of 87's and 88's With great savings!
...' Example Slock No 8004.
:: Dodge Caravan 7 passenger

rear defrost. 81r, luggage rack
.. 1111.AM/FM Slereo
'" ALL FOR ONLY
,:

;;~$257°O*
" Il1O.:~'......-.............::0
,: Drive To Homecoming in Style this Year!

;~CHRYSI.ER BRIGHTON CHRYSLE
~~ PLYMOUTH • DODGE
.:: .9821 E. Grand River. Brighton ~::
;:~~" -- ~2"".'OO-.l ',ll -1\U ••• -" ~~ ~~
;~ t ... -,~,.o ,,-.l ~.....l ... . : ..~ D'" "'l -; f\ {:•

• : J-:·::::':I·J:..L.::::::z::::m·:.·.~· ::.··:.:.~·.: : : .. ;:~...•.~·f ••••• :;, :.~ .. ':~.:.~.:.' 01'~.:.\.: : : •••••••.'::.::'I.~~. : :.':
,•

TIRED OF
_.~~.er. _.~,,' ~~ .
~ PRICE .i.- ~ SUMMER .( KICK OFF

~t~ ~.~~
Then Come Over To Underwood Ch.evy's Used
Cars Lot For Just Good Prices On Good Used

... Cars Like These

1985 GMC 1/2 TON PICKUP 1983 CHEVY CITATION
29,100miles, auto, air, w/cap Auto, PS, pb, 2-dr

$848500 '$299500

1985 CHEVY~ONV~RSIONVAN 1984 FIERO
Loaded ..All the toys Auto. trans. I clean

1984 DODGE RAM SO PICKUP
Good on fuel savings

$357500,.

1988 PONTIAC SUN.IID
Convertibi~. turbo·G.T., loaded

'11,995.
\

1987 CHEVY EL-CAMINO
Loaded, 3200miles

511 979°0
1184 PLYMOUTH HORIZON

~-Door

$288500

.,
•
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240 Aut~.WHYYOU
SHOULD BUY A

SUPERIOR
USEDCAR

pecials
Of The Week

1981 CAPRICE 4 DR. 53995Loaded 47.000 miles 10wner

1982 MERCURY COLONY 52495PK. WAG. v·a, auto

1982 PONTIAC PHOENIX 4 DR.
1275% APR tolal price .O-DOWN '107°7 Mo.S3120w/lax 36mos

-

II. .:i.....'·iff"" , 7PS' , , , ; 7S' t • ¥ ' $

240 Aulomobll ••

11M BUICK Skyhlwk T·type
turbo coupe Loaded One
owner 11 000 mil.. 17 ee5
(5tn~ If no In.wer
(511lS46-2U5 Aak lor JeH

1885 CADILLAC Flee'-ood
Burgundy Mill All poOle'.
lady'a car 112,000
(3131437.1
1885 CAMARO V-t, automl'
tic air, lape, excellent
condition 15.885 CIII
(313)227-257lI

•84 OW, CIent
Brouattem

• tJooI ." .uto PI- pC ~
.,~. ,Aw,FW ..... -.0 tilt
UUla. luoo-ge f-eJl, pOWef 4001
lOCO,

,~ SUBARU GL10 4 doo"
lully 10lded sun rool
luggage rack 32,000 miles
Very good condition Orlglnll
owner Must se" 15,200
Belore 5 pm (313)581·7'887
~«er 5 p m ,(3131437-5838

1886 CHARGER Good condl-
lion. amllm Ilereo, rust
proofed rear defogger aulo-
mllic Ilr, 15,500
(3131437-5175Iller 5 p m
1885 CHEVEROLET Celebrity
Stallon Wlgon Excellent
condilion Slick, IIr, IIIller
~ltch, 'ug~e rack S5.8OO
(313)346-<C32SI«er 5 30 pm
Monday Illru Friday

'I4Oidil
F1renu tch •• cII

AI' auto " pi) eo tiftl bli,...",~ -
'5995ell JolIn l'lchIer

IIIItcW~CMda
F-..e 511-%2).'144

'dcheYYcm
CIeuIc

Alf Auio pa pb powet wtftldOwt,
& t. ,t....cJ caaMt,. tint "..
<Ou' ,fA5

ell JolIn PlcNer
MItchII Qt" .. OllIe
F"",,* "IifHJ"

1885 OODGE Convertible' eoo
es turbo loaded I OrIginal
Ownerl 18.000 mile, Gold
and Black SIx 'peaker radio
and caase"e, Air Power
... t, locka, wlndowa. lull
power AUlomatlc, dlglt.1
Dash Board Z1ebattld. 5
year pelnl HIler Wull See
10 Be, .... , ".800 or beaU
(3131187·!58I5. (313118700330
wHltdly'
1885 EXP Sport 5 speed,
Amllm slereo wtttl equalizer.
new llres, very good concH..
lion 15.500 or beal oHer
(517)541-2353,
1885 HONDA ClYte OX 35.000
mllea, exc:ellenl c:on<Iltion. 2
door $4.550 or beal
(313~HlIor(51~

1~ TOPAZ 5 speed. 4e 000
m.les excellent condlhon
S3 100 (3t3)887-2857

'84 Chevy PIckup
If. Ton savencto

~ ~ .",fo PJ Ptt ~.,.,n-
t1o...." & IOC'" ,t.feo "'.", tApe
l~ \I-.t cruI'. hl1 JO 000 "" ...
Uu\I'H

~,995
Call John PId>Ier

Mitchel Chevrolet 0IdI
FowMnIlIe 511-12)-"44

11M BLACK Trans Am F I ,
18,000 miles alarm, kill =:=:.:~=---:--::,...-~
sWitch, power e".ry1tllng,
Call (517)546-7'080I«er 5 pm
11M BUICK Century limited
a~llonwagon Dark blu. with
woodgrain Siding. flllly ~~.:::,:::-=-=---=-.,.,.....,.,..--
lOIded. e~lended warranty
Excellent condition 24,000
mIles 17 700 (313)227·7.1

240 Automobll •• 240 Aulomobll., 240 Automobll .. 240 Automoblle.

1885 JEE P Cherokee $9 300
Very Good Cond.hon 35 000
miles (313)4314936
liaS'MERCURY Topaz An
lutomltlc 1m 11m stereo
c.. ael1e crul" tilt 2 door
~ 800 (517)223-3392

19M CORVETTE dark red
charcoal le .. her Interior low
miles III the options stored
winters excellent condition
122,500 (3131347~788
1.CU'TLASSC'era Broug,,---
1m mini condition lour
door charcoal, loaded Cell
ThursdlY 18 US
(313122.~1.ao:.:2:.:...3 _

'HOidsc ••
• ljOOf lS au auto pt pb
holed gl•• S 1111....... C.IU'"f.U, ...,h .. ', Only" 000""'-'

17,295
c.u John PIcIH<

Mitchel Chevrolet 0IdI
FowIenIIIe 511·UUl44

19M FIREBIRD SE Auto I",
slereo tlpe power wlndoWII,
doorlocks aluminum wheels
Eagle GT tiles, 13,000 miles
Excellent shipe WIII .. 11 el
wholesale Must sell, S8,SOo .•
(5In~I.GRAND AM LE -SPOItY
yet economical loadell
grell for small flmlly Of
second Clf &8,000
(313)346856 I'ter 5 •I.MUSTANG LX- Excellent
cond/llon /'cuSI sell Immeeslo'
~elL S5.~~~4~1.!...--. •

'86 Chevy 1% Ton
Seott ....

AulO v", ~ pb ,f.reo (JaUQ81
ahchng , ... ' •• ndow, only 11*
m,I., '9295

Call John PIchler
MItchell Chevrolet OIds.

Fowlentlle 517·n3-t1C11 •

'15 Olds CI.r,.............
Air .vto PI pb C)OWe' ... ,.
• t... ~ uaa.ne tHt ct"'.. 'H'
del lUOQllQe 'ac"

17"5
Call John PIc .....

MttcheI Chevrolet 0Ida
F."...,..... 517.UU144

11186BUICK LeSlbre 2 door,
aharp, fire mist red Cell
e~enlngs Iller 5 p m
(313)22&-5582
i986 -CAMARO lroc n';;;'-T
tops SID 000 (3131437-41881
1988 CAVALIER Mull .. II
15000 (313)632-7560 dlya
(313)43!:C844e~enong_a _

'86 PontiItc: 6000
Au ,",10 pi pb POW.' ....nd01Iws
.. lOCk',I.,eo hnt

18795
CeI' John PIcNe<

Mitchell Chevrolet Old.
FowIerYllle 517.zt).t144

1885 MERCURY Lynx L 5
door Excellent condlhon
13,. (517)548-2174 liter
5 pm

'86 Pontlac: SunWrd 19M Cull .. s 442 T-Tops,
loaded 113,500 or best oller
(517)54U3.42

NIce car onl.,. 1!l 000 mlJ4t1

17495
Call Jolin PIc:l\ler

Mitchell Chevrolet 0Ids
Fowl.rvllle 517·%23-1144

19M DODGE Dlylona Auto-
malic, air, c.... lle, low
miles Won't last,
11,MS/besl (313)~2n

1885 MERCURY To~ GS
Air, Load.dlt Excellenl
condilion Must Selll' $4,950
(517)548-19381«er 8 p m
1885 MONTE CARLO SS
Black. T·/opt All power
42.000 miles Very Clesnl

'8,750 (3131437-3037
1885 MUSTANG Gl, 3 door 4
cylinder, luloma!lc Excel-
lenl condition 14,995
(3131437·1438

Who yoU gonna
Call •••••

229-41~
1815V. ESCORT Wlgon I 9
In" engine. automatic, ai',
rear window del rosIer •
$4.375 (313~778 PRICE BUSTER OF THE WEEJ<,.V. lYNX. 4 lpeed, amllm
_"e, 55.000 miles, runs
greet, beat offer
(313)227-9418

'86Chevy Conversion Van'

, fo~~Oe~.i1r~~'rair 515 595
& rear heal ,

'86 Chevy Conversion Van -

SAVE'
UWE WANT YOUR,

TRADE-IN"
Don Allred Used Car Manager

1885 PONnAC Trans Am,
11.250 Must sell
(51~
1885 REGAL limned Power
ateerlng Ind brakes, air,
power wlndoWI. power door-
Ioc:fl., power aeats, lllIeo
emllm CUle"e. tin, crultt.
wire whee'l. rear delogger,
Excellent condition. 32.000
mflea Sl'.800. (517l546-31711.

AR'IOR DODGE
USED ~AR SPECIALS

'14 CHEV. BLAZER S·10
V-6. aulo. 2 tone blue

56995
'15 DODGE $HELBY CHARGER

Low milliS, black & sliver

f6495
'79 MG CONVERTIBLE

43.000 miles. must See

'2195 )
'14 BUICK SKYHAWK tP·-"'R.:.... ___

Turtlo. ale, am:fm cusette, tilt. crul.e

'4495

1986 Dodce Shelby

31,OOOM.les $6995
'15 LynxGS

20.000 Miles $4395

'12 Olds Flr.nza
Aulo, Air S3395

'85 MERC COUGAR LS
Full power

57995
'14 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR.

TIll: cruise. ale. like new

55995
'85 PONTIAC 60004 DR.

A/C. auto, am·lm stereo. sharp

57995
, DODGE ARIES 4 DR.

AIC, auto. power s & b

S3995

1984Ch.y. HlahCube 14 '80 Chrysler Cordo ••
Foot Box Van '2995

II 000 MIles S9995 Beaut.ful car

'82 Pontiac 6000 LE
30000 m,Ies LOid"4995
ed l'~e New

One Owner S9895
'84 Bronco II

4X 4, AulO,
nice vehicle

'84 Dodle Ram 4 X 4

SAVE '6995Loaded

1915 Doda. Charl.r
SexyCer '3295

We Buy Clean
U.edCar.

1984 Ford T.mpo

4000r 5Speed S2995

w.·" ... t~n,bod2'S Deal. ~

BRiGflTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E Grand RIver e 229 ..4100

HURRY, LI.,TED T'ME OFFER!
OVER 150 IN-STOCK
'87 Fords - Mercurys

Ford Trucks

1. ~~A':=~
Or

$1OOOoo~~~~
• On 8eIeo1III ........

Ford Motor Employe •• A I Z Plln8 Ar. Eligible.
See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Detilis

tonIII~ 1li'PJ.-.1tIn

Immediate Deliver

:i 2T r

UFFS A BEACHe
1'.0 the 1rirtims qf a hWTican'e. '?Ie I.,,>

rmythnlg bu/ a beach !fyou ran'l Sj)(U/, ,">Oll//'

timp to help ,you ough/lo fx> asltwNeri

America.n RAld Croee +

3T. 1'1= 7R' GtP . ,. 2m
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.0 Automobile.

986 MUSTANG Coupe
IIC~ power steeling /
,~kes, cruise 1m casselle,
uat proofed Excellent

185 (313))49-3117
988 OLDS 88 Regency
ower windows locks
eal,. all, crul" till $12,000
3131227·1415
Q86 OLDS Cailla SunrOOI,
any opllons. $8.500 or bell
Ifer (5171546-8342
.,PONTIAC Grand AM 4
oor LE. black. 30.000 miles

700 Days (313).4n~2O
venin S (3131348-a58O

PONTIAC IlOOO ST{
'"t.loaded. low mllea. mull
U.1313134U059

SKYHAWK 2 door
wer lIeerlng snd brakes.
lomalle. air. slereo. alum ..
m wheels Excellent condi-
II •Will sell lor pay olf
.200 (517)546-3179

'tr'Chevy CorsIaI
...,:uto ps Pb Itereo 1111

19,295
· CMl John PldlIe.

CheVIGW0IdI
FowIenfIIe Sir·ft3.t144

DAvrONA 3500 miles
Iy Nice Carll Take over

menls. Call (3131227·5083.
· OODGE Omnl Air. 5

i
'ee d S8 .800 Call
)832·7108 •

ESCORT GL 4 door.
on. aulo. IIr. power
ring. power brakes.

eo. rear defroster $8.300
r 5 (313134U758

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000

1875 CORDOVA Needs
battery and carburetor $1!JO
(517)548.1250
19n AMC- Hornet stallon
wagon 6 cylinder au(omalle
amllm radiO cusette gOOd
.unnlng $650 or besl offer
After 6 p om . (517)546-1327
1876 CATALINA Pontile.
$400 runs gOOd
(313),227·12~
1876 CHEVROLET Impata
Body rust bul runs well $250
or best oller (313)228-7843
i9i6CHEVY SIIrIOll1Yagon.
Runs gOOd. 1350
(313 1624-7586
1m 'CHEVROLET Malibu
wagon V·S automatic
Rusty. runs 0 k $150
1511)546-8912
1976COUGAR 351 Clevellond
Engine Reliable S350 Call
(313)68.4-0499aller 6
,'m BUICK -Skr~'k- Runs
good. goodllrea. needs body
work $250 Or besl oHer
(313)229-7843
1m CAMARO RUMOOOd~
body needs work. power
sleerlng and brakes. S500
Stereo optional
(517)223-3857
1m CHEVI.EAutOlnallc V-8.
air. crUise, 4 door New Hres.
exhaust, $750 13131229-03n
19n CHEVY Camaro. runs
and look a good. good brakes
and tires $550 or best
(313)229-9697
Ian OOOGEA"Spei\Roor.
good transportation. casset·
te lape stereo S500 or best
offer (313)887·2469
1877ET CAMINO Needs
work Runs $750 or besl
alter (313144H6n
19n MALIBU Classic. runs
good. looks fair. S400 or best
offer (517)54~584
19n MALIBU Classic low
miles. air rally wheels Good
condition 1950. best offlfr
(3f3)4:4~2672
1917 MAVERICK Good
engine. aulomallc tranamis·
slon. runs good $350
(517)546-7943=--._~_

He. (313)437~2 19n MERCURY Cougar. 4
~~~=:-,~~:- door, 351 v-8 power bratltes.

• GRAND AM L E power wlOdows power
• $11.400 (313)3.44-4888 locks. amlfm sler~o. power

8 m seats (3131437.1646
MUSTANG OT loaded. 19770l0S-Cutlass Runs

with black stripe. bllCk gOOd. $700 or best oller
I and while wheell. (313)629-1466
•800 or beat offer
)437-8965

-:. DON'T
::WAIT UNTIL
:;~ MONDAYI

YOl(~n p*e your Id Iny
ayPt the week. OHIce hoUri
.... ):30 I.m. 10 5:00 p.m.
UOnlfay • Friday. Our phone
roeP ..... peopIe will be
~lOheIllYOU.

••• 1313)227-4431
• : • (313lM-3022

• (313~
(517)$4&-2510
1313le8W706
(313)437-4133

.,».

1. llGA MocIe1111OO.Neede
rNIIIIIlbly and , ... lIon.'
WI' .. II lor parts. Can
l~, I.InYefll8ll.
Howell.
,. CHEVEllS (lwol. 1
rutorIbIe. Flral S450 takel.
(6.~'l

'. OLDSMOBILE Cutlltt.GOod tranaportlllon. S4II.
lf1~'.

lt7S Ol8MOBllE 0.111.
Good runner. PremIum
SIle.-o Cl8Ht1e. All new
~"15.(31S __ .
1CUICf( t.e8aM. 4 new
I runl. b.11 oller.

-MIl.
• FORD lTD. Good

• ood Iran""llIIon.
3 7·7532.ft.r ':30

1 )40&OT. MlClIanlcllly
,,"~. rully. mo. or
~fflr. (313)132·&.(19.
If!!t!!!.1451.

;:lIHAT IS THE
. BARGAIN
~'.. BARREL?
ri you have an lIem you wish
10... 11 lor S25 or III" or a
group of Itlms .. llIng lor no
mor. than S25 you can now
plaCe an Id In thl ClallUlltl
IICIIon tor I discounter
pncel Aak our ad·taklr 10
plaCe I Batoain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 worela or .... , and
lhe will bill you only $2 50
(Thla apeclIl la off.red to
hDflIeownera only-eony. no
comm.rclal accountal

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000

1977 VOLARE Po.. er steer
Ing power braket Siereo
runs greal $400 or best otter
(511)223-8443
1978CHEVYGIOvan partlali).
cu8l0mlzed Runs good
Some rUlt lols of new parts
S800 (3131437·2511 between
1p,m 1nC!..!.O p~~ _
1978 CHEVETTE New tlfes
Good dependable transporla·
lion. $550 or best offer
(511)64W811 af~!!, ,
1978 CUTLASS New tires
New shocks No rust Gre~1
condilion Must see
(313)437-8788
1918 F.ORD Van sfoo
(3,13)437-4869

1978 FORO Granada-Runs
good S500 (3131228-2331
1978 FORO Granlda new
It.n,mlsslon, good tires.
needs exhausl and clutch
hook·up. 1500 or best
Q!~)2~~3 afte~6.R.!'.l
1978 T·BIRD Runs Or lor
p.rta 8esl oller
(313)34~78ll Dave
1918 CHEVROLET Wag-o':;-
New Ilres. runs well 1700.
1979 Chevette Reliable
enolllll has 20.000miles $700
(313_7767.
1979CHEVETTE. 4 speed. air
amlfm. good condition S650
(3131227,5304
1979 CHEVY Monze Spider
V-e. automatlc. no rusl. sun
roof $1.000 or besl offer
(3131832-8329.
1979 FORD Fairmont wagon.
clean. gOOd Iransportltlon.
$750 (5171546-8f47
1918 HORIZON Te-3 Good
body. flrea and battery Has
cracked cyhnder head S300
(313)471-8033
1979 lX Mustang 302 Runa
Greatf' Needs minor repair
Parts Included 1750 or besl
(313)878-8281alter 3
1979 PONTIAC Sunblrd. S800
Power aleerlng. power
brakea. V-8. 4 speed Runs
greal. 1313)476-8205
1980 CITATION X-11. Good
condition. S900 Call .l1er
5 p.m \3131228-2347.
1930 DODGE CoIl. Good
condilion S800 (5tn223-9968
1980 OlDS Omega Needs
work. good condition $700
(517)546.85«
1980 OLDSMOBILE Omega
Brougham V-8 Good Irans·
portatlon 1400 or bell olter
13131227-3409.

'5995

z 1

191. MUITANG G.T.
~~~a~~~~~h~r~"m $13,900
IISIESCORt
WAGON
0...... Air. Callell. & Mor.

•
: •• 1 • ,'I ••, I, u' ",la/ :'epl .. mlJer n'l4 19a1-SOUTH LION HI HALU MILFORD IIM~ ~- NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-lIB

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000

2., Vehicles
Under S1000

lieD PONTIAC Sunblfd New
steel-belted tires ne ..
battery $325 (313)878-2472
19l1OPONTIAC Sunbllll new
exhaust/hres. runs good,
$895/ beat oller
(313\227·5805
1980-P'ONTlAC-Sunblfd- 4
speed Good condition $950
or best olter Call
(3131227·7125
1980 RENAUl fi8Car ~ 000
mllea Runs. some rust As IS
S800 (313l346-3124

'. VW -piCkup diesel 1950
1981 Escort wagon power
steeling power brakes alf
$950 or best alter
(5mS46-3965

188' ~SCORT Halehbac~ 4
speed am 11m radiO 1950
(313l437 6349 alter 6 pm
1881 PLYMOUTH HorIZon In
running condilion 1275
(517)521.3t64
1982CHEVY Chevelle diesel
Needs transmiSSIOn 1300
1517122:H402
1982 ESCORT-' owne,goo<l
rubber new exhaust systemnoo /313l349-5218
BUYING Iale- mOdel ~recks
We hIVe new and used aulo
par" New radIBlors at
dlscounl pllces Mlechlels
Auto Salvage Ine Howell
(517)54&-4111

$3995

SAVE

Double-duty I
4WD I

~~
'10.708"

• "000 REBATE
'9708°0<0

In Stock
1M Dull RaJ"lO'"~ to..' .,.tI.~I.c'I~ ,,,, ..m ~~,J dO (" or' md", S~O,lr""
vehtCl.191~'yC\J 1M)1 stlrc' o",,'~l "'IQ m~. 1".1 'fO'v se.cf to 'If

'fOU'tWH"Cl1 Tn. M '."'\I8Q "os ~ 4~ \I lttd (]O t')l ""1\' Ct'Y\dl

11Qn1 T,..,. Lo 'af'l<)fl ? ....~!"'Ju .""1u' ,,~, Ol" !nolI tl ....C'~l
p<)O" 'O~ .. aM ''' ........fO lIW";tlht'

QIfI'( twQ r~ .. "'" V'(l" , ....."., ,1'";<1' ... \ D",. r~.trqt" 1

d, 'i'f 1It1r"\m''UoOr

'87 Close Out Sale on NOW
THE 1987 SUBARU:

Inexpensive And bull to slay thaI way

3.9% FINANCING
-PLUS OPTIONS. TRANSPORTATION.

DEALER PREP. TAX & LICENSE

[~~~~~~~.
o6Oe1S~'1'IP.cI P!', .....(),.... Tut. Wfod Frl 1116 p M

lCornet"'HIQ?O'1'I'''''-~'' LOCIl1453-4S00
"'ftl of I 27!l 1CtC'\\ I Ol'"IB... Toll FrC'Q Motrv %1-;7';'"

~=.c~SQUlBWAQON SAVE

THE BEST DEALER IN FARMINGTON HILLS
BUICK. Flc::::J F=.5i5 C=..-... E5 rnazoa

WE HAVE NEW & USED TRADE·INS
YOU'LL SAVE THOUSANDS!! Example

1182GRANADA
2DR
AulO TranI .. Vinyl Rool

lllSEICORT
WAGON
Auto Trlftl. $399&

'1':lCELI •• nY 1184BUICK REGAL

'79 CHEVY
CAPRICE CLASS

'83 CHEVY '1tD '7IAMC
CITATION 2 DOOR OMNI PACERDL

Al.IlOmatk: aU tAt Ctul'I, Ww 4000<. "._tlc. All 2dOOf lutom.Uc .,.,~ onl~

mlt•• o. and clean Pow.r SIMrlng end Bralr•• 20 000 actual ",I ...

~2895
Only 25.00tectUal "'lie. '1795, 795

'84 TOYOTA ' '83 RANCER XL tl2 TRANI AM
CAMRYL£ PICKUP A..-tlc" ... T-tot>a.

A"to"'.hC .. , condlllOfhng S"peed .If ,t.reo va cl.an
Pow.r WIn_ •. Pow.. 000<

Lock. Till.eNI.. Red'---- .1Id r.llIy R.llIy....-...-
$6995 '3995 '5995

1IS4CROWN'
VICTORIA
4 dr . V·8, Air. Loaded

IlS4TEMPO
4DRGL
AulO Trana

SAVEV ... AulO. Air. Exlrl Ctean

1113CROWN
VICTORIA
4dr ,V",Alr,2.Tone

'1'1 CAPRI

.. door aulomaue Ilr Ult
fUt'. pa •• ' door lOCkS va

52295
'78J££P

CHEROKEE 4.4
""'tOft'abC" .. "'''''tIOft ....~
~It/oftt"O ... '"' c.rvtM COf'ttoI

l..ct'tor .....

'1695
'83 TOYOTA

COROLLA
s .peed .... r.... r,,11 'actory

aqulp",.nt

'86 AUDICT
COUPE

.s '~ed.al, .• unroof. ~ •• ,.lndo••• '.reo cau.".

'13 CENTURY
LIMITED

'I4PONnAC
FIERO

"Is*'oo:".. :.-:-.:..r-r."
'4995

..do« .. ."ltO.1Ift powet'_-.. __ lOCki

$4995
'82 VOLKSWAGEN '118U1C1SlYUII

RABBIT LIMJTID
'83 BUICK

CENTURY T TYPE
'83 CENTURY

T-TYPE
..door IU .t.,.o t,,11pOw"

OVER 50 CARS AT SIMILAR SA VINGSI

37911' GRAND RIVER 471 0800
FARMINGTON HILLS •

IIASK FOR THE BUDGET LOT"

,

THE 1988
FORDS

ARE HEREI
OVER 150 NEW 1988 CARS I TRUCKS AVAILABLEI

NEWl1_ NEWl1_ NEW11.
E8CORTPONY E8COAT'GL 2 DOOR UP L~Y COUPE

1.Il ... elee1rolllc"y IuII-ln- Air conCllllonlng. po .. r Air conditioning. 5 ICIMd
tee1eCI engine, .. Il*d _. II8Mng IIIld tltMae, euto- ".n,m.Jion. AM/FM ca ..
cIrlve ..... ,I .. IDo~ cloth ,.. malic tr.ltmIIIlcM~ ,.. 011- .... ~ -.rtnll IIIld
cI'*lg ..... -~ ....

roater. ~ pelnt. cloIeI Ink.. IP"d -.trot. IlIt
AM r.dlo. 8tock "0525 electric r.mot. mlrro,.. WflIIl. ,.. CIelnlIIer. Ilnted

INCIAL IWC6 '6932
AMlFM ateNo. tinted ~ ~ du8I eIIetrIc "*'ora.
7 more optlonll Slock -.. StodllfOll3O.

+Till_ P'-leI "Ol5Oe
IIIICW.I'IICI '9218lPEetAl PRICE '8409

:I: TIllIllld PII* +TIllIllld PIItea

NEW! 1. NEW11. NEWl1_
IMJITAMQ LX HATCtIIACK TAURU8 GL .. DOOR THUNDERIIIRD LX
302 E.F.1. VI angIne. 5 apeed 3.0 ... E.F.l.tIll ...... _ I.FJ. till .... 1Ut0-
~ 11....... ~ * tomllllC ~ I1-*" metlc OVllfdrtv. Iranlml ..
COIIC111lOl_ IP"d oontroI. lion... c:onclIIIor*lO. ~ lion. .. condllonIng. C8It
~ toc:b. OT \INI, ..... .... poww loc:kI & wlncIOwI. .Iumlnu'" .""'1. du.1
llIId auaperIIIon. ,.. clef· Il*d oontroI. IlIt wMeI, 7 ~ ..... ~ loc:kI
'O.l.r. A.. /F .. c .... " •• IIlCnoptIona. Stock " t!l14 MCI wlncIOwI. rnuc:Il morel
morelSIOCk #15612. LIST PRICE '15.189 SloC*.~.

LIST PRICE '13.14'
INQU 1W/2'13,45O LIST PRICE '11,338

... c:w. PIICI'12,258 ...:w"..'11,242
:t TIllIllld PIIteI

+ rllllllld PllNI

NEWJ1. NEWt .... NEWl1.
RANGER-8 PLUII AEBQ8TAB WAGON 1-111 CLUI WAGON

4 qIlncIII' ~. II Il*d AIr condlt~. lUtome'lC
T............. __ V...

O't.rdrlve. A IF" .'.r.o ---=-=ov.rdrlv., A IF" lI.r.o m.r-~with dodl..... wlleII trim. with dOell. XL trim pacllege, Ill.T r=r-_ ...:::-,:;
r ••• lI.p bump.'. clolh clOI" capl.l ... dl., •• and ----- ...~. Pl15 releedwNt. bend! _to P2Q&at ... rlidllt ---IMI ........ r1IdlaII. IIr.l. pow •• I'.. rlng .nd UST PRICE '18.075

~CIAL """" '7597
\)f ..... SIOCk,,1llOll IIIRW"" '16,732LIST PRICE '13.758

+ TIllIllld Plalet
6I'mAL "..112,885 + TllIllIId PI.-

TWOIlITOCI AT 1111 ... J.ITOClAT". ....
+ TIlII11ld PIeteI CUll .... '.

77
__________ .. iiiii .- ~jl ... 1, .~ ......- --

2



* * FINAL WEEK **

AND MORE ...
• We Pay Your SALES TAX
• Financing As Low As 1%
• Your Present Car rylay Be

Worth 5500 or MORE
Nothing Held Back - Check Us Out!

ALL
BUICK AND

~

1Iiii~_--~ii' MODELS ARE ELIGIBLE!

FEIGLEY
MOTOR SALES 7&) GM ROAD-MIT.FORD

4n
i1•o
I:
¥
!i
~

• '881/2 TON PICK-U

,

J

...

+

BEST DEALS ... LOWEST PRICES .... Diet( MORRIS ... BEST DEALS

Die" •rorrlS'...
Open At 7 A.M.
Night Drop Service

Available• CASH BACK ~~::~~:
CORVETTE AND IROC

CONVERTIBLES AVAILABLEI

•
V-6, ga uges, cigarette IIg ter, tinted
glass, power steering, power brakes. &
more! Stock No. 2350

j SALE 89495.. PB'CE
:I•

'"...,.. \

=•o...
-~
II
t
•.
-
I

Il
II

~
•
"
II
o
I
f

.8

ti
I).,
n(

c
",.,

+ 1I~·f'·1,~
GENERAL
MOTORS

6Vear
60,000 Mile

Warrant

'87 CELEBRITY EURO SPORT
2 dr., air, cruise, V-6, tilt, stereo, .
rear defogger, intermittent wipers,
& more! Stock No. 6755 ~ _ .... 1lIIiiiiiIl

:QtlE-11,300
CASHaACK

WE WORK ON ALL
MAKES OF CARS 6•'"'"..

.......------~--- :1HIGHCUBEVANS ~en

'88 BERETTA
Air, am/fm stereo, rear defogger. floor mats. 5spd .
manual. Stock No., ~022_-L JD:..-

SALE '10.299 - __

CASH
BACK '350

YOUBCOSr $9949
- ........- STARTING-

AT
- -

Oleic Ball
Mon & Thurs

1-9
Tues. Wed. Fn

7-6
"Your Favorite Chev'rolet Dealer,"24 4500

2199 Haggerty Rd. , Walled Lake •
BElT DEALS 4- LOWEIT PIICEI ... DICKMOII.I 4- 8EIT DEALI

L ~-:'·:"-._~""..h ·" ....~u~~.-.i'h __ .........." ......In ,"""""'.......' ........ """-' u.:..', .......... ' _~_ ..... ~ __ ........ __v·.' ...·,' •• : - • b sftr #a oM ¢ R' -

.
CD -:'" .va ,;.. .
'=' :'" .~ t',. .
CI' ':



Our Town NORTHVILLE PUBLIC LIBRAR)
215 W MAIN ST.

NORTHVILLE. MI 48167.

Thursday, September 24, 1~H7

v
.' .

Smgles workshops slated 2

Garden branch celebrates 3

CTlVOh Fair seeks bakers . 6

Garden of the Month chosen 7
crr~e Nort!tuille mt(Or~

o

o

Sloly and graphics by CHRISTOPHER J KOZLOWSKI

Parents learn ABCs of academic advising

S
tudents are not the only onel>retur-

ning to classrooms thIs fall
Parents are heading back 10 class
to learn how to be better academIC
COWISelors In an effort to make
their children even better students

l.==::::::==::::J' "Managing the Transilion from
High School to College to Careers" Is the tlUe of a new
seminar being offered by the Novl Community Educa·
tlon Department, scheduled to take place Sept 29.

Although It sounds like a class for high school seniors,
the class is actually aimed at parents who wish to more
closely guide their children's academIc career.

The class Is being taught by FIrst semester, Inc., a
Farmington Hills-based private COWISelingfirm As
more and more high school academic counselors
become overburdened with too many students to advise
on a wide variety of topics, private consulting firms are
becoming more popular with students who are prepar·
Ing for their educational futures.

"Some Ofour studies show that high school counselors
are very, very busy with 300-400 students," said William .
Hall, president of First Semester. "In addition to
academiC planning and scheduling changes, they have
substance abuses, pregnancies and suicides 10deal with
So they do not have the amount of time that we think IS
appropriate to help youngsters make some Intelligent
decisions aboUt lire and help them get Into the right col-
leges."

Hall said the college selection process poses dif-
ficulties for parents as well as for students "It Is a con-

. fusing time for parents, too," he said.
"The purpose of (next week's seminar) Is to share

with parents some of the iasuelI and concerns that
parents should be thinking about. flt Is) an opportunity
for parents to understand the steps they should be taking

Randoln Salnple

assessment collcge p!annmg '~elecllon dpphl',IIHlIl
procedures. etc I. standardlled testml!. and hndncl,ll
aid

OUl 01 IOoll "(\ul'ullllnal m.,lllul\on., l\l..ll m,I\ h,·
avaLlable to an mdlvldual students, Hall saId (o'irsl
semester seminars proVide InsIght Into the key ingre-
dients for deciding whIch InstItution would be the best 10
chose.

The standardIzed lestmg seminar offers an explana-
tIOn01 what kmds or lests students shoUld expect to take.
how the tests work. and how 10 mosl effectively lake
them for the best resUlts

"It IS not just cramming and triCks and short-Ierm
drills, .. Hall said

Probably the topiC that Interests mosl parents IShow
to finance a college education, especially as annual tUI
tlon rales soar high enough to compete WIth purchase
pnces for a new car At a time when more and more
finanCial aid programs are being decreased annually.
paying for college is a prImary concern

Hall estimates that about 20 percenl of the students
who last year received Guaranteed Student Loans to at-
tend the Umverslty or Michigan will not receIve finan-
Cial aid thISyear because of the 1986 Tax Act

There IShope, Hall said. but It wlll take planmng
"There are ways to position yourself to make college a

lot more affordable than what we think a lot of parents
know." Hall saId

"College can be more affordable If you lake a look at II
it lillie earlier on and start planning for It ..

In addition to next week's Novi sessIon. Flrsl
Semester wlll also be conducting parenH>rtented ses·
SIOnsOCt 6 in West Bloomfield, OCt 13 In Birmingham
and OCt 14 In Dearborn The fee for attending the Novl
seminar IS $4 per family For more information contacI
Novl Community Education at 348-1200

Sexual devotion leads to bigger weddings

Hall: 'There is like 12,000career
alternatives and the a~~rage
graduating high school student
knows about 300of them. So
what we want to do is expand the
options a little bit.'

10 besl prepare the youngsters as they get out of high
school"

The bottom hne IS an emphaSIS to make students -
through their parents - more aware of the opportumtles
they face

"There are like 12.000 career alternatives and the
average graduating high school student knows about 300
of them," Hall said "So what we want to do IS expand
the options a little bit"

"If (students) start to understand themselves a httle
bit better about what the options are. then they can start
making some Intelllgent decISions." Hall said

Next week's seminar will summarize InformatIon 01-
fered through more In-depth sess'IOnsconducted regular-
ly by First Semester

Hall said First Semester focuses on the four main
topics which face hopeful collegians: career and sell-

Q: Do you know who Karol Wojtyla is?

Four said 'yes"
Six replied "no" with the following explanations:
"I've only been here for two month's" or "I
never heard of her"
(Karol Wojtyla is the Pope's real name) ~

~

p- --'"1\-. \\.~ ,)
"""'-.~~ ",1
~ ,
(-

If an unmarried couple has been
living together for some time, lsn'l
It sUly for them to have a big wed-
ding?

Not at all, according to Universi-
ty or Michigan sociologist Martin
Whyte

"Elaborate weddings help stress
the dlUerences between cohabita·
tlon and marriage - two stages
that may seem to be alike but are
actually two fundamentally dif-
ferent states," IBid Whyte

"Weddings symbolize the bride
and groom's promise to &lve up
their liberal premarital sexual 0p-
tions for mart tal fidelity That Is
one major reason why there are so
many big weddings now "

Whyte's conclusion are baaed on
data that coven 60 yean of dating
and mating habits In metropolitan
Detroit To collect the data. he and
his students Interviewed 459
women Sixty-six were married
between 1924 and 1944 Another 180
were post·World War n brides bet

,ween 1945 and 19114, and 209 wed
belween 1965 and 1984

Whyte found lome major
changes in premarital sexual

'-,.....'"
Random Sample II an unsclenllflc poll 01 10 Northvllle!Novl rest
denls conducted by the staff 01 thiS newspaper

Whyte: 'Weddings symbolize the
bride and groom's promise to
give up their liberal premarital
sexual options for marital fidelity.
That is one major reason why
there are so many big weddings,
now ft

behaVior, but he also discovered
some surprising continuities In at
t1tudes about marriage and
adherence to tradition

"A slgnlflcant chanse," Whyte
said, "wu the rise In cohabitation
and premarital pregnancy Forty
percent of the recent brides had
chablted before marriage, but not
one or the women In the p~war
generation had done so Also, 'n
percent of the brides In the recent
generation were pregnant when
they marched down the aisle, com·
pared with jlL~t 11 percenl of lhe

pre-war brides "
The most starllinll chanlle.

however. showed up In the data for
premarital births "Virtually none
of the women In the p~war
generation admitted to premarital
births," he said "However.
I'OURhlyone In nine who had mar
rled since 1965 had married within
lhe last 10 years had done so

"Despite these dramatIc
behavioral changes - or because
01 lbem," Whyte said. "the most
recent generation of brutes often
had weddlnRS that were more

ceremonious lhan their mothers'
or grandmothers' "

For example, he saId. nearly
three-fourths of the recent brides
were married In a church or
synagogue compared to just tWI)-
thirds of their grandmothers'
generation And 82 percent of the
women In all three generallons
said they had been married by a
minister, priest or rabbi

Guest lists have been geltlng
longer. too The average number of
ROOSts Invited to receptions has
tripled from SO to ISO since the p~
war generation "Part of this Is
due to Increased prosperity,"
Whyte said, "but the pUblic statr
ment is a very Important factor'

Wedding showers are al~tl In
fashion More than tWl)-thH " nl
the recent brtdes had ,/I"W('["<;

compared with 57 perl'l'II of lhl'
post-World War \I brill, and'N
percent of the pre-war 1>1 "Ie,

Honeymoons. hOIl' \I'r h.lv.,
been opllonal In th. pa,1 ,.IMllll
half the brides went hack 10 work
Immediately after Ihl' "'f'(lc1InR
and 40 percent of lhl' n'('1'1l1 hrllll'''
sUl1 do

... • ., -'. .' . . '~'-.,"" '.. .. j".... ".~." ..-P!'- .•.. "l,','''' :•.~O("" .. } • 1e._1
~ __._ ~_ _ ....:_....:_,_ . . . ·-.'~l:' " '.,~":."..-':' ~ ,..', ~: ~~.J:__.: ,~
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Methodist expansion
Workmen from J.D. Candler Roofing Co. labored last week to reroof
the sanctuary of First United Methodist Cburcb at Elgbt Mile IDd
Taft roads. The roofing project is part of a renovatioo IDd ezpaDSloo
at ~ church which will cost inexcess of $400,000. It includes a alOO
square foot addition, office and classroom reoovatioDs, enlarglng

and renovating the church parlor titcheo aDd resurfadDg tile put.
ing lot. As part of the renovatioD projeCt, the dDdlllDCtUry was
air cooditioDed last summer. GrouDd was broteo MoIIday at tile
rear of the present sanctuary foe the addWoa that wiD be a
fellowship ball and classrooms with baDdlcap access.

~l/I (/ dt..'o/
PLYMOUTH

ORCHARDS
& CideT~ill.

.. I

(

~ VARIETIES /:: I

~ PICKING ~
NOW

o Fresh Cider & Donuts
L-- Visit Our Farm Animals
LJ Enjoy a Wagon Ride
o Farm Market
o Book Group Tours Early

~ ..NowS495 ~
,_.«<U'S ONLY ~oo ~

1 (8X10), 2 (5X7's) & 10 wallets
'2 oepos." 'eQ..jfec p..F,," 5(; ...."Ulg 'ee 10' ~ ilfXk<;nar ~ ~ ~
pav.age 3.a..able ;y '~3" prO! s:>q"'C', hg'ter 0II!Cl0S'l, ~!SeC soec:ar tear<JeS
our 5eteet ()'l 12 ooses. d. :ne Bue: 2r'C ~ oc IAas:e' So:::$'llc arc sea:sor:aI
oact<gr:v<l" 00 aocH<:na:, 5(lec..<lI ~ ~ & ..,.. ::aoQ"W'CS ill'YJ C7QOS
3V3,\3ble on') '" ':>J" oes.q-e ~

UtIIiI one .,.0.1 p!e'~.
HOURS. TUESDAy & ntRUSQAy 10-2,. ~ WEDIJiIESO.'y 10-2,. U
PRlCESGOOO $EP1J::4LR2i ntRU OCT08ER 1,1987

.-_._----------~----------~i 50~OFF i
, 1 A Gallon of Cider :
I 1 ExpiresSeptember28. 1987 . 1

I I. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --.
, 10685 Warren Road· 'fa Mtle West of NapIer' Plymouth

\ 455-2290
Ii Open 7 Days II a.m ·8 p m.

I I

we c.are hair
gtiatld (0petlUtg

------------,
HAIRCUT COUPON I

Wet Style $100 :
Cut _ R~f~:

W~ c.arG hair g :
I w,,11 ,Il,s coupon only Eltp 1a.a-17 I-------------r-------------l

STYLING COUPON I PERM COUPON ,

'200 : $600
OFF: OFF

, Regular '28-'36
I AppoIntment recommenO@<l

: CONDITIONING PERM I

I IOClUOtI $1l1IIOOO ~ WI Wt I

I W~ c.arG hai r '
---- I

b,.1t ..-.n I

HAIRCUT
No Appointment Necessary

43223 W. Se¥en Mile Road • NorthyiUe
(In Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

348·9290
Regular '11 '13

Shampoo. Cut
& Style

W~ c.ar(!, hair
fltp ,.....,

. dn~ for the rnJ.SSJOn cornnutiee.
asks that donaUons be placed In
plastM:bags and left at the dlurdl
between 9 a m and 3 P m Oct 3.
10 or 17 Oothmg wtl1 be taken to
Fort Street Presbytenan Church
m DetroIt for dJ.stnbutlOll to
oeedy

Ch urch sponsors series
of activities for singles

Clothing drive scheduled

Joymg Bemg ~lDgle A donatlOll o( $20
covers matertaJs. refreshments and
dllld care To regISter call the
chUTctl offIce at 349-0911 or come to
the first sessIOn

The Rev J 1m Russell explains that
both are part of SlngJe Place.
org.aruzed for the puI"p06e of ~
Vld1ng lnendstup. carmg and shanng
for all smgle adults

Smgle Place meets at the church at
7 P m SUndays This Swlday. 8W
Greenman. Ph D. clinical
psyctlologlst and adult SUnday sc.hooI
teac:ber. will share hIS msigJ1ts and
thoughts m a presentation. ''Tk:kJe
Your Innards WIth Self Esteem tor
the Real Yau "

Every Thursday a SIngles supper
meetmg as held at Elias Brothers.
EIght Mile and Haggerty roads. (rom
&-730 P m A Sunday bnmdlas held
there from 11 30 a.m to 1 pm

AU S~ Place events are open to
everyone m the commuruty

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For mformation regarding rates for church listings call

The NorthviHe Record or Novi News
349-1700

NEW UFE CHRISTlAN CENT!R
578&6Grand River New HuOson

(I.. mile weSI olMllfo<d RO I
WorSI'1I0 5emees Sunday I I a m

Tueseay Prayer M~llno 7 0 m
Thursday Bible Sludy 7 p m

For aOdlllonallnforrnallOn ~I n4

aRACE CHAPEl
....... T~ColIeQe

121ol.. &era.Ao.dIF~Hllls .7~S'
UO I 1ft Wor1Ilto Semce .

t 6 Lftl S<Inday SClIOCIt_ agesl
11110.... ~semce

1JO&:v:ed 1ftftItlQ_.
l KIetn. Pu1Ior

Ennvekall'rftll11el..., CIlUtdl

FIUT CHURCH OF TlfE NAZARENE
21280"'ggerty Ad 347100

(~275 at 8 MIl4t'
SllP'Ida,.5eheol9 38 a.l!'I. & 11a m.

WALLED LAKERRST BAPT1STCHURCH
_Mmel SI 624-2.a3

Wed • 30 "8Y Jr & Sr High
Sunday School 9 ~ a m

\\ 00 a m MornIng Wors".o
Nursery AvallalNe Al SelY1Ces

ST. JOH"'S LUTHER." CHURCH
2322SGIIIRd • Farmlnglon

3 tllU S of Gel. R........ 3 blks 'It 01
Farmington Ad Churc1l474-05ll4

WOtSIlIO 5erric;e 830 a.m. & 11 00. m
..All Educ:atlOn Hour
INunery Available'
"utor Char1es Fox

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEM'""U Ot: QOD

.... tIng at tile Nem H.lton
Sunday' 30 A.M and 8 P M

Nursery PrO'rided at all 5emees
Gradyn 8 Jensen. PUlOr

3SS-27.lO

GOOD SHEPHERD
LuntERAN CHURCH
t MlIe& MeadOWbrOOll

WISCOftSlnElt Lutlleran Synod
WOrsIup 10a m

SuftcSay $dlool & BIble Clua I I t 5
Gene E JaMU. Pab'-3605I5

FIRSTCHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIU.TIST

\\00 W ·...M Arbor Tra'l
Plymouth, MICt'lIgan

Sunday WorsIUO. 10'30 •. m
SUnd8yScIloof,1IUO •• m.

wedaelday MeetInV. 8:11Op.m

"SUrUDg Over Smgle." a seven
week divorce ree::overy .."rUhop.
and "UvllIg Beyond Dlvorct!. Ptta5e
II." a su·~ workshop and support
group. are begJJuUng UUs month at
FIrst Presbytenan Churdl of Nor·
thville

St.arttng (h'er SmgIe .. inch began
Sept 21. cootmues ..-eeltJy at 7 pm
Monda) ntghts TopICS Include
Stages of Gnd. Legal Aspects of
DIvorce. Passage of Dtvorce. Oturdl
and DIvorce. Nee Wortmg. Heiplng
ChLldren 1bn:lugh Dt~. Fnend-
stup and I>a1Jng. A donauon of $20
coven wortshop materials CIuld
care I.SSlStanCe Is av8UabIe

l.Ivmg Beyond Divorce wI be«1n
at 7 30 P m Sept 24 nus support
group IS for those who have been
througtI the DIvorce Support ~
gram aDd are ready to move beyond
TopICS Include TIme Frames.
8wldmg New RelatJonsbrps. Trust.
Sexua!·lnum.acy Loneliness and En-

In response to an tDDeS' ctty
Deed for doUung for ctuldren and
adults. First Presbyterian
Cburdl of Northville IS bl:*bng a
dotbiDg coilecUoIl 00 the hrst
three Saturdays m October

Ed Harp. wtJo is dwrmg the

CM"tITlAN COMMUlnn CHURCH
l~otGod)

418SQ MIle Rd .• NOfflntlIe
..... LMry FricII- ....
SU~J.:IIooI.1O-00 ••m.

Sun. W • 11 a.~ 11:011 p.m.
Wed "Body Lite" serv .• 7:tO p.m
OIr1at1an<;o.,.m Prnclloofl K-I

FIRST IAJrT1ST CHV"CH. NOVI
6ll301 tI M.le al Taft Ad

Home of NOft CJIrlallan Scllool (K ..121
Sun. kI'Iool.' 45 •. 111

WOfIl'llO.lt OOa 11'1.1 OIIp 11'1
Prayer Mee1InO. Wed 7 30 p 11'1

))IcMnS euf0"8. Pa"o,
IItan E S90i101lt. AUI 305-3147

FAnMCOMMUNnYUNnlD
"'IHYTI,UAN CHU"CH

&&100 W 10 Mila NO'I1
....mile ..., of Noori Ad

WOttIllP & O'\utcll Sc1IOoI 10 flO a fI'I
PO &0.1 ,.. ..

AICI'IIId J HeftdeflOfl. Paatot

FIRST .A"'IT CHURCH OF
1l0ll1'MYlLlI

7 N WlftQ )4&.1020
Rev Slep... " ~rU Paato,

Sul'lCSay WOrtl''IlP I I • 11'1 &, 30 0 1'1\
Wed 730 ioWAN" 730 Prayer 5emce

Sund.ay ScIlOOI t ~. fI'I "

IAINT JOHN" ("ICO'AL CHU!t<:H57<_ '- tloelI ~
~'to

_(""..." .. ~7.,A II _'OllilA II
,_ :'::':7'::"-:' ~=. • II

..... '....,.,......,.., ... AII----.----..--.ae- -.. A II........., -...... -

OPal DOOR CHRJITLUi CHURCH
1t5 N <:en_. NOI1tWlIIe

3e2101
'"We '''''''' You To Come Arid

F~WItllU,"
IQt1r. Freet. Pas10r

semees Thun 7300 m. Sun 10.11'1

F1R$T PRu.YTE1UAJI CHURCH

.E ..... Sl...,........ .."
--~~.!._--....,A~Oo-..-ca .... P.-rTlla"-" ........... .--.,..,

OUR lADY ()ff V1CTO"Y
CATMOUC CHURCH
no ~. NOf1tloItIIe

WEEKEND UTUflGJES
Saturday. 5110 0 III

Suncw, a 1"30.11&.111 & 12"3D0 11'1
~fI 34-2121. SCIIool ~o

ReiIgoIs Edue:atlOn 34-2558

HOf'E UIlMBWI CttUI'CH
~ ... fastof~

F.-..gton HIlla
s-s., SdIooIt:l~

~WonIIlo1'"
VH.."III ..... .,...

~"1'I11

GOTOCHURCH
SUNDAY!

~ Of! TMI itO',Y caoa
INCO'A&,

10 liflte ~ TIIft A leek Noon
lItlcne Jo-.l I~

• a 1ft HOI'y Eucllenat
.... .a CJ\natIel\ Educ:atIOn

,. IS HolY EuetWlalT1Ie..... LMIle F ""'"'0
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In ()ur Town

Gardeners celebrate
By JEAN DAY

NorthvlJle Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association marked the opemng of Its program year With a ses-
quIcentennial celebration at the home of Barbara VanBuren Sept
14

Greetmg members and guesls were Annie Nichols. branch
president. and Georgiana Herald

Speaker Scott Peters. a starr member of the new Michigan
Heritage Museum m Lansmg. was mtroduced by Barbara O·Brien.
program chairman of the day

. He shOWedslides and told how the new museum has been con·
celved as a visual hiStory lesson, depicting rooms as they would
have been on a Michigan farm home It Is the state's sesqulcenten·
mal project. .

. .Peters said that the museum would be glad to consider any
donahons that people would like to make to early Michigan history

The tree m the courtyard of the museum has a local history A
whtte pine (the state tree). It was donated by the Louis Tanks of
Nine Mile Road

Social chairperson Arlme Parades was assisted by Adrls
McLeod. Mary Duncan. Olive Lloyd and Olga James

Si/H'r Sprin{!~ ()ue~ten- celebrate Con~tjtution
hirthdal'

Northville SLIver Springs Questers Chapter No 417 atlls open-
Ing meehng of the season Sept 16JOined With millions of Americans
across the nahon as members gave the Pledge of AJleglance m
observance of the 200th bIrthday of the United States Consltlulion.

The members partlclpatmg reported It was "really a moving
expenence" to stand In hostess Jewel Luckett's family room and
Jom the President In thiS observance Forty men sJgned the Con-
shtUtlon In 1787 to establish the world's first government of the Peo-
ple. by the People and for the People

Bu:,in~" and Pro(es..,iona/ W'omen ~/ate dinner meetin{!

Lmda SCheatzle. manager responsible for the quality of work
life at Michigan Bell Telephone Company. will be guest speaker at
the dmner meeting of the Northville Business and Professional
Wamen next Monday at GentlU's Hole in the WaJl restaurant. Din-
ner will be at7 p.m. foUowing a social lime beginning at 6: 15p.m.

The speAAer will discuss teamwork and how women can support
each other. Reservations dead.llne Is IOp.m. Friday. Cost \s$9 a per-
SOn.Harriet WelJan,d,349-5803.Is laking reservations.

Loren Est/eman to autograph books at Friends dinner
. "

Author Loren Estleman. who has written 21 mystery and
western novels and Is a Whitmore Lake resident, has promised to
autograph any of his books brought by anyone attending the se11-out
dlnner program of the Friends of Northville Library next Monday at
~nittl's Again this year. John and Toni Genltlt are giving the din·
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Sesquicentennial speaker SCott Peters COIlfers w1tb garden braDcb presldeDt ADnle Ntcbols
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• "CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY"Foll& Art Silo.,. S.I.

In honor of Michigan's Sesquicentennial, 1837-1987, several of6'1 our craftsmen are creating 'special edition' commemorative
folk Items. Take a step back In history. Join us for this festive,

• . unique shopp'lng experl,!~ -
JOin Us At The Beautiful "NEW" Flint IMA Sports Arens

_ INTERSECTION OF ~ AT CENTER ROAD F~INT MICHIGAN
IlIII SEPTEIHIER lS In. '''7
• FIIIDAYIlIGHTPIIEVIEWIIoIp. ~""''I. SAT 101m lo5pm AdmlulonS300

Cltllclr8n.. 12" II U_IFR£Ea" (Over'OO Fol~ An'SlS) FOR MPRE INFORMATION CALL ($111W .... '

"SPRINGTIME IN THE COUNTRY" AII'll 22123.''''·g".a.g~.g ... a.ii ... a.

•a.
•a.
•O.
•••
"'•

Fall Perm Special ...
PERM S29*

Includes Wash and Style
• w I designated stylist

f.~St.t!18m:"~1~~~
102W. Main St. Northville

349-6050

HeaIIh All.. Plan Ims·,-'ists
in all 01 the following loCations.

\;
. At Health Alliance Plan. we know that keeping you heahhy is more than a one-doctor
lob. That's wh~ we offer you more than 500 personal care physician~ and more than 1.100
specialists in vinuall) ever) medical field... .

And these specialists are aIM).Iocated at J,JOJnts.allover
southeastern Michigan. Health Alliance Plan IS affiliated
With 18 major hosp;tal~. 2.1medic.11centers and hundreds of
private doctors' offices. So you'l never have far to go no
matter what kmd of health care you need.

. For more information. call 872-8100. And find out why
'1eaJth Alliance Plan is Just what the spccialistli ordered.

EVAN PICONE HOSIERY
20% OFF all styles for work and play

For legs thlt nliJ buainm end ..... Ewrr PlconI hosiery SUPllOItS comtOltably
at the offICI and shIpa belunluly after hours Now, save on lhe cDmpleta ~ne.
mcluGno Sheet"l Shier. SItae SIMlerControl Top, Uhll Shelrllva" spandex.
Queen Ulna Sheer and fastIOO.took P8IllyhDse, MIl knee hip. reg $3 $8 2 40-6 40.
Selecuoos II8fY by SiDle Sale ends OclDbef 4 In HOI*y 8t all Stores

f
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Cassady-Starcevich vows recited
Karen Mane Ca!>SCIdyand John Paul Starcevich ex

changed onglnal vows they had written at a 6 p m
ceremony Aug 8 al ,"'Irst Presbyterian Church 01 Nor
thville

Dr Lawrence Chamberlain oHiclated the double
nng ceremony During the service Bill Beauchamp,
gUitarist fnend 01 the couple. played and sang "Little
Eyes" and "Doubly Good to You "

The bnde IS the daUghter of Mr and Mrs Allen W
Cassady of 850 Carpenter The bridegroom ISthe son of
Dr and Mrs John S Starcevich of Laraugh Drive

The bnde designed her gown of candlelight Silk taf·
feta which featured a sweetheart neckline and pulled
sleeves edged With Alencon lace The lace also ac·
cented the dropped walslline and bustle A crown 01
fresh roses held the bride's veil She carned a
cascading bouquet of white cymbidium orchids. peach
and plIlk roses and Ivy

Beth Johnson of East Lansing was maid of honOr
Bndesmalds were Kathy Cassady, sister 01 the bnde.
Phyllis Henry of san FranCISCO, Sara McCnne 01
Bnghton and Julianne Starcevich 01San Mateo. Calif.
Sisler of the bndegroom

They wore peach colton-sateen tea length gowns ac·
cessorlzed with white lace pellicoats They carried
cascading bouquets of salmon Gerber daiSies. peach,
pink and white roses

Kate Labriola of Altoona. Pa , COUSinof the bnde,
was flower girl She wore a peach volle dress With a
white organdy pinafore and carned a basket of peach
and white roses

Steve Starcevich was best man for hiS brother
Groomsmen were Charles Cassady, brother of the
bnde, Jay Beauchamp of East Lansing, Lome
Demrose of Seattle and KeVin Shauger of Redondo
Beach,Calif

Rlngbearer Jason Gellner, cousin of the bnde. car-
ried an embroidered pillow made by the bndegroom's
aunt, Ellen Beskl

The evenmg reception held al the Mayflower
Meeting House In Plymouth was attended by 180
guests, Includmg several from California. Canada,
De!aware, Massachusetts, New York Pennsylvania,
New Mexico, Texas and Washington.

The newlyweds are 1982 graduates of NorthVille High
School

The bnde receIVed her bachelor's degree 10advertls,
109from Michigan State University In June 1986 She Is

fj, ..
I •

,- ~
t I

MR AND MRS SEAN CAREY

Couple marry in historic church
Tamara Joann Selfndge and Sean

Peterson Carey, who met 10 1984 al
Sliver Lake where their parents have
cottages on the same road. were
mamed In a 5 pm ceremony July 18
at Little POint Sable Church 10
Shelby, Mlch , located 10 pme woods
near Little Poml Sable lighthouse on
Lake Michigan

The bride, who has been liVing In

Montclair, N J , IS the daughter 01
Tony and Suzanne Selfndge 01 Nor
thvllle The bndegroom IS the son of
JIm and Joan Carey of Jackson.
Mlch

The Rev Kenneth Sno\l, 01 Hart
(Mlch ) Metho(hst Church, a cousm
of the bndegroom, offiCIated at the
double nng ceremony 10 the church
bullt In 1927 of fieldstone and wood
The service uicluded the symbolic
lighting of a unity candle Chuck
SChmidt of Cmclnnatl played the
guitar

The bride wore a tea length, anti-
que lace gown wllh handkerchief
hemline reminiscent 01 the 1930s Her

ADVERTISEMENT

~Uy \here t- boa1 a .n~m""r of
m.......... __ ' ~MlCh,
I1lIn LoU"ry llcktl ""I art· dropp'n~ Th~
followl"lt oet>-Ihe rreord.trall:hl

Q- 10tht- Lot"'ry eXp"""nClnll a drop ,n
bck ..I ... '....•
A. No tlckf"t 'will .....trt Ifi('n .t ...In/.: tfo"o\t~"r
af'lfor douhhnc ovt'r thi' Po ... t f1w \f·a" thl'
rate' olln(''ft·d .... In ""Ie" h.l~ ..Io.",od do","n

Q- What are th ...... budllt'l projt'<'t1on.
and rrH."nUf' 1horlfall,.. I'v(' heard
.boul·
A: The1tr ('On('("m salf"lo projt"<"tton'\ madt.·
mort." than two yea'" 81t0 ~n Lotto wa., a
brand n'" ~alTlt'and ""I r. ""all<'"n~
all p"""'OU. ,reord. fo, MIChigan and other
.tateo II b<ca1Tlt' a~r ..nl ..arlv !hI' )'\'ar
that a 51 2 bllhon pfo,rrtlon fo' !he 1981l
lilal year ' ......1yea,' mad<>at !hal II"",
waa not all""nabl .. so II '""" ,...",oed down
ward

H_r Ih,. dO<OI nO/"",an Ihat lotAl
Uck ..t .. I.. Will "" down from lhe 1986
fftOrd 5999 4 millIOn' Wr rxpKt t.o linl""
lhr 19A? (,ocal yrar wI!h a ""'" rt'O'>l'd 01
over 51 bIll"'" ,n .. I...

Q: But •• ren'l Lott ..ry IIck ..t oalel
InereulllC t1Cl'OlII tht- counlry~

A: Ves prima,,'. becau ... oIth. number 01
_ lot~"ea g..llIng ItarlN Ihroul/haul
\.he US Tlckel .. I... In otoo malure Lot
"'ry ItaU21 arc also belIlnnlnlllo ~I otr

Q: H_ do Mlch... n........ compa' .. lo
other staIft~
A: Du"nl/ 19M M,th,pn rankt'd fourth
atnOnll 23 lot"'" ... In I..rm. 01 MI ...... nu ..
for ....,h 5I 000 01 ponona I ""'0,"" In th.-
ltau-

Q: Haa MI.. hill.n I't'achf'd tht- .. tur.,
&Ion poinl In I.. rml of Lott ..ry Ilckel
.. IN?

A: Only Ih .. pll"'''' can d.l .. mlne Ih.
.n .... r lo thalllUf"'tlnn

Q: If Lotio _ tht- catalylt rot 1It,('hl·
•• n" .r_Ih, ,. Ihere .nolh .. r lam ..'h.' could h.... Ih .. 18m .. err ..c, on
.. IN! '

A: All lotI." .... "'e In ourrh '" JU.I ouch M

pI1M' Rul Iod.l. noon. ha. found Ol/um<'
t.h ... C'.n (Tt'a1«' lhf' f"U1lf'nM"nt th.1 LoUo
drd

Q: H_ mlK'h d.... the Lotlf'ry ('onlrlll
lite 10 \.he euu arhool .Id fu nd'

A: In lhe 1985liaeal Y"a, L,,(l~rv conlllbu
lIonl 10 lhe ItaU' School Aid Fund lopprd
S41r. mllhon-lhe oqulva"'nl oi lhou, S130
per M,ch'llin hou... hold

For oubm'lllnil • qUHl,on .. h,ch It'd to
Ihll column R.- M Hadad ,,( "I ,'Ia"
Shorn will rH"rlW" ~ frf'f' tlck .. t,. (or lIu'
l...otte'ry" ~ ,"alAnt KAmt' "( 'r .....nh.k'"

If)'OU he... a qUhllon not 1 ")1/ .. rt'd ,n
th m()nthl)' rul\lmn" nd It tn
·W,n " (',rrl. M"h'l/.n I.'~h'''' PO
Box 3IlO71' l..an .. n~ MI4~'lf1'l

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

348·3022

headpIece was a wreath of pearls
....,lh ~llk and lace flowers on the Side
and a bow 01 IllusIOn on the back The
gown and veil were designed at
Manhattan BoutIque

The bndal bouquel ....a~ of Lad} 01
roses With IVy and baby's breath

each woman guest With a carnal Ion
Michael Carey 01 Grand Rapids

was best man for hiS brother Ushers
were DaVid Selfndge of Katy. Texas,
and Miles Selfndge of Northville,
brothers 01 the bride Groomsmen
were James Mallack of Rochester
and Michael Idzkowskl of Lansmg
A buffet dmner With dancmg follow
109 was held at the Shelby Optimist
ClUb

Mrs lIlya ,Margaret I Gramas.
sister of the bride. was matron of
honor Bndesmalds were Nancy
Novack of Lancaster, OhIO, the
bride's college roommate. and Hollie
Raycran of Northville

They wore tea length, pmk Ooral
Laura Ashley dresses and carned
heart-shaped grapevme baskets With
lresh flowers

Suzanne Gramas. mece 01 the
bride, wore a tea length, pink dress
and earned a basket with roses and
carnatIons She gave plIlk roses to
honored guests - the couple's
mothers, the bnde's grandmother.
the bndegroom's aunt and sister -
as she came down the aISle Follow-
109 the ceremony, she_ presented

The newlyweds spent their honey
moon at Sliver Lake and now are liv-
Ing m Montclair, N J

The bride ISa 1981 graduate of Nor-
thVille High School and a 1985
graduate of Miami University of
Ohio She presently Is a research
associate With CapItal CIties· ABC TV
10 Manhattan

The bridegroom IS a 1973 graduate
of Jackson HIgh School and attended
Jackson JunIor College He currently
IS a salesman for Prestige Mercedes
of Paramus, N J

employed as production manager lor Response
DynamICs 10Tysons Comers, Va

The bridegroom graduated With a Civil engineering
degree from MSU In 1987 and Is presently employed as
project engineer for Geocentric Engmeenng In Lorton,
Va

After a honeymoon at Cape Hateras, N C, the
neWlyweds now are making their home In fairfax, Va

of the
Id's best doctors

ri ht in
neigh

The~ re the doctors at the M-CAREHealth Center
In your neIghborhood, and the~ come from the
l'llIversll~ of \lrchlgan \le(hcal Cemer, one of the
most respected health care IIlstltutlons in the
.....orld That means the phySICIanyou choose to be
\our famll\' doctor Willalwavs have access to the
research'a11d technolog~ ava'ilable only at t~e
l'nrversity of MIchIgan ~1edlcalcenter

And slllce even M-CAREHealth Center
accepts most kll1ds of medical insurance, vou'll
alwa\'s have access to an ~1-CAREHealth Center

. of course. there are other smaller. but
slglllficant consIderatIOns, like convenientloca·
tlons, free parklllg and extended hours So take
care of all \,our medical needs at an M·CARE
Health Center, where some of the best doctors III
the \\Urld are practlcmg, riW1tin your own
neighborhood

~wledge heals.
UNIVERSI1Y OF MICHIGAN MEDiCAl CENTER
6';0 GRIS"Ol.D STREET, I'ilORTH\'ILLE, MI.-tHI67

LRH .\-4'1-1777
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Putting together a meal, progressively

Appetizers are my favonte part of
the meal, and the selections In the
area make an appetizer lover ex·
tremely happy But. because f knew
my entree was a meat dIsh. I limited
my appehzer chOIce to seafood
From there, the choIce was obVIOUS
oysters The best place to find them
ISat Chez Raphael in Novi

A dinner salad's a diMer salad.
right? Well, not exactly Most
restaurants provide the basICS let·
tuce. tomato. cucumber. onions and
an occasIonal crouton or two Some
even have fresh mushrooms

Tom MacKinnon came up WIth an
addlhon that made the meal HllJ
salad had tender pIeces of duck
breast nestled on lettuce, With "You really should eat lamb In the One of the advantages of working non's knowing full well the conse-
seasoned pimentos and olives on the spring or fall That's when the lambs In a small town is that you qUickly get quences of his chocolate chocolate
side are born," Doug Campbell said We to learn about Its secrets, and Nor- surprise

A word of warning, though The Jumped the season a bit. but that was thvule has kept the rolls from There was no surprise in the merg·
porllon was large enough for a small all right T.he rack of lamb, olive 011 Crawfords' a town secret 109 'of the Chocolate mousse and the
entree buerre blanc, served with macedotne The flaky dinner rolls, and you semi-sweet chocolate that makes up

At Elizabeth's. where Chef Jack of Provence style vegetables was a have your choice of regular or whole the volcano You don't have to order
Salemi has jOined Doug and colorful and tasty additIOn to the wheat, can hold their own WIth a meal to eat the dessert and, for thiS
Elizabeth Campbell In the kitchen, It meal pastries from anyplace in the the tn- specialty from MacKinnon's, it
dIdn't matter that the rack of lamb The vegetables Included zucchim county area might be wiser to enjoy the surprise
was ~ut of season and yellow squash For des..c;ert, I turned to MacKin- on an empty stomach.

Seaplane pilots heading for Key Largo

INearby

By ANITA CRONE

'Sometlmes the urge for really good
fo«! IS too greal to Ignore Ya Just
gotta have some

While the Northville/Novi area has
niore tllan ItS share of good
restaurants. and anyone or them
coUld more than adequately fill the
paJlg for an excellent meal I've
found thaI I want more
-, wanted to put together the best

l ~ my taste atleasl) all-around good
meal from the area To do that, I bent
ana broke some of the rules Ilike
ordermg only the entree from
Elizabeth's pnx fixe. four·course din
nen. bUll'd be WIlling to eat the din'
ner local restaurateurs were able to
proVide for thiS story

• r,
I ,

. I
'f
!
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Record/OfRIS BOYD

The meal included lamb, center, from ElIzabeth's; cbocolate-ebocolate surprise, left, aDd duck breast
salad from MacKlnDon's and roll from Crawford's

The Marcus Belgrave Jazz Ensemble will per·
form at the Farmmgton Community Center on
SUnday, OCt 4, at 7:30 p.m. As the opening attrac·
lJ~n In the center's Fall Festival of Music.
Belgrave brings his unique tnunpetlng style and
hlkh energy Jazz music .

11le Intimate setting of the community center. a
~rglan-style mansion. is certain (0 enhance
SQlgrave's performance. Tickets for the concert
are $13 and available at the corr.munlty cent'er
For information or reservations call 471-8404

ment, food and a quill raffle
Call 624-5981 for more information

1;Ie Michigan Renaissance
Festival wUlcelebrate the fmal weekend of its 1987
season this Saturday and Sunday, Sept 26-27
Hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m both days

Special events this weekend include King Ed-
ward's treasure hunt on saturday and the
madrigal music of the Silver Swan Singers on both
days. In addition to over 80 craft shops, there also
will be daily demonstrations In papermaklng by
Regina Greenway.

The festival is located In Holly For more in:
formation call 645-9640 Monday through Friday
from 10a.m. to 5p.m.

An Oktoberfest dinner-dance
will be sponsored by the SChoolcraft College
Gourmet Club on FrIday. OCt 9, at the Waterman
Campus Center.

The menu will include traditional German foods
Including sauerbrauten, bratwurst, knackwurst,
potato pancakes and pastries. A cash bar with
German beers and wines will be available. Dinner
at 6:30 p,m wUJbe followed by dancing and enter-
tainment.

Tickets cost S20 per person and are available at
the Waterman Campus Center Monday through
Friday from a a.m. to 1 p.m. Call 59Hi400, exten-
sion 380. {ormore Information

•

'The Sound of Music' is playing at
the historic Marquis Theatre in downtown Nor-
thv1lle lhrougb SUnday, OCt. 11.

The enchanting Rodgers and Hammerstein
musIcal will be performed every FrIday, saturday
and SUnday. Performances will be held FrIdays at
a p.m. with tickets priced at $9, saturdays at a
p.m. with tickets priced at $10 and Sundays at 2:30
p.m with tickets priced at $8.

Tickets can be purchaaed In advance by
telephone with Visa, Mastercard or American Ex-
press by callIng 349-8110 or 349-0868. Tickets also
are available at the Marquis Box Office or the
Marquis Stores at 135 East Main Street In Nor·
thvllle. A group rate discount of 10 percnt Is
available for groups or 20 or more.

Fifteen seaplanes will com-
Dete for prizes at the Key Largo seaplane Fly·
In on saturday, Sept. 26, from 11a.m. t04 p.m. 1be
event will be held at the Key Largo Restaurant at
142 East Walled Lake Drive in Walled Lake.

Pilots wUl demonstrate their prowess In two
contests. In the bomb drop, pUots drop water
balloons on an empty raft with the closest to the
target being the winner In the take-off contest,
two planes with Similar horsepower take off at the
same time with the first plane out of the water be-
Ing the winner

In addition, a Republic SeaBee used in the Walt
Disney fI1 "WUderness FamUy" will participate

A country folk art and quilt show/sale
will be held saTurday and SUnday. OCt 3-4. at the
Richardson Community Center at 1485 Oakley
Part Road InCommerce Township.

Sponsored by the Commerte Area Museum
Cultural Center Committee, the show will run
from 10 a.m to 5 p.m. on saturday and from noon
to 5 p.m on Sunday. There will be live entertain-

Some 145 nationally-known
artists w1l1be represented at the Autumn Arts
FestIval at Domino's Farms in Ann Arbor on
Salurday and Sunday, Oct. )D-II The event Is
sponsored by the MIchigan Guild of Artists and Ar·
tlsans In cooperation with Domino's Farms and
CocaoCola. Hours are lOa m to6p.m. onSiturday
and noon to 6 P m on Sunday

In addition to the arts lair. the weekend wllIm
clude demonstration.,; 01 blac:ksm\thlng. slone car
vmg and basketry. There also wm be a farmer's
martet, a petting fann and hay rides. and tours of
Prarie House. Domino's Pizza Ioe 's world head-
quarters.

Domino's Fanns is located at the junction of
Plymouth Road and U.S. 23. Admission Is $1.50 ($1
for senior citizens) and parking Is free

'Bru'nch with Bach' IS back al the
Detroit Institute of Arts

Coming up this Sunday, Sept. 27. James Forger,
saxophone, and Deborah Monarty, piano, per-
form music of Finney, Rorem and Bozza

Tickets for a full brunch of a hot entree. frult.
beverage and bread are priced at sa.50. while
tickets lor a continental brunch of nut bread and
butter, fruit, cottage cheese and beverage are
priced at $7.50. There also are a limited number of
"no frIl1s" carpeted staircase seats at 53 for the
concert only.

Call the DIA ticket office af 832-2730 for tickets
or more information

'42nd Street,' the Tony Award winning
musical, will be presented at the Birmingham
Theatre through OCt. II: The song-BJKktance ex-
travaganza Is about a stage-struck kid in the
chorus who becomes a star because "the show
must goon."

In addition to the title song, musical numbers In-
clude "Lullaby of Broadway," "Shufne Off to Buf·
falo," "We're in the Money" and "You're Getting
To Be a Habt with Me."

Ticket information is available by calling the
Birmingham Theatre box office at 644-3533 .

'Dogman's Last Stand,' a c0n-
temporary comedy, Is playing at the Attic Theater
in Detroit through SUnday. Oct. 4.

Baaed In the Rust Belt. "Dogrnan" is the story of
Dogman 'lbompson. a laid-off steel worker, eeeen·
trIc ex-blker and collector of stray clop. Author
Rick Cleveland calls It "a dramatic and comic
look at one man's struggle amidst the decay of his
blue-collar neighborhood "

Show days and tirnes are Thursdays-and
FrIdays (ap.m.), saturdays (5:30 and9p m.) and
SUndays 12:30 and 7 p.m.) For reservations or
ticket In{ormation call the AllIc Box Office at 1m-
8284.

Hoosiers is the story of an underdog high school
basketball team's battle to the top, starring Gene
Hackman, Dennis Hopper and Barbara Hershey.

The film is set in 1951 in Hickory, Ind., a sleepy
farming town "where trains seldom stop, strar'l;IbfS
are hele in suspect and high school basketball is
followed with enough enthusiasm to make the
seventh game of the World Series feel like Just
another baseball game.

Hackman stars as Hickory's new basketball
coach, an unwelcomed outsider whose training
and teaching methods infUriate the townspeople.

In true "Rocky" fashion, you'll be on your feet
With the last shot at the hoop at the film's end

I Top Ten I Mini-Review

Hoosiers8910w IS a btmg of th9 10 most
populBl films '9nted lrom NOV1
~1160 (in th9 NoVl- T9n ShOppirig
4>t9') dunng lh9/ast W991<

f .HoosIers

2 IIack WIdow

3 IA8I'\l1equln

4 Croctlt1l1e Dundee

5 Blind Dt1e
\

6, From the ..,p

1 An Amer1<:alTale

8 Some Kind of Wonder1u1

9 MsaIon

10 Dead of WInter

OPEN 7 DAYS
~on thru Thur~

lloodm 1000pm
Fr, & Sa1

" 00 a m MHjnIUt'l'
Sun N()on 10 00 0 m

Carry Out A~allatlle
Chinese
Canlon",e
Hong Kong
Mandarin
S~e<:huan
Amertcan CUI!!IlOe

features
SouO of lhe Day

Lunch Combination Pla\e
Tea o' Colte"

42313 Vi S••• n Mil.
Norlh.lIl.

(No.lh.llI. Plaza ".11)
349·0441

I
\

A THREE DAy ......

G·R·R·R·REAT
Q THURSDAY

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
ctober 1, 2 & 3

~ Roaring Values and
Gr-r·reat Savings on Hundreds

of Items. Plus 8 Mystery Shopper.

NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMISSION
PRESENTS

1ST ANNUt\L JURIED

A+2T
WLA:k2LET

DURING NORTHVILLE'S
AUTUMN FEST '87 .

SEPT, 25 & 26- 9 TO 6
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

tr =..-_--------_-.--..-._-----------------_ ..~
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Sigma Alpha
•sororIty taps

local resident
Sharon M Kublt ha~ been ap

pointed natIOnal pUbllclt) chairman
01 Sigma Alpha SOrOrll) an
orgamzatlon that ha~ mort' than 900
m~mbers She alll'nded the national
c:onvenlton In Lex InRton K \ J unl'
Z728
· Kublt has been a member of Della
Chapter Since 1976 and has held .ill
ebapter olllces as well a~ sen InR a~
asltlstant national sponl>Or
.·Slgma Alpha I~ a phIlanthropic
organization that has donated more
than $400.000 to the In~tltute of
LogOpedICS In Wichita Kan Since
aMpling the institute as ItS nallonal
~Ject In 1948. SIgma Alpha has
d(J)Iated. In addItIon to mone). audIO
v!SUalequIpment and scholarshIps

'the institute IS a training and
regearch center hospItal school and

SHARON M KUBIT

home lor ~~h dnd/or mulll·
handlcapped.patlents 01 all ages It IS
the largesl and most comprehensIve
01 all speech rehabilitation centers of
It!>kind 10 the Umted States

~ewcomers schedule trips
~oHolly and Ann Arbor

ShoPPlOg In hlstonc HolI) Mich.
lS.planned by NorthVIlle Ney.comers
a;; the ladles day outing for October
~ October couples' event WIll be
clJilner at Heidelberg Restaurant In
JsiaJJ Arbor and afterward attending
~ Ann Arbor ~alnstreet Comedy.
Newcomer presIdent Chnstlne
(fnapp announces
: In Holly Newcomers wll! VISitBat·

qe Alley and the Holly Hotel during
~ outing scheduled from 9 a m to 3
Rom Oct 14 Reservations are

,
I.

Call for all detail. and a FREE Eatlmat ••
.'.

limited to 30 and ma) be made from
~pt 24 28 With MartI GIlChrist. 348·
3984

Cost IS S6 95 a perl>On Y. Ith par
lIclpants to meet at Cooke S<:hoolto
form car pools

DlOner at the HeIdelberg IS
scheduled for 6 p m Oct 24 Shelley
Sabin. chaIrperson WIthGreg Knapp,
may be called at 348·3753 between
Sept 28 and Oct 2 to make reserva-
tiOns They are S38 a couple with the
outlOg limIted to 30 couples

$899

p&:.ua the UttJruta
W.rnyrty
ThI.opllOt'lal.Hmlted
warranty gIvesyou
5 yea,.. on all parts,
plus 25 years on the
exclUSIVe RPJ heal
eXchanger The
UltImateWarranty!

Bakers sought for Tivoli Fair Oct. 2-3
'More than 100 exhlbltor~ trom 50

different commUnlltes Will be
featured 10 the 17th annual TIvoli
Fair - the jurled arts and craft show
sponsored by NorthvUle Historical
SOCiety - Oct 2-3 Inside the Nor-
thvUle Downs Clubhouse

All proceeds from the faIr are used
by the historical society tor the
restoration of Mill Race HistOrical
VLllage

Hours WIll be from 10 a m unlll 9
pm Friday. Oct 2. and trom 10am
until 5 pm. Saturday, Oct 3 Admls·
slon Is $1 50 for adults and 50 cents for
children under 12 and for senior
cItizens Ample free parklOg wul be
proVided, lunch will be avaIlable at
the snack bar

Sponsors note. however that no
strollers Willbe admitted to the shoy.

NorthvLlle HistOrical SOCtety IS
seeking assistance from bakers 10'
terested 10 donating baked goods for
the Tivoli Fair The society WIll be
selling baked goods at Its own booth
during the fair

Kathy Crossman bake sale chair
man. asks that Items such as
brownies. lemon bars. date and
apncot cookies, mUffIns and cup-
cakes be wrapped IndiVidually or In
groups of a dozen or a half dozen and
that they have labels

Pies. cakes. coffee cakes. rolls.
qUIck or yeast breads also are
welcome

Plain cookies with or wlthoul nuts
are needed for a children's table
Brownies, plain and with nuts, mul·
IIns and pies are best sellers
Howevllr. the chalnnan notes, "your
best recIpe ts also always good
sellers ..

Hems can be dropped of! at the
hIstorical society booth across from
the mlddJe doors as.early as 7 a m
for those who work. or earlier 10 the
week at 46274 Pickford Cross man
may be called at 349-8289 Ir anyone
has questions

Donations also WIll be accepted
trom those who do not have time to
bake

Crossman says the hIStorical SOCIf-

ly Is hoping to raise S100at the bake
sale. noting that the bake sale booU,J
alway.s Is sold out Last year ~
booth sold S670 worth of baked 1OOda,
up from $400 In previous years.

The Tivoli Fair Is only one ot many
fund raisers of the hlstorlcaJ eoclety,
which Is raising funds for the move of
Cady Inn from Cady Street to the
Village and for Its restoration The
salt-box white house was moved to
the village Monday

An auction at the Mill Race Village
last Thursday night raised almost
$500, chairman Allee Pooley
reported

"Quilting expert's demonstrating at show
"About eight years ago," recalls

Dons Cross, "I started qullllOg and
stopped doing most other seW1ngand
handwork I love the creatIvity of
quilting"

This week the Northvllie resident IS
teaching her needle craft as part of
the 1987 Michigan Sesquicentennial
QUIll Show and seminar belOg held
Sept 25, 26 and 'nat Oakland Center·
Oakland University 10 Rochester

Cross notes that she began
teaching qUilling classes through
Northville Community Education
program She's presently teachlOg
eIght classes weeJtly for Plymouth
and NorthvUle schools, Schoolcraft
College and the Golden Fleece. a
store In Farm1ngton

This quilter's background IOcludes
a degree in hoR}e economics educa-
tIon, but, she notes, after college. 10-

The show is intended to "convey the
creativeness and enjoyment of this American
folk ar1 as well as to convey that quilting. is
not all that difficult or complicated if it is
taken step by step .•,

- Dori!'!Cros~
:'lorth, ille lJuihin~ tt"a('her

stead of teach 109, she worked as a
SOCIalworker

ThIs week she's featured as one of
five women considered Michigan's
top quUlers at the quilt show Fndav

from ~9 pm, Saturday from 9 a m
to 9 pm. and Sunday from II a m to
5 P m The quUl seminar hours are 9
am to 3:30 pm Friday (with a lec·
ture at 7 pm.) and 9 a.m to 3:30 p.m.

Saturday
Cross Is teaching a beginner class,

Crash Course 1 and 2, at the Friday
semmar

She says it Is Intended to "convey
the creativeness and enjoyment of
thIS American folk art as well as 18
convey that quilting Is not all that dl~
flewt or complicated If It Is take"
step by step "

Oakland center IS located off 1·75
exit 74 on University Drive _

Cross adds that "many of the pe0-
ple I've taught continue to qUilt In
Block of the Month groups I've
organized, so we stut do get to see I

each other " .

Eight of these quUters wUlbe show:
109 and selling their quilts In a bootfl
at the Tivoli Fair at Northvtl1~
Downs Oct. 2 and 3.

Accept No Substitutes.
The Impostors.

They're called urgent care centers. "Urgle"
centers. Walk In c1mlCs.Some of them even
have major hospItal names over the door
But If the need IS really urgent, you need
more. A lot more.

~~~!~C~~~!N£~~~~~luM~~~'
HEATING SEWER CLEANING

J12 Starkweather 453-0400 ~"~~

777 r 72

The Real Em~~ Room.
at Huron Valley HospitaL

In an actual hfe· or limb-threatening emer·
gency. there's no substitute for Huron Valley
Hospital-western Oakland County's only
hospItal. And only a hospItal has complete
Emergency Room services, available 24
hours a day, 365 days a year. The HVH
Emergency Room ISa deSIgnated Level II
Emergency Department

When an emergency patient IStaken to
Huron Valley-unhke those "walk-m"
unlts-there should be no need for a trIp to
a hospItal 10 lhe cIty Everything that's
needed on arnval, Including extended care,
IS nghl here

• Doclors tramed 10 the speCIalty of
Emergency Medicme.

• Registered Nurses trained In
Advanced Cardiac life Support.

• A fullyequipped Hospital Trauma Room.
• Emergency MedICalService (EMS)

communications for permItting
eme~gency patient care at the scene.
Plus our own heliport,

• CardIac/Critical Care, PediatrICS,
MedICal/Surgical. Matermty Depart
ments, and a host o( responsive
speclahsts standing ready for post·
emergency care.

Preregister Your Family Now.
FIlloul a Simple (orm and you'll recelVl!a
"~C1al preregistration card- to help you gel
emergency care when you need II, right here
In your neIghborhood. Call Our Commynlty
RelallOns offICe31360·3450, or stop by dur
109 buslOess hours.

"Not .eqUlred /0 '('('PIV(' /r('o/men/

HURON
VALLEY
HOSPITAL

OUf Community HospItal
A'h'klll'd Wllh Thp DplrOlI Med\('ollC"nler

Commerc(' Town!>hlp• Emergency Entrdnces on East Commerce and Sleelh Roads • (313) 360 3~()()

j~
~
;::r.. Your ChoIce 01
: •jt.9'll. APR· t1lWlc1ng
: :Jlf 90 daysaame-as-
::J:Uh lerms On the
· :~l. h..... fr"
: :WIth no money down
: ,~or ~ IIlIlICM*..................0.-
;:~mey~pnc>lI
·"0.::
:qn. funNfCe III.,.. SO fw/ .. tllJfIY lIIe normalpayback Is
::: 2'1.yea'" But hurryl Offer ena November 151::: L__
::: ----·f"i,;;U,!·, ';#'&
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September garden '8 ablaze with color
A "cascade of color" has been

created at Ibe two-year-old Pickford
Lane home of Roger and May Dubuc
The Dubucs gathered Inspiration
from \he Butchart Gardens In Vlc-
roria, British Columbia and added,
plants from their former Southfield
home and others picked up In lbeir
travels The coupte also bought an·
nuals and pereMials from local
nurseries.

Roger DUbuc buill tiers of
nagstones to display the multitude of
ptantlngs his wife lovingly tends
Reds, oranges and pinks blend In a
bright oasis that can be viewed from

every room of their home, report
Judy Beyersdorf and Pal Eden.
chairmen of the Garden oflhe Monlh
projecl of Counlry Girls Branch.
Woman's Nalional Farm and Garden
AssoclaUon '

The Dubuc gardens were lhelr
September selection after lhe
gardens were nominaled for the
honor by May DubUC'S cousm. Lillian
Chagnon May Dubuc notes thai her
cousin also "added her time and
energy to the garden, colleclmg
unusual plants, digging, fertIlizing
lhe rocky SOil, dIViding and plan
ling ..

............... ~.-. .. 4.......

PIi-~iy Chris Boyd

1UIoe beIIches? TheJO 0¥8t' II damn of
Jhllm m Wmdllor'lI EslIex Counly In fact

• me.,,'lI 0¥8t' 25 miles ofbeDchfmnlon
our Lake Erie COlIlII and LaIce 51 aalr
Get II gteIIlllln ~1Ch ,he ~ roll JO
Or JUlII WJggIe )OUr loelI m lhe lIllnd
Where eL'lC lire )OU gotng 10 llnd
hcoches "Ice thelIe?

2. KIds 01 1I\1111JC.'1"- Boh-Ln
When )OU lIIIce lhe hoal from
I\mhel'lllburg. lhe ndc'lI Q lillie
5honer and GOSlSII lillie IeIIs.

4.
• Go 10 Wlndllor lor rh<,

!he nightlife LIke jazz?
Lake mck'n-roIl? How
IIIxJuI b/uegns.'lo.~or
begpepe.'l or flOIl.'I or
syrnphotly? If )OU'/tl
looking lor a lillie
IIIght m\1'll(.. )OlU \OJ
come k' tN, I1I)hI
pIacc WIIld",'r

May Dubuc Credits her love 01
gardening 10 her father, recallmg
lhal he scallered seeds each spnng 10
creale helds of POPPies allbelr home
In Bntll>h Columbia on the border of
AI8l>ka She mainiams lhe cool.
humId weather helps the Canadians
creale some magJllhcenl gardens
and menllons lhal she returns each
spring to vlsil relatives and enjoy !he
nowers which serve as her m5plra·
lion

Flowers bloom 109 m the fronl and
SIde yards althe Dubuc home InClude
small varlely yellow and orange
marigolds, whIle perlwmkle. red

pelumas, snow on lhe mounlam, pmk
begonias and while alyssum, roses
and lavender PIlUt periwinkle and
geramums

In lhe ravine area s~h ground
covers as IVyand golden carpet are
background for lilies and rhododen-
dron Rock garden tiers are filled
wllh red salVia, mums, pelunlas,
snow on !he mountam and many
other plantiniS

Jacob's Ladder, balloon flowers.
cup and saucer f campanula ) are
other colorfully named flowers In Ibe
Dubuc gardens

Tiers of multi~ored Ooral plant1Dgs~ cascades of color
at the Pickford Lane bome of May and Dubuc, wbo are pic-
tured on the 08gstooe steps, above J18bl deck at tbe rear of1be
home, at left, offers vautage viewing of tbe gardeDs they have
created lovingly at tbe two year old home. Gardeus In May
Dubuc's native Brttisb Columbia provided lIOIDe of the IDspIra-
Uon for the extensive laDllscaplng.

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiisreasons'
to go to

indsornextsa ay

5 'lbu can haw lundl or dinnernghl on lhe WIllet 01
places like WIIllbor Hilton. Sn)lItyil-on the-Rl~,r or

• Lal<e!\horo 1llrmc.c HOld down In KJI1g!IV\11c BccaUllC
WlndrorEs/Icll CounJy I.~prtlCllcally ,he ",Kilt f.ll(lllal
ofwolCrfronll'C.'llllurunll<

Actually, there are more than five reasons to ~ to Windsor nexl weekend. In ract, no
one reaDy k,nows how many there are, Go 10 Windsor ror a walk along the beach, a stroll

In1he park or take a rerry ride to Pelee Island II's more than a way to gCI oul or the
house, It's 8 way to have 8 good lime Just say ...

Imllglllc II pIaoe where lush
ll'OplClll ~lIItlOll gnJWlIln
pro(ulIIotI. II's nol lhe An1azxln,
II'Snot deepest Africa, II'S
ColasantI'S 1l'optca1 Gardens

FAMOUS
BRANDS
FOR LESS

ENTIRE ,STOc'K

2nd pair
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Conwlnllon G VIlIIIoft Bureau of WlndAor, \!., ._\
EPex Counly G PllIee laland t - m a For a 'fM"Clal colorful ~",ilof"kif
Enlef the dnwIng fOf • tl'llll \ ,;' on Windsor and Esa4lx Couoty,
Wtndaor ~ cwmIghl IUy k d I call 101l.frM
aI Wlndaor HIlton, all meaIa, S200 , ee en
cult lor ahopping. IIcMIa 10 801>1..0 r - ~..- , l-
and a ITS olf IIIflC'.eftlftcele for NMwl

~Ire Md Mall 10 VIaIton I I 800-
8uNau. 80 Chatham SI • AIl,I.....
WIndaOf. OnW/Q, Can N9A 2WI I 0;1,., "" I 265 3633(Oller enda Ocl 15, 1987) 01)' -

Phonn 1----------.....
L I JPIeuft Mlfld me morr Inlormallon on WIno"" ~ J------------

Hour. Sunday noon 10 5 30 pm Dally 10 a m (0 9 p m
WE ACCEPT MASTERCARD. VISA, AMERICAN EXPRESS, DISCOVER AND ElDER·BURMAN CHARGE

I.mous name dress and casual sho.s lor m.n
and wom.n, plus all handbags and acc.ssorl ••

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
Buy any pair of shoes or accessories at' our regular low' price and receive a
secont! pSlr 01 equal or lesser value and p"!y onlv hall pncel No brands or
styles held back MIX or match men's and women's styles Buy as many as
you like 11'5a sale too gOOd to miss Now thru Monday, September 28.

.WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
011484West C"k 0, JerOSS "QfTl '1' ... .,"41 01'~ \'\111

.WESTLAND CROSSINGS SHOPPING CENTER
ACrO\' 'rem ,\J tSlld"a \,,'11)

.HALL ROAD CROSSINGS SHOPPING CENTER
,AC/OIS :'om l.I'41t.de l,!all)

.GAA TIOT CENT!" ~
:;","., 01 Q'."OI " I\,!,no"" , ..... 1 '0 poteEI
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Coat.1nued from 3
'Fall brings antiques, crafts and herb tea

ner to benefIt the "'r1elld~ Estleman wIll ~peak following the 7 p m
dinner There wIll be a cash bar at 6 30 P m

Fnends PresIdent Geraldine Mills reports that paperbacks will
be sold that eventng and will be autographed by the author On sale
WIll be "Gun Man." "Motor City Blue." "Sugartown," "The High
Rock," "The Glass Highway," "Stamping Ground," "Roses Are
Dead," "Murdock's La....." "Any Man's Death" and "Every
Bnlltant Eye "

:1.1110 (.Ol1tnll~~IOIJ P(~'try proJt"('t· .. IJU)\ in/{ ahead
Northville poet Kathleen RIpley Leo reports that the book of

poetry, "Buchner's HilI." she ISwntlng (wIth Illustrations by Allen
Berllnskl) ISprogressmg well CommISSioned by the Northville Arts
CommiSSIon to depict life In Northvule from both a historic and pre-
sent day perspective, the book ISbemg published in part by a grant
from the MIchigan CounCil for the Arts

"I would like to walk everywhere In Northville," poet Leo says,
noting that she IS workmg on the project full lime and already has
VISIted local cemeterle~ as well as Jim Downmg's horse farm on
seven Mile Road

Her volume of poetry. "Inner TImbres," ISbeing used as a text
at Wayne State UnIversity ,

Some fil'kt'I.~ !'JljJ/a'aiJabJe for myslel) ~Jve",
A few tIckets sltll are available for "A Country Harvest," se-

cond mystery mght being sponsored by Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce, Edwards Caterers and M-eare. All three
have ttckets at $25 a person for the Oct 3 event bemg held in Mill
Race Hlstoncal Vtllage

Chamber executive director Laurie Marrs relates that the se-
cond mystery program was planned as the first was so well receiv·
ed PartICIpants, she adVIses, should dress as if they were going to a
funeral

Barely -wailing for Ihe t>eguulIng of
aulumn lhl~ week. organizations
tllroughoul the area are schedUling a
hosl of eventl> for fun and good
causes

Anyone who loves a parade should
plan to be In South Lyon for the third
annual Pumpklnfesl dUring the OCt
2-4 weekend

The parade, fealuring floats.
bands, queens. clowns and many
other entries begins at NIne Mile and
Ponltac TraU al 10 am Salurday.
<k:t 3 and wends lis way through
town to Pumpkin Lane IWhIpple
Streetl

The festIVIties are really set In mo-
tion with a grand opening ceremony
al 4 30 pm Friday, OCt 2 at the
Entertalnmenl Sile !large tent) on

Pumpkin Lane A Wide vanely of ac
tlvilles continue throUgh that evening
and two full days Saturday and Sun-
day

The South Lyon Chamber of Com-
merce will man an Information booth
on the veranda of the South Lyon
Holel (corner Pumpkin Lane and
1Il0rthLafayette I during the testlval
VisitOrs may pick up free program
booklets lhere

The Crafts, Antiques and Art Show
with nearly 100 exhibitors runs from
10 a m to 6 P m Saturday and 10
a m to 4 p m SUnday at the Bartlett
School Site. 350 School Street. Just
north of Pumpkin Lane

The Southern MichIgan Unit of
the Herb Society of Amertca Is
holding an afternoon tea from 12.J(}.2

Maintain Your Summer Glow!
TANNING SPECiAL .....

Now S5 for 3 units ~ Hurry lh•• offer \o I IVIl'all1e lor I
n Y lImited tIme only'

/P~,S5~'~S~'~n~n~~~m~n

102 W. Main • Northville • 349.6050

SOLID WOODS
Oak. Cherry ©.
and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND I MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM . . '
• FREE ESTIMATES

1842 E. 11 Mile Rd., Medlson Hgts.
1 BlocK W. of Oequlndre Dally 9-5, Sun. 1U-4

Senior-Dent
Reduced-Fee Dental Care

and
Quality Reduced-Fee Dentures

ProfessIOnaL DrotaL Care by Licensed Michzgan Dmtists,.

Referral Program

Jt
For Eligibility Requirements CaD

ToO-Free 1-800-292-470~
a service of the.
Michigan Dental Association

us
take you

ona
sea cruise?
Whether you want to he back and relax or party ·til dawn,

AAA Travel Agency can arrange a cruise to paradise that's lust
nghllor you What else would you expect from Mlchlg~n'8

largest'crUlse ageney?

CarnIval Cruise line SItmar eru.... Amertc:.n H....u CIuiIeI
7-dlly c.rtbbeen cruise 7-dlly MeIlIcen ON_ 7" from

from S.. ' .bOlItd FIftMlIrom St,7"'1ncIudeI
.Irfare un .880' Inc:IucI.- eIrtare .Irt.,..

..... ton AAA Branch 1411WMt Qrend RIver
,.,...,.,. AM Branch 44511 Ann Arbor ReI.

Kelly Slack's engagement
to Scott Underwood told

Harold Slack of West/and and
Mrs Shirley Cochensparger of
Bronson. Mlc/J. / announce the
engagement aOOupcommg mar·
nage of their daughter. KeJ/y
Kaye Slack of West/and to Scott
Thomas Underwood

He is the son of Mrs Shirley
Underwood of Northville and of
the late Wlillam (Pete I Under·
wood

Thebnde-eJectis a graduate of
Wayne Memonal High SChool
and IS head cashier for Total
Petroleum of Westland Her
fiance IS a graduate of Northvtlle
High SChool and Chrysler Tech
and 15 a certIfied Industnal
mechanIC He IS employed by
JEDCO of Westland

TIIf!Y nave see Nov 6 as their
weddingdate

p m Ocl 16 at Flrsl United
Methodist Church of Birmingham.
1589W Maple

For more information about the tea
caJ I 7J9.{)435 or 64s-0B95

, Ninth annual craft fair of 5t
Raphael Church in Garden City wUl
be held from 10a m to 4 p m Nov 1
m the church activity building

Table space stut Is avaUable at 115
for crafters wishing to participate
Call 421-9323after 6 p m to reserve

:- St Agatha Women's Club at
19750 Beech Daly In Redford
Township will hold a Christmas
Boutique Nov 21 Reservations at S20
tor table space are being taken Call
53+0014 to make reservations

"::'Area women are invited to make
reservations to hear Gratia Lousma
speak at the OCt 9 meeting of the
Professional Women's Network ot
Fannlngton, Her presentatlon, "How
To ThrIve and not just Survive in To-
day's Hlgh·Tech Society," will en-
compass ber years as the WIfeof Col·
umbla III astronaut Jack Lousma as
well as ber career as a nurse,
homemaker and mother of four.

Reservations must be receIved at
the Fannlngton Community Center
where the program will be held by
OCt. 6. Cost for the breakfast pro-
gram Is S5 for members and $6 for
non-members. Call the center at 471·
8404 to make reservations.

o Detroit News staff writer Lisa
SChIUren wl1l relate her eye WItness

account of the Soviet reign of terror
In Afghanistan and describe beroll
efforts of the Inadequate resistance
Hghters to regain their country al a
Family First meeting at 7 30 P m
Sept 29 In the Hamilton Room of the
Alexander Hamilton Building, Farm
Ington HUis

Admission Is free, but due 10
limited seating reservations are re-
quested Call 476-3858 or 591·1980

C The Polish Centennial Dancers
sponsored by the Polish National
Altlance In Northvl1le, Novl and
Plymouth are accepting registration
for students age three years to adull
to learn Polish folk dancing, lively
American polkas and, for vartety,
jau and novelty numbers

It Is not necessary to be Polish to
participate Members wl1l have an
opportunity to be In parades and to
dance at Tiger Stadium, at restlvals
and community events For mforma-
tlon call 427-288Sor464·1263 •

o 1be Farmington Huts Chapter
of the Embroiders' GulJd of America
Is tnvltlng interested embroiderers to
attend its meetings on the first
Wednesday of each month at 10 a m
at Faith Covenant Church, Fourteen
MUe and Drake roads, Fannlngton
HUla,

Upcoming topics are' OCt 7.
cathedral window quilting Christmas
ornament; Nov, 4, Shay Pendray
beglimlng sUk project; and Dec. 2,
potluck lunch, garage sale and auc·
tlon. For more Informatlon about the
group, call Nancy York, 661~.

Looking for a new home or making improvements on the home you're in?
The Big E can help make your dream home come true with affordable loans
and a variety of payment plans available,

You're not dreaming. The Big E win pay your closing costs, processing fees
and application fees or points. So it won't cost you a penny to use the
equity in your home to make it your dream home. Or buy a vacation home,
re-do your kitchen, you name il Here's a nice plus: even with the new
tax laws, your Big E Home Equity Line of Credit is still tax-deductible in
many instances.

Add a room, fix the plumbing, do it all with a 11 5%
.Big K Home Improvement Loan. You can 7
choose a 3-year fixed rate at an 11.75% A.P.R., . 0
a 5-year fixed rate with a 12.75% A.P.R. or
a 13.75% A.P.R. with up to 10 ~ to repay. • aon~ perwlt.agc nlc

Just as oUr Hom~ Equity Line of Credit is tax-deductible in many instances,
so is a Big E Home Improvement Loan. And if you choose to have your
loan payment automatically deducted from your Big E 51A% Checking f
account, you'll get a set of free checks! _

Use your BigE Personal Loan to add the fin- Ca\\~tot~'S
ishing touches to your dream home-furniture, ~ ~
lamps, appliances. All at a special rate we .-.!. n.\ ~.
dreamed up just for you. Use your Automatic ~c.uu . -
Loanpayer through your Big E 51/4 % Checking "-
account and get a set of free checks. .

~~~~'Z~Q%IO!LO~
your dream home
affordable, It has an annual cap of 2% and a lifetime cap of only 6% over
the 3()'year tenn. .

Apply for your dream loan at any Big E office. Or call ~
at 1-800-THE BIG E (1-800-843-2443), seven days a wvek from
9 a.m, to 9 p,m.

We'll help you live your dreams

Empire of America

FREE
Home~l1m,
LineofCrd

Dream Rate on
Home Improvement

Loans

Dream Rate on
Personal

Loans

'7.500,4
I-year A.a.M.

IJml~ hIM otIn

'Inl\~ m!md",tnl'Y fait' Iof the finll'tIJ only AVAlLlbk 10, own',"i" ,up...\! I\'wd<'n"" and no/in.1ll<lllltno rntn.u\ n,l\k",,'
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NORTHVILLE PUBLIC IJBRARi
215 W. MAlN ST.

NOR'l'KVILLE. Xl 48167.

Thursday, September 24,1987

Cagers fall despite late-rally 3

Young swim team features talent 3

Mustang golfers fall apart 4

'In Shape' page debuts 5 D
Northville kickers battle Salem to 2-2 tie

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN with two more goals. one al the 16
mlnules mark and al the 28 mlnule
mark Maliszewski and Ken Neal
asslsled each score The hal·tnck
gIVes Yezback nine goals In elghl
games thiS season

"We had nice productIon from
Steve. but he had a lot of help from
hISteamates." yezback pointed out

Franklln's only goal came aUer a
scramble In front of the Northville
net With just to minutes left The
Mustangs outshoot the Pats 17-15for
the match .

The defenses dominated play for
the first half 01 the NorthvUle-Salem
match. and it ended with a scoreless
tie

"IIwas pretty good defense by both
teams." Yezback said. "I think we
showed (Salem I more offense than
they thoUght we would, so they
started to play more defensively ••

seven minutes Into the second half.
Jim Burkowskl broke the deadlock
with a goal on a throw·ln by Halver-
son But less than three minutes
later. the Rocks tied It again on a
penally kick following a disputed
call.

By moving defender Enc Halver·
son to halfback. NorthVille soccer
Coach Dave Yezback beefed·up hiS
team's lackJuster offense It proved
to be a good move as the Mustangs
completed a (lne week with a Winand
a tie

On sept 14. NorthvUle downed a
good Llvoma Franklin squad 4-1 on
the road thanks to the rejuvmated 01·
fense Two days laler. the Muslangs
battled tough Plymouth Salem. the
slale's 18thranked-team. to a 2-2tie

"n was an encouraging week."
Yezback said "To come away
without a loss against Iwo good
teams shoUld be good for our con·
fldence"

With forward Watt Wlttnck sldelln·
ed with a broken loot, Yezback made
some changes In the early going
agamst Franklin and it seemed to
perk up the team Yezback moved
Noel Korowln up front with Steve
Yezback and Brad Maliszewski and
put Halverson In Korowln's old spot
at center halfback. The new rom·
blnatlons made an Immediate dlf·
ference.

"Halverson has controlled the
center for us on defense so we
thought he coUld do the same at
hal~ck." Yezback explained "It
worked out real nice He was
distributing the ball well and was In
on a of couple goals "

At the 23 minute mark, Halverson
dealt the ball to Korowln. but his shot
was deflected by the Patriot
goaltender Yezback alertly gained
control of the rebound, however, and
scored the game's first goal. The first
half ended HI.

Just three minutes Into the second
half, Yezback returned the favor by
setting up Korowln, who headed 11 In·
to the net for a 2'{)advantage Halver·
son was credited with another assist
Yezback rounded out the sconng

"(Mustang goalie Roger) Klmary
got his fingertips on the ball but he
couldn't deflect 11 enough." Yezback
reported.

At the 25 minute mark, Salem took
the lead for the first time on a shot
that caught the inside of the post and
got past Kimary. With only eight
minutes left, junior Andy Frey
salvaged the tie by scoring after a
pass from Yezback. Frey's shot
denected off a satem defender's leg
and ricocheted Into the net.

"It was a very evenly matched
game," Yezback pointed out "They
outshot us 20-16, but [ felt we should
have won If we had a few more
breaks."

NorthvUle's overall record is now
5-2-1(2·1-1In the WLAAI.

,
I
I
i
I

M~ senior Eric Halverson (23) moves tbe ball upfield agalnst Plymoutb 8aIem

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Offense lets gridders down again
The NorthvUle Mustangs are finding out the

hard way that you can't win football games IIyOU
donlt score any points. .

For the second straight week, the Mustangs fall·
ed to score, which took the lustre off two solid
defensive efforts and saddled the team with a pair
of close defeats. Last FrIday (Sept. 12), Northville
made one mistake and host Livonia Olun:hlll
made 11 hurt, en route to a 600 Western Lakes Ac·
tlvltles Association (WLAA) win. For the luckless
Mustangs, It marks the third straight loss of the-
season, all by a touchdown or less.

"1 don't know of any new lines to tell you." Nor·
tbvtlle Coach Darrel Schumacher said. "It sounds
a lot like our last game - both teams played ex·
cellent defense and It came down to one big play."

The big play was a SO-yard touchdown strike
from Charger quarterback John Tracy to receiver
Brad Wylle In the second quarter. It proved to be

. the onfy offenslve trtumph of the contest.
"It was a jJ'ea1 call by tChun:hj1t) and they

scored on It." Schumacher sald. "['m atUl proud of
the kJds for the way they are working bard and
giving It everything they have - 1 just wish we
could get a win to reward everyone for their deter-
mination."

Neither team sustained anything offensively for
much of the pme as Northville punted the .ball
away nine times and Chun:hUl seven. One of the
Mustangs' only real scoring chances happened In

• their first possesston as the team drove from Its
own 41down inside the Charger 20. The drive stall·
ed, and ChrIs Kutfner was called on to attempt a
38-yard field goal, but 11was well short.

Later In the first quarter, NorthvUle's Sam
Khashan rec:overed a Churchill fumble, but a
penalty and other mental mistakes moved the
Mustangs out of scoring range and they were fore-
edtopunt.

With 6.42 remaining m the half and the ball at

mIdfIeld, Tracy faked an option run and laded
back to pass. The fake bad fooled the NorthVIlle
secondary, WylW'got behind the coverage. caught
a perfectly thrown pass by Tracy and raced mto
the end zone, breaklng an Ed Walsh tackJe In the
process. The extra point atlempt failed. aOO the
lead was 600.

"It looited like an option run, our cornerback
took the fake, and he let the receiver get behmd
him," SChumacher explained. "That's all It
takes." .

The Mustangs played even tougher defense In
the second half, but without much of ollenslve at·
tack, the defenders were on the field most of the
game.

"We did have a few first downs on offense, but
we never could put It together and move down the
field," Schumacher said. "'nle defense was doing
a good job but we were behind and with the offense
struggling, we were In trouble. "

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN -:.-
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Continued OIl 2

11ustang Roundup
FOOTB~ Canton at NorthvUle, 7:30p.m, FrIday
GIRlS : Plymouth Canton at Northvtlle, 6 p.m., Thurs-
day; Livonia Steveoson at Northvtue, 6 p.m .•Tuesday.
GIRlS TENNIS: Livonia Chun:hW at Northville, 4 p.m., FrIday, Nor-
thville at Walled Lake Western. 4 p.m., Monday; Livonia Stevenson, 4
p.m.,w~
BOYS : Northville at Redford catholic Central, J2:3O pm.,
SatW'day; Northville at Farmingtoo, 5 p.m., Wednesday.
BOYS GOLF: NorthvWe at Walled r.ate Western, 4 p.m., Friday;
Plymouth satem at Northville. 3 p.m., Monday; North Farmington at
NorthvW~~_3J!·!!l.-,-T!JeSdaY.
GIRLS SWIMMING: Livonia Stevenson at NorthvUle, 7 p.m .. Thurs-
day; Redford Thurston at NorthvUle, 7p.m., Tuesday.
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY: Northville at lJvonia Churchill, 4
p.m., Thursday.
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY: NorthvUle at Livonia ChurchUl, 4
p.m., Thursday.

Netters moving toward title,
extend winning streak to 5

~ ,
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

"We had a wonderful week."
Thai was \be only way Northville

tennis Coach Uta FIIkin couJd explain
It - her Mustangs are on a hot·
streak, and nothing but a minor
miracle can keep her squad from
grabbing Its second straight WLAA
league, Western Division title.

Northville made It five straight
dual meet wins, allagalnst leap 0p-
ponents, by clobbering good teams
last ~. PI)11\OUth satem went
down ~1 on Sept. 14, Walled Lake
Central followed &-2on Sept. 16 and
Plymouth Canton fell ~llast FrIday
(Sept, 18l. fbe "wonderful" week
leaves the Mustanp. w.!,tha pefect $04
record In WLAA play (&-loverall I.

Northville's only IMII against
Salem came at No 1 single as Missy
Smith was too much for Adrienne Ed·
wards 11-6, 1-61. Bul In the other
singles matches, Kathleen Kotarski
triumphed over Anna Turner 16-3,6-
31, Nand Dutkiewicz downed Beth
Cundllf In three sets 16-0,3-6, 6-31and
Karen Vogt turned back Lillian
Chang (6-2,6-31

In doubles, Abbey Edwards and
Jennifer Trabln combined to outlast
Wendy Shier and Robin Stuber at No
1 (6-2, 4-6, 6-31, Julie Ml1Igard and
Laura Nance handled Ann Gilmore
and Sheila Raplla at No 2 16-4. 6-4)
while Aimee Edwards and Jackie
Trausch crushed Jenny Kath and
Michelle Minton 6-2.6-4

"This Is the first lime we've ever
beat Salem this bad." Fllkln said "I
think they were In a bit 01 a slump
and we were really up for It mentally
It was really nice to have an easy one
against (satem Ifor a change "

'!be Muatanp and Vlklnp manaR'
ed to Ret their match In despite the

ReconI/CHAlS BOYD

Northvtlle'. Katbleeo KotanId bits a backbIDd lDearUer &eImIa ICtioIl tblslellOD

"1 think now there is very Htde that cab
keep the division championship from us.
This was the week where we found Qut
where we stand against the others. and it
was good to see. ,;

Uta Firkin
MU8tan~ Tennis Coach

bad weather, but It too was quite lop-
Sided. FlIkln credited' Kathleen
K~I for tier effort against Cen-
tral beeause she competed at No. 2
singles despite suffering from the Du.

"Kathleen was very slck but she
played anyway, and [ appreclaled
II," Fllktn said "If one person goes
down, 11 weakens all of our 1Ine-up
because everybody Is forced to move
up"

Dutkiewicz bombed' Tracy Hogan
at No 3 singles 16-1,6-21and Vogt did
the same at No 4 16-1, 6-11, but
Adrterme Edwards and Kotarski
came up short at the top of the slnaJes
line-up. 11 was the Mustanp' only
losses of the day.

In doubles, Abby Edwards and
Trabln crushed Jodie Wilson and
Melissa Briegel' (6-2, 604)), MUlgani
and Nance downed JeMy Chenuluskl
and Patty Gardner 16-3. 6-1I, while
Aimee Edwards and Shannon
Couzens edged Michelle Leal and
Marga Stroble 16-4,&-11

"The nu Is aotna around and
everybody seems to be getllng It,"
Fllkln said "So from that point of
view It'. been a atruaJe. ConJlderlng
It all, they did a good Job on maJtlnllt
without collapslnR "

The Canton match was much

cloeer than the &-1score Indicates,
but again Northville came through
with big wins In several three set
marathons. Abby Edwards returned
to tM!r IlOrmal poslUon at NO.2 slnaJes
and prompUy dumped Pam Penland
6-2, 6-2. Kotarski, back al No 3.
blasted Alissa Huth 6-1,6-2 while the
third doubles team of Aimee Ed·
wards and Trausch bounced Mellsaa
and Michelle Sparkman, 6-3, 6-0
Those were the easy wins - the rest
were struggles

"Except for the three easy ones,
the matches were very long and very
close," Ftlkln said. "Some went as
long as three and a half houn and
that Is tough mentally."

Adrienne Edwards was nipped by
Lynn Horvath t6-3. ~7, 3-61 at No.1.
but It turned out to be the the only
defeat lor Northvl1le. Vogt dldn't
play well, but atll1 topped Cherie
Bayer 3-6, 6-4, 6-2 at No 4 singles, the
Trabln/Dutklewtct duo struggled to
a 5-7, &-2,HI win while MIIJRard and
Nance pulled out an extended 5-7.7-5.
6-3victory

"I think now there Is very lillie that
can keep the divtslon championship
ll"om ua," FUldn said. "This was the
week wbere we found out where we
stand Ilfllnst the othen "



Big play keys 6-0
Churchill victory
For the game, Northville had just

(Ive first downs and Churchill added
only SIX The Chargers did double the
Mustangs' total o(fense numbers
I 18().!lOI, but with the exception o( the
!>l'orlng pass. both defenses
dominated NorthVille quarterback
Greg Price was only 4·14 With an In

terceptlOn and the leading rusher
was semor Mllte Yard 163 yards on 18
carries!.

"Northville has thrown the ball
well this year." Churchill Caoch
Uerb Osterland said "We knew we
couldn't let (Price I complete passes
to Win "

Schumacher hasn't gIVen up yel on
hiS new passing o(fense. buI knows
Ihat 12 PC:llhtsIn three games lso'l a
very potent attack

"What we a"re trying to do should
be working. but It's not." he said "I
stili think we can move the ball thiS
year. It's just the little things that are
holding us back We're concentrating
on the offense In practice and I think
we're close to turmng it around"

One thing IS for certam - the
Mustang defense has been solid
Arter three games. Northville has
gIVen up Just 28 POints thiS season -
a year ago at thiS time. the team had
already surrendered over-lOO

"We didn't really count on our
defense to carry the team the way It
has," Schumacher pointed 'OUt "But
no matter how good the defense IS, If
you don't score, It makes It tough to
Wingames "

DefenSively, the NorthVille
linebacker corps stopped the

"It ~ounds a lot like
our last game - both
teams played ex-
cellent defense and it
came down to one
big play"

Darrel Schumacher
M u~tan~ Foothall Coach

Char~rs cold with Todd Daniels
(five solos, eight assists), Mark
Stevens (6 solos, five assists) and
Mike Hale (five solos, two assists)
leading the way Defensive tadde
Rob Spraulln added eight solos and
!lve assists

With Plymouth Canton coming to
town tomorrow (sept 25) for a
WLAA showdown. the Mustang
defense will have the difficult task of
slowing ,down star runner Roger
Trice and quarterback NeU Hubert.

"They present some unique pro-
blems for our defense," Schumacher
said "We need to establish an attack
and keep the defense off the field a
IilUe longer.

"We deserve a wtn - Ireally can't
say enough about the kids I don't
think anybody Is going to make the
mistake of taking us Ilghtly,"

"
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we build Itbetter 3~
-YarsaIIIIty -Dependability -EfftcIefIcy

• 15 H.P ..... -eooIed MItaubiIhI dInel engiM,
• Four Wheel drM.
• SIx epMda totward: two reverH

• DIfterentlaIIock,
• Turning brakes,
• S1andMHIlzed 540 R.P ,M, ,..,. P T 0
• Cet. I .....point hIIch.
• Mowerdeck Optlon8l

$4,99S'!@
1..WEMDAIIEI1IR'IUCRlR

SAXTONS
. GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED

.. iil587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL· PLYMOUTH =-=
ServIng You SInce 18210 4530GSO

Mike Yard (44) rusbed for 63yards In18carries InNortbvDle's&O 1018at QwrcblU

Accept No Substitutes.-
The. Impostors.

They're called urgent care centers. "Urgle"
centers. Walk 10 chmcs Some of them even
have major hospital names over Ihe door.
But If the need is really urgent, you need
more. A lot more ..

•

Preregister Your Family NO'N.
FIll out a SImple form and you'" receIVe a
speCial r~ereglstrallon' card· (0 help you gel
emergenc~ care when you need II. TIght here
10 your neighborhood, Call our CommuOlty
Relaltons offICe al 360·3450, or slop by dur
109 busmess hours

-Nol rpqUlfl'd III f('II'IUl' If('Ulnll'"I

..

The Real Em~~ Room.
at Huron Valley Hospital .t

In an actual hfe· or hmb·threatenlng emer·
gency, there's no substitute for Huron Valley
Hospl(al-western Oakland County's only
hospital. And only a hosp~tal'has complete
Emergency Room services. available 24 .
hours a day, 365 days a year, The HVH
Emergency Room ISa deSIgnated Level II
Emergency Department.

When-oa'1 eme~~ncy_pa!j~nt i~ t~ke')~
Huron Valley-unhke those walk·lO~ -
Units there should be-no need for a 1rip to
a hospllal 10 the clly. Everything that's ,
needed on arnval, mduding extended care,
is TIght here: ,

• Doctors Iramed 10 the specialty of
Emergency MedK:me.

• RegIstered Nurses' tramed in
Advonced Cardiac LIfe Support,

• A fully eqUIpped HQSpltal Trauma Room.
• Emergency Medical Service (EMS)

commun~atlons (or permilling
eme~gency patIent care at the scene,
Plus our own hehport,

• Card,oc/CTlltcal Care, PedIatriCS,
Medical/Surgical. MaterOlly Depar(·
ments, and a host of responsive
!>peclahsls standlOg ready for past
emergency care

HURON
VALLEY
HOSPITAL

·"·,
- .~

'...... ':...: :· 'f •.;: :
.' .· ... .. ~.'
t :
't '

,~ .

, .."
:~;
• 1~

Our Community HospItal
Afflhaled WI(h The DetrOit MedICal Cenler

Commerce Township. Emergency Entrances on East Commerce and Sleeth Roads • (313) 360 3300.,...
..l,~~''''.
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Late-rally fails, Northville cagers fall to WLC, 57-55

ustang tank squad sets sights on division championship
Junior guard Karen BaIrd pushes the baD upcourt for the Mustang cage squad

j..-•
By NEIL GEOOHEGAN senior on the roster.

"I have no seniors, but we have
good leadership from our jWllors,"
Dicks said. "If you look at it that
way, I guess we are working on a
two-year program because
everybody wW blt back next year. II
looks like we're going to bestrong for
the next couple or years. "

The top Mustang returnees include
Junior trI-captalns Julie HUftnger,
Becky Frayne and Sandy Loftus, Ilut
perhaps the squad's most outstan-
ding swimmer Is sophomore Debbie
Buell In Dicks' program, there real·
Iy Isn't much specialiZation going on
- he stresses versatUity and that
emphasis rubs off on his swimmers.

"We don't specialize," he said.

"We want the girls to be profiCient in
every stroke. We want them to do
everything. "

Heading the Impressive freshman
class is Pam Holdridge She Is joined
by other talented youngsters like Bet·
sle Petrlcca, KrIsten Woodsum and
Erica Lutz

"All these girls should be a big help
to us," Dicks said. "I think we have a
real nice group of freshmen "

DlvlJ!g Is projected as a strong
area for-u, MiisIangs. TJie team's
top two divers - Wendy Beach and
Michelle Beacham - are both back
and have been Impressive 10 early
workouts.

"We'll be In the thick o( the !Wl.AA~

t The Northvtlle girls' swim team is
yOWlgbut has experience, and sports
good leadership despite having no
lenior'S on the roster. And let's not
b'get about talent - Coadl BIJI
Dicks' group has that as wen.

, Gone (rom last years' 9-1-1 team is
Erika Nelsen, Diane Ford, SharI
Thompson, Dee LaChance and Karen
Petersen - all were lost to gradua-
tlori But a promising freshman
group is now aboard and a super
Junior class wlHprobably make more
waves than ever. The ouUook Is cere
taInly bright, especially when you
consider that thert.J.,l,.5\." ~,g1e

'.

AI Sill'n,d Jll'i1rt &,ntinar~ Wt''n' \t',ll hm~
\ounll nwn 10 U'l' 11ll"h.md, ,md ,hlluldt'r, ,mil
l'ar, and hl',lrh (;0<1 llilH' Ihl'nl II, ,I Io:h',11
l'dul'illloll. 1\ lUIl~ltl' dl.·lIr~I' (ir,.du,lIl' \\ "rl.
\\t' '11111\1' \OU up to ~llIhl \l'..r~ \" dt'lll!t, \ IIU
n·.111\wanl \1I !>t' a prlt"1 bt'furl" \It ,,,I- \ "II ,,,

do II fllr l!lIud
"'un' , lht, hour, ,In' lonl! Bill lht'\ 'ft' n. \Ihl.

\nd If \IIU 10ntt' III "orl. Iwr., \"11 ,I \1.'1n, II 11\

\\ ,I\'~ fl'\\ pt'lIpll' \ an Int.Il!IIII'
!'olll 1'\ t'l'\lInt' ,.111 do lilt' \\, I", II,

Jub II \OU Ihml. \1111 I,," "III II'

\\t' l'an'II,11l \IIU

i" Tht' "rl'hdllll't'~l' of I11'1roll h,l' ,I lub III du,
\\ I' I.nll\\ ~onll' pl"opll" "ho ,m' 1,1I11~ loullh

dlf'lt't" In hft' "ho Ilt't'd Ill" 1<1,Id\ Ill' \\t' \..nO\\
" "'lilt' pt.'upk' \\ hll aH' I,llmil no t'hOill" \\ hll :-\111

... nt't'd hopt' Wt' knml ,11111e,f Io:rt·.11I.ld.. ,,114, nt't'd
.1 plan' 10 bl' 1.111" and 111,1\bt· "'I1II'OIlt' 10 bnnlo:
Iht' b.11I"r llll' 11111'1, \\ t' I.n,," I It'" "hlt'r pt'op!t·

~ "ho ,Irl' l!llInlo:10 tht' "h.'1 hl"r "r 11"1 "'l1It'l Hll' I~
, IlwH' 10 bnnlo: Ihl"l1Ipt',.. ,

t\lIl1\l'r lhl" ·\r<,hd~K,"I' Ihl"rl" ,Irl" pt'opll' \\ho
nt'l'd ,I plaIt' III ,oUIlI 1111Ir hl"~'III~' ,lnd ,h.ln'

. , llwlr ,,,rro" ~ - pt'''I-lII' 1\ h" IWl"d,I 1I,IIId "r ,I
,houldl'r III II',," 'HI "r ,,,nWIlIlll" jU'1 ,III 1',Ir

( "~I ( "II,

The work is hard. But ~herewards are infinite. I
'I, Sacred Heart Seminary 868-2700

Western DIVISion) race at the end of
the season," Dicks said. "We have
division and league goals set and
we'd also like to quallCy a few girls
for the state meet We've got some
good swimmers - I think they'll do
flne thI$ season. "

Sept 12 was a busy day for the
team, In the afternoon, the Mustangs
began the season at the Griffin
Relays at Brighton along with nine
other teams. Northville placed eighth
m the event, but It didn't concern
DICks

"'There were some good teams
there, but we didn't go just to try and
place flrst," Dicks said. "We used it
as a chan~ to prepare ourselves - a

By NElL GEOOHEGAN

If a loss can ever be encouragtng.
NorlhvUle's 57·55 girls' basketball
defeat on the road against Walled
Lake Central certainly counts

The Vikings enlered the game on
Sept 17 unbeaten In three tries. and
all three were blow-outs But the
Mustangs (2·3 overall. ll-lln WLAAI
stayed In the game the whole way
and actually wenl up by as much as
eIght polnts In the second half before
tiring late in the game A frantic
come-from·behlnd bid fell one basket
short, but Northville Coach Ed
Krltch was stUI pleased with his
team's effort. despite the loss

"I thoughl we played extremely
well," he said "We came out of the
gate a lot better than 10 our previous
four games, that's for sure "

The entire first half was a nip and
tuck affair as neither leam was able
to establish control Central led 14-13
afler one quarter and 31·30 at the
half But lale In the third. the
Mustangs opened up an elght·polnt
lead only to see the Vikings rally for
five straight points to narrow It to 46-
43 heading Into the fourth quarter

"I think we Just tired a little bit at
the end of the third and In the fourth
quarter," Krltch'sald "(Central)
dominated the boards. especially In
the fourth quarter. and that really
hurt us "

With the score tied 49-49 with 2 24
left. Central took advantage of a few
Northvl\le mistakes and scored three
straight baskets to gain the upper
hand It put the Mustangs In a deep
hole, but they continued to fight back
and eventually tie It agaln with 35 se-
cond left on a jumper from Debbie

sort of dry run through."
Later that same day, the Mustangs

Joined the other 11 WLAA teams for
the Conference Relays at Plymouth
Salem - and the results were en·
couraglng Northville placed fifth
overall with 192 points, just 34 behind
the winners from North Farmington.
Livonia Stevenson was second (224),

Livonia Churchill third (220) and
Plymouth Canton fourth (1981
Plymouth Salem suffered two dis-
qualifications, and dropped to slxth

"I think this shoWed what a close
race we're probably In for," Dicks
saId "All these teams are very close
10 talent - I don't see one team runn·
109 away With It this year ..

Slevens and a paIr 01 101l~ r ,JII~'

buckets by Healher Slxt
On II.!. next possessIon 1 Pill r ,Ii

trIed to work the ball tn~lde but ....01

thvllle's Katie Brugman \\oa<;\\ohlo,,'J
ed for a questionable foul enahhrw
Kelly O'Hanlon to make II 57 5', \\ Ith
a pair of free throws WIth the ( If" ~
runnlng down, Sixt attempt"'l 01

three-POint Ileld Roal lor the \\ I, oIt
the buzzer, but It fell short

"Heather had a Rood shot hut It
was short - those thm~ hapI)f'n
Krttch said "1\ was a Rood effort ,,~
the whole team but It was nol ellougt\
to win We ~ to get to lh.. p<llnt
that we win these types o( Rame, 1IIl'

apparenUy we aren't there yet
"I do like the way we play thr, ':'

'Ibese girls never gIVeup "
Stevens led the way With a g"me

high 20 points, guard Karen BamJ .id
de<! 14 (Including two three-pointers
and SlXt chipped In With 10 lor lh.
Mustangs Jeanlne LaPrad, pldylnf
In her first full game smce \"e(.'over
Ing from U1ness. had a nice noor
game (five sleals) while sophomore,
Sue LaPrad and KrlSly Turner con
tnbuted for the flrsl time thiS season
LaPrad subslltuted rucely (or Jenn~
Stevens. who suffered an ankl.. In

Jury early In the game and Tumer
replaced Brugman effectly when th£'
senior forward got Into foul tro'lblf'

Viktng center Leah VllSldes cored
14 of her 18 points m the secOl d half
mcludlng 12 on offensive rebounds
and put-backs

"We ,Played very hard so II was
dlsappointlng to all of us that w£'
didn't win the game," Krttch saId
"It was probably one or the most ex
cIting games I've ever bf't'n
~Iated with,"

The highlights of the meel lor In£'
Mustangs Included a pair of hrl>l,
and a second The 4Oll-yard freestyle
relay team of Buell. Hllflngf>r
Frayne and Holdndge combined (or
a win while Buell. Hllhnger.
Holdridge and Loftus teamed for a
second In the 200 medley relay The
other first came In the dlvmg relay,
as Beach and Beacham pulled
together for the W\O ,

"Our training Is going well and the
girls are worktng real hard nght no,,"
With two-a-day practices." DIcks
said

The Mustangs Will open Ihl' tlual
meet portion of the schedule l(l"'~hl
(Sept 24) agamst powerfUl l "I

Steveno;on althe ~()rlhvll'" \>I~1l

,I
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Rent a car
and 0 to
Lon OD.

During Budget's "London Days"
you have a chance to win great prizes,

including a London trip for two!
This could be one of the best things that ever happened to you In a car rental office! You can sign
up-to be in our four weekly drawings for the terrific gifts shown here-and be Included In Ihe fIlth
week's Grand Prize DraWing Ifyou're the Big Winner you'lI receive two tickets to London on Bnllsh
Airways and hotel accommodations by Thomas Cook Travel and Hotel Britannia, Inler ConI menIal
Hotels, A set of weekly prizes will be awarded at each of the Budget offices listed belo\\i The
drawing for Ihe one Grand Prize will be on October 19, 1987, and will be presented on October
21. 1987 See complete delalls and rules in our offices, Sign up soon!
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Travel

• car cnf trock rental
FOR LOCAL RESERVATIONS, CALL 355·7900

Birmingham l000Easl Maple· Southneld24577 Wesl TweheMlle· Warren 31993 VelnDyke
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·Powerful Falcons knock off harriers
The !l<orthville boy~ t ro~' count r'

~uad I~ Improving at a ratl' lhat
Coach Ed Gabry~ wantl> to '>e(' L'n
fortunately. In the Mustang~ onl~
dual meet action last wet'k. thaI 1m
provement look a back seal to d
talented Farmington learn a~ lhe
ralcons npped Northville 22 J6 011

: Sept 17 .
Two days later. the MUl>tan~ mI'l

up wIth 10 of the other II W~tem
· Lakes league teams at the

Schoolcraft InVItational and con
: tlnued to show the kind of progres
• sion the team IS gOing to need thll>
• season In the brutal WLAA Nor
· thvllIe managed to place eighth In the
· 17·team event. thanks to another nice

run by senior John Frisbie
Farmington. regarded as one of the

• top five teams In the state thl!>year
· had too much depth for the Muslangl>
· - but at the top. It wa!> a batlle

FrisbIe went out strong and stayed
WIththe Falcon's top runner - Bran

" don Lyndon - for the entire race but
was edged out at the wIre by two
seconds Frisbie's time of 17 13 \Ioas
hiSbest of the year

""IIn>ally ",asn'l too bad. \f'e had a couple
of objectil',(·... and we met them all . .. we
walltt·lI to Ket our olle-throu{;(h-five pack
time down under 2:30 and we were able to
do that (and) we wanted to score less than
-to points and we did that too.•,

Ed Gal,ryh
BoY" Crm..., Counlry Coach

It was a humbling, and yet optimistic week for
Northville Coach Nick Dunwoodle and hiS gll1s'
cross country team

The humbling part came 10 a 16-40 defeat on
Sept 17against a strong Farmington team. but 0p-
timism was everywhere after the Mustangs plac·
ed sixth In the I&-team event - ahead of three key
WLAA Western DIVision foes

Against Farmington, freshman MarCie Darl
was again the bnght spot. placing flfth overall In
23:19. Dart was one of only three Northville run-
ners to place in the top eight overall

"Marcie has been running extremely well."

DUCK SWEATSHIRTS:
These longsleeve sweatshirts
with the famous Northville duck
logo are back and available at the
Rec Center Adult sizes 1$1250l
and children sizes f$IO 50) are
available in either red or royal
blue

BADMINTON LEAGUE:
Northville and Northville
Township residents are urged to
participate in free badminton
league held in Plymouth every
Tuesday evening

nus free legaue will be
played on three courts from 7:30-
10 p.m. at the Plymouth West
School, at Sbeldon Road and Ann
Arbor Trall. Standard play from
Intermediate through advanced
will be featured. Beginners are
welcomed and coaching will be
avaUable. "

Participants must bring their
own racquet. For more informa-
tion. contact Kit Henderson at
474-4992during business hours

BASEBALL TRYOUTS:
Tryouts for the Georgetown

• Reality Babe Ruth Travel Team
of 1988 will be held sept 26 at
Grltfin Park in Canton, field
nwnber one at 1-4 p.m.

All boys 13-15are urged to at·
tend. For Information, call

, George Garis al981·2093(after 8
• p.m.) or AI Tun1 al3&-l548.
•,
•,
I,
I••·••

HOTSHOT CONTEST: A
basketball sId1Js program for
boys and girls, the Pepsl/NBA
Hotsbot Contest, Is com.l.ng to
Northville. Each contestant (age
9-18) bas one minute to shoot
from pre-delermlned bolspots In
any sequence. Local wlnners

l =P:=f~ advance to an
: i - 1be Northville Hotshot com·. i

• peUlloD will be beld Sept. 26 althe.: nee Center at the fol1owtDg
.• tlmes: 10 a.m.·ll a.m. for 9-12
:; years oIds; 11a.m.-noon for 13-15
:: years oIds and noon-l p.m. to I&-

11 years okla. Fee Is $1 per per-
lIOIl.

SCUBA INSTRUCTION:
8c:uba divtn& lnatructioIlls beln8
offered by the Northville Rec
center In c:ooperalloD wttb 000',
Dive Shop. IIIIItrUctloD lDcludes
daIaroom atudleI and I&water
tralnlDg. CompleUon of tbls

• coune leads to a S.C.U.B.A. c:er-
WlcalloD.

SbadeDta must provide muIt.
lias, morteIaDd boots InaddIlloD
to lank reotal. ClUiel wl1l be
held al NorthvWe HJgb Scbool
Mondays, 8:.10:30 p.m.

Fee II • and does DOt 1&
elude book or eqUipment.
RePter now at the nee Center.

WOIIBN'SSOOCER: A daa
for women who are Interested In
coecblng or playIDg llOCCef II be-
Ing offered. 8egtnnlng aocccer
ItU1I are t.lught durtnI the Dnt
few weeD. then ICI"lmaIe games
are played durtng the ftnaJ
weeD

The dass will be held al
Meads Mill on Mondays 8:30-8
pm. Fee Is $15 and reg1ItTaUoD
will be accepted at the nee
center.

WINTER BASIl:Ill:'I'BA:
'!'be NclrtbvWe Rec Ceoter adull
bukeCbeU Ieque InIormalloD fer
tile 1.,.. wtnler teaaue Is
.. a1lable. ContIlct the Rec Caller
M MNI03 for further Informa-
UOD. Gamea are ICbeduIed to
IJIIID Dee .• and entry fee II PIS
perteMl.

··

Dunwooche said "I Just hope she can continue to
Improve at the rate she has been ..

Roxann Staknls placed seventh (23 59). followed
by Jean Riney (eIghth. 24 Tn, Lisa Brown lIunth.
24.311, Jennifer Goshorn lllth. 25:07). Lynn Hlg·
gl/l~ (29' 35) and Ann Coseo (30:23 1

"We made steady Improvement. and that's good
to see," Dunwoodle pointed out "( Farmington) is
a very tough team "

Two days later. Farmington showed its strength
al Schoolcran with a second place flmsh. but the
Mustangs' effort was equally Impressive

"At Schoolcraft. the entire team did well," Dun-

woodle said "Just about everybody on the team
Improved by about a minute As a team. we placed
ahead of FrankllD, ChurchUl and Walled Lake
Western. and we haven't nm against them yet in
dual meets Ilhlnk that gives the team some hope
lor some wins this season. "

Staknls was the first Mustang across the finish
Ime in 15th place overall. in a time of 21:57 Dart
followed In 23rd place (22:251. Brown was 45th
(23: 07), RIney 50th and Goshorn 54th.

"We had five nmners very close together and
they all ran well - thlngs are looking up," Dun-
woodle saJd.

~ ~

H •• Acidr ••• ? WELCOMEWAOON
N.w1yEngiged? Can h.,p you 'HI a'

Uome Oil New Baby? home.

~

Jan W,lhelm
Representative

Phone (313)~~
• • • • • • •• •• I • <.. • . "."."rina Servtce

13131_7720

CUSTOM DECK EXPERTS
Let us help you design
a deck to compliment
your home and satisfy
your outdoor needs.

We feel that pressure
treated Ponderosa
Pine is the best
material for the job.
It's treated to a .40
retention. It has a
better appearance, less
waTlJ\ng and less \
splitting than Yellow
Pine.

Indication. the Mustangs will have a
hard road to the division tlUe In '1r1

"You always like to place a Iltlle
higher. but we were projecting a mid-
dle of the pack finish and that's what
happened," Gabrys said "We went
out and did quick first miles. on pur-
pose. and as we expected. they had a
IIlUe trouble coming back But
overall, Iwas very encouraged with
our limes "

Frisbie placed eighth overall in a
field of over ltlO.1n a Ume oft7 16 He
was followed by Slnkw1tts in 30th
place (18: 10), Meadows In 46th
(18:52). Griffith In54th place (18:52).
Haas In 65th (19:10) and Okaslnsltlln
95th (210: 13)

"Slnkw1tls pulled within a minute
of Frisbie and that's what Iwant to
see." Gabrys pointed out "He had a
real good first mile and finished
strong Our freshman. Andy Haas.
has been doing real well for us. and
we need him IIOW tW.leff Hoose Is
out with a hamstring pull. Jeff pro-
bably won't be back unW early OC-
tober. and Andy fUled In wen."

Golfers fall apart
versus Churchill

GET A JUMP ON WINTER

The NorthvUle golfers came up
with a terrible outing last week
against Livonia ChurchUl on
sept 17. and It quickly ended the
team's unbeaten dual meet
streak that had reached a half-
dozen

But the rest of the week was
much better as the Mustangs
downed Livonia Stevenson on
sept 14 and performed well as a
team at the Plymouth Best-Ball
Tournament on sept 15 Most of
the poor golf. It seemed. was
withheld until the disaster
against Churchill

'The Chargers crushed Nor-
thvUle 204-224 at HUllop Country
Club. which marked the highest
score by the Mustangs golfers
this season - by 17 strokes!
COBch Don Morgan really
couldn't explain what happened.
other than the fact that his
golfers weren't ready to play
mentally

"Our kids weren·t menlally In-
to It," he said. "The greens at
Hilltop were fast and WlduIaled
and our guys weren't really used
to It."

'There was a bright spot to the
outing, though, as junior Kevin
Telepo carded an excellent 36
Unfortunately, the re$t of the
Mustangs fell apart.

Kirk windisch was next with a
43, Chris Lemmon and James
Nordbeck - normally around 40
- saw their scores baUoon to 47.

Dave McKee had a 51 and Junior
Darrln Marsh a 53

"We haven'teven come close to '
224. even in practice the first
day." Morgan admitted "I was
expecting more our of them
against Churchlll."

Four days earlier. Northville
looked sharper In a 2102-212vic-
tory over Stevenson at Salem
Hills Again, Te1epo was the star,
carding an even-par 36 - but this
time he got some help from Lem-
mon (39). The two oulstandlng
scores helped make up for the
rest of the team's scores, which
were mediocre at best. Windisch
notched a 44 and was foloowed by
Nordbeck and Brad Wheeker (46
apiece) and McKee (47)

"I thought we played well 81 a
team." Morgan saJd. "When
somebody was down and slruggl-
ing, llOmebody else picked us up
with a nice score."

At the best-ball tournament.
the Northville team of TeJepo and
Nordbedt placed third overall
with a one.under par 619 - Just
one stroke out of first place. As
for the second team of McKee
and Lemmon, their lleven-over
par T1 was somewhal of a
nightmare

"Those guys Just fell asleep out
there," Morgan saJd. "Their
score really hurt our team score.
but they were oul there when the
weather W81 pretty bad."

Jump on thiS offer while It·lasts
Gel $200 m FREE PolariS c10thmg or accessories when

you buy a new PolariS snowmobIle before October 15, 1987.
lake your chOice of Polans Jackets.boots, helmets -

or the latest sled accessories to put more fun in your trail
ndlng!

Come In to your Polaris deaJer today Right now every
new snowmobile comes With a $200 offer!

But you will have to get moving .'
PDLAl=IlSa
Nothing bMtstfJe utly \Wit? buift.

Number two man Scotl SinkWltts get our one-through-five pack time
narrowed the gap between himself down under 2:30 and we were able to
and Fnsble. and placed 'fourth do that We wanted to score less than
overall In the process - in a personal 40 points and we did that too In fact,
I>e!>tlime of 18.15 Doug Meadows two-thirds of the kids Improved their
\10 as el~th (18 53). Jay Gnfflh 10th limes since the last time we ran at
119 181, freshman Andy Haas 12th CassBenton"
1 19 31I. Jason Hoose 14th (20 08) and The Schoolcraft Invitational pro-
DaveOkaslnskll6th (20 241. VIde<!an early look at the WLAA

"It really wasn'ttoo bad." Gabrys competition. and although Northville
l>ald "We had a couple of objectives performed well. Gabrys saw his
dnd we met them all Considering squad finish behind three other
~'armmgton's strength. we wanted to Western DiviSion teams If Itwas any

Girls' cross country team hopeful after invite

Lumber is guaranteed
for 30 years.

Free Design Service

.. ------...... .......... ........---- --
Free Delivery Within

A 70 Mite Radius

If you
don't

smoke ...

Farmers can insure
your home or

apartment for less.

OPEN HOUSE - SEPT. 17-26

GET $200 I~ FREE POLARIS
CLOTHINGAND
ACCESSORIES!

. Canton Power Equipment
46600Ford Rd•• C.nton

Cabinet refacing in-quality hardwoods
and premium laminates. .

Do you need custom world
w,· '1',,- •.,11:,· In .:r ....'III\1: r"II.>l1I .hi-of,,· •• II"" Jr.", ...,
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Let's consider quality, selection
and value. "
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-Rm,\ ..OAK-
4607 N Woodwud

3131549·1161

l'

-ANN ARBOR-
3157 P~(brd Rd

3131971·0800

H.A. SMITH
Lumber & Supplies Everything

28575 Grand River (near 8 Mile)
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:3o-r.:30; saturday 8:00-4:30

474·6610 or 535·8440

in
Treated
Lumber

r
J- -

byPLVMOUTH NURSERY
Our PERSONALIZED LANDSCAPLANS will ,,·nect yout
own per.onal IUe.tyle. add equity 10 your home. and aave

you time and money over cultl oVl!r
.~... . again. A beautHul land.cape
",-. :- can be de.lgned for low

. ~'", maintenance. tool.. ',.. ". ..;"-7, .' FREE DesiRn Serviu
...;,. for our customen.
..,,~ t ..

\." .:

Cool wl'llthm k WI.t"1 IV" .'OCOU(
•IC)f' foot~ PI mt' Will h.tvl· '} ifta

~on 0' roo' Wf'oIrhpt .uK1 'dill he
'Off' 1hl' h, _,I ul ..",unw' Lon", ,n
Jt>tttJv 1:1 'I'" :>. HI.-d'

Optn Mon .!I" Q~

Sun , Holld,y, lil.e

453-5500 IlOO Ann Arbor Ad.
.lull 7AI'" Wes, 01 '-275

For years. Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save
money on life and autO III'
sura"r.e. WIth spec;la' pohcles
that gIve beller f1sks a beller
deal.
Now non·smokers can savtl on
complete Homeowners
packages or on Itre coverages
alone - available whether you
own a tlO"" or condominium 0'
rent.
If no one In your home has
1Smoked In two years. you may
Qualify.
Find out Irom II tasl. fall and
frl.ndly Farmers Agenl

• • h

C

"jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from Liltle C.esar's)
Northville

349- 810-

-
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In Shape
wilt NortltuUlt i8.tcorb

Fitness program
coming to mall

By CHRIS'l'OPIJER KOZLOWSKI others who are Interested In low·
Impact aerobic exercise programs,"
she continued

The "Fitness Over 50" program
was created by Phyllis saxton
Welkart, an associate professor of
sports management and commUDlca·
lion at the U of M, who has also writ·
ten eight books on exercise and
rhythmic movement and dance.

The "Fitness at 50" program Is be-
Ing sponsored In conjUDctlon with the
mall's exlsllng "walking for fitness"
program, which allows Interested
'health-minded individuals to keep fit
while walJdng through the mall
beginlng at 9 a.m. every morning.

"Our walkers come In early In the
morning and walk at thelr own
pace," Kah said. "We have some
walkers who come In early In the
morning and walk half the day. "

If life begins at 40 for some, life at
50 will be taking on a new meaning
for the participants In a new program
at Twelve Oaks MaJl beginning next
month.

Through the mall's "Fitness Over
50" program. all persons (age Is not a
restriction) are Invited to participate
In a bl·weekly aerobic exercise class
almed to Improve strength and mus-
cle tone and Increase energy and en-
durance.

. According to Twelve Oaks

I spokesperson Elaine Kah, the pro-
gram Is being conducted In coopera·
tlon with the University of

lMichigan's division of physical
education.

The program was designed and
field tes!-ed by the UniverJity 01
MIchigan for more than 10 years, Kah said Twelve Oaks Is In the pro-

)tab said. The program made Its . cess of "stepping up" Its walker pro-
debut at Briarwood Mall In Ann Ar· gram.' especially now. as more
bor In November 1986. walkers chOOse.the mall as the place

"We started It (at BrfarWoOdl to do thelrexerclsJng.
threedaysaweek.andJUBtlastweek· ''They are all starting to come In
It became a flve-days-per-weeit pro- more so now because of the

'gram with at least 120 persons par. weather," Kah said. "It Is coolln8
Uclpatlng every day," said Kah. down, and as the weather starts to

"We really want to get the pro- change, we see a lot more people
gram goln8 here, because we really coming Into the center."
do have the popuIatlon In our The "Fitness Over 50" program Js
market" and a lot of Interest has scheduled to make Its Twelve Oaks
been generated, she added. Mall debut Oct. 12. SessIons are

"We ran through the program with scheduled to take place everyMoo-
selected seniors last month. and they day and Thursday from 9-10 a.m. on

,really seemed to enjoy It. We can the lower level of the Lord • Taylor
grow to as large a program as our court. For more Inlormatlon on bow

can bold," Kabsald. to join the "FltQesa Over SO pro-
"It Is a safe. proven, and highly ef· gram" or bow to be a Twelve Oaks

Ive work out for older people. and walker call Twelve Oaks at 348-9405.

41300 W. Ten Mile • Novl
(Jult East of MeadowBrook)

471·7065
/IAn Easy Tone and Tan Salon"

NEW DIMENSIONS

FIRST VISIT FREE
(\':lth thiS dc!)

For those who can't or don't do strenuous exerclse-
You can stili get toned effortlessly

• Tones & Strengthens Muscles
• Reduces Saddlebags
• Reduces Cellulite
• Only 3 Sessions per week to obtain results

No Membership is Necessary!
Try our AcuMassage Pay Per We Have The Wolffe

Table Visit Tanning System

..

Calories
burned
per hour

Together \lie can Improve
your entire famrly's heahh
through chlroprac/lc care

Dr MItchell H Marr

Although it may not
thought of as a
strenuous exercise,
walking ata
challenging speed
actually is an effective
way to burn up
calories.

460
440
420
400
380
360
340
320
300
280
260
240
220
200
180
160
140
120
100

[•• ~Northv;"e• •• Chiropractic
",-- ~~ Health Center

sSO "The doctor of the futureVALU E WIllgive nO medICine. but
will interest his patients In

the care and maintenance
of the human frame, in
diet, exercise, and the
cause and prevention of
dIsease"

,

This c;ertlllcate is worth '50.00
towards any service at Northville
Chlropractlo-Mea"h center.
SttlYlceslnc;luded are: X·Rays,
Examination, Chiropractic
Consultatlon,and Adjustment
NEW PAT1ENTS ONLY

3112 4 Thomas A Edison2 3

Speed
(MIas per h~ur)

I

SOURCE: Walking for the Health, of It by jeannie Ralston

• Graphic by CHRISTOPHER J. KOZLOWSKI

choolc;raflCollege offers ~h~~thclub
-----~

'A Sunday Health Club 15 ~ onered atI about the p m, call u"~race H.-..I·····Schoolcraft CoUege every SWlday during the 1987· -~ .... _...... ....,.. ....
88 season. Membership In the club enables In· Fitness Notes pd)lk:relaUondepartmeDt,at74SoCm.~=.u:s,=I!~~ . ,. , Novl, Tl;8ckers Running C'ub~
Uvlty In a modern, . 1ihYileal eckaca-' -, .-.- iaJoy~riIa'le1lowruDllJDlenthnsl"s
lion complex. of au 111M 8Dd abUWes bu jotQfDg tbe NovI

Facilities Include two gyms for basketball. bad- PartJclpaDts ~ ..... preIeDt fttDell levels Trac:bn. ~more InformatIob, ClIDtaCt Lee JW.
minton. voUeyball and jog\Dg; six handball. pad- and create peraooallzed OtDell pI'OIl'aIDS. For vola at "12M or KeUey SiJDI*D at the NovI
d1eba1l and racquetball courts; weJgbUUlng morelnfonnatlon,call591-5188. ParbaNdRec:reaUoa.omc:e.M9-ma.
macblnes; a swimming pool andSSUD8S:f:::e=~~~:e:.:~:w:Free Health Screening: Tbe Benefit Run Against Cancer:
membership ('for the fall and winter sesslona) Is Catherine McAuley Health Center wID be offeriD8 You caD be a part of the ftIbl apIDIt eaDeeI' by
$40 for Individuals and. $105 for famllies. For more" free health sereenInp from 1005p.m. 0Il'0c:l 2$ at partIcIpatID81D tbJa year'18,000 meter nm or one-
lnformaUon call Schoolcraft Cooege at 59106400, Arbor Health BuUdiDg, t90 W. AIm Arbor TraU. mile ftI:a nIIl apoIIa'ed by the Nori JIJC*!lIIId
exteos1on 409 Plymouth; NcwIParbllld RecreatloD Department.

. Heartn8 t"Sts, bearing aid dIeCb aDd blood - .-Dlaevea1WWbetabplaceOct.10. 'lbef\&onm
pressure scrtlel'liDg willbe avallable. For more In- will eel UDder way at 9:30 a.m. aDd be followed at
fonnatlon, call "--1..... 10a.m. by the efgbt kIJometer r1lQI. EDtry feel wW

-- ....... be SI before Oct. 7 aDd $10tbe day of the~.

Free W~lght Loss Session: ~teu~:=·~~t':
catherine McAuley Health Ceotel' will...... ftJ'lIt 300 IDtraDIa wID recehe a caIcIJful T-tbitt. AU .
free Introductory "Be Trim" .... from 7:»1 . JlI1lC*ldslOtotbellltblganC8llcerFound'tIoD

&:_~tv~ac.::.::n.·=,Health Open SwImming In Northville:
Tbe tree claIIeI wID UJUItrate a NI...... ve Opea IWimJDIDC at tbe NortJnrWe HJab SCbooI pool .

approadl to permanent " .. u Tbe rocua wID baa JSamed OpeD awlmmIn& boun will be'
be 011 teebDlqtaeI to maDIll aad otber f» MODday-WedIie.day (1:»7:45 p.m.) IDd s..:
tors dIreeUJ lIDDd to aucc:eIIfUDy eaatrol1IDI day (.. 1p.m. l.

Open swimming: The Novi Hlgb T=-~caIl5'1Wl'15 '. ,
- - SdllOlliwlmmlltl peel4opeD.tor ...pIIClpl.~~_-===-=co=.---_~ __ -.--o--~ =- __ = -=- !.rI~S~ Course: II your __

everyTuesday and 'lburlday nI&bt throU8h. . Fre e Spea ke fa 0 Ife red· jitlIDI -yeN CIOWDl'-Attftd Harper-Grac:e =
M. .• 1IoIpItaIa. TrIm Sbot atartIDI OIl sept. a. fie .

OpeD IWimmlnI ruM from 7-8:30 p.m. and lap HoIpItaIsareQOWtMdllDCpeapleto_~, S:»4:3Op.m. atllarperHolpltal, Iocatedll_
awbnmlDg II available from 8:30 to':3Op.m. aDd Harper-Grace ~ .. doIaIU's part by JaIIIlR,IDDetrollTbere·. a fee of 50 eem. per penon. can Novt providfJII.free ..... aD over ....... care 'l1at eIIb&-'"* CGUIII wID blip )IOU .. 8ldra
CommunIty Education at 34801200 for more In- tGpkatou,yarpn....... eel reaUatk: ID8Ja, Improwe __ .....
forrpeUon. Doctors, .... tbII ..... _ otber baIpUII apfoaerdlelDdfeelbeUerabout,.....,.

proI-.IooaJ worbra are ayallable to talk .. a NIow-up ea- wW a1Io be pcovkled to IeDd
1.. variety of topIea aaeb • .,. cere, dnII ~ IDd IDOt1YatIoD ID keepID& the weI&IIt 011.
--'medk'ItIlllll,lIDpoteDcelDdpelDCGIIb'OI. Tbe fee lor the ClIlU'Ie .... CoaIact Harper-

IDtereIted orpn..... .. 1IIbd. "1DaIIe GI'IK:e HoIpItaIa. community bealtb pc'OII"aDl1DII
.... ~ far III adnDCe. .... ~ departmeDt at 7e-8S lor reptratJon aDd 10-
lilt of Speaker""'" ar man IDtlanUtIaD formaUoo.

Early morning Jog It Swim
sessions for adults are offered at Novl High SChool
on ~y and Thursday throUgh Nov. 19.

The high school gym and pool will be open for
JoaIng and swIJDJDiD1 from 6:15 to 7:15 a.m. for
people who want to ex~ before they go to
work. Locker room and sbowenJ are available. but
participants should bring their own loCka and
towels.

Call Novl CommWllty EdUcation at 341H2!'O for'
Inlormatlon about fees and reglstratlon.

Fitness Course: A mulll·faceted,mea c:oune. ''Penoaal FltDeII Proirama" Is
.~ offered at Madonna COUeIe 11-96 and Levan
ROiCra. 'UVOIda) Oft ~ and 1bUJ'IdaYI,...~.15.
I Atness Tips

Seek more vitamin P?rry citrus fmit peels
. Everyone knows that eaUna
0raD&ea. arapefnllt and otber dtnll
fruita II lmportant for II well·

Eaneeddiet. But did you ever coo-
eatlnl the peel from the dtn»

n=wateHolublepulp of fruit and
contalna blonavonoldl,

known .. Vitamin P.
, AttOI'dIna to an article by H.M.
$cott In MUlcle II Fltneu.
~Ion.vonoldl are not dlnIldered
eaenUaI for all indlvlduaJa, but maytar::red to facUllate optimal rune-
I Experts who have studied
blolJavonokll found that \ndMdUaII
who Included them In their dieta ex·

hlblted a reduced rate of
~ increaIed proIeO-
Uon apinIt artbrttls, decre.d
meoopaUla1 aympCoIII, a redueUon III
ulcer problema, better r.aataace to
Inlectlon and decreased aymptomI of
asthma, accord1n& to the artlde.

BIoOavanoWla are foUnd In the
white atUl and -.meat parta of the
dtn» fndta - 0RftI8I, IemoIlI and
\If8Ilefrults. 1bey a1Io ...... In
cherI1eI. blackberrlea, buckwheat
and ..-ehlpe.

Although Indlvtduab who drink
fndt juice may malntaID adequate
IeveII 01 Vitamin C In thetr bodIeI,
they are not neceaurUy recetvInI
blonaVO'M)lda.

42973 W. 7 ...... Northv.

CALL 348-6166

....- R 1""A ~ 1..... _
Ul~[\

~-lree
A comprehensive new stop smoking program for people
who have unsuccessfully tried to quit smoking in the
past. BREAK-FREE utilizes the latest in CLINICAL
HYPNOSIS and behavior modification techniques, and
provides an intensive one year follow-up.

ITh••• Are'ndl,ldu.' Appolntm.nts I
CALL TODAY FOR A

FREE INITIAL SESSION

348·1100
_ __2SYC.HOTHERAPY AND

COUNSELING-SERVICES, INC.

•
670Griswold, Suite 4 _

• North viii e • IIIIIiiIiII

MEDICAL
WE.IGHT LOSS C~NTER

A new medical treatment Is now
available tl.lldIs based upona s~lally
formulated diet for safe rapid weight loss.

We use a s~Ulc pro8!am of Injections that are design-
ed to accelerate your weight loss &yImproving your
energy. decreasing your appetite. and eliminating your
cravmgs. J

You can lose up to 10% of your total body wel~t the
flrlt week and'can continue to lose an average of five
pounds ~r week.

S~I81empbasls ts given to the weight problems of
cblfdren, teenagers, tile elderly and famUles.

Can Today ...

349-9156

•Z
"-dICHMIOVO

WWlam Nagler, M.D.
41820Six MUe • Northville

•d .
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Senator Geake Releases Questionnaire Results
,

"My Legislative Questionnaire was delivered to
over 90,000 households in Livonia, Plymouth,
Northville, Canton and Redford Township. Iam
pleased to report the response was
tremendous. Thanks to all who took the time to
participate.' ,

How You Voted
I. EDUCATION Yes No Undecided III. TAX REFORM Yes No Undecided

1 To receive a high school diploma, should students be 95% 3% 2% 8. The new Federal Tax Reform will result In the loss of 74% 15% 11%
required to pass a basIc SUbjectscompetency test? several deductions for next year. Should the State

reduce the state Income tax to offset these losses?
2, Should the Legislature permit parents to review text 40% 47% 13% .

books and related teaching materials and to 9. Should the Legislature require persons on military 29% 65% 6%
disapprove those they feel may be inappropriate? duty, who are MIChigancitizens, to pay the Michigan... Income Tax?

3. Should there be a law which would permit school 94% 4% 2%
personnel to search for weapons and/or drugs? 10. Recently there has been much debate on the Issueof 78% 14% 8%

Property Tax Reform. Would you favor an across-
4. Should the Michigan Legislature prohibit the use of 21% 61% 18% the-board reduction In property taxes?

corporal punishment In the public schools?
11. Should Certain groups (Senior Citizens, the Disabled 64% 29% 7%

and Blind) be exempt from paying property taxes?

II. MOTOR VEHICLE LAW IV. GENERAL

5. Would you favor an Increase of the speed limit from 53% 44% 3% 12. Should Michigan Law prohibit ownership of pit 71% 20"10 9%
the present 55 mph to 65 mph? bulli:togs?

6. If automobiles are allowed to travel at 65 mph, should 57% 38% 5% 13. Would you support a law which would treat Juvenile 94% 4% 2%
trucks stili be limited to 55 mph? criminals, who commit serious or heinous crimes, to

be tried as an adult?
7, Should police officers be permitted to stop vehicles 33% 64% 3%

and give tickets for failing to wear ~t belts If there 14. Do you support drug-testing In the workplace? 69% 23% 8%
vt8s' no other traffic Violation?

15. Should the Michigan Legislature address the Issue of.- 52% 36% 12%
surrogate parenting?

Law ,Enforcement Agencies
Support -Clamp'-Down on-
,Prescription Drug Abuse
Attacking the problem of prescription drug
abuse Is one step closer with unanimous
Senate approval of leglsletlon Instituting
triplicate prescription forms, sponsored by
state Senator R. Robert Geake (R.
Northville).

"It (trt~ecrtpt leglelatlon) would go 8
long way to reducing the number of
Illegal prescriptions." '

John Anthony
FBI Special agent

"Unanimous support shows a concensus In
the Senate on the Importance of these bills,"
Geake said. '" hope they receive similar
consideration in the House."

R~,,".l/rom tin"". Nrwa • ~, .. _ •

, 0
and Regulation. Records of the
prescriptions will then be maintained In a
central registry.

G~e's Ieg'fslatlon also creates the Con-
trolled Substance Advisory Commls8lon.
This 12 member board will oversee the
prescription system ... Right now our
recorda are not adequate to ass'st
authorities In their Investigations Of
prescription fraud and drug abuse.. The
accountability called for In thfs Ieglafatlon
will help weed out that small minority of

. prescrlb4tr8, dlspelll8l'8 and ueera Who are
Under Geske's bills, doctbrs Would use abuafng' the system' for profit br habit,"
prenumbered triplicate forms to Issue Geake sald. TheIe bftll 8fIO eatablflh strict
SChedule II (narcotic) ,prescriptions. One 'penaltles and 'flnea for' Improper
copy of the prescription. would remain with prescrlblng, dllpenafng, eu.e and fratId.
the phyafclan',one wfth the pharm8cIst. and
one for the state's Department of L,lcenafng

Michigan Is ranked 8th In the nation In
population, but much higher In gross
national consumption of m8l'ly Schedule II
drugs (Ritalin, Dllaudld, seconal & Dem8fal,
among others). Mlch~an currently has no
controls on prescriptIOn drugs beyond the
wholesale level. Tills legislation would allow
the State to complete the Information gap
betWeen manufacturer and the ultimate
user.

''The preecrtptlon drug buafnea II big
business," said Geake. "We have worked
diligently and have been committed to
finding a solution to tht8 problem for five
yeara. Many Intereated partlea have
participated In the deveIoprnMt of thla
legIafation and I believe this It one solution .
to an ongoing problem whtch must be
checked. Anyone who recognizee thlt our
atate has a prescrJptlon drug abule
problem will surely support thta effort,"
Geake concluded.

"We're aU for It," said Robert De-
fauw, head of the Drug Enforcement
Administration's Detroit office. "It
would assist us greatly and gfve the
state Breater centralized control. "

. ... r··----------··--··--·---··············--············· .
Publications Avallabl~e- I
Deer ..... tor GHke,
Please send the following materials which are available FREEtrom your office.

o Michigan Highway Map
o Michigan Government Directory
o A Governmental and Community s.vtoeI GUide
o How to Complain (Michigan Consumers Council)

Clip end Men to: 8eMtOr R. Robert 0Nb
Capitol Bldg., Room 121. LaMIng, • .,.

Name _

Address.s _

City, State, Zlpp _
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,Governor's Surprise Vetoes
Send Key-·Leg~slators--
Back to Work
The Michigan LegISlature contpleted work
on the majority of the 1987-88 budget prior
to summer recess In JUly.Three weeks after
the Legislators left lansing to return to their
respective districts, the Governor vetoed
$160 million of budget, affecting every state
department •.

State Senator R. Robert Geake
(R-Northvllle), -- Chairman of - the
Appropriations Subcommittee on SocIal
Services and Mental Health,. said,
"reductions of $22.6 million to SocIal
ServIce providers and cuts In eaaenUaI
services such as foster care and day care
as well as $6.9 million In various mental
health programs are of grave concern to
me."

Geske had reluctantly agreed to a 3-/.
welfare grant Increase during the budget
proceaa, with the und8(Standlng that the
3% Increase would also be given to aocIaI
servtce medical and foster care provideR.
";ThIs action by the governor forC8I the
L-egISlatureto go thrQUghthe entire budget
again," ~e said.' .

R8COgn~ng that the full Leglllature II not
scheduled to return until 8eptember 22nd,
Geske has continued to work throughout
the summer to determine the beet way to
solve theM budget problema. 'We c;an't
leave declafona of thta magnitude to be
made In the eight days between September
22nd and October 1st, when the new ftscaI
year begins," Ge8ke concluded.

"In the end the Legislature will
have, the' final say on this
bUdget."

State Senator
Robert Geske

o •

Agl~g,_Crl,me, get
Special Committees
Senator R. Robert Geake hal be.n
appointed to two Jol'lt Senate-House
committees, one studying IIIU8I on' aging
and the other reviewing anti-crime
propoaals.

The Joint Commltt __ on Aging plays a vital
role In studying Ilglng IIIuee end refwTlng

, them to the l.eglalMurf. "There .... 'many
times when I..... ttt«t .... Importlllt to
senior cltlzenl do not come before a regular
Itandlng committee of the Legillature,"
said Geake. "This committee wfll be taking
the long vtew on senior I..... and propose
tong-range reforrAs to the Legislature."

The speclal /olnt Senat.HouM committee
charged with coordinating legislative action
on IIltt-crlme propoeall ta compr\Md' of

twelve members (six members from both
the Senate and House of RepresentatiVes).
This committee will be meeting throughout
the summer and fall and will submit a report
of Ita findings to the Legislature by October
1, 1987, on proposall dealing with crime,
Juveniledelinquency, and ~b.tance abuse.

Geake la one of four Wayne County
Ieglllatora to be named to this special
committee, "I feel fortunate to be given the
opportunity to be part of the voice of Wayne
County on thale ISlUes."

Senator Guke recently received a special
tribute from the Michigan State Police In
reoognltlon of 81s leadership and legislative
support for law ""orcement In Michigan.


